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COSELLA WAYNE

WILL AND DESTINY

ST OOBA WILDHDH.

CHAPTER IV. .

/ Tn» WATCHga nr tub tomb
., “I waitUieo—t vlluroUiool hsuihou known ' 

‘ - How I bare loved ibeo—ooufdrii Humdrum it alt? ■ 
Am tnoitiem with Highland <Iutk alone.' '

And fearing sol t and hath myajllril’eeall .
: 0‘orUitnaleeway.''—Maa.Hanans. ■

' In the Jewish cemetery of tbo town of B-—, with
' darkness and' silence around him, elands Percival 

Wayne beside Ms Lea’s grave. His arms ore rest
log on' the pure white marble, bis lipa moving in 
prayer; Ns full heart pouring forth its passion of 

teorrow iuid entrcaty; for bo bad not forgotten bar 
who slept beneath ( he had not found consolation or 
oblivion In travel; Iio wept, for Lenstill; and av tbo 
conviction grow upon him that his obild still lived, 
that sho had bean wrested from Mm hy guile and 
treachery, Ms restlessness know no bounds. Ho 

' dreamed of Chat child, so like hts Lea; ho saw her 
littlehtnds upraised toward him in entreaty; bo 

saw the glorified form of his beloved, as guardian 
angtl of the wandering child; he beheld, dark and 
tbureatenlng, tho form of Manasseh; undefined and 
evil shapes hovering near him; he beheld Ma infant 

clasped to the loving bosom of a tender woman, from 

whoso protecting arms the stem Manasseh tore hor. 
Then, in tbose cbanging visions, ho saw his daughter, 
S blooming, lovely maiden, endowed with grace and 
genius, with the power of swaying hearts. Bhe bold 
in hor hand the soured flocks of the Mosaic law; with 
her dark, lustrous eyes fixed on hor father’s faoo, 
ate kissed the volumes, and, pointing to her foot, 
withan air pf ineffable prido and scorn, she tram
pled on the cress beneath them. ,

Again he saw her, in bridal robes of almost regal 
' ^lender, a Jewish bride; then sho was watching 

beside a dying bed. nod sorrow was Impressed upon

turns of a mould and form celestial; the typo of 
perfect purity,of beautifully,adapted faculties; of 

affections attuned lo the loftiest inspirations of truth 
and womanhood. Buch an one was Bellin Mendci, a 
tropical flower, blending strongly yet harmoniously 
in her nature the exuberant, wltdly-imoglnntiro gifts 
of tho South, with all tho refined depth of thought 
and sentiment, tbo intellectual grandeur of the bun! 
lor North. Sometimes the poet’s descriptive pen, 
the artist’s pencil, may fully .portray the human 
loveliness tlrat embodies a rare ideal. But in pres
ence of those choice virginal types, tbo embodied 
Psyches, an ancient myth foreshadowed dimly, pen 
and pencil full alike; for the music, light and beauty 
of the perfect face can never bo transferred, save to 
the soul, a promise and a taltsmanio memory J '

Eyes deep and dark and tender, with an oriental 
softness in thoir lustrous depths,contrasted admira
bly with tbo exquisite fairness of her complexion, 
the checks lightly breathed upon by a roseate tinge, 
the pensive, coral-hued lips, tho shower of golden 
ringlets' that veiled resplondantly the wide, almost 

massive brow. Her neck was arohed with queenly 
grace; her movements were aerial responses to the 
melodies within her soul; bor figure light and sym
metrical; her dainty hand and dim!native fool com
pleted tho sylph-like charm. Not u femibiue.grace 
was wanting; her voice was tew and musical, her 
pure heart the resting place of angola, Bhe was so 
like his lost sister, with her strangely-contrasting 
eyes and hair; but oh, as sho came nearer, a Ihou. 
sand times more beautiful J

was my guide, my tonohor, my comforter 1 Kind 
Providence, in Ite overruling loro nnd wisdom, may 
have sent you, dent lady, to take her place. You
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of truth through nature's voices. The brilliant 
stars, twinkling iu tho depths of Heaven, first told 
that child of tho “many mansions11 of progressive
life, Tho silence of tho ocean midnight first taughtmay provo tny child 'a guardian angel. God grant it I... -------------- ---------- -------------------------D------------------„...

may be so I” ' her soul the voiceless solemnity of prayer and aspi
" Percival, I am a Catholic; I believe In thb eflioa- ■ ration; the torch of genius was enkindled by angel-

oy of prayer, in tbo intercession of tho holy saints- 
I will pray to the spotloss Mother—oho will guard 
your child with her troops of angolsl Not a day 
shall past, but I willpray to her—to our Lady of 
Solitude for whom lam named. She is the mother 
of tho orphan, the holy protectress of tho wronged 
and oppressed; never has a prayer been offered up 
in rain to her—tho angel queen of Heaven.”

Solita’s hands were olatped with an enthusiasm 
born of holy, fervid faith; sho looked tho ombodh 
meat of that virgin mother sho [invoked. Percival, 
gazing upon her, felt a thrill of almost holy awe; 
a certainty, that iu some way, she, tho stranger, 
from a far distant olimo, was connected with his des- - 
tiny, his all of happiness on earth. ' ;

“ She who slumbers hero,” continued Bolita,placing 
her hand upon the cold white marble; "was an eu- 
umy to our holy faith, so I am taught to believe; sho 
belonged to tho raw that placed the orown of thorns 
upon tho Saviour’s sacred brow; they pierced his 
mother’s heart with the coven deadly swords! lam ! 
young I cannot reaton much upon-religion, but 1 ■ 
/ref that God is good, the blessed mother forgiving. ; 
You have told mo so much of Lea’s love and gentle

hands, tho lyro of poesy was swept by tho wild 
winds of heaven; and solitude gave forth its mani
fold inspirations, its holy impressions, its prophetic 
dreams. J • ■

CHAPTER V.

THU JEWISH PETROrnAt, 
“Strew iba brMat path with Howard 

PH) Ihaoniia with ruby wino;
Lightly pas* Ilfs'* fratlug hour*— : 

. FlaMure and lovo, fair htlqe, ha thine." 
' [OimSono.

her lovely face. He saw the ocean, towering in ma- 
Jtajlo Jury, swaying lo and fro the baric that held 

his soul's.dearest treasure. In strange, distant 

- lands that child form havered; over desert sands 
she fled, on mountain heights sho stood; and, ever 
near- her hovering, shadowy and indistinet, tbo 

‘ father's, soul beheld the battling infiuencos, angel 
and demon, striving far the victory.,
’'Often these broken, confused, intorruped dreams 
idft’ him with a heavy heart;*sometimes he was

enropt In delightful hopes j for ho dreamed of Leo, a

- Bhe lifted bor calm, soulrendlng eyes,.and tho 
roseate tinge upon hor check deepened, as an ex
pression of lender sympathy overswept her speaking 
countenance, for sho felt that sho was In tho presence 
of a mourner. Sho bent hor bead in salutation, and 
looked upon his face again, for upon it rooted n 
strange joy and triumph, blending with a long cher
ished grief. lie bond low before ber, aud the 

maiden passed on her way.
Ho met hor that day In tbo saloon of tbo hotel. 

Sho sat botweob an elderly lady and gentleman—her 
sunt and uncle., Tbo lady was, like herself, a native 
of the tropics; her husband, a stout, bluff, merry 
Englishman. They wore making tbo tour of Europe, 
with their orphan uicoo, and would scon roturn to 
Now Granada, Solita's native land—to bar posses- 
dons and plantations near tho town of Santa Maren.

Percival Wayne lingered a month in B--- , visit
ing daily and nightly tbe Jewish cemetery. The 
earnest, sympathy of tho kind-hearted, matter-of- 
f«ot Mr. Rodgers, tho quiet attentions of tbe seuora, 
tho heart-given sympathy of tho lovely Bolita, exert 
ell a most beneficial influence over tho miud and feci 
lags of' tho constant mourner. Laying aside the 
usual reserve of ladies of berclimo and station, Bolita 
sometimes met him in tho graveyard at early dawn. 
Boon his natural reserve gave way, and ho told her 
the story of his bereavement, of bis wrongs and suf-

. _ , . i ferings. .
radjant angel, leading ber pure child by the hand to Bolita wept for Mm, and prayed with Mm bpsldc
Where the mourning husband, tho longing father.
Ctood. The dark forms bad. vanished, and a bright 
group of mi tils taring spirits attended the victorious 

maiden, who fell upon his bosom with a cry of Joy I 
Thon -Feroival Wayne beheld tbe emblematic cross 
upon-Me daughter’s breast, and tho azure flag sbo 
h'eld bore lo white letters the one word, “ Dawn I” 

' That word alone was visible—tho thickly-gathered 
■folds conocded the rest. .

* With night aud darkness around him, ho orlod un

to thenar of Heaven, consigned his child, if true II 

was sho lived, id tho Baviour’p watchful care. And 
then, with bended knees and streaming eyes, ho de
manded of God a boon, such love as his alone could 
Crark—a boon that was not sanctioned by church or 
creed, tut one that mighty loro desired, that intui
tion claimed as its holy right '

,“ Spirit of my loved deported one, my pure, good, 
innocent Lea, come, to my ycarnlng’soul I In sick
ness and In borrow thou bast visited ma—I know It, 
though tach deem me mad when I say ao! Los, by 

all the put of lave and happiness, by our child, per
haps still living on this' earth, by the heaven thou 
surely dwollest in, I conjure .thee, come to me; 

- ' Speak, smile again I Hare I visited thio place in 

vain? Art thou no nenrerto me? Fatberoflove 
and goodness, angels thnt minister to human sorrow, 

oh, permit her coming, bring her to mo once more I” 
He wept for bitterness and disappointment, wept 

until his eyes were dimmed and heavy, aud than bis 
troubled soul grew calm, and tho Spirit of peace 
whispered unto, him, and faith lit anew her heaven

ly lamp. Sluwly dosed those weary oyes, tbe fabled 
bands dropped by Ms tide, the heavy head sank 
dewn'upbu the tombstone, and the night Mr played

' amid Ms waring hair. '

■ bis Loa’s grave. Strange mingling of pure, congenial 
spirits I On the consecrated Jewish ground, tbe 
Catholic maiden and the Protestant prayed to tbe 
common Father, tbp loving God of all I They com

1 muned together of all pure nod holy things; they' 

spoke reverentially of God aud tbo future, of lore 
eternal, and abiding truth.

Pcroiral deemed himself again by bis loved sister’s 
side. Ho called her Cosella, and sho accepted the 
name. Not a thought of love, of forgetfulness to tbo

nesa, hor sweet lips acknowledged the Redeemer; she 
must be, sho is an angel I And tho cbtid of such a 

mother must bo puna aud good; the saints will shield 

heroven in the grasp of-the inlblcls, Ba patient, 
and hopeful, Percival; there Isjoy Ju storoforyou. 
Now please leave mo hero atone * little while; I 
much desire it. Iwiltaoouoomehome; ace,Manuel 
is in waiting for mo, yonder.’’

Ho obeyed her commands, and reluctantly loft bor 
,there alone. She sat still and musingly, until tho 
gate bad closed upon him; then feeling secure from 
interruption, she throw herself upon her knees dud 
duspedtho monument with hor white arms, and her 
heart’s nobly borne sorrow found relief in words i'

“ Would Hint I could recall thee to life, thou idol 
of his constant soul I I would behold thee, thou 
peerless one, without one pong of envious longing. 
I would feast my eyes upon thy beauty with a deep 
humility. Perhaps than art tilting at tbo Virgin’s 
feet; oh, If so, intercede for mo, for him! It was my 
destiny lo love him, my duty is to conceal that love 
from all human knowledge. The angels will not 
blame me, for bo Is so goad, so noble! and tbou, 
sovereign mistress of his heart! thou wilt forgive. 
1 bare thought and dreamed—perhaps they were 
vogue, impious drcams—of a loro beyond the grave; 
of a marriage tie, all angel like, that was to bind my 
soul in bearen. Oh, if there be recognition there, 
thou, Lea, art his own throughout eternity! As 
mortal and as spirit, th!no forever! And my lot 
through life will bo desolate; where is there another 
like him? I shall be alone, perhaps eternally alone.” 
and tho sweet maiden wept; hor tears rained on tbe 
sculptured marble; for a time the earthly agony 
claimed Its tribute; tho uurequitod love, pierced 
deeply that child like and devoted soul.

“Shall I murmur and ropino because of earthly suf- 
faring;when thou, sinless and afflicted mother,didst 
behold the divine ono pierced aud slain,” sho sold, 
raising her streaming eyes lo Heaven, and boating 

bar innocent breast in penitence,
“ Mother of Sorrows I Virgin of Solitude I meekly

It w» the festival of the. Passover; ths rich plate, 
the costly china'dishes, the crystal goblets foaming 
wittfsweot Persian wino, were act forth; largo cakes 
of unleavened bread were handed round, and rare 
Indian vegetables,’ the buetomary plllau, the fra
grant salads, all partaken of with a blowing, with 
the loud chanting of hymns, in commemoration of 

the departure from Egypt . . .

- The master of the house,a snowy bearded,crimson 
turbaned and richly attired Israelite, sat between 
hie sone, Ezekiel and Asaph, gazing around him 
with a pious complacency that hud In it much of 
worldly pride. Rbuben-ben-Aslan was a wealthy 
inerohantof tho“Cltyof Palaces;” hie sone wore 
considered among tbo young men of thoir race and 

station perfect paragons of Hebrew learning; his 
- daughter Rifko, (tho liebrow for Robeooft.) was a 

perfoot typo of Oriental loveliness, and long be
trothed to a learned Rabbi’s eon, although- the 

' maiden was only fourteen* years of age. The moth

er, Hanuonb.se called In commemoration of a certain 
festiral, was a stout and dignified lady, very youth
fol as yet herself. Near tbo host, sat Manasseh 
Phillips, as It was his pleasure to bo called, and 
near Mm was the merchant, Soliman Hashem.

i Tho contrast was a striking one, The Rowing 
robes nnd embroidered girdlee of the Orientals, their 
turbaned heads, the glistening, costly .rings upon 
theirflagors; with tho sober, English,gentlemanly 
garb of the stranger. Tho women sat at tho lower 
qudof the hall by themselves, Henucab doing the 
honors to her guests, tho two wives ot the merchant 
Hashem, the. European's wife and child. Rifka 
gilently and gracefully assisted her mother.

hookah was brought in. Two swarthy maidens 
from Abyssinia fanned the ladles with officious 
humility. ,

Reuben and thomerchant talked with tho stranger, 
tho host acting as Interpreter; and tbo young men 
listened attentively, but ventured not to join in tbo 
conversation of their elders; so strict Is tbo discip
line of youth in that land of olden usage. They 
curiously regarded tbo little European girl, but ad
dressed to ber no word.

Tbo women eat apart, deeming It a mark of 
respect to thoir husbaude, and maintaining awhis- 
pored conversation among themselves. Tho beauti
ful Rlfka, strangely attracted to tho foreign child, 
held her hand, hud repeatedly kissed her check, 
murmuring sweet, unintelligible words In Hindoo, 
tanec. .' . .. ,

That night ft was arranged that the strangers 
should remain, the inmates of that hospitable homo 
ns long ns It suited their convenience. .

When the night bud somawbat advanced, the 
wives of Soliman Hosbemwropt themselves Iu the 
dark, silken covoritig, that entirely shrouded tbelr' 

’Worsens, anil threw over tbeir faces Iho thick, black 

orapo veil, with its heavy embroidery of gold. Thus 
concealed from all 'profane eyes, they descended tbe 

stairway lo whore their palankeens awaited them, 
flrat by kiudiy signs and gesture having invited tbe 
English lady aud ber child to visit them*

That night, when they had been shown to a lux. 
urioidy furnished chamber, Manasseh raid to his 

wife: ■ . • ■
“I bare an Idea, which, if realised, will insure us 

comfort and happiness, and secure Cosella to our 
holy faith forever. I will tell you about It to-mor. 
row.” . .

,¥

dead, entered his soul. Alaa I the fervor and wor- will 1 uplift tho cross, that is so far lighter than 

mine. To thee I consecrate my life! Tboa, Queenship of a first and lasting Java was showered upon 
him, and lie knew it, felt it not f ' -

Bho'pas sod through all tho philsos of hope, abd 
doubt, and chilling fear, Iu that short month. She 
dreamed of Paradiso, and felt the tortures of that fa 
bled purgatory her pure foot might never pass. She 
saw him wedded to a memory—noy, more, to a spirit, 
real and tangible; and he stood before bor a moral 
here, worthy of a true woman’s - boundless worship, 
exalted lo an angel’a place. Other women, deeming 
him free from earthly ties, Would have exerted tboir 
powers of fascination. SoUtn was too pure, too hen
arable. -Renunciation became with her a sacred 
duty—and duty , was the watchword of her angel Ufa,

They stood together, by.Lea's grave, and tho re
solve within ber bosom had tinged the maiden’s 
chocks with Crimean, had added lustre to hor steady 

gate. On the morrow, Poroival Wayne was to do

And’lhere, unconscious of iho outer world, plunged 
Into deep sleep, or trance, Iio remained Immovable, 
until the golden and crimson east announced the 

■ dawn of day.’ The spirit of his beloved ono was 
with him. The visions of that night must have 
been gloriously beautiful; far when he left the 
graveyard his face was radiant, his deep blue eyes 

■ were lustrous with an inward and unspeakable joy, 
‘ his gait was triumphant.

Ho lingered yet a white to look upon the sculptured 
butterfly that, an emblem of immortality, decorated 
Lis Ice’s grave. Ho paused lo cull a few remaining 
autumn flowers, to breathe a renewed prayer cf for. 
glvcnese over tho proud mother’s resting-place, to 
road tho Inscription on tbe monumental mockery 
that marked his infant’s grave. He dared not look 
beneath tbo soil for tho evidence of what ho feared; 

. the Jewieh community would not allow tbo disinter* 
moot; ho was compelled to lire in doubt and con- 
diet.

As .ho was passing from the cemetery, a lady 
entered, followed at coma-distance by a male attend
ant. Her veil was thrown back; her golden ring
lots shaded a face ns fair as over met the' morning’s 
greeting; and Percival Wayne, as ho looked upon 
that scraphio face, started back with a crycfsun- 
prise; she was the living Imago of hie departed sis
ter, tbo Cosella for whom his infant had been named t 
There arc some rare impersonations of that most 
perfect stylo of bosuty, that is all spiritual; cron.

part. Struggling nobly to overcome the. anguish of 
parting, sho said, with low but unfaltering voice: ’ 
. “Brother Percival, you leave, us tomorrow. I 
shall soon return to my native country. I haven 
request to mike. . Will yeti giro mo your miniature? 

Or Is it too much for your adopted sister to do 
mend?” ,, . . e -

of Miracles will lend thy sovereign aid to Tee tore his 
child t lot It be through mo; tby humblest meraon- 
gor, ob, Lady of good old P” .. /

Tho pare enthusiast preyed long and fervently; 
thou with a serene countenance and steady steps, sho 
rejoined Manuel, aud returned homo. Bbo parted 
from Pereira! Wayne as from a fondly loved broth, 
er; no rising blush or quivering Up betrayed a deop 
or feeling. He kissed bor brow, and she returned 
tho pure embrace, calmly ns a sister would. She 
watched hie retreating form from tho window | sho 
waved bor band In adieu, as tho carriage drove off; 
and whan the last faint rumbling of tbo wheels had 

ceased, she left tbo room, aud hastened to her chain, 
bor to pray for him aud for herself. ':

Mr. Rodgers saw that Salils looked palerthan 
usual for many days; the kindSt-nora Luisa, that 
her nelco was more attentive than usual to her devo-

“My sister Cosella 'may demand of me all I have 
tbo power tc giro, I feel honored by her request,”

“I should offer you mine—bull respect your vow, 
your scruples; I shallitet the less retain a place In 

your memory.”' / -
»A sister’s portritit Is an oxooption, Giyo It too, 

Cosella. I will guard It with Lea’s. I hare no pic
ture of my own sister.” . .

A flush of joy, radiant and fleeting, passed over 
that lovely face; and tbo exchange was agreed upon. 
Bolita said: . ' '

“ If ever your wanderings lead you to a tropical 
land,you will visit Banta Maren, will you not? It 
is wbat you, accustomed to tho grandeur of cities, 
would call a boautlful village; but It is tc eery beau
tiful; such a luxuriant garden, it makes mo dream 
of tbo Farad [cool ourfirstpsrents. Pcroiral Wayne, 
think not strange of what I am about to cay. 1 feel 
that your child is living. I know not why, but tho 
conviction forces itself upon me, thnt ‘I shall meet 
with bor. It is indeed improbable; but with God 
there is nought impossible. I feel it deeply Arre.” 
Sbe placed her hand upon her heart, and upraised 
ber brimming eyqs to heaven. “I shall meet your 
daughter, far, far from here.”

For a moment a strange sense of calm, a feeling 
of security stclo over the father’s heart. With a
beaming smile, ho replied;

“My sister Cosella was my angel. Ever since my

tions. Dot neither of them read tbe secret so strict- i 
ly guarded by maiden abamo, and high-minded del- 
icaoy. Bqlila often wept and struggled,with tbo wild 
longing that possessed her, th seek for him she loved 
throughout the world; long pages were filled with 

tho free outpourings of her loro aud sorrow—pages, 
never destined to meet bis eye. But nobly, success
fully, she overcame tbo promptings of weakness; 
her spirit soared into a purer atmosphere; time 
brought calm, reflection, submission, to the inevitable 
decree. Many years passed on, ore again they stood 
face to face; and iu that time tho heart of tho maid- 
ea bad grown triumphant in its strength. ,
, Ou hor altar.tablc, close by tho imago of tho-vir 
gin mother and iho guardian angel, lay tbo portrait 
of Percival Wayne, a cherished sad a sacred relic of 
tbo paet. ’ - ,

Again tbo father seeks throughout tho towns and 
hamlets of Europe for tidings of Ilia child, and over 
fails In obtaining tho information that would prove 

balm to his tortured spirit Ho knows not whether 
tbe daughter of Lea lives; perhaps tbo letters eent 
him wore only cruel inventions qf a malicious foo. .

Bolita returned lo her. native shores, admired by 
all, beloved by many; her heart is closed to caylbly 

lore; an hnage anda memory are tbero most sa
credly enshrined. - -

। On tho high sons a gallant East Indinman ploughs 
। hor course toward tho land of spice-groves and 
. golden sands. Tho majestic freedom of ocean teaches 

its lessons of sublimity to tho listening heart of
, Cosella: It tells hor of immortality—of the life in 
J tho world’s beyond. From bigoted teachings and 

narrow creeds, that spirit turns instinctively to learn

dear mother died, until sho was called awriy, Cosella Xa virgin <Ht“™«wTi>; one of Urn many titles ot lbs 
Tlrjii Jiurrlairoi-lraldluiis,

Tho two wives of the merchant Hashem I ex 
claims the startled reader. But qo are tolling you 

: of tho East, tho land of superstition and olden tra
dition, where tho Mosaio dispensation permits to its 
followers tbe forming of a second end legal mar
riage, under certain conditions. Stillman Hashem 
bad married early la life, a laily who had blessed 

■ hlm.with three fair daughters; for years bls soul 
‘was troubled, for to whom should bis name and 
calling descend? Ue married again,and with his 
Brat wife's free consent, and his wishes wore fulfilled. 
The younger wife became the happy mother of n 
com Strange, yet true, the two wives lived iu 
perfect harmony; no envious feelings, no disturbing 
jealousy invaded iheir mutual homo.
, The sweet face of Bhina beamed with a placid 

joy* The long sea voyage ended, how happy sho Is to 
be with those of her own faith, although their man
ners and customs aro so peculiar! She is richly 
and tastefully attired, but her jewels areinsgnifi- 
cant betide the lavish splendor of Che Oriental beau 

ties. ' ■ ■
I will describe to you the lady Rif ke as sho ap

peared on that festival night.

-Her costume was Turkish in form, and was com
posed of rainbow-hued silk and ruby colored velvet, 
richly embroidered with - gold. Tim Snowy muslin 
folds that roiled her bosom, were Inwrought with 

precious gems; three bracelets, richly studded with 
'diamonds and rubles, glistened from each fair, round 
arm, as the velvet sleere flew back. Hor email ears 
were pierced in several'places, and docked with 
many ear-rings, rich and heavy. Rings, thickly eel 
with pearls,rubies, amethyst, topaz and emerald, 
gleamed from her fingers and thumb; hor peaked 
and epanglcd slippers were negligently thrust aside, 
and her little feet wore dyed with henna, her finger, 
nails with the camo roseate hue. Kohl stained her 
eyebrows and marked tho drooping, silken lashes, 
imparting that peculiar expression of softness and 

! languor to the eye— .
“Thu; invitee the maid*, whom Kluge are proud to coil 

from fair Clroiwln’i voice, eq beautiful" '
The teyely Rifka wore her own softly waved Jot 

Mack halr,.thoyouthfurand aged matrons, of her 
faith being compelled to wear.false tresses. She 
wore it smoothly parted on tbo forehead, and eur
mounted by a double row of valuable gold coins; a 
crimson turban wound around the gilded network 
that encased her shapely head, and its long ends 
fell upon her shoulders tn a shower of silver fringe. 
Gathered into two thick plaits, her long hair fell 
below her knees, small, musical bells and Jinging 
coins attached to It. Three massive chains, formed 
of golden balls end little fishes with diamond eyes, 
were cast qrouiid her neck and descended to her 
waist, which was clasped by a white Cashmere 
girdle, embroidered with gold and pearil. Tbe 
sicovce of hor velvet robe wore Iqopcd back by die 
mond buttons, and above each ancle glittered a mas- 
si vo golden band.

, Cosella gazed in wonder and admiration upon tbo 
pensive face, tbo childlike figure, arrayed in all this 

regal magnificence.-
Reuben ben Aslan spoke tho English language 

tolerably well; in tbo Intcrrals of eating and 
praying, ho discussed business and politic) with 
his European brother. Tho ladies coutd only con
verse by signs; they know no language but thoir 

■ own. To. dress, and repent tbe prayers allotted 
them, to implicitly obey tbelr lords and masters, 
was all they had learnt of life; it was all sufliclng 
for theta beautiful, but sadly neglected women.

- The wine and fruits passed around, tho concluding 
blessing chanted, nil arose to go ta -another room, 
where cosy divans were awaiting, nnd the fragrant

Poor Lydia, who had been left among the native 
servants, until she was fairly bewildered by their 
gibberish, was glad to bo allowed to sleep in the 
chamber with Miss Ella. The obild laughed heartily 
at the strange woman’s recital of her troubles.

“They obligated mo to eat with my five fingers. 

Miu Ella, Indeed they did; I never was input out 
of my usual cquilibrum of assurance—no, noverl 
[ wae readytodrop down dead; but I remembered 
It was tho holy Passover, as is: constituted in tho 
memory of the rebuilding of the Temple, and return 
out of captivity by Mooes; so lAallml upon the four 
holy angels that stand by everybody’s bedside every 
night—Gabriel, Michael, Raphael and Uriel—and 1 
felt my weakness revigorated by tho grace of the 
blessed festival. I don’t like uulenvened bread, 
Miss EHa,but I submits ton goad deal far our 
holy religion’s sake—tbo prophets of the law of 
Moses. But I had to ent with my own five Messed 
fingers, and no soap to wash them afterwards,-only- 
some rose water'; and they brought me a pipa—just 
as if I was an Trish smoker, or heathenish forgeltcr 
of what was right. 1 dedaro, Miss Ella, 1 screamed 
outright when I sew tho pipe—it was for alt the 
world like a big snake all wiled up-and they 
laughed at my reluctance affright, and pointed 
tboir uncivil fingers nt mo, just like the, ignoramus 
Christians when they say to little boys and girls:—

-I hul • piece o’pock, and I week Itou a fork, 
AihI 1 vara It to a tow—Jew—Jew I’

But ain’t tbe dresses faxlnntlng, Mies Ella?—! 
means iho ladles; tbo subordinaries is like saber- 
dluarics everywhere under tbo globe; os I am 
myself a living example of circumstances nnd evi
dential conspirations of adversity, Ono dresses in’ 

silks and satins, and another in sackcloth and 
dolors of ashes. I’m. a contented, human indivi. 
duality in tny own dlsolevated condition of sphere; 
but I’m on observatory of nature, Miss Ells, nnd 
nothing escapes tho perspicacity of my vision. I’m 
an optical dolutioniet, my dear; but I’m afraid my. 
language Is beyond your comprehension of years. 
Bay your prayers, darling; now turn your head to 
tbo East, how bow three times. Blessed angels be 
around us, the glory of—what is it, Miss Ella—glory 
of wbat?—bo itabove my head. I’m so bewildered 

In a foreign tongue—foreign laud I. moan—I forget 
the blessed, holy prayers!” . , .

Ella laughed, and absently repented her prayers. 
They remained with Rcuben-bon-Aslan three 

mouths, and then there was another festival, and a 
merry gathering. Cosella, a dhild of nine years, 
wad betrothed to the young Asaph, who was seven 

years hc^ senior. Tho Innocent child, unconscious 
of tho weighty responsibility she was assuming,' 
yielded to Manasseh's commands. Bhlna’s heart 
was torn with conflicting emotions; the habit of, 
obedience, the fiar of her husband, battled with her 
motherly desires far the child’s weinue,with her 
strong reluctance to tho proceed union, It bad 

boon Manasseh’s plan from the Grat night of tbelr 
arrival; a plan that fully served his avarice and 

fanaticism. - . . ■■ ■
Attired. In ‘Oriental robeA that well became hor 

slender, fairylike figure, Cosella stood before tho 
assembled company, her'flowing curls confined by a 
circlet of gold and pearls, tho rose colored bridal 
veil Hungover bor face; many jewels glittering on 
hot person. Beside Lor stood the youthful Asaph, 
and the venerable Rabbi was roading tbe betrothal 
service. A crystal goblet was shivered at their feet, 
and its fragments collected in token of tbo betrothal 
promise. A massive gold ring, with a ruby in tbo 
contra, was placed on tbo bride’s finger.and tbo 
benediction solemnly given. Asaph looked upon tbo 
child with admiring eyes; beneath ber rosy veil 
Coralla pondered on tbo meaning of tbo strange 
ceremony, feeling in hor unconscious heart neither 
joy nor fear.

Sho sat beside her betrothed and hor mother nt 
Iho sumptuous board; her veil was thrown from off 
her fuco; with childlike curiosity sho scanned tho 
guests. Several Europeans were tbero—Christians 
who wore permitted to assist at tho feast, after wit
nessing the hovel ooretnony.

Manasseh was conversing politely with a gentle
man from Bombay.

" You have traveled much ? Have you ever been 
in B------- ,nonfL-------,in England?” asked bis com
panion, fixing on him it scrutinizing glance.

A flash rose to Manasseh’s dark cheeky Bhina, 
eltting opposite, paled and trembled.

“ I hero not been there,"bo replied calmly. “I 

bare never been in that part of tho country. B-------, 
i boilers, is In-------shire.”---------------------------------------------------- .

“Yes," said tho gentleman, keenly eyeing the 
inwardly trembling mao, “ I have a frlcnd tbcro; or ' 
rather, bo onco lived there. I know not where ho fa 
at present. Did you over know a Perclral jVoyno ?”

Slowly, emphatically, tbe words were spoken; 
there wae a purpose, a meqbing In them; but Man: 
uaeh was prepared.. Ho answered with polite indif
ference: . ' ' .

" The name is strange to me;. I never beard it bo? 
fore.” ' .

BMna bad risen from the table, deadly pallor over
spreading bar face. Bbo murmured: .

“lam not wotl, my child I” and grasping Casella's 
head, sho hastened from tho room, followed by tbo 
closely veiled ladies of tho family, . A threatening 
glance from Manosscbls dark eyes followed her. Tho 
questioning stranger caught that glance, and inter
preted it to himself alone. “ Ho doos uot follow 
her,” bo muttered. ' . , ' / . ':

“ I was a schoolmate of Perclral .Wayne,” ho con? ‘. 
tinned, never taking his keen, grey oyes from Man
crash's fare, "Iknow Mm intimately; Iwiiq^onq 

of his marriage guests. . Ho wedded a lady of‘your 
persuasion; bor name was Loa Montcpeson/'.tlio ’ 

fare ho looked upon paled suddenly—tho firm Bp 
trembled slightly, “Bbo died near B------- shortly 
after tho birth of an infant. My business took mo 
to India; circumstances that occurred letters.that 
hare boon received,"—tbo stranger spoko with Mill 
stronger emphasis—“ lead my bereaved friend to 
suppose that bo has boon most shockingly,most cruel
ly deceived, as regards tho death of that infant. Ho 
believes tbe child—it was a girl—to have been taken 
away by a man In tho employ of his wife’s mother; 
t received a letter from him some months ago; bo 
thinks of coming to India to search for that child. ■ 
In Europe Iio has tried In rain. Without entering 
upon any discussion of religious views, do you not 
■lilnk it cruel, horrible, revolting, to deprive a father 
ot his child?"---------------------------------------------------------------- '

“Monstrous! criminal I unnatural 1" cried tbo 
hypocrite.: “ But you muet not too hastily bcliovo 
three!things of our people; wo are a persecuted 
raoq, deprived of homo and country; wbat la tbepo 
too.vlle to ba brought up against usVl ho said In ft ■ 
voice of well simulated sadness and regret .- .

Tho friend of Percivil Wayne gazed steadily upon 
tbo strango, dark-browed man before him: “

“ I should bo vory eorry to bring such accusations 
(gainst any ono without sufficient.proof,”hb eon; 
linked, “ for much I admire your .people, MriPbih 
tips. There Is much in thoir forms of oberrenoe 
that Is consistent and praiseworthy—but, pardon 
mo, I am an outspoken man; I mean no offence-— 
but do not some of your people deem It no Sip’to 
wrong a Christian? I ask only to obtain Informix 
lion." .'' : ‘ ■ ■ ■■''■ ■ . ."
; “Borno of our unfortunate brothers mnyboigho-’ 
rant enough to harbor such'statements. I ask you J 
dr, with equal candor, are there' ho Christians who 

tram it no tin tocheat'and betray a Jew?” There 

was no touch-of anger in hts voice; it was deeply
and; It appealed to thebestfablinguoftho good matt 
that was questioning him! ' : :
’ “Too true, toe-true, slr!”ho replied, “I Eave no 
prejudices of creed or belief. I'think we are all 
brothers' In the - eyes of one Universal Father—that’ 
Is my creed, sir!’ Dat the letters my friend Percival' 
received? They W6ro threatening, cruel, bitter’let

ters! telling ‘him his child lived, and would be 
brought up an onomyto her father's faith. Those 
letters, sir, nearly deprived tny friend of reason I- 
They brought him to tho verge of the grave. Was'It 
not n bitter foowho wrote them?” >

Manasseh succeeded admirably in concealing Ms 
demoniac joy. Ho replied la tho same subdued ami 
deprecating manner: '

“Must it have been a Je™A foo? Could wolf 
acme Christian enemy bAvo conceived tbo plan?” ’

“True, true; I believe Percival never though! of ’ 
that. But I cannot seo that he could have an’ 
enemy ot all; sb good, so noblo and generous W 
helsl” /

? And that little glrl wohnve eceuabridatodt^- 
Is your only oliild?? ho questioned. ’ '-

“My only one,” was tho answer of Manasseh, and 
his voice sounded tremblingly, as with strong affcU-1 

Hon: “The hopes of myself and my beloved wife aro' 
bound up in that child; her future happiness la
onr oonitant prayer.1

■ “It seems a strange thing to mo, ns a Christian 
and an Engllshmnn, to seo so young a child become 

a bride. May I inquire when you intend the mani 
rlage to take place?” ' ': ; -’

“ When eke herself shall dotire It. Wo use, mi 
compulsion in tho matter; we fix: hqtime.' I foo 
am an Englishman, although an Israelite,'igml I 
yield to tho customs of tbo ancient law.' My- Iml^ 
will be happy; wo have well chosen for her.” '' .

“Your child’s name is Leila?” f
“It is, sir. May I inquire your name.? Ouyi^ 

gave it, but it has escaped my memory,” '
' “My nnim, is Withers, at your servlm. jjay ^ 

inquire what place in England Was your- homo?” '

-Manasseh mentioned a distant country town, faf 
removed from B;------- - At tho olqso of tbo festivities 
Mr. Withers warmly pressed the proffered hand of 
the man ho had doubted. Manasseh spoke co feel, 
iugly of duty, and all human obligations; hq spoke 
with such deep, religious fervor, that tho tingle, 
minded Englishman accused himself of Injustice In 
no sparing terma Bhina returned not to tlio com
pany; but the little bride resumed her place with 
European freedom. Her father, bad whispered to ‘ 
ber that sho must retain her Hindratance name of 
Leila, and henceforth give no other. TbereToro 
when Mr. Withers questioned her, sho told him aha 
was Lolls Phillipa; that she loved berkind, coati ■ 
mamma, over so much; that papa was very toad 
hor. Had'she only mentioned hor motko?a nam 
tbe ono familiar word, Bhina, would have uplifted 

the curtain of mystery- Tho l^EUshmnn returned' 
Lome, jnuttcring to' himself t ■> What a fool r - 
nigh mgking of way self J: because this Mr Phm^
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the Is doing. Bee bow sbo lutla tho old roan Into tbo to earth, in order lo obsess bls brethren, and leak#

know that Miura tide holdt km hm fir krr own grand Spiritualism, when my reason rebelled, and »severe

' , Dniras JHlM?

manner site had dreamed, and clad In tho same nttlro the foul which tho nine months’ life within the womb

M

&»:OWB

cation as that? nnd yet It was accounted a* righteous- ' 
nets, or tight doing, unto Abraham. .
I have myself been told (when my bearing faculties 

were quickened,} to go to a certain neighbor, and 
warn him to desist from a further investigation of

loctoal enjoyment. .
Awierittii Kent Co.t Itloh.

&«»

phlca may present to ne as tbe attainable realities of 
another state of existence. Who is If that doc* not 
cling to life, and start buck at tbe approach of death ? 
Call man bravo If you will, yot wo know that ho Is 
afraid of death—bo does not know why—bo docs not

part: wo stay here notwithstanding all tbo fascinations
and allurement* which fatso religions and false philoso. son f What would onr clergy any nt sued a commnnL

destitute; and bo who relies upon any other, will ger>- 
cording to hfo purpose; which purpose, 1 suppose to be orally become bankrupt.

Wl like rerci’al’* M£.ia deijriptlorr of * Bortonl - 
wan! Alld*«^"* *w,‘ A,ll'<'’h,,’n’®r k”' ^W* 

Is a gentleman* 11,0 ot'icr * r|ic"l‘>l I •” '’ culltJ 
rMlll|is* Iho ra'cal'* name is Mosliem—a Httfodlf 
fcronco <h«r« I Tbo child don't lock n bit Illi; i'vr- 

' clral; end If sb* «« *l«l’D- •• ■• not HWf H’*/ 

would idollio bef •»- Tbo toolbar leaked as If sho 
would worship buri the fallier talk* uf her with 
fear* in bls !}<:•• Hut, at first, tbo Idea siruok mo 
io forcibly—I Imagined bo Colored nt tbo name of 
lea- No wonder, poor (jenllemani when he told too 
bo bad on only *i*ter who riled nt the ago of slztctn, 
named Lea., That explained Lt* changing counten
ance ; nbal a fool I camo nigh making of myselfl”

True hearted man! bo know not Of Iba chameleon 

form* of deceit and wrong,
Lydia’* velublo tongue found amplo employment 

on disrobing her Hitt* mistress that night,
”It'« ft beautiful angelical, unsurpassed beauty 

yon are, Idles Leila, m matter blds mo call you. 
I'm no advocator of changeabilities of surname* and 
Ulles ta generalities, or I should bare been married 
a hundred times over if I bod n't put a higher valu
ation on my moral propensities and advantages of 
religious life in early training. But I’m a consci
entious woman, and love tbo laws of our blessed 
Legislator more then tbo temptations ot glittering 
pearls and ore and flesh pots of Egypt nod jewelry. 
And wbou yon 'to married, Mius El—, Leila* I mean, 
I ’ll stay with you forever. If I drop down dead tbo 
wry next minute after I seo you in tho holy bondage 

. of matrimony. Mias El—, Leila, dear, it’s custom
ary to giro a present to tho officious attendant as is 
a ministering to mind and body all the time, with 
scrupulosity of affection and tenderness of waiting 
ills a patient lamb!' Whet are you going to giro 

mo, dear?’ .
Casella gave hor a gold piece. Tbo woman's smalt 

eyes glittered with Joy; she kissed the ooln and tbo 
band that gave it, and was brooking forth afresh, 
when tho ohlld Interrupted bw:

“ Please, do n’t talk now, Lydia; I want to think 1” 
ehoratd.

Lydia-clasped hor hands In wonderment, retreated 
# few paces, and was silent. Cosolie, routing bor 

' brow upon both hands, thought long and deeply, 
Her thoughts were strange, wild, mingling, and cun- 
fused ; there blended with them prophetic glimpses 
ef tho future, that thrilled and oppressed her heart.

Manasseh proceeding to bls wife’s chamber, ho 
fonnd her sitting tn Lor festal robes, with eyes Ibat 
bore’ the marks of longcontinued weeping; with 
lands folded upon hor lap. She started at hfo en
trance. Ho locked tbo door, wont up to hor, and 
Mid: ■ - :

" Wo have bod a narrow escape, Bhlnal That 
Dian is one of my enemy's epic*. But you nearly 
betrayed mo. Woman I you nro my ovll genius t 
When will yon learn ta control your afllynerresf 
By heavens J If wo bad been discovered by your 
felly, you should have med it. Wo must leave, thia 
city, but not suddenly—not io ns to arouse bus

* piolon; and we must deceive them all. Listen, 
Bhinal yon must pretend to receive a Jotter froth 
England—from your mother, or some near relation; 
that letter recalls you on account of soma property. 
Mind you not well your part, ae you fear my lasting 

displeasure! Wo will take passage In a homeward 
bound vessel, but wo will not actually return. 'I 
will determine noon' whither we ahull bond our 
ateps ; but wo must mislead tho emissaries of Per- 
clvol Woynev curses on his name! Ho must not 
search for us out of Europe. New, remember, you 
receive that letter to morrow,”

"Nothing but wandering, endless, endless wander
ing!’' passionately exclaimed Bhina, "Oh, Man- 
aaseh! cannot you excuse mo from this task! I 
cannot dissimulate—indeed I oannotl My mother 
meta in her grave—shall I invoke her memory to a 

. falsehood ? I cannot. Manasseh* yon ask too much
of mo I" Tho poor women wept.

HI* brow contracted with tho gloomy frown sho 
feared ao much. : . .

" What a conscientious fool 1” be said, mockingly. 
"Remember, madam,: / command you, and 1 am 
your lord and master; you have no will, no respon
sibility of your own, Ba gratetai for tho privilege;

' If you fool scrupulous about using your mother’s 
name, take that of any other relative. I leave this 
mettor in your hands; I will not have all tho 

trouble of that child to myself. Yon low her so 
much, take your share of tho scouring of (but lore.”

" I cannot lio—I can not act and deceive; I am tn- 
competent; my soul rec&le from it!” cried Shino, 
Wringing hor band*. .

"I .will teach you; you will bo an ept pupil. I 
know tho motive that will bend you to mywlll,”ha 
replied with concentrated fury, pushing hor forcibly 
into o chair. .

" My life is one of deception and false appearance* 
throughout! I cannot—I teili not lio in thopure 
presence of that Innocent child 1" sho said with end- 
den energy.

"Ibu will tel V Ho looked into hor face, Bbina 
Teilcdhcr eyes with hor hand,

“ Listen, Mr*. Phillips, Bhina Mosbem* listen I 
Tho law in this land, our Rabbinical low, grants 
divorces. There arc plenty at Eastern women, young 
and fair, who would bo willing to bo mothers to my 
child. Tempt mo not—try mo not too far t Do my 
bidding, and tho child shall know no other mother. 
Disobey mo and—” ’

“ No, no I God In Heaven, no 1" cried Bhina, wild
ly flinging herself upon hor knees before hor tyrant. 
"ManassehI I will do alt—all! Never again say 

‘-those words I Leave mo that child, that soul, that 
heart, that life, ef mine J Beat me—kill me—let 
mo die for her—but separate us not J Oh, promise, 
Monnescb, premise! You will,not cost me from 
yon; you will not givo my place—the place of Coseb 
ia's mother—to a strange woman 7 Promise, Man
asseh, as you hope for heaven, promise!”

Do smiled a quiet smile ot victory as the tortured 
woman, looking upon him with pallid face and 
wildly imploring eyes, poured forth her anguished 
entreaty. Ho took tho llltio silver tablet from his 
bosom, and kissed tho sacred name thereon on- 
graved :

"By tbe bolycommandments herein contained,! 
swear!”ho said; "oslong M you obey,you shell 
retain your place, Yon know now whet is before 
you."

Tho solitary woman kissed tho despot’s hand. 
Her all of hope and lovo was centered In that one 
living thing—the child of her adoption. Through 
her alfeollotia that stern fanatic bound hor to his 
will—plunged her pure soul in the darkness of do- 
oeption. ■ . -

Alia for will 1 alas, for seeming destiny I
‘ TO OB OOXTBIttBO IK OUE 1TUXT.

milioahr Iba ten are uf tight.
INIJOOENOI!) 10 ALWAYS BLEAT

, *r e. w. sinrsts.

Time may Irins MJoys mid lorrvua— 
Fortuno's tMo uiey ebb nod (t„w^

Dark 1»iliyv amt btfalitiinioerrirao, 
Ctouds >od ionitilno eoineaad go.

. 1*1 with all Uto'S tribulation, 
Frankly II mutlte confeticd, 

That ■bate’er our lot or nation, 
' Innocence [talwap Licet

Though our lot bo e’er lolowty. 
If nor hosrn are free from gulls,

And vor wlcbes pure sod boly, 
Wc bero "syo sumo cjuw to smite,”

Lo, yon loofficslse neighbor, 
Juoocenl bill poor nod old; 

Bee him tetl'rlifa to bls labor* 
Day Ly day through heataudcoU.

' White wllhoul life’s etonne are bringing 
Hound hie ears horrific dtn.

Brar hie tranqoll spirit singing 
Borigs of Heavenly peace wlibln.

Then behold bls rich cm;doyer, 
Countlogo’orhlaheaps <d gold;

Boo film with yon artful lawyer. 
Who for gain Mi couicionco sold. '

While without all warm and sunny
Becuii hl I Ufa, d eep ico w of Siu* .

Joined lo sordid lore of mooey. , 
Unkei ell cold and dork wlrlrln:

Whore a murdered eoctctencc, iprlnglug 
tala and ghostlike from Hi tomb, 1

Daunts fats mtdoltlit pillow, bringing - 
Bleeplcie bourn of guilt and gloom.

Thue the poor bulhooeit yeoman, * 
; Will* bls hard and lioioely fare* . 
Mey Lo. Hiroogh »loH woni plowman* 

Hippier than the mlUIODnlrc.

When Ws dally tolls are ended, 
And tits nightly couch la proiiod* 

Smiling Cooscleara uttoffended, 
Troubloa not tils peaceful rest

Calm 1io Dot wnit iloeplng ewMUf* 
Ileete bit weary Ihabs till day;

Hieing thou, rofreibed completely,- . 
Toll eoomoalmul turaod topley,

Thue when Fortuno frowuo torercil 
On the poor bat honest wight ’ 

Llfolaohlmossiroetoitdumt - 
FuHoetof eorerio delight

, *Tli not rtobee—‘III not loarntog—
’Tis Bo.ramo that makes nr blessed;

Naught can brighten life’s sojourning 
. tike e conwleoco unoppreiied.

Ofbaloesa, Jew*, iSW. .

ti)n#iol ^sfiiios
IMMORTALITY ANU JWN.1UUOH.

TAL1TY*

From iho consideration of tho analogic* of tho hu
man body, wo return to iho consideration of the soul. 
It will, of course, Im perceived, from what wo have ul- 
ready said, that we uro ibo Ienn soul asm word appli
cable not to o principle or a power, or a combination 
of principles ot powers, but to that organic form which 
survives llio body, and through which and by which 
certain principles or powers manifest themselves. 
Such an organic form must bo, or else Ibero Is no 
life; each an organic form must be, or else there is no 
immortality. Principle and form are mutual expo
nents of each other. Tbo cation of a principle cun 
only be made manifest through the motion of a form. 
Uy tho soul, then, wo mean an organic form. As has 
already boon stated, all organic forms begin In germs, 
and as wo have seen that tho germ of tho physical man 
is not yet a mon, to, also, tho germ of a soul Is not yet 
a soul; that germ, like all other germs, must grow by 
iho aggregation of elements until It Is a soul.

We need not Inquire whether there Is a soul In that 
little, Madder-llko sack of tho one Ove-hundredth part 
of an inch In diameter which Is tho bumble beginning, 
tbo germ of tho human body. It Is not yota man, as

A TBVN ST0BY,
Miami*. EniTons—Borne few weeks rinoo, our local 

paper* called attoation. by a very short paragraph, to 
a remarkable dream, ednneoted, a* it was, wllb the 
loss of the bark Baltic of thfa port, which foundered at 
sea on tho night of Bee. IT, IB5S, while bn hor passage 
to California; Being slightly acquainted with the 
parties most Intimately concerned, I have been en. 
ablod to gather tbo facta in the ease* and now hasten 
to lay Ibe.n before your readers, hoping that it may 
convince them* M It .has mo, that “there are mare 
things in heaven and In earth, than era dreamed of In 
philosophy.”

Among Iho seaman of that limited vcmoI wm one 
George Oberlin, of ibis city, a Gorman by birth, and 
one of tbe/n who alone of all her crow escaped a 
watery grave, shortly after his departure, bls wife 
was engaged as a servant In tho house of ono of our 
most worthy citizens, whom I will call Mr. B. From 
hfa wife I hare learned most of lb* facte hero stated; 
which I will endeavor, to give, as nearly os.potnlble. 
in hor owu words.

Sho describes Mrs. 0. a* a young German woman 
about twenty years of ago, and apparently as trntbfal 
andlnnqeentas * child. Bho than relates tho story 

-nearly as follows:— '
“During her (Mrs, O.’s) stay with mo, the was In 

the habit of going home every evening for the purpose 
of feeding a much , loved housedog that hor husband 
bad charged her to take good care of In -his absence, 
and returning again to hor Inbora In tbs morning. 
After sho had been with mo a few days, I noticed that 
each morning sho appeared much depressed. I would 
often hear her algh, end there was a heaviness about 
hor eyes that told of broken slumbers. Not being ao- 
qualntod with her, 1 at first thought she might bo of a 
desponding turn of mind, and so said nothing to.her 
about it; bat, at length, ono morning when sho camo 
In, she said, ’Ob; Mrs. S.t I feel ao very end ebont 
George; I fear something I* going to happen blm. Ob, 
tbat he bad never gone from me: every night I dream 
of that bark’a sinking In the ton. I four I shall never 
see him again,' I laughed al hor fears, and told her 
that the cause ot bor dreams was most probably the 
anxiety she felt concerning him. Catherine, said I, 
the spirits will take care of him, and bring him back 
to you, and then yon will have a merry time, and 
laugh at these foolish fears. Bbo sadly shook her 
head, And replied, •IknowsomoUitngwlIl happen to 
that ahip.' Sbo continued to go-and come In the 
same quiet way. going mechanically through with her 
household duties, until ono morning she camo to me 
much more depressed than usual, <1 dreamed last 
night,' she said,, ’that tbo Baltic was sinking, and 1 
saw iny husband fa the boat with four Other men, 
leaving tho vessel. I awoke, and slept agdn, and 
dreamed ibat ba camo home. Ho oatne under my win
dow, and called tny name, Atflrst Idld not recognize 
Ibe voice; but 1 raised the window, and ho spoke 
again, and I found tbat it was indeed my husband, 
and I was » glad, I can seo now just bow bo was 
dressed, I wish bo were indeed at home.* ‘ Bho de
scribed hisdress as she had dreamed It; and I began 
to think It very singular tbat these visions of tho 
night should baunt hor so constantly, and wondered 
whether It was only on account of her anxiety fa hla 
behalf, or her guardian sugets In tho spirit-world, bad 
taken this method to demonstrate more dearly, that 
to some minds, at least, 'coming weot! cast their 
A arforer before.’ .

I could say nothing to comfort her at the time, so 
lost was I In my own reflections. Ae I did not'require 
her services *"y longer, sho left ma on that morning. 
Tills wu* Bunday, December 18,1855, I heard nothing 
from her for two weeks, when on Bunday morning ebo 
camo to us and told us site bad reccircil a tetter from 
her husband, that the vessel woe lost, and ho had 
barely escaped with hfa Hfo. AU tho particulars cor
responded prtcMg with her dreams, as sbo had told 
them to mo two weeks before, '

About two wacks after tills 1 beard that her husband 
had relurned homo. My busband saw him, and hod 
tbo 'story from JUis own lips. Ho camo heme in tbc

wo have scon, stllt less Is it n soul. Nel tbcr wil11 be
lieve that there la an immortal soul in th* Osh stage 
of man’s .embryonic development, or In the reptile, 
bird, or mammal stage of that development: I will 
believe none of there until It is first clearly demon., 
alrated that iho dob, the reptile, the bird, and tho 
mamma) have immortal souls; and, even then. I obnl| 
remain Incredulous of them all until li shall further, 
more be demonstrated, that, in every procession of 
organic development, the first metamorphosis is not a 
iKoerrory antecedent to the second, and tbe second not 
a nemrory antecedent lo the third, and so on lo tho 
end of tho procession; in other words, (to Illustrate 
my meaning by a familiar example.) I shall remain In
credulous of them all. until tho tadpole, with Its gills 
adapted to breathing water only, can. before Its lungs 
are developed, bo removed from tho water Into tho sir 
and there live—until this organic impossibility can bo 
accomplished, I shall not boliovo that there la on Im
mortal soul In either tbo fish, iho reptile, the bird, or 
tbo mamma) stage of man’s embryonic development. 
But to this point I shall have occasion to return.

Well, has tbe newly-born babe an Immortal soul! 
It is to be hoped that the question does not shook any 
one’s prejudices; for if tho question shocks them, tho 
answer will shock , them still more. Every stage of 
development is a preparation for that which next suc
ceeds it, Tbo ante-natal stage, or tho unfolding which 
precedes birth, la a preparation—a necessary prepara
tion for that which follows birth, and iho unfolding 
which precedes death, (which Is bat another birth,) is 
a preparation for that which comes after it. Tho de- 
volqpmcnt which tbe body undergoes before birth fa a 
necessary stage in the preparation of iho body for Ils 
life of seventy years; nnd so, correspondingly, the 
development which tho son) undergoes up to iho end ■ 
of tho natural life of tho body, (that is, upto the lime 
of the soul's birth into its legitimate sphere.) ia a 
necessary preparation of tbo soul for its immortality. 
Again,as ibo bodycanndt possibly live If born pre
maturely, that Jo, if born at certain stages ot its em. 
bryonio development; so, correspond! oflly, the aoul 
cannot possibly maintain an Immortal existence If 
born prematurely. Hint is, st certain stages of its de
velopment subsequent to the birth of the body, It 
must die the death of annihilation. Thora nro no 
miracle* in favor ot tho special Individual soul on 
the other.slde ot tho veil, any more Hunt thorn uro 
miracles In favor of special Individual bodies on this 
side of the veil. Nature works by powers which can
not atop lo astonish themselves with a tniruclo. Nono 
but gaping ignorance ever expect a miracle, nt any time. 
or for sny purpose, even to save a universe from destine-, 
tion. Look at that shattered planet whose tiny frag, 
meats astronomers are so anxiously hunting for—there 
wasnchanco for a miracle; but none came, because 
none could come.

We have eaid that every stage of development is s 
preparation for that which follows it Nature cannot* 
moke a mon without first makings child; neither con. 
sho make a child without first making a fish. If sho 
could have done It, it would have been done; for iho 
riways takes tho shortest rood to her aims. Alt grada
tions are necessary gradations. In all growth, tho ob
served succession of parte is a necessary succession. 
No one expects to seo a man who bos not first lived In 
bls mother’s womb—who has notriumbered in that un
conscious world until his lungs wore prepared to 
breathe sir, bls stomach to digest liquid and solid food, 
and his heart and blood-vessels to carry on the ciroalri 
tlon of an air-breathing animal; neither should we 
expect to see or hear of a soul which has not firetslum. 
bend unconsciously within the human body; for tlrere 
the soul germ is deposited, to bo there developed until 
that body has filled its mission to it—given it an or., 
ganlsatlon that can live In snd.be sustained by Iho ele
ments of another sphere—tho spiritual. The soul,1 
then. Is developed during its connection with tbo body, 
and without that conncotion It never can bo developed. 
Nature la a great economist of both time and materials; 
and, therefore, iftbo soul could have been fully ma
tured, Without a seventy ycere’ connection with the 
body, both tbe body and the seventy year* would have 
been dispensed with. Therefore we bare said, thetas 
tbe life within the.womb prepares the body for tbo life 
which succeeds birth, so, In reference to tho soul, tho 
life Within Dio body propares tbo soul for Ite legitimate 
sphere of existence; and as there Is each a thing as a 
premature birth of (bo body, which Is certain death to 
the body, so there Is a premature birth of the eon], 
which la certain death of the soul. Nino months, more 
or teas, la tbo time which nature requires to give the 
body tho full benefit of (isconnections with the mother, 
and organize it to that degree that it can breathe and 
dtgeit for itself; and correspondingly, seventy yearn, 
more or less. I* the limo which nature requires to give 
tbo soul tire full benefit of Ite connections with the 
body, and organize it to that degree that It can come 
Into direct and Immediate relation with tho elements 
of epirtt.liIe, and absorb, prepare and elaborate them 
for Itself. If It Is net so, then nature pertinaciously 
Insists upon spending seventy years upon a carcass to 
no purpose—to accomplish no object which sho cannot 
accomplish just as well without tho carcass.

To express my opinions more definitely, (as definitely 
as tbe subject will admit of.) tliolife of seventy years, 
between tho birth of the body nnd tho death of the 
body, beats tho seme relation lo the development of

unuttar point, which f bar* already slightly touched 
opou, soil to which 1 preiuhml to return. Why can- i 
not a child Hr* which is born before tho sixth mondi i 
of utero.gcstationi Hlmply tecaco Ito organization I 
is adapted io womb-life, and not to worJiMIfc, Ila 
organisation I* of such a character that It breathes Iho 
blood of tho mother, and eats and drinks the blood of 
tho motiiort yet these things it docs without the agency 
of either Its lungs, mouth, stomach, or digestive or- , 
guns. With such an organization, If It Is sent Into 
die world. Ito mode of life must change, or else II 
roust perish; and no ft has not llio perfected apparatus 
wherewith tod* tha former, the latter result Inevitably 
follows. TliJs Is, perhaps, more strikingly obvious in 
the familiar example which Itos already been referred 
to. Tbo frog is a reptile; but, tn Ite embryonic devel
opment, it begins, like man and ail other vertebrated 
animals, with tho typical organization of a fish. Hence 
Iho tadpole, In Its typical organization, to a fish, on 
Ha way lo become a reptile, It has gills llko tho flab, 
but nolungs. Therefore It can breathe water only, 
not air; and hence, If, In this stage of Itatlovetopmenl. 
It Is taken from Ite waler and kept In Iho sir, It will 
of course die, bccaaso It is not organically adapted to 
tho latter element. But If it Is allowed to remain In 
tho water Its full time, that is, until Ite lungs are de
veloped, (with tbe development of which Iho gills 
disappear,) then it can treetlio air and live in tbo air. 
Sa It is with tho soul. During Ite connection with 
iho body Ite organization la being built up, knitted 
togetker, coneoil dated and sustained by elements which 
are prepared and elaborated for It by tbo body, Just a» 
the mother prepares and elaborates the grosser ele
ments for tho building up and sustaining of Ibcembryo 
Inutero. At Ibis stage of its unfolding the soul, llko 
tbo embryo In utero, is so organized that It can (figu 
ratlvoly speaking,) drink, breathe, cud eat tho ele. 
ments which are prepared and elaborated for it by tbo 
body; but It Is not so organized, at all singes of Ite 
connection with tho body, that It con go directly into 
tbc elemental world In iplrlt-lifo, and appropriate to 
Iteolf front that source, any more than tho tadpole con 
hrcalbo air before It has lungs; and therefore, if the 
soul Is separated from tbc body In early life, before its 
organization Is adapted to spirit-life, it most perish, 
as surety as tho tadpole out of water.

I hare said that Ibero is a period extend tng/rontAv 
HrtA of tkt body io ronr«Jlrre ta a.tuh lift, ptrhapo, dur
ing which period, if the body dies, and tire soul is born 
Into its new homo, It must perish. It Is Impossible lo 
give a more definite statement of tho duration of that 
period, when tbo only means which wo have of estl. 
mating its duration. Is by a processor reasoning front 
analogy. Observer fob alone bos enabled as to deter
mine tbo earliest possible stage of uterq-gestation, at 
which a child may bo born, and yet Uva after blrlh; 
and observation alone can determine tbo earliest pos- 
slbto stage Of the soul’s gestation within tho body, at 
which it may bo born late the spirit world, and there 
continue to live. In tbo former caw wo can make thoob. 
serrations for ourselves; In tho latter case we cannot. 
It is very true that, In reference to tho soul, there are 
Intelligences (spirits) who can make the requisite ob. 
serrations: and, admitting that they con correctly com. 
munteste Ihelrobserrallons ions, tho question might be 
seltlod, at onoe. by their testimony. I have, however. 
In the oatset of Ibis inquiry, discarded all spirit testi
mony upon tho subject, for the very obvious reason that 
this-testimony, as it reaches ns, Is unreliable. Tbe 
spirit world testifies to every thing and anything; to 
all aorta of conOtcti ng facte, audio all sorts ofclashing 
philosophies, theories, and systems of morals. It fa a 
well established fact that spirits do produce phenom
ena and results through some unknown process of ac
tion upon media, and upon elements in tire vicinity of 
media; but it is equally well-established, that those

those are lbs eyes wlllt which h* looks or er Into the 
oilier world and tecs spiritual brings and objects; and , 
they ar* tha eyes which h* takes with him, at death, 
Into the spirit-world, and with which bo there wee th* 
things Dial surround Mhi,"

Let os analyze this belief. fosimuah as that sup- 
pored spiritual eye Is an exact representative ot llio 
material eye, It must be Impressed by surrounding ob. 
Jecto In tbo lama way, nnd it must bn used In the same 
ifify as Iho material eye. With our material eye wo 
look straight out before tbo eye, and receive tbc Im
pressions which tho ray* from lurroundlng objects 
make upon the optic nerve. Thea a spirit most seo in 
tho same.way; that Is, ho must look straight out bo. 
fore bls cyo, and receive npon bis optio nerve tho rays 
or emanations ot some kind from surrounding objects. 
Hut Is that tbo way In whleb splrltssco? That cer
tainly Is not the way. If they seo as tbo clairvoyant 
does. The clairvoyant not only secs la front of bls 
supposed spiritual eyes, but all around him, from tho 
back of bls head, tho pit of his stomach, or Iho soles of 
bls feet, ns well as In tho direction of the axis of his 
supposed spiritual eyes. ,

Tbo mission of womb-life ta to develop the body; tbc 
mlsson of world-life la lo develop the soul. Tbo body 
fa the egg to tbo soul, and Its period of Incubation la 
seventy years. Tbo grand, primary object of the body 
fa the formation of an organic structure that shall 
wakoup to a conscious existence In another sphere. 
Suture makes vast preparations for that favorite of 
liar's, tho soul—seventy years to build up n structure 
which may possibly walk by her side, immaculate, 
end defy tbo everlasting ages. When.nature has a 
grand purpose lo accomplish, sho docs not commit It 
to man’s consciousness, und call upon him for help, 
title rather cheat* him with tho belief that something 
else ta going on, for fear that bo, her ignorant, meddic- 
soiuo child might Interferewilh tbo reakwork which

Ibe removal of fear, of dr rite and evil spirits, for all 
inch fear hath torment * and fa like a bln ch cloud loom* 
Ing tip before our mental vision—weaken I ng our hope*, 
deilreylogour ton Iidenee, and blasting lira prospect* 
of our a III mate union with friends, and th* fell ri ly of 
the spirit world. '

This was, or J dent ly, the prim I tiro faith of Ibo fath
er* al iho early Introdutllun of Christianity; and the 
spirit spaks expressly to i'«l, saying that men inofter 
times should depart from tbo faith, and nobslllutoia 
Its stead the fabu doctrine of devils, of or)! spirit*, 
which prophecy bn* been literally fullilted lj Ils Intro
duction la the Item lib Church, nnd borrowed from 
thence by iho 1’roteslanl* pervading all Christendom, 
lam sorry, extremely sorry, to see the Bplrllual at
mosphere, otherwise pure, so seriously affected by thfa 
traditional taint, tble hindrance, this insuperable bare 
tier ta tho progressive development of tbe race* Bball 
wo ask men to Investigate the subject of Spiritualism, 
and then, llko Bunyan, llirowallon In tbelr path? 
Bball wo, in order to encourage tho investigator after 
truth, tbo bonosl Inquirer, bld him beware in bis re. 
searches, for ho Is surrounded on every elds by evil 
spirits, seeking to drown men In perdition; that spirit* 
seek to obsess you, in order to make you licentious, 
profane, to create a teste fortbo nauseating quid, for . 
the intoxicating cup. and ail other tendencies denoin
I noted evil? if this Is so. It bu* not been my export, 
cnce. My supposed evil spirit* weaned me from tiro 
use of tobacco, when tbo'habit was confirmed, end I 
hevc been abundantly blessed In following their coun
sels; end! opine that men oftinic* charge spirits with 
evil, when they are receiving chastisement and stripe* 
from them a* correctives for their own disobedience, 
end moke true prophets false, when they prophecy evB 

: of ns, and expose our faults, end open our mind* to 
seeourown deficiencies. ' ■

The rich man In tire ;>nrable did not seek to go bock

placidity of second childhood—lie docs not know why, 
nnd docs not care to know; but gradually hla body be
comes lorptd and hfa mind less and loss active, until 
bo almost sleeps, wkilt naiurt it giving Ao fniAfig 
touAto to tor maitrryiect, At tool. Socond chlldhosd fa 
even more Important than tbo Drat; fer iho work la 
Ikon nearer Ite completion.

' Nature’s harvest on earth fa souls, not wheat, nor 
coni, nor horses* nor temples nor arts, nor literature* 
nor sciences, nor pbllqiophiea. nor religions. A* com
pared with Urie object, tho formation of souls, all 
others aro preparatory, Incidental, accidental?second
ary; else why this clinging to life, which ta so univer
sal an instinct, and so powerful an instinct, that it 
resists all pressure, and overcomes all temptation? 
Wo stay hero and enduro nil suffer togs rather than do-

them mom miserable. Jie sought their enlighten
ment, tbelr advancement, for a boro tho plane of 
purity, and enjoyment of the sphere bo occupied. 
Ono Instance at least of one noblo soul In bell Is this. 
Who amongst os that would not bld hint God-speed in 
such laudable endeavors? Fortunato, Indeed, for bi* 
brethren on earth, that ho bad not contracted tbn 
habit of drunkenness and tobacco showing, lest ho, 
carrying with him his earthly propensities and evil ■ 
practices, should liars returned and drilled them with ‘ 
his perverted appetites nnd passions. Tbo argument* 
adduced in both Conferences have failed, In regard tn . 
evil spirits, lo satisfy my mind of tbo fact. It 1* 
through many and similar experiences that lam con* 
tinned in my present belief. Has any spirit, under 
tbo now unfold Ings, been so lost, and God-abandoned,. 
as to instruot tbo father to build an altar and slay his

The manager of one of the theatres at Vienna yield, 
to tho solicitation and Importunity of court friends, 
and permitted a young Indy to make her detjutasa 
singer, who bad tbo mortification to lie hissed off. Not 
n little annoyed, tbo manager rushed lustily before 
tbe curtain and addressed tbe audience fa a stentorian 
voice with tills brief question—"Gentlemen and lad lei, 
don’t you llko her!” --No I” was the reply from alt 
parts of tbe house; "Neither do I,” added Ibo mana
ger,” and disappeared amidst roars of laughter

Keep aloof from quarrels: be neither a witness nor 
ft Party,

she bad described to me nearly^ mouth previous,” 
Thus ends tho narrative of Mrs. 0.
I bare myself seen Hr. Oberlin since bis return and 

beard his story. It fully corroborates tbo above sketch 
in every particular.

Naw let us review tho above. Tbo vessel was lost on 
tha seventeenth day of December. Bho sunk about 
eighth o’clock r. w. of that day. This drcam was 
laid Mr*. 8. on tho next morning. And its most mi
nute particular* wore correct 1 would oik Prof, 
Grimes, or any other equally confirmed skeptic, to ex. 
plain, If bo cau, npon vaifrial grounds, the philosophy 
of this wonderful vision. It could not be Imagination, 
for that could not be so correct in every particular, 
and If it Is not a cemrnuo[cation by an unseen power, 
what cnnilbo? WIH’ some materialist answer thfa 
query! ' ■
I hope, kind reader, whoever you are. and wherever 

you may te. tbat this ono true Incident may lead you 
to tbo wise conclusion tbat Heaven is not so far dla. 
tout as It Is often considered. • If It docs so, my end Is 
answered,, And now, farewell. AtUBMani*.

Kow ^tdfird. If art., Afarat 15. .

Without established principles, our feelings contend 
against evil* as on army without a lender, and aro for 
ottenor vanquished than rictoriotut.

conflict ensued between my spirit and the ons direct, 
log; but I finally consented io yield obedience,by main* 
mining Ite cause of right according to my belief, and 
merely stating to my neighbor that thus srith th* 
spirit—add could find noend to tiro contest, until I 
resolved obedience, and started to perform ray spirit 
errand, when I was released, being justified bytte 
spirit, not only for obedience, but for tbo maintenance 
of integrity. I have hod many such trials, but kt no 
case have they proved to be evil spirits, though ap. 
patently ao during the trials. I would say to Spirit, 
oaltets. as did one of past time, Beloved, think It not 
strange concerning such trials, m though some strange 
or evil thing bad happened, for iho trial of faith 
workelh patience, and patience experience, nltlmatlng 
in hope, nnmlxod with fonts of present evil or future 
woo. I am well aware ibat all mankind do notoccupy 
the same plane of Intellectuality, purity, or goodness; 
but I am forced to tbe conclusion that harmony and 
order will universally reign throughout tiro diversified 
strata of thought, throughout ibo world we are noon 
to inhabit,

I do not know but the struggles that nro going on n ' 
our midat are necessary In order to begot a proper 
caution with now investigators; but if so, I am thank
fol that I dwell on thebrlght eldoof the cloud, having 
found, by rich experience, that the less onr foam tho 
greater onr sum of happiness; the stronger our hope** 
and tiro lee* tbo amount of evil spirit*,, tbe more 
aitraotire tbo spirit-world, the greater bur deilre to 
Investigate and our thirst for spiritual knowledge; and 
I atu somewhat satisfied that tbo fear of evil spirit* 
curtails ranch of our spiritual enjoyment, and prevent* 
vast multitudes from Investigating the.subject, and 
embracing tbo new philosophy, tho tendency of which 
la to make men free. These ore my views, these are 
my feelings on tbe subject that now agitates tbo mtdd* 
of Spiritualists both in and out of Conference tha 
world over; and when death and bell shell be de
stroyed, and the doctrine of devils and evil spirit* 
proved to bo of -'Catholic ” origin, instead of troth, 
then, and perhaps nottlll Ibcn, will the excitement 
cease, and mon enjoy happiness unalloyed. Cone*- 
quentiy I appreciate the position occupied by Dr. . 
Child, end 1 must admit hint to bo a reformer of re
former*; as one that is far progressed in the right 
direction* drinking deeply of tho true Christian spirit* 
and elevated to a high piano ot eplritual and inteb

purport!—not to keep blm Ont of bell, nor to keep him 
out of tbe presence of Imaginary gods who would be 
angry nt bls coming before hla time—but to develop * 
soul. Man hears Ibo whisperings of • deep Intuition, 
which simply toll him that he must not take life, 
neither his own, nor that of another; but it It a voice 
which neither argues* noroxplqfosl and, bonoo, though 
It has canted man to conJaotura many reasons why ho 
should not take life, yet they are all fanciful and im
aginary* because tboy are not bated upon a true con
ception of the grand purpose ot this life—tbo develop
ment of souls. Standing upon this pintform, wo see 
that that purpose Is defeated, or Interfered wllb, as 
well by suicide and legalized hanging, ** by cold
blooded, vllltnona murder. It Is all wrong. Thru, 
In the bands of nature, our lUito, flimsy distinctions 
of right and wrong are snapped asunder like flaxen 
fibres. Away with such distinctions of innocent and 
guilt t They are all nature’s, if sbo can reap on 
immortal soul out of that body, what mutter if It did 
•lay another—let her atone with it. Moro and more 
clearly Is tire will of hattiro being felt: and. therefore, 
over more loudly and more potently is the reformer’* 
voice being raised against all manner of premature 
death, whether by disease, or war, or the exeoullonor’a 
band. Let nature have her ways, rad let life accom
plish its object—tho development of souls.

phenomena and results, especially such as convoy [n- 
telllgenes, are Influenced, modifled, and often coin, 
pietety negatived by the mind of tbe medium, or by , 
the immediate surroundings of tho medium, or by tbe , 
general state of opinion and expectancy of tbo entire 
mundane sphere. It ta also equally certain, that, back 
ot all spiri tual manifestations, and communications of 
whatever character, whether of great ar af little im
port, there stands, as a controlling power, a superior 
order of intelligences, so grand, so mighty, so impos, 
Ing, (hat tbelr auporlatlve might and majesty are over 
Increased In our estimation; tho nearer we approach 
them, the bettor wo know (hem. and the more familiar 
we become with their powers and capabilities. These 
Intelligcnoles are never overwhelmed with a zeal which 
blinds their vision, and wrecks tbelr wlidom; nnd at. 
though they are tho great tcadera tn all progressive 
movements, yot, at the same time, they are as con. 
eervatlva as they are radical—as prudent a* they are 
.wise: and hence they ate In no undue haste to toll atl 
they know* or to communicate all their experiences to 
those who are not prepared to receive them. They 
know that a truth lot down into bell may become a lie. 
Unwelcome truth Is generally treated aq a lie by those 
who do not understand it If such is not tho qrisdom 
and moderation of such elevated intelligences as we 
can eerily conceive must exist eomowborotn spirit life, 
end who measure tbelr Importations of truth by tbe 
demands of those who are t* receive them, and ac
cording to tbe farJrachinq perceptions of an expedi
ency In all things, then why is It that the mediumship 
of the present ago imparts to us things which are. so 
new and unheard of, and which might have been com
municated through tho mediumship of every ago that 
has been ta communication with tbe spirit-world’ 
They bare not been communicated before, either be
cause the media could not transmit them on account 
of personal, or mundane iatetforeneca and antagon
ism** which warped, modified, negatived, or complete, 
ly obstructed such communications; or else, because 
tho inteiligencles that could communicate them, did 
not deem II expedient to do so, at an earlier date than 
tbo present,

But it may be supposed that tho question which we 
are now discussing may bo decided by the observation 
end testimony of those in the body; that ta, of media. 
Media tell us that they have seen babes and children In 
tbc spirit-world, It. la‘true. They havoeten tirem In 
swaddling clothes, and naked, with wings nnd without 
wings; and It Is Just as probable that tho clothes and 
tho wings wore actual spiritual clothe* and wings, as 
thattbcbabes and children wore spiritual babeiand 

children. Media have also apparently touched, ban. 
died, .talked to and received response* from children. 
Bat their testimony still leaves the question of the im
mortally of such abortions unselllcd, and throws us 
back, npon our reason and the analogies of nature. 
Spirits have presented media wltb visible and tangible 
peraonmentions cud counterfeits of everything—living 
people ns welt a* dend. unlmsls, flowers, houses, lends, 
mountains, rivers, nnd buttermilk—ail resembling ibo 
some things on enrtb. But when a medium riuilt toll 
me of n vision which he has had of things In ibo into 
rlor, as different from ourselves nnd the things about 
us ns tbo butterfly Is different from tho enttetpillar, 
then I will be prepared to believe tbnt that medium 

has seen something, tbo strangeness of which mokes il 
remotely probable tbnt they are nplrltunl things, nnd 
tbo novelty of which argues that they may possibly bo 
tbo results of ao greet a metrmorjihosls as that must bo 
which makes a spiritual being or thing out of a ruateri. 
al being or thing. Nature never does so exactly ro- 
produce berscif 1 n her degrceo.ofascension. Although, 
reasoning from the analogies of nature and .(bo necessi
ties of (hinge, 1 am compelled to believe (hut tho soul 
is organic; yet 1 do not And myself compelled (o bo- 
Hore that tl retains tbe human form; and (ho observa
tions of medicare inadequate to prove that such fa its 
form. I do not kllew that it is possible for cap in 
tho body actually to ace, feel, hear* taste or smell Into 
tbo spirit-world. Tha general belief is. that spirits are 
shaped llko ourselves, and have all tbe orgaas (hat wo 
bare, only tboy are made ot a 11 ncr stuff. Wo wl [I toko 
one organ, by way of illustration, to show (bo frequent 
fallacy ot reasoning and Inference on this subject. Il 
is said that a spirit's eye is an eye shaped and located 
as onr*, with a spiritual optic nerve running back to a 
spiritual brain; and that Is tbo organ wltb which tbo 
splrilaecs. As an evidence that such are tho facts, wo 
are referred to tbo clairvoyant, who secs surrounding 
objects although bls materia! eyes are blind folded. 
How doc; be seo when In Ibat conditionT Wo are 
answered (bus: ”Hs sees with bl* spiritual eyes; and

INFLUENCE OF SPIRITS ON MOST ALB.
Editobb Bikneb—Tho question, whether or not 

spirits return with evil Intent lo influence mortals, has 
long been discussed in Ibo New York Conference, and 
of late bo* found Its way into tiro Conference in Bos
ton. I wilt simply state, that 1 have , profited more by 
my own experience on that subject, than by all tbe 
discussion in both Conferences.

Near eight yearn ago I became an investigator of 
Spiritualism, or rather an inquirer after it* foots, and 
In a very few days l had astounding evidence of tie 
truths, by becoming in a high degree olnlrandlent; at 
the same time my physical system was perfectly subject, 
cd to ths control of tbo invisible intelligences,

Having been reared wilbln tbe pole of Orthodoxy, 
my first business* as * melter of course, was lo distin
guish between the good anil evil—In other words'to 
separate the wheat from the taros—to welcome ns true 
end perfect guides, tbo spirits of clergymen, to whom 
Liras attached while dotbed with mortality, end to 
ray, got behind mo Baton, even to a loving brother, 
whom Orthodoxy had condemned a* a non-professor of 
their fslth. Consequently a sericite straggle arose in 
my mind, and I soon found thoseImliuencea, ibat I was 
pleased to term evil thickened Around me, and labored 
with a strong force to remove my erroneous Impres. 
slont; which cifort only increased toy fears, and I soon 
realized tbo force of that passage In Ite fullness, which 
rays that fear hath torment; and I also learned by sad 
experience, .that it was hard to kick against tho pricks; 
al so'that I did not judge with rigbtesusjudgmcnt, that 
1 was calling evil good, and good evil, according to 
lire extent of toy education and earthly prejudices. 1 
soon found, however, that tbc clergymen who in my 
fancy wore exulted to heaven, (I mean the Ideal, local 
heaven of orthodoxy), and a certain brother deceased, 
whom one of tiro clergymen above described had con
signed to the lowest bell during tbo funeral obsequies, 
were laboring together, fer niy emancipation and en 
llghtenmcnt. Thus many weeks of extreme struggle 
and trial passed away, having all tiro while fearful fore 
bod Inge of future ill. and striving earnestly to repel 
and If possible to annihilate Iho evil spirits that sue. 
rounded me,' Was there liberty, happiness, joy, and 
hojic in that belter. In that stale, and condition? I 
say not. Is It that belief and condition from which! 
wish lo sec every professed Splriluallst, and every oth
er individual on carlhemancipated. It was associated 
with fear, disquiet, and unrest, nnd prevented tbe 
kingdom of heaven, which consists of joy ar.d pence in 
the boly ghost, from being formed within us.

I thunk God that through trial* (Imaginary evils) 
I was perfected, and when the scales dropped from my 
eyes, I saw my (Imaginary angels, and Imaginary de
mans) associated together In one grand phalanx, ac
cording lo their different stages of purity and advance
ment, InLor lug ardently, and with a labor of love, for 
the enlightenment end ultimate well-being of tbo hu
man race; and with Dr. Child. I can now look back 
npon my paet life, and ace bow all tho evils that I have 
passed through, and tbq wrongs Inflicted npon mo by 
my fellow men. and ray own deviations, (throughchas
tisement), which Is notnre’e law, has worked together 
for my good. And when I now look up to Nuture'a 
God, lean look with both confidence and hope, trust
ing in that Protecting Arm that docth all things well, 
and can any, send thy messages of loro, ob, Father, 
by whom then wilt send: feeling that all heavenly lu- 
teingenctescomblno to praise blm in Ihdr kindly eh

INDIVIDD ALIZBD LIFE. 8PIHIT, BOHL, 
•If our “publta” teachers would define whit they 

mean by these terms, It would save conftuion. They 
say life pervades each atom of sand, granite rock, tree; 
bird, animal, and man^ and is the central magnet 
holding these material forms in organized cohesion. 
This suggest* whether life withdrawing therefrom. • 
does so as an organized individuality, having both 
form and condition of developed, Innate being/ nnd 
whether It so withdrawn as a spirit entirely. If It. 
dore, wo must Infer it la embodied in a phyafcospirlt- 
ual organism, however refined this in ay spiritually be. 
Wo cannot realize Ibat a spirit ideality could hare 
cognizance of things external to Itself except through 
Ilie use of a material organism It was embodied lo. If 
wo conclude that ••* spirit" represents Ind I Aduallzed , 
life, embodied In a materia) organism, special in form 
and kindred in character with its condition ofunfold- 
cd, innate being, wo may then realize Ibero are fruits, 
flewora, bads, and animals, as well as mnn, in that 
Inner world, for tho peopling of which this earth la 
said lo be ibo nursery garden.

But all this will not explain the implied distinction 
between the terms spirit and soul. We are told man 
fan development from tlie lower forme of animal life, 
and that there Is la him a dtvlnolifo or soul, of which 
three lesser forms are destitute, Our teacboni soy It ia 
this divine life individualized In man which makes 
him immortal; hence, because there is no such individ
ualized divine life In lesser animal forms, tboy are des
titute thereof. Now tbe point than arises; whether 
life in such lesser form* is tbc same in essence as the - 
divine life In mnn. tho difference being In tho degree 
otdeveloped condition, or whether iho difference ta Ufa 
emily In essence of bring!

Itecoms tome, inhere Is an organized spirit in the 
tree, which at death Is liberated, and ascends into tbo 
inner world as a spirit tree, it must there either bo 
immortal, or there Incur a second death, as tbo needed 
means for life’s progression from that unto a higher 
form of being, It the latter 1s true, how fa IC la be ’ 
reconciled wilh.the doctrine of Individuality, unless 
wb recognize “transmigration” as tbe means whereby 
life cun reuch that condition of perfected individualize- 
tion which secures immortality or becomes divine? 
Will not some of our teachers meet these points, and 
thus more clearly defino what Is meant by the leno
ooolf . PnniuzLrHia.

Wealth fa not acquired, as many persons rappose, by 
fortunate speculations and splendid enterprises, but by 
the dally practice of industry, frugality and economy. 
He who relies open these means, will rarely bo found

bears to tho maturing of tbo body. AH other things
being equal, that-body is tbo most complete and 
hcalthyi and has the greatest durability and stamina 
about It, which has bud the fell benefit of tbo nine 
months’ otero-gestation; and so. correspondingly, all 
other things being equal, that soul lathe most com
plete and healthy, and ha* Iho greatest durability and 
stamina about It, which bus bad tho full benefit of a 
seventy years’ gestation witblu Iho body. Again, as 
a child born at tho eighth, seventh, and oven sixth 
month of uterogestation may possibly live, so a soul 
tern aflcrslxty. forty, thirty, or oven twenty years’ con. 
noetton with the body, may possibly live tn splrit-lifc; 
but there Is a period of utero-gestation, that Is, from its 
beginning up to about tbo sixth month, during which, 
if the child Is born. It must Inevitably perish, because 
11* organization cannot appropriate to Itself the etc. 
taenia of the new world into which It ta prematurely 
ushered, and cannot resist the destroying elements of 
that world; so there is a period of time extending 
/run Ae WrtA of At lodg lo romwclrrv tn aduJl lift, ptr- 
kapt, during which. If the soul Is bora Into Its appro
priate sphere, It must perish, tecauso Ite organization 
cannot appropriate to itself tho elements of that 
sphere, and cannot resist tho destroying Influences of 
those elements,

to give this point it* tall force, I must return to

forts to elevate and bless mankind; and tbstwd of 
earth need more of tbo spiritual Influx from on high, 
a farther progressive stage of development, In order to 
stand upon the top round of the laddcrwbcro Patil 
stood—in order to discuss the truth of tho saying— 
that to tho pure In heart all things arc pure; that all 
thing* work together for good to such an lovo God ao.



BANNER OF LIGHT. a
Written for tin iMnwrot LtghL 

ADKBAK«

AT O, ir. TflUAIITSIH,

*T wn it tho imiiot erf * emu wr dny( 
The bnrcCeefit^Kotirfy through the wiving toughi, 

And (tilled lt»o MglitkriJftto hia eventog lay, 
And front thdrikua th# tiuby owhiruuitu

X waft de red forth betmUi tin e|M»Ut <k y* 
To giro u|>oo iho ownn'i track let* watte. 

To view tho Heki I but CInmibmiJ storm# defy, 
Which it the world's fciiDtfitfoti thrro wore jIlcMi

To tend tbe rapture which inch tcctHM impart^ 
To on# who lover to para on Hiture’t works (

To wear® (irtgliL fflnUdet within tho boart, , 
Web o’er the brain *td tlifough tin hncy IutU

And then melhought what Joy T*ouM bo to Oy 
Away to yon myttertoua oeba of light*

And there to wo frouaworld to world oo high,
* And ne'er to weary of that gterloua flight*

To take Wo wy wIuri which morning tend^
■ And through the uni verso to war may,—
Boy more—to meet my nCMcti, Ocorcel Mendig 

WhotO bodies long ago have pawed away*.

- And, m 1 (bought, 1 ill uDcouBtioi.it grow 
Of the whole world mid *11 Ils tend or tl04 

i And ilMp her mantling frMe around mo drew. 
And b*do my thought! In dreamy vlslenarJso.

X a*w an angel standing at my aldo.—
. Bls face wm beaming with a look of loro*—
; And to my wondering gnio ho Hive roplled:
. ♦* Tour wlahla grained—come with wo above/*

With that ho took my hand and bode me rise,
; And through tho roalmaor other led mo on; 

Swifter tbao light through apace Im onward fito^ 
TUI earth and all tta sordid mcucb aro goae* .

And ihoa a Mono ot beauty on mo dawned*—.
, IVurld after world was patacd In bright arny,^

, "While In tho depth a of other (nr beyond, 1 
Wero other worlds more vaat, more bright Wm they*

; ■ AndhoT'rlng round our pathway through the #W«^ 
A band of angels olng u sung of Joyj ■ ,

, ’ffhjto from UnArllpe harfioiifoui iMMiti riset 
And Uwenly themes thoir bcatia abd tongara employ,

। But why wouDt Iho moct through which 1 paaaed.
. Or apeak again tbo thoughts that Ibero twamed fortht 
. ’ Twm but a dream—yd •till u uto iho l«t,

., My heart rotate a the loro that (hero had birth*

’ A loro for Nature and for Nature'* God, 
, A low for all wherein I trace bl® hand—

* A low which brighter grows «Mn 'heath iho sod 
My body Ika—and In Uis courts 1 ■Land.

♦ Though ’lit a dream, yot la not ufo a dream,
■ • / And death Uie w akteg to » world orllgbl f , ’

- White over and anon a friendly gleam , •
, Dispels tbo darkness and fwcali tint rightf

* At Mmes II comet a# with the llglilnlDR'e glint 
A flvM flash* and then agate 'Us dark— " 

r And uHjn have closed thoir eyes aud did not dan - 
To view Iha brothers mon wing their beak.

Agata igUm*rtei taper dimly ahono ' -
' From out aome lone unfrequented rotreat,-*

And than It baled and expired unknown* 
Bare to thu few who foil llsgontb hc*L

AUaslitcamtj—’tjWna like a modwt alar*— 
And from a alar IC grow Into a aim,

Dispensing Ugli l and 1i rot and Joy afar* 
And for tho kvtb a gtortoae victory woo*

Thon chide the not because porebamM I airay 
Io fleldsof'fohay and a lesson learn, 

For what moacreal locma to us to-day, 
la after yam to dreamy hours return*

Fork Crotrt. W.* im

which Uray rftlwwlad might new Into mol. Hower 
Iron tho distinction may be. trMcli tiowovct woaredK 
powl to regard as th* leas I bit fanciful, "Hod rondo 
Ike country, man inode iho town,” still Ibero can bo 
no quesllon. but that tiro oltcner tiro town man can 
become a couulry-rnnui tbc better Iio will be.

Hut with our musing wo nro nt Warwick station. nnd 
wo must diverge again to noy that in no pines In Ibo 
world can you arc the effect which simple circumstance 
produces than Inari English railway station. Tako your 
guard, for Instance, who locks you In nnd Jets you out, 
leaves, r c turns, and rcrclveo yen r tickst—lro loro blln d 
one; Ire knows, or thinks ho knows, tbo difference bo 
tween a first, second, or Ihlrdelaes passenger, aud thus 
you hear binary In succession—to tbe first, "Tickets, 
gentlemen,if ycnplessot thank'd" to the second, 
•Tickets, If you picasol" and to tho third,''Tickets j"

It may not bo out ot plow lo giro a little sketch of 
Warwick Itself, sod some Idea of its extreme age. Il 
is most delightfully situated on a rocky eminence, and 
is watered by the mcniorled and much admired Aron, 
on whoso bunk stands a casllo of stupendous grandeur.

The town baa many modern and ancient buildings, 
among which wo feci It our duty to notice ono. which, 
during our short sojourn there, was of peculiar inter
est, not to say comfort, to us. This was tbo "Hear 
and Bagged Staff,” aud wc remember with much kind, 
ness, "Doots" and tbe fair.liutrcd mold. One of the 
first things which will strike tko traveler, will bo Ibe 
countless "beam and ragged staffs" which stare him In 
th* faco from every side—looking In dusky silence on 
him from llio knocker on tho door, leering at him from 
tho semper, whene’er bla attention Is directed to that 
useful appendage to every doorstep, and crouching 
way above him amid the moldcrlng stone-work of every 
old edifice, in fact, every man In the days long gone 
raised a bear and ragged staff somewhere, out of respect 
to Ibo Earls of Warwick, whoso family arms they 
formed in the thirteenth century.

AU noris of historical tales are extent about tbo old 
town. On* of the earliest writers pronounces llto have 
been * Roman station, and Camden assorts it to have 
once been tbo Pricsidium of tbc Tinmans. Another 
writer says, "Al any . rat a, wo may conclude it was 
orlgiually one of ihc forte, and garrisons wore raised 
on iho tranks of tho river Avon by P. Ostorius." Bui. 
ns It is eluted that no Boman relics have been djnrov- 
end here, us in many parts of tbc country, it Is most 
probable It was not directly a Roman station.
■ Wifrwlck was entirely destroyed by tho Panos, and 
was restored by Etholfreda, daughter of Alfred The 
Great, tn A,D. UIS. After the Norman conquest, was 
established tho Earldom of Warwick—and who has not 
dwelt, with mingled feelings of admiration and pels, 
on Iho history of the romantic Uvea of some of these 
fearless and haughty earing From the first of these— 
ono Henry de Newburgh, created earl by William tbo 
Conqueror—the town began to progress, and Its guar
dian cutie stretched forth now Unes, massive against 
assault.

We found a guide at Hie "Hearand Ragged Stuff." an 
old man, good-natured and talkative, who, for a few 
pence told ns nil tbe legends of the place, a good deal 
of what he know, end a vast deal of what ho didn't 
know. Together wo went out into iho Banbury rood, 
this being considered by far to afford the most compre
hensive rlow of tbo entire town, as well os Ite most 
picturesque approach. The river Avon is here crossed 
by a handsome modern bridge of stone; and the castle 
towers, iho spiro ot Si. Nichol os, and tho tower of Bl. 
Mary, all stand displayed ia captivating succession. 
Wo entered against High street, the principal street of 
th* town, moot conspicuous for Its neatness and real 
beauty, [is fair width and considerable length. Al tho 
Eastora extremity stands an ancient gate, a IIItic off 
from tbo prawn t road; but tbo prospective effect of 
this architectural termination Is slightly Injured by 
certain modern embellishments bestowed by fhsi over, 
weening kindness, which furgels teat 11 can odd no 
kindred beauty, by modern appliances, to those old 
structures which tell so eloquently of the days gone by. 
At tho Western end is a second gateway, untouched by 
Ibe temitijfer'i hand, surmounted by a venerable chapel, 
of plain but striklngly-inipreMive features. It Is a 
fact, of which, doubtless, many people before this hove 
thought, and which tbo majority of land owners and 
proprlotoni of ancient architectural structures keep In 
mind, that much of England's present attractiveness 
would bo eacrillqed, If modern Improvement (1) were 
allowed to "tear down and build up.” or cover the kite 
of Iho grand old ruins of n thousand years with brick 
and plaster!

Besides High street, which contains many ornnmen- 
tai buildings, there nro several other prominent streets, 
and extensive suburbs, where stead houses, occupied 
by traders, sufficiently largo and well-built to give 11 
an air of commercial Importance. Tho dwellings gen
erally present, with few exceptions, no marks of strik
ing antiquity, save that into a tew bouses are worked 
very ancient fragments supposed to bo lire relics of re. 
ligiaus foundations. The wall which once surrounded 
the city has entirely disappeared, and in fool It was a 
subject of antiquarian speculation os early as tho time 
of Henry VIIL Wo any entirely. yol allII la there to be 
aeeo, attached lo ibo Eastern gate, a fragment supposed 
to be a portion of iho wall. This is aboni lour loot In 
thickness, consequently we may judge iho whole not to 
bare been of n very important description. However, 
its presence, nnd also that of a very primitive dyke on 
which tee gate rests, very conclusively removes any 
doubt which might ox let regarding Iho asserted anti- 

qully ot tho gate itself. A great pari of the town is 
built of free stone, quarried from tbo rock on which II 
stands. According to some of the old authorities, 
Itous aud others, several churches, more than, at pres
ent, stood in this town In ancient times, of which but 
tittle ire.™ now remain. Our tentative guide (we 
know ho will forgive us) pointed out to us where 61. 
Halen's cnee stood, and where BL Sepulchre end BL 
Michael’s once lifted tbelr stented towers at the foot 
of Stiltafard streeL “These," said he, "wor goon 
booth arrays I’ iho reign of tho merrio Ylberd." mean
ing, wo suppose, to convoy that they fell io rain in tbo 
reign of Edward HI.

.Without doubt most of tho great and magnificent 
buildings of early ages' wo re of a castellated or devoted 
character, of bdlh of which classes of architecture 
Warwick has been particularly fortunate in preserving 
those ancient plies, tho castle and a chapel, which rank 
among their finest specimens. ThaiwochurcbcawMob 
now ornament the town, aro those of St. Mary and 
BL Nicholas. Tho 11 rat known of the former ia, that 
It was planned by tho first curt of Warwick, and built 
by bls son. Earl Roger, in UM. Wo find It rebuilt by 
tbo succeeding earls In tho fourteenth ccnlory. Its 
choir was finished 1304. This power Ail family fixed 
on this collegiate church for their place of burial, and 
toward lira middle of tho fifteenth century they con
structed a stately adjoining chapel tor tbelr peculiar 
cemetery. In 1094 tho larger portion of tbo church 
perished by lire, but Iha choir, tbc North-East rooms, 
an d iho ch Opel, escaped. tin Hires faces of lbs tower of 
tiro renovated structure Is a Latin inscription. Which, 
after stating tbo building to have been repaired by 
Roger* carl'of Warwick Jn tko reign of King Stephen; 
and renewed by Earl Thomas, conveys Hie information, 
which, if wc may be allowed, (by Prof Felton), we 
will iranetolo thus-"Being destroyed, in 1094. by a 
dreadful lire, sparing neither houses nor temples, thia 
new church, began and carried on by the public, was 
finished by royal piety under the joyful auspices of 
Queen Anno, In tbo moniornWe year HOI." Tbo ar- 
oblteclnrclo a most singular itIxturo of dlirerentstylcs. 
The square tower la finely proportioned, and rises to tbo 
height of ono hundred and thirty feet or more. The 
extreme length of the church is about one hundred 
and eighty feet, and iho breadth, measuring along iho 
transept, something over ono hundred. A passogo 
wide enough for ibo transit of carriages is worked be
tween tbo plc re sup port jag tbo tower. Tho interior is 
rendered august by tiro remains of ancient structure. 
Wo have viewed the choir untouched by tbo flames, 
which, from an old account of the Dre. roust hivo 
wrapped tbo edifice In terrible splendor. Tho ceiling 
Is of stone, finely designed and beautifully worked.

Among some of the chaste and plentiful embellish- 
meats are Introduced tho arms of tbo founder; and hia 
arms, quartered with those of bis wlfo, embosomed by

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND.
nr Our J a >■ I o r.

uannan run,*.

IN AND AROUND WARWICK.
Two boom and a half—nwltt, smooth, and almost 

noiselessly, when compared with the trickotty track. 
eUy, trickotty tracks tty. of our own trains, glidesalong 
tho Begitoh rail way carriage—.two hour, and a halt, and 
wo am at Birmingham: black, dirty, and dusky with 
tta coal and iron; yet. aiicr our discomfit urea to Liver
pool; we bad resolved to be philosophical, and never 
Hgtla venture a hasty Judgment while lu thia land of 
fogs and emote. Vet II was Ono when Birmingham 
opened on our view; to bo auro, you could n’t seo any 
particular object clearly, distinctly defined. save, per
haps, some unmistakable black, curling, waving clouds 
rising from all parte of a dusky' surface, whioh, if you 
didn’t know what, you were curtain was not an open 
apace of country, and those earns strongly reminded 
yon Of Pittsburg—as well as smoke.
• Bui I eholt not dwell upon Birmingham, because a 
necessarily abort sketch could do ao Justice to tbo 
place, which baa pabulum enough fora long history-* 
and again, everybody who over owned an Imported toy 
baa hoard doubtless of this "Toy shop of Europe.” It 
Is built upon a Hat, its steeptea Uro not striking, and 
Its only giants are Its smoko-omitting chimneys.

Again our carriage door is locked by tbo careful 
guard, and with its thrill shriek wo are off. The 
green? Bolds are reached, and tvo feast our ayes on such 
econory as few spots wo have over visited possess. Not 
that ths scenery of mountain, rugged chasm, and far. 
stretching valleys, la not grand and Inspiring; but 
England, with its lengths of unInterrupted level, shows 
ns to a great extent tbc exact opposite, whose beauty 
mast also possess striking peculiarities, and afford tho 
traveler, lor the first time, a pleasing variety. Wo 
have fifty minutes to Warwick, and cannot bo expected 
to appreciate sufficiently, to give a very exact picture, 
all that wo saw on tho way; but wc do remember the 
utighRy undulating country: some of its parts oven 
wild and rugged; some of It thickly studded with trees; 
tome soft anil graceful; llttlo streams w an dering hither 
and thither, andllttl* picturesque bridges crossing tbom 
iu the most unexpected places. Old conntry seats, and 
moulding baronial balls'bidden amid tho shade of iho 
honorable oaks which, In tbo Joyous midsummer, wave 
In sober silence their clustering leaves, keeping watch 
and ward, Hash upon un end fade; grounds decked with 
Statues, vases and urao—hula trailed over with wood
bine, whose leaves long ago- turned to a coat of fire— 
long tracts of tunc bowing their fragile stems under 
tbe seeming weight of tlicfr goldoncups—andall these 
go by like the acenes of a dream, and you half fancy 
the blooms upon tbo farce Co have been tlio yellow caps 
of a Ml of rollicking fairies dancing with airy feet on 
the bend Ing shrubs. There is scarcely another locality 
In England which appeals lo such a crowd of associa- 
lions, especially to the student of English history, os 
does this, and OM at first stoma to live surrounded by 
all the actora of tbe silent centuries; days of which, 
history feebly treats, and tbe evidences of whoso gran
deur como before your eyes at almost every turn, la the 
still grand mlns, or iho beetling tower untouched by 
lime. Tho entire country, Immediately Booth of Bir. 
tningbatn, is crowded with there storied remains, and 
ancient towns whore very walls point you far back to 
tbo dark ages, with historic fields, where, In all their 
mutual ferocity, the Norman and Ibo Saxon together 
rode to death or victory.

Here, upon the banka of tho beautiful Avon—Shak- 
apcare’s Avon—you, find Stratford, with its undying 
celebrities; Warwick aud Its fine old castle, one of the 
few English castles Bllll kept np and Inhabited; Kent l« 
worth and all It suggests of tbe Elizabethan days; 
8tone1etgh Abbey, Guy’s Cliff and Piera Garcelon's 
monument, and there come upon thosight ono by one. 
Then conics Coventry, with its ribbons and ribbon 
weavers; its Ooe old churches, its crosses and halls, Its 
pageant of former days, Its Ebskapcarcan associations, 
and, not least, its "Peeping Tom" and legend of Lady 
Godiva, which that glorious poet, Alfred Tennyson, has 
Immortalized, if not renewed.

Poots, pointers, anglers, hunters, and lorcra ol the 
picturesque, very often complain that much is lost 
since the railway has done sway with the mail-coach 
and fonr.inband; but wo must say, If beautiful acenes 
Are sometimes broken up by ugly embankments and 
yawning cuttings, and Ihc serenity of country life dla 
Curbed by the screaming whistle, the compensation It 
great, not only to the traveler, but to iho denizens of 
busy towns, who ore thus Introduced to acenes with

EHWIN H. CHAPIN
AT BROADWAY CHURClf, HEW YOBE,

Dttuday Morning, April I, 1800.

Bironrso res tn* *»»■ or moiit sr suss AsDIOsd,

Tot.-" nisle therefore said unto bfm. Art tl™ • king. 
ItiesT JesnssnsWered,Thoiisayeslthsl tsmoklng. To this 
end was I lean, and far thia emis<j canin t kite itro world, tiro: I 
sliuulil bear witness unto Ibu truth, Everyvnutballseftbc 
truth, lieardli my voire,"—John xvkl, of.

Wo might iiroOtubly employ outre hies tills morning 
with ncuiividi rntluii of iho intrlrislc nuhllrulty of ibis 
passage, tiro ellagic majesty of the words lie fare un, tiro 
grimdeur altbeniiniMincemeut, “1 niunklng, tothlneod 
was 1 born, and far thin cau-e came I Into tiro world, 
that I ebo it bl lour Witness to Ui* iruili.” The very gran, 
dour of thlsaniiouricemcriiltadtbcnrs testimony to tho 
auilioilty of him who uttered It. There Inn dlrihoos- 
sitmjitter: In this language, n farce of nsBeriliiu. which 
could proceed only from the depths of retfceinidoiin. 
ness. Very remarkable wonta Indeed, are these, spok- 
cn from a consciousness wlilcli.l undertake lo any. was 
anch as no lucre teacher, no mere founder of a sect or 
party ever possemed or ever referred to. A nd as these 
words carried with Ihemrelvea tho evidence of Ilie very 
authority which they assert, sol would have you reflect 
bow hiconcelvebfa Is tbe supposition that they stioutd 
over have been invented by anybody cteu nnd attributed 
to Jesus us n saying of bin, after traditions had had 
timo tosecumuiate. and men Into construe ted a niyth- 
leal Christ ot probabilities and after tlimtahls. That 
to not ot nil tbo kind of saying that would bo likely io 
bo pul Into Ure mouth of a mythical Christ, it Is not 
tbo Idea of Christ that would bo apt to have sprung up 
with any mere Inventor of Christ In those days. Hut 
It Is Just ihc kind ol raying which onto having been 
tlltoroil, would account for certain nleeta upon tho 
inInds and hearts of men, arid prote the presence in 
the world of no actual Jesus, such as la delineated in 
thoUoopet, I say, then, that these mibljnie words 
carry tbelr own authenticity, ond confirm the deelara- 
tlon of Christ In tho very announcement. "1 am a 
king. To this end was I born, and for ibis cause entire 
I Into the world, that I should bearwltncw unto Iho 
trulli."

But tiro astterUon Itself ia what I would ehlcgy dwell 
upon in my present discourse, because you trill under
Brand that lu the correct interpretation ofourSaviuur’a 
words here, wo have u soleutu crmllruintteti of what 
cither In luockciy or tn earnest, Pilate bad suggested. 
There scents to have been a division of opinion In re
gard to iliis matter, whether Pilate sarcastically rays. 
"Art thou o kleg, ihcn?" or whether really some I 
glimmering of ihe truth led him to It; nnd I am ns 
much Inclined to the latter as to tbo former opinion. 
But whatever It was, it was not merely "Thou suyest 1 
am a king.” which Chrlot meant to assert: but he soys 
I nm o king, as ono bearing witness to tiro trulli. And 
now nnon this I'aim Sunday, when a largo body of tho 
LbtiMlan Church fall Into procession with the crowds 
which nineteen hundred yearn ago rolled down the 
mounlnlne. scattering their garments and branches In 
tire way, and shouting ■•Hosannah, blessed fa the king 
that cometh lu tlio name ot Ihc Lord." 1 propose that 
for * little while wo should consider tho significance of 
that coronation, Hie grounds oftblsklngnlilp. Fer, after 
nil, in that procession down th* mountain. Chrfat was 
not iranscicutly or mistakenly, but appropriately and 
really acknowledged ns king; while In the Iran sac- 
lion before us. so closely following upon th nt occasion, 
so Intimately Involved with tlio grant events commem
orated throughout Passion week, Jesus declares the 
?,5!ur!..u”1,,""'1'l.“l'!ln ^“'^ sovereignty. Wrist, 
tho king oHbo truili* or rstlw Chrkt innounclng 
bimsdf n» king In tbc very foul that be enme to Ireor 
whnGM lo We truth, Thh in a very titling 1 mln of 
tlnmght for Pfthn Sunday. Wu .shall proceed, then, to 
condikrlbo whnm Cluht beam to tbc truth* and tile 
evidence of IiIh klnguhlp.

L In Ids words;
IL In bls ncruonalJty: and
ItL In his works.
J. I Imvo to observe, 1hen* in tbe first place, that an 

llluntralian of ttiat wbkh Jesus declares in tbc text* 
a ppcars I ii h Is words. Wit bln tills votti me, con tai n I u^ 
the four Gospels, I find whsl may be termed the very 
core and oentro of Ihc gospels, A great dent else ^ 
(hero 1 bat is true—& gnat oval Ie llwrc that tlio eon. 
HcfoUHiwH mill uppr fence of tlio Christ tun world coltlil 
n^vor part wHh. the Influence of which can never bo 
calculated; but Ibero la ft clans of tmylogs hi 1 ho New 
Twluuont that to me otand higher than al Kha rent. 
They conalltute, as it were, Iho huly of holies. In the 
whole UmgnHIccibt temple of revelation; and Ifl lave 
any doubt about anything cho. I conic to that, I 
mean tho direct and unqualified earings of Jcem 
Chiht, A great many fccui lo think tlml Uhrfot gore 
us but a purl of the Uo^ud; dmt Paul and tbc other 
writers lu ihc New Toatotnent gave us ths rest of It, 
and gavo us that without which the Goejwl would not 
ba presented touu In Its integrity and e^oiinl charac
ter, Now. my friends* Christ gave us the whole Gos
pel, ilacesoncc, and its power: and If wo are In doubt 
shout any thing, wo uro lo Interpret all by the words 
ofVbrlst. And so what I said beoomcalllueirntod— 
that within thfo volume containing the four Goi>pe]Ht 
I flail what may in termed tbo very cure and centre uf 
Um Gospels, In tlu> direct alliance* of Christ blinaetf. 
There utterances centd have heen spoken by no otlier. 
They are In vascular unity. In organic harmony with 
Hie life represented In th ora Gosjrole; and no'atich uL 
ierancea came from any other source In thia world. No 
such words from any oilier creature have been wafted 
opan tbo Mrcam of ages. There aro no paraagee which 
mean ao much, wtilcb open Into eucii unfathomable 
depths, There nro nono which so expand in thoir 
naliiro, which oo meet tho most vital want, of mnn, 
There tua nono which shed such light upon the great 
problems of existence. There nro none which are nt 
one* so dlrlno and ao human, presenting tbo exnet 
balance of duty* and guiding tbc doubtful fact. There 
nro nono. which ra marlrod with Hie flic of the ages, 
keep ahead of alt human ochleyeirionta mid Ideals. 
There nro nono which are no full for the ihmightfal 
■non, and yet no fitted to tbo little and tho Ignorant. 
Thore aro nono which no strike upon the deep melody 
of eln. There nro none which so enter Into nnd lift up 
“n~.8 ™ rcst t0 tl10 “'’ al"1 lle,,l’■>, t”"1 "eBy’ keilrt.

Then* nro not declamatory aracrllonn ol my nwn* 
They aro not stereotyped onloglco of Ilie Christian 
religion, expected from tbo pulpit. They are inaltcrs 
you can refer to for youraolres. The simple words of 
Joses Christ, os they stand recorded heroin tlio New 
Testament, needing no illumination of great learning, 
no guidance ot ponderous commentaries, but standing 
hero lit oil their freshness, Just ns nature stand* to-day, 
with Ito grass Wades leaping to the spring-light, and 
Ite venturesome buds putting out Into the warm uir. 
I would ask anybody to look at them, and then com. 
para tbom—because at tbo present liny everybody bus 
at least eomo knowledge of general literature—com- 
P.“™ th<™ *l,h ?!h“ “VfW. Put aside all tbelr 
claims apart from tbelr own Intrlnala worth* and the a 
read them, are wlmt they meet, and ivlmt they fill, and 
tell m0 If It b not lime Itintiio wordfl were over spoken 
In Ilie acape of time, no w^rto ever appear in bum rd 
litomtuni* which can compare whh ihotu In power and 
lulIncsB* in mooting every wont, nnd filling every dealro 
In Ihc heart.

TblnroHtfl not upon assertion or eulogy* They pot 
forth their ot»o claims as they stand here in the ]wcs 
of tbe New Tcmment Whatever due may come in* 
whatever science may discover, or human wtatam 
achieve, there wonh aliiDd undirected In tbelr simple 
in legri iy and beauty of nttcronco. I want no other 
ecrllQcalo of truth ihhn this. I do not know that wo 
can CKtnblbh any higher criterion of truth than tho 
fad that it meets certain requisitions of our nftture* 
certain Jcmnndfl of the mind, and certain wants of the 
heart. Ia there any other teal by which wo can know 
the trnlh? Whnt [9 the final n^urancc of truth? 
W hat 1 a fr that assii roe mo Ihat ft th i nu came from God ? 
Not the mere n^eriion of 11 by u direct voice from 
heaven: because our mimm may deceive un. That 
th a eeneuons argument millre^cd lo ne. That would 
not satisfy uai because* although tho niece symbol It. 
ficlf might be supernatural* It might not bo the highest 
spri n g of t ho, m pema tn ml * No ihln g* I on p poro * as, 
anres us that a thing 1b iHvlno. excepting that It hub 
juated to ibo great economy, and found In ibo great on- 
ganism of thing*. I know that God Is good, because I 
find In my mmcrinl nature that certain wants meet 
with a certain supply; that ns I hunger* God provMca 
food; that as I tUlrat, lie gives mo think. Tilers is nn 
adaptation between my pbyflkAl personality nnd the 
arrangements of the ninlcrial universe round about me. 
Then 1 find in my aplritual organism certain desires, 
certain focnltien* certain nccih* 1 find, when Iconic 
to cho New TiMamciit* tho rim pie truth* of Christ. 
mceUng thoiw facilities, filling those desires, supplying 
those needs. 1 m-k phat higher teat a mnii can have of 
their truthfulness* of their divlno authenticity, than 
their harmony with my npiritual nature, your spiritual 
nature, and Chat of every- man?

It peento to me that this Is the simple test of tbo truth 
of the words of Cbrht Jesus. A great mistake hnsWu 
mado In supposing that Ida words require an immense 
apparatus before we can understand 1hotn; that If a 
man la going to read Ihc New Testament, he mart on- 
deratand the original Greek, or have a very good trans
lation of It, with all sorts of com mentor tea nnd ex post 
ttona. Not nt nil The best commentary upon the 
New Teatament is the New Testament itself. The Leal 
way to undcrotand II in to go right with your naked 
human heart and soul to it. Christ speaks the pco- 
plc'n language. He speaks not only to the people of 
Judeft eighteen hundred years bfio, but lo tbe people of 
A met ica now. A n d 1 o cv cn' need v heart h I a lan gu n ge 
ia plain and olniplo. While the Phnrkcca naw wine
thing to cavil nt, and the Scribes 1o abuso. ihecommnn 
people heard him gUiHy* and iho cpmnw heart fait 
him nnd owned him; anJ?o spontaneous did it become 
at last* ho did thoir sen pc of tho duty of recognition 
swell, that nt fast it burst ihrough nil bunnda. and1 
1 be y seo tiered their palma. and Crowed their garment*,' 
and thundered their hosannas* in tho acknowledgment 
of Christi authority nnd Ii fa An th.

seraphim. The building Is warmed by four largo 
stores, which aland at I Iio extremities of ilia four prin
cipal aisles, sad which, from their neat construction, 
yon at first approach as ornamental rases. In Ihc mid
dle of Iho choir Is a massive tomb, of tho alter kind, of 
Bir Tbeiuu do Bcnodump, Earl of Warwick, and bls 
wife Catharina. This monument is pronounced lo bo 
oris of iho moat elegant and beaullful of Its kind In lbs 
kingdom. On tbo slab arc placed two white marble 
statues of the earl ond his countess. In recumbent poa- 
tureai tho earl Is In ornior, bla right band chipping the 
right of hia countess, whoso Jcfi Is on her breast 
Round Uro sides nnd end of tbh tomb arc thirty-six 
figures, molo and fenialo alternately, representing tho 
near relations of the deceased earl, with armorial bear. 
Ingsbentalh. In diffi-rent parts of the church are 
other monnmen tai tributes, but of minor importance. 
Among these wo saw a breast-plate fixed lo tiro wall, 
being alt that was left of the tomb of the second earl 
of Warwick after tho terrible fire of 1091.

Among the rooms at Ihc North of tho choir Is a cen
tral one, of octagonal shape, which was chosen by Bir 
Fluke ilrovlllo, Lord Brooke, for his own monument, 
which ho erected during bln life; liner, tin thin monu
ment is tiro following inscription, which must be re. 
gar J cd as concise, simple and dignified:—"Fluke Gre- 
vHlo, servant to Queen Elizabeth, counsellor to King 
James, and friend to Sir 1’hllip Sydney.” Ills remains 
llo lo a vault beneath, embalmed, and enclosed la a 
coffin of lead. Ho died in 1C23, murdered by ono of 
bls own domestics, who was called In to witness a will, 
and who. finding himself not named, watched bls o|i- 
portunity, anil soma days after slabbed his master, and 
Immediately took his own life.
• BL Mary’s chapel—sometimes called "Tho chapel of 
our Lady,” but most usually termed the Beauchamp 
chapel—adjoins, on tbc South side, Ibo chance) of tho 
eburcb. It was begun Iff 3, and finished 1404. The 
total expense of this strgpluro, including th* tomb of 
tho fopndor. woo £2181. ($11,908 80); but when it is’ 
taken Into consideration that corn was no more than 
four-pencen bushel at that pcrioi), wo shall seo that 
sum multiplied by twenty to correspond with lire pres, 
on t day. Tbe ex tetter la a fine epcclinen of tho Gul h io 
or English stylo of architecture, and Ie In a good state 
of preservation. Tbo Interior of this obspel is very 
richly embellished, but with such devices and orna
ment* as were formerly thought necessary to the prac
tice of devotion. The principal apartment la fifty or 
sixty fret long, and between twenty and Jhirly wide, 
and Is furnished with* variety of splendid monument*. 
The grand entrance I* from tbo Southern part of iho 
church, through a kind of porch or vestibule. Which 1s 
most beautifully ornamented; tbe celling in ot stone, 
richly carved, with armorial bearings of tbe Beau
champs. eta.; tbo floors aro of black and white marble: 
Hi* altar-piece la a modern bas-relief of tbo salutation, 
designed by Llghtoley, and executed by Collins; on 
each side, high against tbo wall, Is a shrine of delicate 
rod elaborate workmanship, In which, formerly, two 
linages, wc were told, were placed, of pure gold, and 
weighing twenty pounds each. Tho greatest window 
Is enriched with curiously painted glass, containing, 
among other subject*. a portrait of the founder, kneel
ing before a desk, w Uh on open book; and fa the mold
ings nro introduced ninny wrought figures, most prob
ibly Intended tor angels and saints. Nearly In tbo 
-lentraof this principal apartment stands the monument 
if Iho founder, which has been truly pronounced Inte
rior to none In England, except that of Henry VII, in 
Westminster Abbey. This is an altor-tomb of grey 
«mU«. Oh tbe oink Hen iho figure of tbo earl In life
like proportions, composed of brass. Ho 1s represented 
with the head uncovered, and resting on a helmet and 
west. The hair la short; tiro beard curled; tbe hinds 
ire relied, but not united; the body Is clad in plated 
inner: at Iho feet are a griffin and a muzzled bear. In 
'Wy rich niches on Hie el-lea and cads of tho table-part 
if this monument are fourteen Imogen of brass, repre- 
wntlng tools and female branches of the family, and 
between Hirao Images are full length Oguros of angeta 
holding loMrlbed scrolls, tin the monument Is a pious 
<nd historical Inscription relating to tho dead, in old 
Hngllshtand which is whimsically Interspersed through* 
out, seemingly without any deference to the rules of 
punctuation, with lire bear aud ragged stuff, which oc
cur no tees than forty times.

Richard do Beauchamp. Earl of Warwick, whoso re
mains IIo beneath this splendid monumental fabric, was 
me of the nmst distinguished character* of the fifteenth 
century. He II was who In open battle tore tho stand- 
ird from Owen tHondower, when that hardy chieftain 
rebelled against Henry IV. Il fa said, that, about tbe 
Ifth century, tho floor of this chapel fell In when tbo 
Earl Rlobanl’s coffin was broken open and the body was 
found perfect and fresh, but soon fall lo dust on expo* 
aro to the air. The ladles of Warwick used to wear 
ibo earl's hair, wrought Into bracelets, and broaches, 
and ear-rings, '

In Iho rains chapel, on iho North aldo will, Is * 
■plcndld monument of Robert Dudley, Earl of Leices
ter. of whom wo shall spenk In onr notice of Kenilworth 
Csatlo. Under Ibo arch is placed * Latin Inscription, 
which proclaims the honors lavished upon the royal 
favorite, who fa believed to have been a* destitute of 
moral worth, ns of Intellectual attainrnento, anil who 
owed his good fortune solely to his personal attrac
tions. This well known violator of domesticities, who 
la said to have poisoned bls first wife, disowned his 
ucond, dishonored his third before ho married her— 
which In order to do he murdered her former husband— 
Is hero lauded for conjugal affection and fidelity. Near 
by this tomb. Is a small wooden table I inscribed with 
soma verses from tho pen of Cervas Clifton. Among 
tho other monuments Is ono ot Ambrose Dudley, known 
by tho honorable appellation of the good Earl of War
wick; it ia a bcautilut piece of workmanship, and 
stands among iho Oral of its kind.

We may have been tedious In thus describing so ml-' 
nulely ibis church, but wo shall feel that every ono 
who reads what wo have endeavored faithfully to rep
resent will find themselves rewarded, because It will 
serve to toko them back to tiro good old times, tho oc
currences of which these lasting monuments prove to 
have been tbo fruits of no Idto tale, the fancies ot no 
imaginative Brain; and again wo may chanca to have 
fora reader soma onp or more who will tread iho same 
paths we have trod; II so, and the recounting of these 
•Ignto Induce him or her to tarry amid th* storied pre. 
cl nets of th™ old towns, they will pot. regret the In
ducement. and wo shall bo amply repaid. Hill little 
can bo said of St. Nicholas, because as now existing It 
ia a recent slriioluro. anil almost entirely void of archi
tectural beauty, end its monuments aro neither strlk- 
fng nor numerous. Wo now pass the court-house, a 
respectable building, erected in 1130; tho county ball, 
a spacious and magnificent building, finished In IHC.

Warwick has a lino market-house, a substantial and 
well-constructed building, end a large ancient building 
occupied as a hospital, named In honor of Ite founder, tho 
Earl of Leicester, besides many charitable Institutions, 
schools, and almshouses erected for the aged and poor. 
The town supports a theatre, of small dimensions, but 
quite convenient and comfortable, both for spectatora 
and performera. Also, a public library, supported by 
public subscription.

Having taken you over tiro town replete with so many 
associations and reminders of the past, wo will, in our 
next, describe to the best of our ability that ancient end 
magnificent elructnro, tbo castle, which edits so much 
lo ths bounty nnd ornament and attrnclh-enMa of tbo 
town, and which lias been tho home of a long lino of 
England's proudest and most chivalrous eerie.

BEAUTIFUL streams.

Meandering lire's rnltcys, nro beautiful streams.
Wlib thoir muelo Inborn, waked by son-warming beams; 
As they Sparkle, awl rural, rauUlngly trem, 
Ilan Urey luuto lo the bosom of ocean, tbelr home.
But sometimes ibo sun's taro withdraws Ils soft breath* * 
And eweel-slnglog river Iles silent as drain.
Tot fettered by tco-chatoa. Its soul gnabea flea 
Blglio In low dreamy murmurs, * I come, dearest Bea"
Bo In the heart*! vale deep rivers are gllJInp* 
White tho soul III their music, Is over abiding. 
Thoir harpsirlnirs’light tench Is of Heavenly birth. 
And the ton verbal rise from them so not out to earth.
With an arclie of Ire. life's dark woes may enthral. 
May crash, may Imprison, brvotbo blip bl over all, 
Birt the llcaven-born ah,go* tolls goal bounding frets 
Aud iboconstaM one cries, "1 come, God, lo thee I"

...^A’0; ' *VJ‘ f» to.<t*y. Th* ffalne-trofk. ibo 
ftcltfogtof ir»o wuidA of JcAtifl Cbrfat Nmy pctbmta* 
quire Rome exp IA mil ion* Certain geographical or Mju 
tor lea I facta iiwy fauku iho nAfliwn nnd doings nt Jf#u« 
mor* real to us. Ji |, n l^uuilfal Irutli Ikai *11 bnnuo

,SB “"to, nv It wore, In unu renre, Ultiitrofa tlio 
'J0'1' /""fajinrirt. Hut It fa not ncceraary to rxhlaln 
tire New 1<i.tow«rt with. HcW thev.tuiwl furtliein* 
*drc*-th« wufita ol Jou., ChrW. In tbelr rimpfa 
Crntliru ui-ra. iipjwillng tv joa ond to mo nnd lowrey 
W’ “ ‘to” '"»•«»'»<■»• ot nuluroltralf. . I do mi 
dfaparaflu, no uwiw imq.te rccin to think, tho divlno 
Write of Jrcun G'bilnL whun I ray Hint tliw Iwo tho 
truthhilbc.H of n nt tiro. Noiuro to of God. If I tan 
nliutr Hint tho Noir Tmtomvnt to natural, that Chrlrt’n 
wuri), nro nahiml. I do not lower them; J exalt tlicm; 
hee-iiuee that whlcli fa nalum I fa <11 vino, 1. of God. -All 
nature fa but a veil, a proocra of God Almighty. And 
therefore in harmony ajdrHoatly with tho world uf 
nature |>by«lcolly, these truthnof Jcruu Cbrl.tautrl 
iberuielvea and vindicate and fllunthito Ibol which I. 
raid It; tho text. They aro Hito noluro in many re. 
opccta. Ao when one has been ehut In nome gloomy 
room, some tainted elekebarn her, some dark, narrow 
enclwure, end geta out Into one of there glorious spring 
days, of open nntoro, and tiro, brand orch of heaven 
append, over him ilk* n benediction, and iho wind 
bn-nthen ujrau him like n new life, and all the bar
monies of unlure hrulilply and gather around Mm, so 
one goes out from ibe rmrrownciw of iiuinan conceit 
nnd lite perplex I Hen of hirrunu discussion aud lltllo 
mean bigotries of bunion conclusions, nnd goes (nro 
tbe broad, free at run sphere ot Jesus CtalnL It always 
lias that effect upon me. It comes upon nro Ilion 
breath of nature, lo turn away from lira dlstrncllng 
dtacwirw of nreu, lire little pln.polnVdlffcrencM, the 
ineiiii, dark, gloomy bigotries that creep over religious 
dfacunslorr; aud to come hero to Jesus Cirri.t. who uL 
tare J the Sermon on tho Mount, who gave mo lira 
beuotiful parable of rhe sower going forth to how, who 
leaches me by the suggest fa it of the vineyard, who 
pointe to the wild bird living through tbo rtlr. nnd rhe 
lily clothed in raiment more splendid than that of 
Bolonmn,

Uh. my friends, never did I. or yon, or any man who 
contra to II rightly, go away from tbo New Tratoinciit 
w Hr anything tike a gleotny thought. With shame, 
penitence, arid sole ton sense of life, with n quickening 
of that which Is deeiwot and brightest in us, wo go 
away; but never with anything like gloom from tbo 
teaching* of Jesus CltrisL 11 to as bright, heallby, 
sunny, pure, aud beautiful, as nature itself. Tbc word 
of Jesus Christ stands before Us hi tbo simplicity of Ite 
own utterance. In rite beauty of its own naked cbimic- 
torlstics; and vindicates what be said in tbo text. Hint 
he canto to bear wliiicM tu tiro truth, that Ito Is the 
king, inasmuch no through bint tbo truth is made 
manifest.

But more than this. Consider for a moment whether 
tbe word* of Jesus Christ are not eonietblng greater 
than merely true words, eometblug moro profoundly 
aigullkant than merely true words. “I come." he says, 
"to bear witness to (Ac <™<*,” not to something true, 
not lo truths. 1 regard Hite a« not mere nice cavil or 
distinction. Thera Is a great deal of meaning In that 
Christ uees It mono (tian once. Ho soys. "I am llto 
way. (Ie rndli, and tlio life-,’’ not merely truth, as a phi- 
losoplter makes known a into proposition, or a teacher 
gives Into instruction: not merely truths, such a. might 
come to us in fragments In regard to any jiecullar eel* 
enco or department of human learning. • ■ I como to 
bear witness to (AeirutJ,'’' as though all truths were 
something Indivlsablc. something Integral; nnd that is 
ihc Idea Jesus Christ rooms to have of it. Ills words 
give iho deep interior trulli within all trulli, tbo eulo 
staiico of all truth, tho explanation of all truth. Do 
you not feel, and does not every man fool, that iboro to 
something wo tire to have that may ba called, by <11*. 
tliHitiou. the nuth. that underlies all opinions, that 
underlies all departing is ot Invest I gal Ion ■ something 
that Is al the heart and centre of ibis great universe? 
ft scents to me Hint tbe words of Jesus Christ aro Just 
tills truth, by which nil other truths become Itarrootil- 
ous and fall Into order, tbo great significant truth by 
which everything else Is in lie Interpreted. Look nt 
those wonderfell parable* anti eaylngs of Jeans, and see 
bow everything he touched became henceforth a symbol 
of iiiilveraal troth, taken out of its temporal local as. 
wc lotions, nnd Branding ns tho nynt lol of it it I rental end 
eternal facts whether It was tho wild bird flying 
through tho air. ibe lily with its glorious raiment, tiro 
grain of mustard seed, tlio flshcrinan drying Ms net. 
M here ver Ch tint turned hfa ej«. bo nair fniikatloiiMf 
11.0 great central spiritiml truth, the oubel return of 
merphiiknelitj* and ha drew II forth from the illurtnu 
tfon. and henceforth thc^ I h Inga been me lo u» Borne
* “A "S’"! ”"•■ Wl,!'.li '"“‘“I they became represent- 
allvea of the great spiritual troth which underlies al! 
isolated fuels.

Every trulli Is lucrcasctl, jn fact, by tbo association 
of Ivutbs. The man to whom this world to a mere csl- 
atogue of Items, fa very low down lo tbe acute ot intel
ligence. Tho moment he acquires a tolerable knowledge 
ol sonic science, that nianieiil tbe world becomes lo 
y^.f?".11*?.’"1.' “J1.11 tecta <lo not stands before Mtn 
mciely as fragmentary and unmeaning. Suppose, for 
liwtance. that be takes up the study of Botany. 
Henceforward not only do the plants, all thfa array of 
vegetation, become linked together, by subtle chords, 
throughout existence, hut all vegetable life has a rela
tion to tlio mineral productions of the earth and to tho 
unitnal region. I lie tiioment ha acquires ono science, 
It begins to Interpret and to give significance lo every, 
tiring elH!. bo Uto Christian who token tn the elgnlO. 
sauce of tlio words of Jesus Christ, gets tho deep cen
tral fact by which all tilings aro Interpreted, by which 
o l things come Into hnmurny. He sees why it te that 
Iho nun shines and tlio rain falls; what God baa been 
doing for a million years In piling up the giant sitiir. 
ways and building the rocky ciuentcnls of tlio earth. 
Ho feels tbc significance and interpretation of the 
spiritual plane of purpoie.

But while the wonk of Christ may receive light 
from tbs different sclenlUte invesllgalions of our day, 
white Uro finniewoik id Christ's leaching may reecho 
light from these, oh wlist a light of central truth in 
Christ n words flows back of litis I Huw nature be
comes Interpreted when you ret 1 he cross of chrM in 
lira rentro of It I Row that divine, self-MicrUlcIng 
levo lights It all up. Illuminates ft, makes ft mime, 
thing newt lluweiety star Hutt bIiIHcs In Iteapcn 
receives n brighter significance In that, ami llow every 
quivering of dim life that Ites under tho lenses of tho 
microscope, Illustrates tbe great law of love nnd self, 
sacrifice I Christ's truth sheds light back of all truth, 
explains tho march of revohitlbus, Iho history of gen
eral and Individual events For theinomeiit you coin* 
down into tiro very core of Irntb thatChrfat uttered, 
of man's relations lo God. and God's rotations lo man, 
of tbo purpose uf bitman existence, and or human des. 
liny, of law and principle and duty, that moment you 
know haw to Interpret nature, loving all things. I 
any. then, Ural llto assertion which Christ matte in tho 
text la Illustrated by Ihc words of Christ: In bla words 
lie shows himself to be a king of lira troth, and allows 
us bow be came to bear witness of tbo I ruth.

II. I proceed. In the second place, to observe that 
Iho ttecloralion of Jesus In tho text la illustrated In his 
own iwrsnnolity. There Is a two fold warrant of iho 
truth ot almost every word. Uno proof that ft ia true, 
Is tbo fact that it answers to tits requisitions of human 
reason, that it meets Ihe wants of human life. A thing 
is truo Ihal falls Into harmony with established things, 
with great primal filets, A mon may know tho truth, 
therefore, simply by Ite eflecta and Ila harmony. But* 
another warrant to Ilie truth la Ihe soiree from which 
lira truth comes, what kind of lips utter ft, what kind 
of a life undertakes to set ft forth. How much truth 
suffers from on Immoral advocate. How many there 
are, let tho truth be what ft will, who speak Willi pol- 
toted ups, and who set it forth with polluted lives, and 
so canto tbc truth to tall Impotent upon men. You 
may give a man tlio eloquence of Gabriel; yon may 
give film nil tbe talents of Ilie brightest archangel; 
and if bo has corruption in bla heart and evil in Ms 
Hie. tho truth comes blunted, shivered, smothered, ft 
loses itseffecL On lira other hand, you may give a 
man a narrow brain, and comparatively a small intel, 
lect, but Ilin whole soul may bo full of tho lovo of tlio 
troth, and bhjipsmay.be pure, and what a mighty 
elleel It bus. How Ills ilfa looks on the truth. Tho 
tone of a man’s rolcc shows yon bla Integrity when 
you con bare no other teat. If you look in his eye, It 
gives you Iho key lo Ms real Sincerity. Christ's per
sonality Is an Illustration of ibe troth which ho taught. 
We understand what Chrial taught by what Christ 
did. '

Some people tell ns that tbe troths of Christianity 
aro abstract truths, not lined for tho things of this 
earth. Nobody would think of undertaking io crowd 
tbe fifth chapter of Matthew through Wall street, and 
get II clear through, smooth anil clean, or of carrying 
ft into tbo arena of political action, or Hardly into any 
practical, every dor Minir. Men say it is abstract J 
What? Renirii good fur evil. Messing for smiting, 
prayer for cure) ii g—wi 111 h I a do ? It does very we 11 lo 
preach upon Sunday, ft la beautiful morality to ad
mire, ft is an astlteHe fuel to hang un Lefors us. But 
as a practical troth wo must come bock lo tbo blow for 
a Mow. we must bo baht, sharp, shrewd. wide-awake
Carry religion Into (Killtics? Toil will touo money If 
yon take it there. As if there was more than one real 
tenth I As I have told yon. truth Is ono truth. Men 
think there is a trulli for pbllltu, a truth for trade, 
“ ‘T1'.1 f?r 'l"«>‘»£«llh thfaman. a troth for dealing 
with chat man. There Is bntoira truth In tho universe, 
and Hint fa. God Almighty’s truth, running from bls 
throne down to tho smallest transactions ot your lives. 
Yon arc unfaithful nnd recreant if you violate It.

Therefore, the troth which Christ taught, though 
It tins never been fully practiced as yot. Is tu t an nb- 
ftnicllon, tart practical, ft is a truth which Christ il. 
liistratcd himself. I(o never uttered a trulli which Im 
did not rhow forth in bls life. Did not ho giro buck 
blessing for cursing, prayer for abuse, good for evil? 
Was not iho whole of that sublime life, ono sublime 
illustration or practical troth? Was Clirtst a mere 
theorist? Did he Mt there upon the mountain end talk 
to ihe poor peasant fishermen eloquently about truth, 
nnd iheu go away and shirk It In Ms own Ufa ? Did

fi* not carry Ura truth out, with bld ■H!W fj.^j.'y^os 
Hie sufferings uf lira crow, t1lf«M;;l» ‘''Vr^ ora 
garden lo tlio dark and paitlfill. Il unto '“M™ el«:™ 
lite? Was Hiirrucrlflcc »u libslluMtwr 1r±’, 
Wuiftiiotihurcrytow oflrfs pewnailW T An''M;«;“ 
was not Illa whola life BsuMfrw cxea:idl8««9"«f 
power uud victory of tore? Ulirfat K»'« “""Ji* '“.“; 
Uod( ef truth, of destiny, and lu Ms ow>t Uto II14*® 
tlio key in that truth. „ „

Muro than tbla. in a profounder rente 
dues Jesus Christ In bls own personality bear y«"j4-* 
lo Ilie truth. Not mciely In his conduct but m llto*' 
self. In Ma personality, In tho m*»4 eracauift senw, 
docs tlio trulli appear, There Is tbo wonder ol JeAii’ 
Christ, lliero Is where I say to Ml critical baling 
beware of proftiuenraa. Thore fa where I ray to 
rash Inrcsltgaitoii, put off your shoes from your leg 
because you stand tier* upon holy ground. Teamer 
malt* out Christ lo be a great leather; you tuny niAL* 
him out to be tho uIterator divine truth: but If you 
slop there you do not explain Jesus CltrfaL You do 
not put Christ Into that petition ho octuple* in 
New Testament, nnil nut only lo the Now Teataiucut, 
bat tn tlio history of tbo world and In tbe experience 
of tbo human soul. Christ Jesus was something more 
than a toucher, something mom than o Moro prophot. 
Ho stands apart from all other beings whoever walked 
this earth. Great and good men Ibero have been; men 
who have deposited their truths in tbo life of th* race; 
men who have Illustrated some noble virtue: Who H* 
embalmed lu (ho human heart as in a great cenotaph, 
whore memories witl redound forever and bo frugraut 
to tlio end of Hino, Christ Jesus elands apart from nil 
this, In ihe pceullorlty of his personality, when he 
showed forth Hi* truth In Iba'profoundest ecnso. -

My Irion its, 1 find in Christ Jesus an Illustration of 
perfect humanity and a representation of (lad; I And 
God and man united in the persona) tty of Jesus CJirint, 
no I And them united nowhere else. And therefore ! 
look to Mm ns in a high and peculiar ecnoo a showing 
forth mid witness of tlio truth. I say that tbe porfeo 
lion of humanity Is In Lira. Do you find anywhere 
else any other man that, beans to you (ho stature and 
form and expression of human perfection? Do you 
nut Ond eotuo flow, some tolnt. Borno deformity, even 
In Ihe best meu? How true It to of those who have, 
perhaps, been your Ideals in curly Ufa. that when they 
como to bo read and scanned by you. their perfection 
dissolves away, and you begin to And scare unit flaws, 
Illite biota of fallibility about theta. Huw often is it 
the case I bat our Idea of perfection becomes dissolved 
when We get nearer toll and handle It more familiarly. 
Do yon find any great icon of tho ages stand forth in 
history a perfect man? And yet do you not find in 
Jesus Christ that Imago cfhiinuui perfection? And it 
is not only a fact that you find it. but Hint'mon of all 
lands and all ages find It ? He la not merely tbo Ideal 
American, the ideal Englishman, the Ideal Baxon, tho 
Ideal Dune, tbo Weal Oriental. Uo is tbo Ideal man. 
the perfection of humanity, which stands high, ond is 
acknowledged by mon in all lands and In all ages. I 
say, therefore, that tho presentation of perfect human
ity Is In film; aud ho illustrates tho truth and beam 
witness to the truth of lianisnity In bls personality.

Moro than this: I see fa him my only conceivable 
Idea of God. I do not mean to bo underetood that 
Christ hides God. that I do not sec the Father through 
Mm. 1 mean that I do etc tbo Father through him— 
precise ly that, anil nothing chci Not that tbo Father 
Is a dim ellhieuco, a vague Image—not that Christ 
was lira Felber, but that through him appears tho 
Father. 1 see nowhere In nature tbo personal tied. I 
seo a general God. a God of law, a God of order, a God 
whoso footsteps nro marked In ntl tbo bright slam 
which sprinkle tho heavens.whoso work Is icon In tho 
ebametcin of the long-finished ages beneath my feet, 
all inuring orderly, calm, splendid, cold, austere. I 
recognize God In every grass btado Hint springs tip to
day, In every star Hint travels In glory; but it Ie tbo 
Gad of order, tho God of law; a God who Is m nosr to 
tbo butterfly that flits with embroidered wings an to 
you and me; a Gait who cares as much for tlio gilded 
wheetsof Mars or Uranus as for tbo tilbes of suffering, 
weak, wounded liunionlly. Bat when I como to Jesus 
Christ. I Hud a Father; 1 find not only a God of taw. 
lint a God of love. I find not only an abstract, general 
God. but a perrons! God. I And not only a God who 
cures In general benellccnco for Iho forme ofoatwnrd 
nature, but who boa a peculiar earn for tana unity, who 
looks to It as to Ms own imago, Mid tees something In 
ft to become nun a like liim, to rise nearer and neaicr 
to him. nnd wenr Muro gloriously Ills likeness. 1 he
boid a Father who goes forth continually, striving to 
bring hluuanlty to himself: seeking for tho poor, lost 
sheep; Marching for tlio tost piece of silver; yearning 
over each man, the poorest, the lowest, tbe vilest. 
Uh. Goil’s love, God’s personal contact, God's father
hood. I find In Jesus Christ, nod there alone. You 
know Jlut the men who have uttered the eubllmcet 
strains of philosophy, wha have given us tbo wlocit 
codes of morals, have never etodd iii Ulla position. It 
Is Christ alone who bos given us the truth of humanity 
aud tho troth of Gad. anil who han given us an illustra
tion of ft. It Is Christ Mono who is the King of tho 
truth, who has coma to bear witness to tlio truth.

HI. Finally, I remurl; that Christ's declaration in 
the text Is liimtratcd by his works. Doing Is tbe great 
proof of iho troth of Uhristfanity. You know what 
Christ mid io those whom John the Baptist bad tent 
to know whether lie was ho thotubonld come, or wheth
er they should look for another. Christ sent back no 
formal declaration, no authoritative word. Ho bado 
the messengers go and tell John what they bad seen— 
tbc leper cleansed, the deaf marie to bear, and tbo blind, 
to SCO, the sick boated, tlio dead raised, 1lio poor hav
ing Ibo gospel preached to them. That which was tho 
proof of tho truth of Circlet's doctrine and word nt that 
time, ispraofofltnow. The worhiug of Christ is iho 
cleansing of tlio moral leper, unstopping iho morally 
deaf eat. giving sight to the morally blind eye, healing 
(lie spiritually sick, and restoring Ihe spiritually dead. 
That Is the work which Christ lu doing In Hie world nt 
large, blending with ihe largest efforts of iho lime, tho 
noblest noblercmelita of liuiiianily; for you know that 
Christ’s trulli Is at Ibo head of every great thing that 
has ever been done. You know that there is no ideal 
for tho improvement of humanity, for tho bettering of 
the race, which does not find its spring In the truth of 
Hui Christian religion. Anil so In the Indi vidua I heart, 
that which subdues tbo works of evil within' us, that 
which brings us near to God, that which gives us an- 
suranco ol heaven—is it not tko work of tbo truth of 
Jenns Christ?

Clutfat camo to da tbo work of Ilia truth In thin 
world; to win Its culm, Ite long-coming. Ils euro nod 
splendid victory. Hard the struggle, terrible tbo com 
Blcl. to sot nieu to own tlio truth. It la Iho last thing 
they will own. Subtly some error fortifies If self In 
tbelr brain; sonic evil affection entrenches itself In 
tbeir bean; ami the truth that is to sneep away all 
refuges of hfa. ami rebuke ell Intellectual ranlllcn. and 
remove all the piejudteca of conviction, lo teardown 
all mere gratllkalioiiu of lira fife, to strike upon the' 
linked conscience, to bo grasped by tho mind and tho 
tieart. to be clung to with sell surrendering loyalty by 
tbe human will—that troth ia a great while neutering 
its victory, but Insure to do It. Hie truth by its own 
weunonawlll conquer; wot by tbe ban of persecution, 
not by bayonets, not by tbo sirord, not by the flamoj 
but by Its own grand, calm msjctly. Uh, what n sub
lime utterance ft wna. when Christ stood up before Pi
late, with all the insignia of Roman power before fatal 
—the power that covered the globe, whose wings over
shadowed tbo East and Iho west—a power growing 
broader, as It seemed al Hint time—before Pilate,' 
clothed with al! tbc majesty of the Cerars, with armed 
men In legions spreading in every direction; when 
there ho stood, a low ly, sandaled peasant of Galileo, a 
captive, arrested; gone now tbo ptaudits of hfa Into 
march into Jerusalem; gone now tho thousands who 
crowded fils path, crying, "Hosannah I -borannah I”- 
It was blit a temporary swell, a dash of excitement, and 
hod subsided; and lie atooil bound before one that a*ih 
resented tbo greatest earthly power; aud yet bo atone 
ia king. Kot Civsar. not the prona sovereign upon the 
Homan Hirono, not lite Viceroy who stood before bini 
—not those were kings of tho earth, but ho whaelmntv 
came to bear Witness to lira truth. And he looked 
through ntl tbo cloud of tlio impending moment 
through all the array of the hour, looked to tho vast 
compass anil result of God’s purpose, nnd saw bls tenth 
marching through the earth, tho lowly apostles and in 
spiled llslienncii inarching through the ages, and every 
anointed lip, every kluilllng heart, every bravo work 
every noble endeavor, rapping at the faundattoBa of 
sin, smiting tho battlements, striking down error 
often recalling, but never defeated, rushing onward 
ago after age. until victory came, and tiro last enemy 
wan destroyed, even death—Mog orer nil; for he so™ 
to Pilate, proud of hfa earthly power, --Yes; I am a 
king; io tills end wm I born, and for thio cause camo I 
into Hie world-Hut I should bear witness unto iho 
troth.” . .

And now. my friends, let ns consider, as wo clono 
that other clau-c In tbo text; ‘'Every ono that Is of tbo 
truth, besreth my voice.” In other words, alt trao 
souls arc my subjects. Then) to another grand utter
ance. almost equally sublime with the precedingo)ansa 
—tbe confidence with which Christ asserted that orerr 
man who laved tbo truth, who was of tbo troth wa< 
bls subject, ft was so In life past. There had not' 
been a tree word In the ages gone by, there had net 
been a soul which sought after truth In tbe love ef it 
but in seme way had heard that voice which 
through Christ. There was not one at that time «»2: 
will not be one in nil time, really of the truth anil^te 
tbc subject of Jesus Christ. For all troth is one " Tn 
whatever deportment ft fa punraud. It nil comes io 
Bsmo centre. Whenever a mao, with aft fafe heart l*; 
seeking to know end servo tbe troth. thlt man fa * 
servant of Jesus C hrist, and a subject of Wsklnmi™ 
Sometimes it is truth to bo held up—hard strnon ^n™’ 
—against popular clamor. Bomcthres ft fa trim? ra'rT 
wCnlAtaeS tn tbe stores? ot foe eonVd“nee w^ 
tho world seems opposed. Sometimes ft fa the truth 
of science to bo vindicated ngufast bicotrv It I. tbe troth of politica?*««%; ?JXted 
against rampant fraud and gross ambition BoS}..;' 
11 to the truth of religious and spirit^ tanvfctte"
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WhiMimU hlicM »i<l irub iwifol.ifoeLl, tliero I* life 
tell mkri.i»k,il;(i>iMl<'r Girhl', Mr^hlp.

rdeii'hr Iri “J (eiucmberlmw Mien It fa the rose 
lint tlie trulli I’ 1'1 I1*8 Mlnn'lly- I do H'll '"ji 111# 
always, (.nt *ltM"1 ri"*?’- 1110 mlnmlty 1< wry apt 
to have II® ’'“I11- * H'11'* taMir—and I ’peak H"'» 
eiMcInlty fra® * taltyivue !'"“'►viaw—cMne 19 th!* 
foiling h Ihtlr »»ca. Whcti they were young nml 
I heir Tn nr fa rr™ dirrril with generous Miwd. Ibey 
nymnaihlwit ■ill' ""'I10 bold bet cay, a* It wan colled, 
(imulbhig dliliqcrit from llio coiriinuii courao of pupil- 
far confe*'I on, pojiulur creed. Hut On they grow older 
nnd weaker, they bare n bunkering after llio nltl troth, 
heli) by eroybruly every where in ail ages, the truth 
abeltsrcd In fniii|ii anil cere limn lea In Komo grand 
churelit and they ray that after all that must be llio 
trull), or It would not Lo tho fulth of no many pinna 
uni! goud men, 'fl'h I* 8 very poor tent. Trinh Ie 
apt to bo in the minority, worshiping In tho wilder
ness, crying out in the streets, sheltered In some little 
conventicle. Il In not apt to bo the truth that lu 
covered up in convent I on til I ties, which has tho shield 
and shallow of antiquity upon It. However that may 
bo. overy true soul Is the subject of Jesus Christ, hears 
his voice, aud follows him in the truth. The popular 
sympathies aro very apt to strike nt tbo core of troth. 
Tho people were right to epread their garments and cent 
their branches iu the way of Jesus, Although a tem
poral form, It symbolised an eternal fact, that he was 
Hit) king of tho 11011)1 and tho broad church sanctions 
it today nnd in oil time. Come, men of science, 
brlngjour implements and cast them at his feet and 
ray. Thou nrt the ccntro nf al) that If beaullfii) and 
glorious in nature, and In tho spiritual slgnlllcance 
that comeefrom the Bible. Come, work lu the tie Id 
of humanity, and confers that your Inspiration Is iu 
tho truth uf Jesus, Come, strong, thinking, have, 
heroic races, como glorious hearts of all ages, down 
the mountain of llnie. Scatter the branches; strew 
the garments at his feet; but oh, yon lowly heart feel
ing the need of Ills truth, feeling the pinlience which 
bls utterance against sin awakens, feeling the comfort 
which bis soollilng words bestow, you honor him bet
ter than all when you bring your heart anil cast >1 at 
his her.

WAGES ANN WANT.
People cannot grow refined and Intelligent until they 

have Brat tenured something to live on; wo never hear 
of a starving man exerting hla energies for much of 
anything but food. Hance, material wauls must needs 
be provided for first; that lo the law. The luxuries 
never como first :o a nation, but tho -necessities and 
tho comforts. Bread before paintings and silks; labor 
before leisure; exlstenco made secure, before a very 
high condition of civilization.

Hence, whore a people llko our own have sol before 
them tho largest pcs I bio opportunities for attaining 
even a great deal more than tho neccaearic*. or even tho. 
comforts of Ilfo. Il la to be Inferred that their oppur- 
tunltlen for improvement hare multiplied inllko ratio. 
On this strip of tho Western Continent, at least, no. 
turn hue bestowed her gifts with such pro fuse nose that 
wo tuny well bo styled her pets und favorites; sho has 
opened her band to us, add all wo have to do la simply 
lo help ourselves. And tills very generosity of gifts
Il la, that seems to have mode us, far o time only, the 
material people aud lovers of materia! good that wo 
are. Time cud use will euro ua of much of It, show, 
ing whore we iotas of tho end by taking up with a 
greoily enjoyment of tho means; and then wo shall 
liavo a character on tlio earth ouch aa no living pooplo 
ever had tho chanco before to enjoy.

But still wo have a knotty problem to solvo, two 
people—a hard battto still to fight. Tho Iron relation 
subsisting between labor and capital, has never yot 
boon discovered and adjusted by mankind, nnd wo live 
in iho faith that thia vaster then tho discovery ofCo- 
Iambus is to ba made on our own noil hero. Il will 
pnt tbo world further forward than any discovery that 
has been made hitherto, not excepting that of print
ing or of gunpowder.

It Is not io bo supposed, however, that the condition 
in which wo awake lo find ourselves is to bo changed 
In a day; changes of a radical character never proceed 
in that way; they aro ralhcr growths, iho natural and 
healthy result of newly combined Ideas. They aro bet
ter and larger views of things, reduced to practice. 
Ronco It would bo Idle and preposterous to think that 
even if our people do see tho wrong state of things ex
isting between the employers and employed, they aro 
going te change their course of action In an instant; 
revolutions aro more rapid now than they used to bo, 
wo know, but wo have never yet heard of any being 
wrought by lightning. Men are OS apt to follow their 
Interests now ns they over were; tho glory of thio ago 
is, that Its tendencies nro to enlarge anil clcvato our 
vieire of interest, that' It may not continue to bo tbo 
selfish, saltish, blind-eyed motive that it has been 
hitherto, bnt rather a high principle io Inspire un to 
deeds ibat shall bo worlliy of ourselves. And by set
ting forth these bettor views of self-Interest persovor- 
Ingly, and lllustrollng them by every means that prop, 
erly offcri). It would bo strange beyond nil former oc
currences If some wide and lasting effect were not 
finally produced. Shame Itself will, In time, ynako 
many converts to a good idea; even tho meanest be
come tired of being found ukno, and without the con. 
elderotIon which fellowship generally brings.

Of nil Iho, many Instances of inequality, amonntliig 
even to physical suffering end moral dlscnsa, that 
illustrate our thoughts upon this toplo, our large com
mercial centres furnish tho chief and most important. 
Hero labor men, boys, women nnd girls, day after dny, 
week lu ind out, for riel) capitalists, earning no more 
than a pittance. Certainly, by every rule of Justice 
und equity—nay, even by tho rigid rules of Iroito, 
these poor workers earn more—much more—than they 
get, Tho case of iho female laborers Is.harder and 
more shameful than all. Tako a look through the 
paperJoliling, the cap-making, tho ready-mad a cloth, 
lug departments of industry, for example: what sight* 
reveal, them selves to tbo cyo that knows how to behold 
them I Girls farced to work for a trifle, and glad to 

■ get their low rata of wages when tbo Saturday cornea 
round and they carry their alcnts back for their re. 
muncration, pressed by such dote and hard calcula
tions of the co pi tai 1st that the aven no becomes open to 
wicked advances, and fcmalo virtue Is an easy sacrifice 
to the cravings of a sick body and mind. In the first 
place, illcse poor sonic aro prevented by actual stress 
of cl ream stabecs front aspiring beyond tbo condition 
tn which they first Bud themselves, or from filling 
tbelr minds with topics of thought and Imagination 
that would lift them muro readily out of the reach of 
gross temptations. They arc in an iron cogo; they 
cannot escape, and that they feel already; and society 
comes along and tella them that it has no compensa
tions to offer them, either, for their truly ead con. 
dition. Tho fault lies with society, then; and as wo. 
one and all of us, make up society, the fault it our 
o™. aud it is cur first duty to eradicate it nnd plant 
bettor practices in It* stead.

Utile need have wo to got together in our confer, 
enco-room* and places of Babbalh worship, end prey 
and collect elms for tho distant Hottentots, The 
genuine white Hottentots aro at our doors I This 
Way of seeing distant objects of Buffering, but neglect
ing those who stand nnd want far sympathy and lore, 
directly under our nosn/ls iho wrong way entirely; 
especially when the far-off heathen are unaware of 
being unhappy or in want al nil. and the nigh auffer- 
eru manifest their dissatisfaction daily I Such a basts 
for philsntbro->y would bo a fit topic for ridicule only, 
ware It not product Ivo of so much misery likewise;
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»n<i so II la In life-sorrow and Juugbkr go bund lu 
hand overywhsre. ,

Wbnt stull Lo done, I1:en7 wo bear II asked, flood; 
to put tho question fa one step toward tbo result to bo 
reached. I Ini, therefore, more opportunities ought 
Cobo luailo far tbo oilier sex to provide tlicmwhet 
will: Independent livelihoods; and, .econdly, a heller 
• laudurd of remuneration ought io bo sot up far their 
labor, These two ;oh;h arc tbo tower* from which 
tho whole Held maybe surveyed. But Awls this lo 
bo dune 1 Thal 1* Iho question, after all, and It coruci 
up will) every roluru uf tho Idea. Il fa evident that 
lAsAoiewlll never bo found out, unless a good deal of 
thought Is given lo It; thus out point fa in a fair way 
to bo gained; tho other will fallow os the limo ripens 
for it. Only let a cuiumuDlty fee) desirous of attaining 
some good, and they are sure to get it; desire fa bill 
tho courrirr for Bellon end achievement. First per. 
mil tho public Ibat woman has too few chances by 
far to shield hcreclf from want and wretchedness, and. 
If they entertain any Just Idea of llio value and depth 
of woman's Influence os a force in the social sjslcm, 
they must hasten to do far Lor what ought lo have 
been done long' undjong ago.

Belter wages, even when employed us now, aro an 
insuperable necessity. To turn females out upon the 
large commons and highways of the world to pick and 
pul) ns best they can far a subsistence, and fAv* lo take 
advantage of their desilluto condKion to crowd nnd 
destroy them, fa a practice which wo should bo very 
rrwlft lo condeinn among Turks, but one which, never
theless. we wink nml continually connive at ourselves 
In tbo very heart of our boasted civilization fa im, 
bedded a cu»toui that should make us blush forths 
hollownm of our boasfa. Wo are barbarians our- 
eelves, and think perhaps wo nro not. IVe yearly im
molate tho flower of tho female sex lo tbo selfish greed 
pud base lusts of those who possess 1be means at band 
to destroy them. With loud professions of respect for 
woman upon our lips, and protending only adoration 
end worship whenever wo have occasion to epeak of 
her. wo still refuse to let simple Justice bo done her as 
one of the parties to tbo social compact, and stand 
Idly by end witness ibo grossest wrongs practiced upon 
her soul and body.

Heart could not half imagine tbo secret Woes of Iho 
poor female, compelled to labor for a living in one of 
cur largo cities. Sbo may bravely put a smiling face 
upon It, far that Is nor way when most exposed' to 
difllculty and danger; but no human tongue ever told 
the griefs and cankering sorrows that cat out her 
sweat existence. Tbo very work aha Is compelled to 
occupy herself with, only throws her In tho way of 
those who seek deliberately to despoil her of all. In 
trying to save herself, sho as frequently loses every, 
thing.

This fa what our modern society must yet mend. It 
can bo done, and It will Lo done. What all good men 
and women unite In trying to bring about, will, in 
good time, bo brought about. Wo want more work 
and better pay for labor, especially for the now totally 
unprotected labor of females. There needs to bo a 
batter adjustment with us of tbo needs and rights of 
labor. Tlio poor must not bo taken advantage of, 
faenrwe they ore poor. That will bo a higher form of 
civilization than ours, which throws about labor tho 
same safeguards with which property of all kinds fa 
now sacredly Invested.

Rccnsilton for tho Insane, .
' A mnoh more humane end intelligent system of 
trestment for Iho insane has been introduced Into our 
hospitals, both public and private, of !ato years—and 
one would, think it high time such was the case. For
merly, it was believed that tho only proper,treatment 
they could receive won shutting them up, aud cron 
chaining them; thus (Ceding tho very sources of the 
unfortunate maladies with which they wore overtaken. 
JI at observation and a growing Intelligence respecting 
these matters—both in ths public mind and in that of 
keepers and instructors, have suggested far belter 
remedies than tho old ones, less orucl; nnd more adapt
ed to the end. proposed, which is always presumed to 
bo the final reclamation at iho patient. Now,-a pa. 
tient al tbo asylums fa allowed some degree of freedom, 
and gradually Inducted into that state of mind again 
where sclfpolfc and selfcontrol Is essential to bls 
redemption. We have been exceedingly intonated In 
looking aver the annual reporter Dr, Tyler, ths Super
intendent of the McLean Asylum for tho Insane, lo- 
,eatcd at SomcrvPlo. and cannot refrain from making 
Iho following extract from tho same. Says the Super
intendents .

-Wo arc enabled lo furntih oor Amllr wlih * great variety 
nl am elements and an suubdsneo of MalHffta recreation, 
billiard litiu. of which wo have four, and the two twwllng- 
alliyarara much mad, eiUDlally Uy tho gentlemen. Two 
laddie peek a, which have been-purchaied within tho veer, 
■ ro dally oat,) within tho groubda by.the Indios, They nro 
ootonly groat pefa but aro a valuable mcanaof promoting 
health, and nro gentle, and an ally man area hy the many who 
i1i1blhem, We have an sbumlauao of carriage henna, anil 
Iho vert nut beautiful dr I tea In llio vicinity bra made familiar 
by iboIrgBiq aw, During the aielghlng aoaion el Ira ez- 
rrtlon la mode for all to enjoy It frequently. Large lie lube 
drawn by foar and ilx horsex have Ukon parlies of forty nr 
fifty through Iha adjoin log to an a, returning them aafely and 
with creel lent appetites for a nice dinner or nipper prepared 
for tho occoHon. Within doora, rheas cards, backgammon 
and bagatelle are played nnd highly enjoyed. Large nddl- 
tloht have twob mMo.ro ths library, and book! are aa ever 
lb eobilant uio and great demand. Modi sowing, of all do- 
acrlpHona. io sceompltiUed by tho Indios. Almost ovory 
apsrunant hssdally a company family al work, wldlo ono 
mat bo reading a!tmil, and the amnootof neatly-fit, lib cd om- 
broidery, netting, knitting, and crocUoUtig. la a proof of thole 
Ik 111. I ml miry and good taito.

‘Moefc bring! to IM Imano Cepeda! earn fort end benefit, 
and Wb have abundant nutlllllei for Ite cultivation nnd eMoy- 
menk Tira parlorq tho principal wards nf tlio iadka' wing, 
and mnny of tl,o patients’ room a, are- furnished with a plica 
forte. Wo always have accomplished players, and often good 
lingers enough to Motd a pleasant hinslul enlerUUnmebL 
Thoso who are well enough, and whose Iseki Ums incline 
them, freqs) colly go to oonobrla nnd loot uro* is tlio dlr, and 
a largo number elk nd pub!to worship every Sunday, at the 
ear I one churches In tho vklnlly. Each Sooday evening a 
sermon 11 read In one of Iho wings, which all who ch MIO 
can bear, atrdshorwahlaaa hour It epont in singing fam filar 
IKMdbnea In which many heartily Join. On Chrirtmnx 
New-Ttara, fas Tweniy-Bceond of February, fae Fourth of 
July, and other bolldayx prlki hare been given. Theas 
biro been largely auended. Mullet dancing, cardt, etereo- 
eeoplc viewa. engravings, conversation, and lomeurtiea von. 
Iriloqukin. hare earned the evetdege to pnei vary pleaaanUy 
to belli gmsla and keiu." -

fJ rase.
Wo arc all “going la grass” again toon, every cue 

of uel Ho nt II rovive* eren Hiow who arc uef lineal 
rlcscenJniits uf tbo sue leal NcLuclicdticzzar. to think 
that tbo Uras* is coming again, creeping-creeping 
everywhere, along utlilcr tbo wall* oiiJ fences, out 
over tbo country mcsilowa, up the Ulohtaufi springy 
hillsides, around Ilia dear old farmhouse*, and silently 

anil stealthily, as It It might be overheard, on tho 
border* of iho faresfa with their ominous nliadnws, 
Where fay tbc while snows, chilling and Weak, or tho 
surface st rote bed out brown and dead, now plays the 
cliarni at Jiving green; millions of elender spires 
tlirUKtiug themselves up through tho softened mould, 
gladdened with tbo warmth aud light of Iha Hpring 
sups. The now garment, fa a becoming quo enough. 
Aa we Blond by the fences aud look over into ricant 
pasture*, where tbo blades of green aro beginning ta 
transform all things into beamy, wo Involuntarily 
think of tho Juno dnyawhen tho gross stands more 
than auclo high. an|) ano bo* to wade In it It ho would 
cro-s the fields where It display* Ils luxuriant growth.

Grass is poetic. And 11 is common, too. This 
fallows only how all common things are fullest of poctio 
Ufa and suggestions. Wo think to find poems in gold- 
cri-frultcd trees only, in whose guy boughs sing none 
but blrdo of paradise; but it I* furthest from this In 
fact. In tbo objects that Ho nearest to us, that aro 
mint plenty and common, that aro homely aud at our 
bond wherever wc turn, aro to bo found the most beau
tiful Ipsfaans and associations. What make* a finer 
carpet far a home-spot tbaa green grass? What color 
could bare been woven with Almighty skill, that 
would have been bo exactly suited to tho eyo and 
the liner tastes of man? Tho vlaion of tho sprouting 
grass awakens all sorts of cummer dreams in tbc heart 
again. We see waving fields, leafy trees, beautiful 
skies—hear tbo sounds of birds and cattle aud rutiolng 
waters, and feel tho breath of bland alra upon our 
faces. Bo simple an object aa a blade of green grass 
under ths wall, calls up such a throng of delicious 
thoughts, memories end associations.

Dorse It oil road ■« ■
There modern Innovate™ are crowdlajr their orefril 

way everywhere. There is no keeping them out of the 
public streets. In Now York, they have a monster 
plan of converting tho entire city—north and south, 
east and west—Into a sort of gridiron, as they stylo It, 
runnings liureorailroad throushall tho principal Btrecis. 
In Boston, now companies have been formed, old ones 
have had larger powers conferred upon them, and the 
work of ripping up tbc stones In eovenit of tho streets 
preparatory to a general union of tho roads at u com. 
mon ccnlro, is going forward with zeal. Tbo sight 
reminds uno of what was said and written about the 
famous Parle barricades of paviug stoncs, in tho “bat 
tic summer” of 1818. Where tho old omnibuses ao 
commodated twenty, tho modern horao-car docs tho 
work for a hundred. They aro an institution all by 
themselves. They make sub urban life both convonlont 
und agreeable, landing a man's family, and picking It 
up again, right at life doors. Tho chief nulaonco con
nected with them, however, fa their being allowed to 
carry more passengers than tliero uro stats provided 
for them. This should bo remedied.

Description of a Coal Niue,
Tho famous Dr. Buckland, tho English writer on 

geology, once dcofaiod. after roading ono of Hugh 
Miller's hooka, that he would willingly give Ait lq/l 
hand If he could writo ouch strong and glowing Eng
lish as 11)0 latter was master of. But Dr. Buckland 
know something about tho uso of hla motbor tongue, 
as well a* Miller, and gives us a fine proof of it in the 
fol low lug description, Iron; bls powerful pen, nf the 
forms und figures of vegetation Btlll traceable in bods 
of coal. Ho says: .

“Put tiio finest example is fast of the coal mines of Bo- 
hsinlB. Tbo vnostalnlKhtato imitations of living foil ago tear 
no conitaruon with tlio beautiful prolusion of call net vrgsta- 
bln forms wilt, which ll)O galleries of these coal mines nro 
overhung. The roof la covered as with * canopy of gorgeous 
la pastry, on richol with loakmnsof most graceful Pillage, flung 
1ii wIM. Irregular prof udon oror overy purlion of Ita surface. 
Tho apcclrncr feels lilmself transported, as If byonchanl- 
ment, Into tho forests of nnoliter world; Iio beholds ircev, of 
farm and character uovr unknown main lire surface or iho 
earth, presented to hla aonses almost In thovlgorof their 
primeval life—ihair scaly stems nnd bending bran circa, with 
vlmlrilelloalo apparatus of fallago, tiro all spread out before 
him, lltlln impaired l,y llio lapio or co un Hess ages, and bear
ing kUl'fal recants of exllncc systems of vegelnllon, which 
began and tiirrnluBled in times of which these relics aro Iho 
Inralllbto historians."

Ijjlng Fallow- ,
With husbandmen, it was an old custom to Buffer 

certain fields to lie fallow, after several years service 
to the plough and hoc. to giro them n choncc to recu- 
pernte. A man ought to follow tbo Bame practice with 
himself. Wo need lo rest quite as much ns we do to 
labor. Tho thought wo would have docs not always 
como when we are In active paranit of It, but when 
wo aro passive, perhaps weary, but always when ire 
aro quiet and receptive. It fa not a new thing to be 
told that this ago is the ago especially oi Labor, and 
that every man who would well perform his part must 
not slacken hla hand at tho work before him; but who 
says that it shall be an ago of Labor, and that overy- 
thingolso ehiill ho crowded out? Does one man oom- 
pel another to work longer than bls own need drives? 
Hava none of ua a right to take tlmo for reflcotion, for 
communion wlth mcn vAoso thoughts nro calculated 

to enlarge our vision, and lor self-culture continually? 
Aro wo slaves already hy oar own admission—aud 
must wo serve for nolhlng better than tho senseless 
machinery of asocial system so cumbersome already 
that Its very managers aro Ils creatures and vlctims? 
Suppose people look tbc, matter oyer again, and an- ’ 
aw er it to tbemscl vc s fran k ly.

Demo Education.
Tbo movements that are making In Massachusetts, 

at tho present time, to awaken a more general and 
thorough Fonilmcnt tn favor of bomo education far 
children, thus cooperating with teachers of schools in 
their labors, und offering bettor pledges for good citi- 
zcnsiilp tn tbo future than hero hitherlo been given, 
aro of the most gratifying character. Meetings have 
been held in virions cities and towns tn furtherance of 
thfa movement, and everywhere with tho most promts. 
Ing results, ft has begun io be admitted, at last, that 
tho great want of our modern social system, os indi
cated by tbo riotous and tyrannical demonstrations of 
what Is known by the name of " Young America,” is 
nolhlng more nor less than a holler condition of tutor
ing and discipline far young people a) Acme. Hero is 
Iho fountain of that vast evil which, like a river, 
threatens to inundate tbo whole land. Thia Is tho 
original source of that groat evil which lias grown to 
wield so monstrous an Influence in our modem society, 
and threatens, llko tho Irrupilon of tho Goths and 
Vandals upon iho fair plains of Italy, the defacement 
of a» beautiful social promise.

Not that parents and guardians nro unwilling to do 
for their offspring and wards what is so rigidly de
manded, bnt they do not seo as yet the absolute need 
of it. nor do they exactly know how to perform their 
doty. Themselves Just escaped from tho thraldom of 
the sorority of the parental restraints of tbo generation 
that bus gone off Into the realms of silence, tbey are 
little Inclined to visit upon their own children tlio 
rigid methods from which they happily find themselves 
free; the truth about It Is, they have uot yet acquired 
perfect discipline and poiso far themselves, and so, of 
course,do not know bow to Instruct their children. 
Bill Iha miseries from which they—and not they clone, 
but tho whole community us well—are made to suffer In 
consequence uf this riotous unrestraint of their chil
dren, are becoming sharp Instructors and will ba likely 
lo teach them las ling and valuable lessons. It grati
fies us to nolo tho fact, al last, that the subject of a 
more thorough and perfect Homo Education Is being 
discussed with that earnestness It has so long deserved.

Tbc Old Story.
What queer notions people have had, and Btlll have, 

of tho obligations, pains and penalties of the marriage 
state! A good deal of this no doubt comes from tra
dition, or tho constant repetition of twilight supersti
tious, Buch as property belonged to tho tlmo, when 
woman was rather made a menial nnd a slave than tho 
pot sho now too frequently [a. It fa qutto tlio fashion 
for a certain sort of men to poke fun at tbelr wives in 
company, te decry them and belittle their motive* be
fore others, and even to leciunt them, as If playfully, 
but Intend ing al I tbo while the meanest so verity, Wo 
have aeon many a hard husband rule his wife with Ills 
eye; it fa only another way of using tho whip, os was at 
ono time qutto customary. Marriage, somehow, fa still 
preached np, even by those who should be ashamed of 
such practices, aa a hard task master for both parties; 
no wonder It fa so 111 tic respected. Hore 1a an Instance 
of It. at hand;—Newton's nephew was a clergyman. 
When ho had performed tha marriage ceremony for a 
couple, ha always refused tlio foe. saying. “ Go your 
ways, poor devils; I have done you mischief enough

Hood and She Huicber.
Tbo fate lamented Tbomu Hood was a wonderful 

wit. it oozed .out from bla pen’s end continually. 
He tells a Juicy story about his once being solicited to 
contribute to a new Journal—“not ex nelly grutuit. 
ourfy.” acid ho, "but at a very smell advance upon 
nothing.” Ho adds that ho accepted tbo terms of. 
feted, though wviiiinwiUy; that ts io say. provided 
tho acme principle could bo carried out forthwith all 
too nd I "Accordingly"—says bo—"I wrote to my 
butcher, baker, and other tradesmen. Informing lb™ 
that it was necessary, for the sake nf cheap literature 
and the interests of tho reading public, that they 
should furnish mo with their several commodities nt * 
ve^ trifling percentage above cost price. It will bo 
sufficient to quote the answer of the butcher:—

"Nir—Respectin' yoor nolo. Cheap liierater be 
biowed. Butchers must live as well a* other pepcl. 
And If so be yon or tbo reedin' publik wants to have 
meet at prime cost, yon must buy your own bcaston-iei, 
and kill yourselves. I remaucs, Am.

Jo uh Broxns.”

Birr. Amanda BI. Spence.
This talented and popular trance-medium fa to occa- 

py tbo desk nt tho Melodeon for tho next three Sab
baths.' Our people bad an opportunity of hearing her 
IrtOrdway Hail, a few months ago, and they willwoL 
come her back wlih pleasure.

<Jo llobie IlaHy.
Dr. HalL whocoudocIs* Jwrnnl vf Hwkh, fa of tho 

opinion that Hie praclkcof taking exerefeo la tile open 
air, of an early hour la Iho morning, fa Injurious to 
health t nnd lie assigns plausible reasons for life opin
ion. which aro Hl us briefly stated in on exchange:

Tho malaria which tells on the earl!) ilMlninrlis In sum
mer, when taken I No Iha fougt and ifomaeh, "Meli oro 
rquallvdebdllaled with ether portions ot (Iio tsxfr from llio 
long fait (loco siipror.li very readily abivrkd.anLl enurs 
ths circulation wllbln so hour or two, poisoning tiio i,l,„*t 
and laying llio foundsilon fur Irauidoromo illieascs; wlilto In 
winter llio same de lid late J condition of Hirao vital organs 
readily sliowi the blood fa Lo elilHed, and thus render* tho 
system ■uecopHLIoor taking cold, with oil Ils rariedand tec 
oBeo Class Iron a resells.

Tbo doctor does not exactly oppose tarty ruing, so 
generally recommended by tbo writers on health, nor 
should hfa opinion limit tho usefulness of those young 
ladles who liavo household duties lliat require tbelr 
atlention noma time neforu boon. Moreover, If a 
young gentleman fa able-bodied, bo may venture to 
rise in good season, without tho slightest apprehen
sion that bls constitution will bo seriously impaired. 
But those young pen who desire to profit by Dr. 
Hall’s suggestions, must not

"-—stance all night .
Till UroM daylight, 

And go homa with ihnglrla In Cho morning."
On tho contrary, they must go home early tn tho even 
Ing. Effort ikeir tlomriiht art empty, and (Av inchiria Aas 
a dance to be after dem. -

happy Influence Loth upon bl* stylo and the juahne? 
In which Iio treats LI* subject,

Tbo Impression derived from A perusal uf the book 
fa. lliat It sals forth In o most attractive and poetic 
manner the operation of a general efrHiring principle 
which wtr hate no doubt is a perfect possibility for tbo 
human race, and display) a condition of liannanlous 
and happy brotherhood toward which there con be 
Hille doubt mankind I* slowly, but steadily tending, 
[fat wo have no faith In tho general adoption of these 
bcaiitlfal theories at prutrdj not' that wo choose to 
coll In qucstluii tha value of (ha theories, and tho 
principles on which tbey rest, but that wo do not he- 
Hevc mankind have yet reached that standard of 
purity and perfection where their realization fa pos
sible. Still, a* many as Actv become so far developed, 
(noy unquestionably csscmblo aud set an example of a 
harmonious and beautiful life such a* the writer of 
these letters depicts. Tiio marriage question, how. 
over, as stated and elaborated In this volume, receive* 
oor unqualified condemnation. Nothing fo more ro. 
pufalvc to tlio fundamental Instinct* of humanity than 

the Idea of ono woman's giving bersolf to many bus
bands, or vice versa. It Is not In nature so to do, sad 
do It purely and bollly. It fa boaslliiiess.-aud nothing 
loss, but rather below even that. Cal! Ittahc rella of 
oldprgWfcre. Ifyou will—they are prejudice* that ore 
aa tasting and targe u* our own souls, Ous man far 
o*s woman—Is tho very key of our modern civ Uta a 
tlcn. Let love bo free, and let there bo no property la 
either bodies or souls; hut lot it boo whole, an entire, 
a perfect lovo, satisfying all the wants of the life and 
soul, and tbc theory of polygamy in nil it* forms falls 
to tbo dirt, whooco It sprung. And If wo desire to 
isafa this Institution ofmorrlage a more perfect thing, 
let Ibe reform bo begun with our children, enlighten, 
Ing them on tlirir own natures, and tbelr relations to 
one another; the right fruits will flaw from tula kt 
onco. Batlog this silly staff, which fa very daintily 
dose, however, tho book is worth perasal.

Published by Valentine Nloholson, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
For sale by Dota Marsh,

WLoppOH. .
Tho thirst for news—or something worse—1s ea 

raging Io some localities, that it fa said writer* are 
regularly paid to keep sensation focal columns well 
supplied with Items of tbo most exaggerated and im
possible character. We know that monstrous lies have 
boon going tho rounds of tho pros* during tha past win
der. oDder tbo name of news, which ought never to 
have seen the light. When frill tbo fa ng. suffering of 
tho public grow impatient of this wicked state of things 
in papers that claim to bo instructors?

' Chntlengo Accepted.
From Ibe Batavia (N. Y.) Bunbeam wo learn that 

Elder Miles Grant, ■of tho World's Crisis, Boston, has 
accepted Bro. Grfawild'a challenge to discuss the ques
tion; "Are tho revelations of Modern Spiritualism as 
true end snored as the Bililo?” and proposes to meet 
him for that purpose In tbo city of Rochester at an 
earlydsy. ’ —

• LII'ERAT(m\
SrtBiTUir.rsH Tuargn. BJ G. W, Bimboh, D. D.

Hero ta a little volume, writton, certainly, in a spirit 
of candor aud kindness, and displaying unusual merit 
on tho part of the writer ns a collator of tho opinions 
of mid extracts from classic authors, on tho toplo ho 
has not up as tho title of hla book. Heenilcavora 
merely to note and classify tbo leading facts of tho his
tory of Spiritualism, cud to verify their cause in nature 
by tho aid of both ancient and modern testimonies, 

j Ho admit* tbo phenomena styled spiritual, but necks to 
ascribe them io tlio agency of a now nrrwnu /oree, to 
whoso careful and patient examination lie hope* our 
mon of science will no longer hesitate to give them- 
solrca- H1b quotations, in support of tbo tbeoiy ho 
oats ap—to show that these manifestation* aro neither 
altogether new nor the agency of disembodied spirit*— 
are learned, and display a wide Mugs of thorough read 
fug of classic and ancient authors. Tn all Intelligent 
minds, as such, they Corry u largo share of Interest. 
Ho attempts to prove that tho old forms of incuuto. 
tiom eoresry. end magic, nnd, coming down to later 
times, of witchcraft, are cognate to tbo pro-ent demon
strations of tho spirits, and ascrlbablo to similar orlg 
lusting causes, Tho author shows Ingenuity all (ho 
way through, but betrays tho prejudices of hi* early 
education (lie la a D. D.) atlll more.

The entire object of hfa little volume la to Insist 
that tlio manifestations called spiritual are tlio result 
of simple natural causes, no spiritual agency Inter
vening; to warn nil persona of curiosity and active 
sympathy against meddling; and to urge men of sci
ence and learning to Investigate, Record and deter
mine. But when, In tbo course of ills remarks, he 
comes to touch upon tho miracles reconled In tlio Now 
Testament, ho becomes tlio paid advocate of tho theo
logical system in which Iio waa bred, and unconscious, 
ly shows himself much more Winded wlih educational 
prqjudlceB than tho Spiritualists whom ho aa readily 
styles infatuated, seduced, anti led away. Ho says, 
forexamplo, "Wo need a revelation to teach us the 
truth os to God. our future etale, and the preparation 
meoi for it. Buch a revolution must come from a so 
pornaturol power, (theological mystery forever,) and 
otty by eupernatural fattimonfata can wo know that It fa 
from God.” Again, "Only by showing supernatural 
power over things aeon, can any man convince another 
(list ho lias supernatural power In reference to things 
unseen. .M™e Christ wrought ml males.". Yes, that 
Is tho old form of logic—tho reasoning forever in cir
cles, A "revelation" mri Im an pern Mund, or above 
reason and nature; to make out Christ to bo God blm- 
eclf, In order to prop np. tho round of dogmas on the 
atonement, and heaven, and bell, Christ must prove 
himself possessed of supernatural powers; he wrought 
miracles, which are supernatural (If they, are any- 
tldng,j and hence Is divine I And what conies of It 
all 7 How does all this stuff bear on tho (ranta of the 
Auman wolf What does sneh •■theology" go' to 
prove? .Only this, and nothing more—Ihat religion Is 
a mutter of audority, Hint honce It must sustain Its 
authority over tho minds of men by mysteries, which 
aro culled "supernatural,” und that (lie priesthood 
and iho diarch tmtydy this authority throughout tlio 
world! Truly. Wo have got no further on than the 
Jaws had, when Christ came to overturn their liarsb 
theology of authority, and found it necessary ta turn 
his back on them, and eend hfa apostles out among tho 
heathen. However Ingenious uro the author's com
ments oq the phenomena of modern Spiritualism, bls 
remarks on tho miracles of tho New Testament are a 
masBofassumptlon and self-satisfied opinion, in fatal 
contrast with hl* professed candor respecting the 
former.

Wo Join heartily with the author of this little volume 
In his desire that our men of science should patiently 
and rigidly Investigate all the facts of tho phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, establish a classification for 
them, und discover tbelr true philosophy. That la 
what wo have openly called for, tn this mutter, from 
tbc beginning. What is false and hollow, lot it bo 
sloughed off; let only what la good and true stand. 
Dat we acknowledgeho authority In such matters like 
that which fa uot down aa supernatural; there must be 
a late for all things, and th st law must bo a naiurat 
one. Now we want our learned men to Investigate, 
and tell ua wbut it w; not, like the Harvard Professors 
—turn up their scleuilfic probosecs at tho Ignorance of 
mediums whoso unconscious and star HI ng performan
ces they never could explain. •

Published by Gould A Lincoln, Boston. .

Ear soinza: Mr JounsEV TniThhn, am> etui I 
rouxa t;iEire. ’
This la a finely written volume, and well worth 

perusal.' IVc devoured It at a single sitting. Tho 
word Esperanza signifies "Land of Rope;" It fa n 
Ifarmoutal neighborhood to tho west of tbc Mfa*fa- 
slppi. In tho low latitudes, wbero the principles of 
Csnimunlou are carried out to tlicir fall extent. The 
book purports to bo n uerlcs of letter* from a young 
man to Ills betrothed; he wo* proceeding from New 
York westward iu quest of a home far himself aud 
her he loved. When about to take the cars In New 
York ho chanced to scat himself hy n handsome young 
wonum, with whom he traveled lo Niagara, and who 
afterwards Induced hint to accompany her to "Esper
anza.” The letter* set forth his progress In getting 
acquainted with her nature and lillblta. and likewise 
embody some very excellent, ns well a* very subtle 
and sophistical, argument* in favor of tho mode of life 
in .which tho brothers and slaters were embarked at 
Espcranzo. In the telling of his story, tho writer 
betrays a quite familiar acquaintance with (ho world 
and tha world'* people, and tho knowledge exert* a

■ ’ nepcrled for tho Danner ofllghL . . . 
BHOMFIULD STREET CONFERENCE.

Wednesday Evening', April 4th.

qossTioa—Do good eyirite taftrutue tn; and what do ire 
know qf tbeir iqgasnre f . .

Mrss Dbxxb.—Hy thanks aro duo Brother Edson and 
Df. Gardner for thus introdnclug mo to this Confer
ence. The scripture injunction, "If thorn come Inoue 
atooilgyeu unlearned or Ignorant, bear with Buchan 
cue fa tlio spirit of meekness and fraternal love,” bo 
Ing exhibited here, emboldened mo to speak my views 
on tho groat question ofapirlt Influence, ’

Do good eplrlts influence us, and, it bo, what do wo 
know of that Influence?

In tbo recent' discussion between Leo Miller and 
Prof, Grimes, this subject bn* been ably treated; yot 
mon, as a^ Individual, must accept tho troth, or reject 
it, according us hfa spirit ta unfolded to perceive it.

Now it is a selfevident fact that mind controls mind, 
and that mind controls mutter; and It Is also evident 
that tho mind of one Individual controls anoIhor, and, 
through that, matter. Now os It Is admitted that 
mind can so control mind In tbo earth, so does mind 
control mind lo tho spirit life; for man la a spirit, al
though clothed upon with tbo tnalerial.
' That there is communtcollon between tho two 
worlds, must be believed by all Bible beltevcra. They 
believe that Christ had perfect control over tho souls 
and bodies of men. Ho conld enst out evil spirit*, 
heal tho sick, restore eight to tho blind, cause tho deaf 
to hear, tho lamo to walk, the dumb to speak, and 
many other suck mighty works. He could also impart 
this power to others, and by virtue of it they performed 
like wonders. I’cler and Paul were endowed with 
these gifts. Paul’s Influence, Impeded'through a 
magnetized article, was so strong that many were made 
wk ole from contact.

It can be proved from tho Bible—if that bo proof— 
that individual spirits from tbo spirit world have np. 
peered to and influenced spirits on tbo earth. It fa 
there recorded that God appeared unto Abram fa tho 
form of three men, und talked will: him; aud that two 
nngcls camo to Lot. and foretold tho destruction of 
Budom, corresponding to tho communication given 1o 
Abram by the three. Samuel heard the t-ord call him 
In an audible voice, so like unto tbo bureau speech 
that he arose and went unto Ell, thinking he had called 
blm. Thrcs Hines ho beard It And ft Is also record
ed that Bamuel was raised by tho woman of Endor, and 
gave Snul a prediction, which was fulfllled on tho next 
day, And there was a band seen to write upon the 
wall, which hand was sent by God. And Daniel Inter, 
prated It, end it was fulfilled according to tho Inter, 
pretatlon.

Now, of Jesus. It 1b eal^ hfa birth was ushered in by 
the singing of sngols,'who appeared to tho shepherds 
in Judea, and at hfa transfiguration on the mount. 
And threo mon—James, John and Peter—saw Mosca 
and Ella*, whohid once Inhabited bodies on tbo earth, 
ao tangible that they proposed building three taber
nacles. one for Jesus, one for Moses, and one for Ellas. 
And there was a- manifestation on the day of Peute- 
cost, when they spoke with other tongues, a* tho spirit 
gave uttornuco. ; ■ '

Cornelius hadavision: An nngol camo to him and 
guvolilm directions where bo should find Petar; and 
ho sent threo mon to Joppa for blm; and Just at this 
time Petar was in a trance, and' receiving directions
preparatory to the reception of these men, revealing 
to him that cho Gentile nation were called, and that 
ho must go and preach unto them the now gospel,

Finally, you believe that John heard behind him a 
great voice, while Imho spirit, nnd that tho mysteries 
recorded in Revelations were revealed to him by an 
angel. Ho waa about to fall down end worship It, 
when tbo spirit snid, “Seo then do It not, for I am 
tby fallow-servant, and of tby brethren tbo prophets; 
worship God."

Now tho Bible Is full of such spiritual manifesta
tions, and they must have been performed hy some 
law. Did ho who fa tbo sama yesterday, to-duy, and 
forever, make a law then Which doo* not oxfat now? 
Con yon UH when this law of common leal ion between 
men und spirits wo* repealed, annulled, or abrogated ? 
Ifyou believe tho prophecies. Christ expressly declared 
to hl* disciples that they should do greater work*. 
They should cast out devils, speak with new iongocB. 
take up aerpents, lay thole hands an tire sick and they 
should recover; these were signs which wore to follow 
iho trao believers. I* It not this principle or [lower 
that fa to redeem the world ? Now, I ask, who are the 
bolfnvcra—those whom those rigna follow, or those 
wlio do not hcllera that the power ex fata which can 
monlfest such signs? ,

Do good spirit* Influence ns? Yes; tbelr thoughts, 
their deeds, live forever, and exert an Influence greater 
orlesa, aswocoBteniptato their lives. Tim spirits of 
Milton, Shakespeare, Pape, Fenelon, live fa their 
works,'and influence us os we are brought 1n sympa
thy with them, Jeres taught the principle of lovo. 
Men seo and feel thia principle In all its purity, when 
lu their highest states. This la tlio principle which 
shall (are us from hatred* mid perversions. Nono of 
yon think Christ'* individual spirit Influences us, al. 
though hoexerls a greater Influence than any other 
spirit In tho spirit world. ,

I think there fa a great praneness among Spiritual, 
lata to attribute too much to spirits, thereby rendering 
them responsible for our acta, whether good or bad, 
whether commendable orreprchenribla. Whatever can 
be accounted for on nay other hypo the* fa, or by a tint, 
oral law of our being, should not bo attributed to 
departed human spirit*. A man may retire within, 
and become so focalized, concentrated in thought, 
perfectly unconscious to spiritual thing*, that a cannon 
fired near him would not stir Mm. or change a look. 
Thia would bo a trance; It may lo attained by cul
ture; ar.it may bo an hereditary predisposition; nr It 
may ba produced by magnetism—by an individual, or 
by a spirit—tho operator controlling tho mind of the 
nnbjcei, So I believe when mediums address us, it 
maybe soil-Induced; it maybe the thought of some 
mind upon tha earth, qp In tho spirit spheres. Wo 
should discriminata Md weigh well all these things.

Tlio very fact o( our friend* firing and talking wllb \ 

us Malta our aoufa, and fill* u* with purer and lilgluf ' 
aspirations, Tho knowledge that thy are ccgnfrint 
of our acts, whether goad of bod, mid (bo talluettcuvrt । 
foci tbey have upon theta, tend* te rcstrufa ua front 
indulgence In (hat which wc know girt* them ftla 
and demoralize* and degrades u*. .

Howrcplcto wlih joy are the positive evidences w« 
may have of tliaMtalcncoof lovcdeire.'i! Ifyou wb«1tl 
know the truth of spirit-communion, make yourselves 
obedient to the laws of your being—seek lo know 
yourselves; then shall your shouts la as the glad song 
of on archangel, Ibat the light breaks forth aa |b« 
morning, . Make not merchandise of your gifts. Ro. 
jolcq in Ilia truth—the fruth once delivered to the 
saints; and a* yen be I leva that Gad did manifest Mm- 
self ta llio world through angels, so believe that now, 
through tbc same unchanging law, ho visit* the cblL 
dren of men.

Mb. Edson_I approve the Ides of my efeter, that 
wo should not attribute everything to spirits, but take 
tlio responsibility of all our not*, oureclvee. Wo live 
In tho spiritual, aud create tlio mollrce which prompt 
us to act—to conceive thought and uses. It eeomata 
mo a large number of Splrltualistu Ignore everything 
save the spiritual In life, and enter Into communion 
with the "spirits of Just men made perfect.” It Is 
rousing Individual bouIs ta travel God.ward, approach. 
Ing nearer and nearer to iho irulb. Denon fa al loss) 
differences that hero In past nges separated .the good 
nnd tho true, nro breaking, and blending in the aich 
on which tho "good time coming" will surely reit. 
Wo aro living in tlio very channel of ilfo, and (ho vofco 
of lovo must necessarily guide us on our way reJoiefag 
—children of a common parent. . .

Mu. Wait.—It seems to mo wo nro going u great 
way to get nt what the question contains. Tbo ques
tion fa hot whut epi ri to did for Lot, Abram, Hases, 
Paul and Petar, thousand* of years ago, but what they t 
do for you and mo tq-flay, A speaker in the lost Con. 
ferenco sold that "in all ages and notions of tha world 
it has been ari admitted doctrine that disembodied 
epI ri Is do influence those In the body.” But that fa . 
oot to the point. Tlio world always admitted, till . 
within a fowycara. Hint tills earth was flat, and, miira 
than that, rested on a turtle's lack! But thfaurfmis.
•fea is no proof, Another friend says ho bell eves tba| 
"Spiritualfam ta tho hoHset( purest, best [nstrumen- 
tallty our Eternal Father boa, in thfa world, voueheofctl 
to his children,” So do I; but I want lb know the 
reason for his belief. It fa an every-day matter, Do 
spirits influence treat Hie present time? ’

About eight years ago, I was teaching school in Bat- - 
land, Masa. I then belonged to tho Methodist CUnrob. 
My1 mother one day wrote tome as follows:—"My dear 
sen, I want yon to go into your closet every noon al 
twelve o’clock, aud anile year prayers with onr*, that 
tbo devil, who bos incarcerated him self into yonr sfe. 
ter, ten year* old, bo driven out.” Tho gentleman 
with whom T boarded, aud myself, went to see whai 
that dovll was who bad possessed my sister. A a soon 
a* we entered tho room, tie docll took control of the 
girl, and her hand wrote: "My dear father, I have not 
had a chaaco Co commune with yon sfoco 1 died,” nnd 
gave further proof tbat Che son of my friend was com. 
munleafing. My friend said: “If you aro Indeed my 
son, give mo Borno proof, some fa dull table evidence, 
tbat you aro." The medium wrote: "I used to love to 
paint wlfh my water color*. In my old desk la the 
attic. In tbc bottom of a drawer, fa a half-flnlehed pic
ture. I never showed it to yeti, because It was Bol 
finished—and my mother bin been dead a long time." 
Wo went homo and ransacked tho old attic till wo 
found tbo desk, aud In It waa rAe half fluked yuiun I

Two years ago. my wife became a Ira ace-medium. 
Ono evening sho was Influenced by a spirit, wlio *ald, 
"My grand-daughter nod her children, (giving name, 
street and number,) bare nothing to eat, and no foal. 
Tako tbo plc and bread from year cupboard, and re. 
Heve their wants.” “How shall wo know yon apeak the 
truth?" I said. "Go and etc." was tbo response. We 
went, and found tie children eating tbelr last crust o 
bread, tha mother not having touched a morsel herself. 
At another time my wife waa told by q spirit logo to 
Dr. Gardner, and ho would relievo tho wants of a poor 
woman. Sbo went, and Dr. G. pot bls bond into bln 
pocket, and gave her tho dollar sho needed. Now do. 
not thoo things prove that good spirits Influence as at 
tho present time? Perhaps Dr,Gardner can tell naan 
well a* any one,

Du. GxiiDNxn —I did not expect to be called out at 
this time. Bat I am always ready lo give my tpalF 
mony. Bpiritualism ta attracting more attention at ’ 
thfa time than any other subject ever brought before 
tho notice of the world. For one, I answer the quet. 
lloa unequivocally and positively In the a IS™* tIve. 
Ton years ago I was a skeptic. In regard to tho Itnmoa 
tallty of men. I was a skeptic, ns thousands were, 
because I wo* unable to And nay theological proof of im
mortality. The doctrine of tbo resurrection, m taught 
by theologians in tny younger dnye, was too absurd 
for belief; and I had no idea of (tie distinct identity of 
the spirit from a physical organism, till I became no- . 
quota toil with tho laws of mesmerism; from that I was . 
led to investigate the subject of Spiritualism. Tha 
first medium I over had communication through waa 
Miss Margaretta Fax; and I received evidence canofa- 
slvc that my own relatives did lire, and commune 
with me, after the change called death. Front then to 
tbc prevent time I hove been fa almost dally oom* 
munlon with what I believe to be spirits. Now, what 
good ba* It done? Millions In our country have.Tike 
myself, become convinced of 1ho immortality of tho 
soul, who were skeptical be fora tho Interposition of 
aplrlt-communlon. As regards’morals: it must have 
aneffeat upon us, to know tbat the eyes of our do- 
parted loved once are open ns. -Who Wonld do him
self or any ono a wrong, knowing that Ufa Actions ore ' 
watched by legions of angels? It seems to ma no one . 
with human feelings would do It. Spiritualism is the ‘ 
agent used-far tho hastening of iho day when “tho 
wolf shall dwell with the lamb, arid tho leopard thill 
Uo dawn with the kid; und tho calf and tho you ng lion 
and tho-fatllng together; and a little obUdtahall loud 
thorn." .

Mn, Filth—We hollore that God made all con
ditions, und (nan Uvea by them; but Men can resist 
moral power os well as physical power. Ht. Paul wax 
converted not agalnst hie awn will; ho was obedient 
to the power that controlled him. Instead of throw? 
Ing sin and misery unto God, let us put (bom when 
tbey belong—as tho result of man’s disobedience of 
the tawa which govern him, ' ', x

Mb, TnxTKn.—I listened with interest lo the brother 
who asked if wo had anything to do with the manlfeA 
taiions of Spiritualism fa tbo past, because there are 
ao many'who arc doubtful in regard to tho truth of onr 
theory who can only bo convinced by being brought to 
ace that the Bible itself proves that spirits have com
muned with men on earth; and If there is no proof 
that tho law has ever been repealed, they must believe 
It now. It ta for those who bcllovo in tho Bible, and 
yet diabolicvo that spirits do coruruuno, to prava that 
that law has been repealed. Till they can do tbit. : 
Spiritualist* can claim and hold tbelr position. IC fa ' ' 
sold that Christ brought Immortality to light; and he 
did it hy n spiritual manlfcatotion, at the tlmo Hosea .. 
and EJias appeared and conversed with him on the 
Mount, and were seen by three witnesses. Whoever 
believes tho record, meat tadicro that spirits do como ■ 
hack, for here was a perfect demonstration., The. 
whale book of Revelations, wo aro indebted to ■ 
spiritual manifestation for; It was co In mon (dated) 
years after hfa death, by Christ, through the medium 
Jolin, • ■ ' .

Mb, Hasxinb related same astonishing manifesta
tions rideli ho taw fivo years ago ut tho house of Mr. . 
Snyder, nt Greenpoint, N. Y, Balls of fire floated ' 
around tlio roam, a-ssumtag al! manner of grotesque 
forms, and alarmed several scoffers present into a 
full belief in tbeir eupernatural origin. Ho. Mr. H., 
was recently taken by tho epirit of o beloved Friend 
through tbo spheres of spirit life, nnd gave the Coo- , 
fcronco an interesting description of scenes in the 
post-mortem world. . ■

Mb. Files related a case which camo under bls Chech 
ration twenty year* ago in Albany, N. Y.f of ■ young .



BANNER OF LIGHT.
Wdtnia who hm eunaUntty followed by raps* u loud 
*■ t blow struck by • bammw» Thia wu eight years 
before the tint gppMrnhw nt tiro man I fest aliens In 
Itocksfar through the Fok glrfo, Tho uclgbbom, and 
Iho fawyt/fh doctors* And mhhturs, camo lit. but could 
effect nothing, and Iho sounds did not ccaw lilt tbo girl 
was removed from tho hoaw*

Lima Dowg—Tonight, I feel IbM. U tar w 1 
know* I must speak from my suit onteaUhd by any 
other Influence than that genera) lusplmthri which 
jicrvadus tho uuiverro. Tn considering this question* 
"Do good spirlta communicate* und what do wo know 
of their inlluenco?” labored arguments Mid lORtciil die- 
qnhlthm aro of 11 Ufa worth* If spiritual comiuunion 
cannot be proved from tbo cxjwftchco of tbe men and 
women of the present day* It will be ueck^to attempt 
Co convince tho intellect of that fact. Neither can tho 
proof depend upon the Hocdled physical manifesta- 
Ilona*. They at best appeal to tho external nease* and, 
•part from ffa eonfrWfiny iiiM/fyrn«, bear evidence of a 
material law not yet dovelojrod or understood. The 
proof of spiritual communion must* In harmony with 
Its high origin* be found tn t La worshiping soul of man, 
and bo tbe outgrowth of n deep, spiritual experience* 
before it can become a matter of realization and abid
ing faith* -

Weare all conitcioii<t* at Ilmen, of on inspiration, a 
wisdom and strength com lag front amro unknown 
aonreo, nnd tilling us full of energy ami light- Tho 
soul feels abjured that this 1? nut bora of Itself, and 
tbo reason why we do not pronounce it at once tho 
teachings or influence of spirits, is because we cannot 
at all times individualize 1L Yet we And ncorrespond- 
coca to this in our isroclotlono with humanity. We 
ore exceedingly tenacious of onr Individuality, and 
claim that our thoughts are our own* yet we are nil 
mentally constituted of the wisdom of the past, Tho 
tending mlndn of tho present—Carlyle, and Emerson, 
nnd Parker* and Beecher* and Chapin, and a host of 
otbore—aro molding the great heart of humanity by 
their teachings. 1n the name manner in which the Invis
ible Intelligences, with tlmlr lesn perceptible and defin
able Influences, arc continually doing. .Tho spiritual 
teachers care 11 Uto for names, noil hide their personal
ity behind the magnitude of the truths which they pre*

• sent* ' . ' ,
Men are alow to perceive that truth is eaten daily tbe 

name* whether it bo spoken by Jesus or Mas. Plato ar 
Paul. And yet* stride from this, there are not wanting 
those who can testify that the faces of the.loved and 
Minted ones have been revealed to their interior pcr- 
coptlqm, and the sound of their gentle voices, breath.

W forli Sepsrtinenf
^ U# IJflihia, Ikdikut Ifd (tor#

OPHUH NO* Hit FULTON BTKHCT,

Wfasten of RptrJiiinffom.
Bpfrttuatlam propom to extend tho domain of ac- , 

credited science beyond tho conceptions of Ite mott 
dialinguhhed professors* ft disregards all tiro old 
landmarks, nnd wilkn boldly out Into unexplored and 
wider fields of! nvei righto#, wlrorcfri (lie free and fear- 
1m mind |e destined to achieve now an< greater tri- 
umjjhs over tho elemental ami forces of tire natural 
world* Tho Innumerable facts of human experience* 
which for ages hovered over and along the misty con
fines of visible existence, like dim shadows of tho Im
mortal world, aro already n?eu mi ng tangible forms and 
definite rotations. It Is obviously within tire province 
of (lie human mind, tooliwHfy these phenomena, and 
to expiate their relations and their laws. Hitherto 
(ho schools have manifested a dfapooltion to dignify by 
tho nauio of science only eo much of our knowledge as 
chiefly relates to iho world of physical forma and'sen- 
auoiio phenomena; blit popular science will hereafter 
comprehend within Ite recognized domain tbe Impou- 
dorabtc elements of the physical universe, the subtile 
mysteries and Interior principles of human nature, and 
tho powers amt function^ of the Spirit World. Tbo 
stakes and lines heretofore driven and drawn by bcIio!- 
italic dogmatists* arc broken down and removed, while 
far without tho acknowledged 11 mite of scientific re
search* yet wlibln lire range of the eoul’n virion* new 
worlds aro discovered* compared with which tho virion 
of Columbus was unsubstantial ns (ho shadow of a 
waking dream* and oven tho starry revelations of tbo 
teleacopo are loot as when the Goddess of Morning 
opens wide tho palace-balls of day,

Spiritualism comes to lay—broad and deep on the 
eternal priori plea of Nature and iho Soni—tho founda
tions of now institution s', and to preside at tho Inau
guration of the Divine Order and tho Celestial Ufa on 
earth. Other countries have fu^DUhed systems of the-

AndtAuHtaty Huukam* In bls rapid flight* pan<H 
to rest a moment on tho topmont Imiiglb And a Itai it* 
drop that Iha Angel of Waters bad left la nestle among 
tho haves, apakotlios to tho (mvefart •'Thy Journey 
Iim ken a long ono, and It Is meat that thou should^ 
reppto* I will bathe thy burning brow, that tho fever 
which coneameH ibee muy bo ansnogod/1

And tho Bonkoi was glad,and smiled i and m they 
embraced each other* their natures wete commingled] 
the being of tiro ono seemed to absorb tho elements of 
tho other* and so thhy write majuhed*

IJaml In hand they drew a radiant bow over llio 
mountain, as a memorial of tboir union; ami from that 
hour they labored confidingly together, making the 
a if pure and tho earth fruitful by their prewoce. Ami 
aver—m I hey bavo meet and mingled together—an 
1n vis 11ita band bos presented tho beautiful Symbol of 
their that love.

SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE.
fl I pile ties of tho Trance,

Au intelligent young lady of thia city, wire han a 
lively Imaginaiten ami lino descriptive powera. lutm. 
ployed: la writing a book lo Lo entitled "CoNFEaaroKa 
or a Midium.” and which will doubtfeau bo given to 
flic public during 1bc autumn of (bin year. Judging 
from Iho cbaptctH anlnnUtcd (o our htepeclIoD, wo 
have lliilo hasltallun in nay I ng that (hfi young lady 
will prove to bo m talcreulJng at tho cofewfohat as 
she la communicative, Those who bavo bccomo ac
quainted with the bewildering nnd thrilling ransa- 
Uonn, occasioned by,a Bplrlfaul cnIranccmcut of Iba 
powers of Hfo. feeling and thought* will readily infer 
that lira following description of tbo Tinoco la tbe 
result of a genuine personal oxperteQCO:—

That molt remarkable and mysterious condition of the 
liuioau body, known among Splrltuullii* ds tiro Trance aliifa 
ami Into which* for tho Oral IlmO III my life, t was thia day 
ushered. Is • state which 1 inuet over sHroach with a wo ami 
hesitation. In Its Incipient stage*, white Uro transition from

Joafiial dcic Ika, may bavo literally Appeared to thomi 
wbo had Oceanian topAM Iha acene of the fatal occb 
dent* If tha nWiktil on entering on his Immortality 
did not lose the natural puwom which—In a greater or 
lens degree, belong to all inch-and aro rcndtlymr* 
c1«d by a by ordinary psychological operator—ho 
would certainly Ira able to project before Iho virion an 
Image of hhu^lf, with stick accewtoD# an might bo 
pecfterary for tho purpura of Identification,
Writer** to tho Astor Itibrory*

KI neo tho ap|*earaiica and recognition of a Aplrtt nt 
the Astor Library, a new Into res tail sclies to tho place, 
which uUrnctaanunmual number of vfoltore* Among 
others, Dnriolgh, (he New York correapondcot of tho 
Ifoston Journrijiaa ken there to moke observations, 
aa appear from tiro following paragraph which wo clip 
from one of hl a recent letters:

, Dr* Johuion mid*M flay Unit a Irouto In LaMoo Jim the 
planue, and nil London will go and aro If.1* I have a(n>nl n 
few d*yi el too Aitor Library* h jaquHaaromtog loarothe 
crowd! tbnLiirlfi In to ico itro ptaco where Dr Colwell rew 
Iho gbret ef Dr* roat, LMIei, oapccInHy, coma In In eoupka. 
In faun* olonoh and with mate atieiiiUma with * noli in M, 
anti ah awo ta IbrirlooU; with a trembling voice they etap 
from nlcuro io alcove, uiriirov thought tho form of lire 
eplrlt would Hart uuLaiul great them* And when ibo doctor 
UacftD behind thu counter, (for he hni wino buck), ibo biukII 
talk run a—*■ There, Hint llhe," Micro bo li,” (honing how 
deerdy tiro pubHo mfod Ie l n termed In tho a lory of ibo flaunt 
ed library* acid proving that after all IhM lire Inca anld and 
written on tiro matter, men o readily believe In the evidence 
of ghoala to-day at they did elghtroo Immlrcd yearo ago, 
when Iho iRb<!||i|ob thought tbelr riicu Lord “w« only a

Wb«l!e effect evil fa ^m ft liko Johanuon/in |U tic* 
mentef tori liquates* hurrkancs* ihunefora nnd Hxhlnhfgs 
are conaplouonsnutay,glaring, WbltegwdW'Jiko warmth 
and moisture* la sife nt and unhitched* (hough productive 
of si I ths beau Ues amt benefits in nature*

* 1 *to gci a coupte oth^low troth, and (hoy ache terribly,* 
exclaimed an afflicted young man tbs other day, loo reel 
estate dealer* "Fm lorry fur you,** replied the falter, '* but 
you ain't the only mad In Chicago whale jolt trow troubled 
with rtfcdntocrer,1*

BUNDAY MEETINOB IN NEW YOBK.
DohWoSTii's Hals.—Hirelings are bold st this flail rcgir- 

iV? WC^ ®1W>tth* N* ^^ White, tortures April Md and

MwllngJirp held at Lamartine Nntl. on the corner of noth 
stroM nndSib Avenue, every Banday morning*

IN ST* LOUTS, MO,
Meritor* #ro held In Mercantile Library Hnllevery Bunday 

st 10 l-30'ctenk a, m, End 7 |*j oMock r. w. Bpt*kcracii. 
Casedt— April, Min M. F. Hulett,: Mav, Bite E Gltauu; 
Juno Wafhhi Chare; ikpfemljer, Mire M. B. Hulett; Octo
ber, LIeeIo Helen । November, Emma llardingo*

Back Numbers of the Banner of Light, 
Containing IIsnet Warp Beecher's and Edwin IL Cha-

ri h's S ed MOKI, may be procured at this office, Milt enters 
promptly attended to.

ALL SORTS 01' PARAGRAPHS.

HEADY FOE DELIVERY
OIF ' r-

Tuesday, April .Mb.
THU

GREAT DISCUSSION
OF’ ?

MOBEItlV SPiniT.VALISMr
BETWEttH ' . , ■ .

Brof. J, STANLEY GRIMES ? 
iND ' , >•>'>:■:-----

EEO MILLER, ES®-, '
■ *t ™. $ ' ' :

MELODEON, DCT’aTOTG :

; Ing muMuges of peace* have thrilled through the holi
est placet of their hearts* Moreover, thin testimony 
does not depend upon tbo blind yearnings of human 
affection* or iho psychological action of ono mind in 
tbo body «|*pn another, but ft Is substantiated by facta 
In Ure experience of many, from which tbcrocau be no 
posoibte appeal,

. Doubtlera, mediums uro educated for tbelrpeculiar 
mission from thrir Infancy* and I trust [ shall be par- 
donod for presenting, In (his connection, a few facto 
from my own experience. Looking book, lean trace 
Incidents in my early life, which maybe Justly tanned 
prophetic of my present faith and position. I can 
recall tbe time, many years since, when I was often 
ted away by an Indefinable Influence* Iota tbe deep 
shadows of tho foreste, and there, hours together, I 
would discoorso to tbe woods and streams. It was 
the impTCFriblo utterance of an Inspiration which jmjt- 
vaded my whole being, and only Quds Its true expla
nation Id -tbo revelations of tbo present doy,

Uy childhood wan .not natural* for saddening dr 
enmslanoeE. and Inherited tendencies, united to turn 
me aside from tbe caretesa enjoymeii t and happy free
dom of youlb* to. that which has given cast and char
acter to my present Ufa.

It is DQWeomo eight years since I flrat went Into the 
traore alate, I bad experienced ft long ported of 
witching and anxiety by tho bed-side of a sick and 
dying slater. Through ihow lonely midnight vigils, 
as I considered my past life* and my then present sur
roundings, I fell that existence was an unapcakablo 
agony, and I could not help but wonder why au all- 
irlw and gracious Deity should bavo created me to 
Jive and suffer thus. I preyed for death* even (hough 
it should bring annihilation* and then Jn (he strug
gles of my better nature, endeavored to hush my heart 
Into reconciliation and pence* It was during this 
period* white sinking beneath these influences, to 
which wan Anally added tho solemn sense of bereave- 
punt, u my slater passed to ber spirtt-foorne. Hint an 

. Jhcidont* cruel and crushing In Its character* added 
tho last drop of bittciness to my already overflowing 
cup. I rank beneath It, but Ln thnt trying moment* 
angel hands were near to aid mo. nnd fay overbur
dened spirit found refuge Ju my first trance.
' Though externally tho phenomenon was alarming in 

' fa'nituro, yet to my soul it was a visitation of peace* 
As 1 wm enabled to apeak, I told Uioso who were 
Anxiously caring for mo, that tbo angels wore with 
mb and ministering to my need. As Spiritualism was 
not then generally known, thia assertion was conoid-

d ugy and forms of ibo religious Idea* deeply roverent 
[a mamrer and speech, it Is true* but often grossly pro- 
faao in their foudumental principles ami no holy In 
thoir essential tendency. Thora system* were conceived 
and fashfonod under tbo Influence of despotic Just I tn- 
thus* and white the retreating shadows of tho AI[ihllo 
Ages Mill hung over tbo Old World. They preceded 
tho advent of the modern sciences: they assumed their 
peculiar forms* and sot up their despotic authority over 
(bo human mind before tbo Common Schoo! had awak
ened and disciplined Its powers, or tiro Printing Press 
had flooded iho world with light. Tboir founders bad 
no comprehensive views of human nature find human 
relations; they bad no adequate conception of tbo*ex
tent of tho Universe! they know nothing of mental and 
spiritual dynamics; tbo virion that discovers Ibo lav Is. 
Jblo sources of feeling and thought* and the hand thnt 
lays bare the secret springs of action, wore alike inran* 
oible ami powerless, The world had no iohImmture* 
whereby tbo lunate capacity and moral responsibility 
of (be Individual might bo determined* Our old the- 
otogteaaro thus perceived to Illustrate the conditions 
of tho humnu mind In the earlier stages of its progress* 
They bear tbe images of tbo old despotisms. They 
arc uiMUitcd to tho Present Ago. and by a taw that Is 
Irresistible aagravitation* they must be greatly modi
fied or forever pass away.

Wo require a now and nations I Theology and a 
more Spiritual Worship, Wo must have a system that 
is instinct willi tho spirit of individual liberty and 
universal progress. The enlightened nations will have 
such a system, er they will have nene* Ancient Jmcth 
fattens, conceived in Ignorance of nature and human 
nature* and nunrod io (ho lap of tiro Middle Ages, are 
not wbat Uro Living Ago demands, The old altars, 
onco thronged with multitudes of willing worshipers* 
ire already cold and measurably deserted* Progress is 
tho common law of Uta Universal and wo must have 
Institutions adapted to out own time* and (o this 
country* Tbe technical and lifeless theology embalmed 
In our torn pl cs* serves io people (ho imagination of tho 
believer—if not tbo churchyard—with silent, cheerless 
ghosts* ft suggests the Idea of a huge |Mir«/oaifon, 
remarkably preserved, to ba sure* but so lifeless, so 
cold, so stony* that tho contemplation chills tho rauL 
Tho New Philosophy and Theology aro wholly unlike 
thia* Not likelbo fossil remains of soma dissolving 
form from which life hu departed; not Ilka an old

Ibo normal to iha abnormal condition is In progress; I have 
over found ll pregnant with Uro most appalling sensations. 
I uao the term " uppalllDg" In It* broaden stanlUcuuco, To 
pats through all tho horrors el tiairomlgrniluii.cuiiscluutiy— 
to watch yaurorif slowly pelrlf>fog—to fuel this ilnuwahd 
Umi sinew Btlnoulng— Ibis |hub and that limb huntuning-** 
yuurerif tho wlialo limn nllvo to all thro—struggling to pro* 
rant Ibo cstoatruyliy—with Iha forcavT afrehiledwiHon- 
ileavorlug to more your Immla, your fool* while tho fatten 
veto* yield noltoyuur oirorts—*cu*hdu that from head to 
foot you are but * heavy, cunitarsomc mu** of matter—you 
—the ergo, bnvo no parts—you uro no longer man ar woman, 
but a cullccllon of atoms, •hujideBs. enibryutlo stems—slowly 
seeming to expand Into a ml si or ctoud, Hrcfcliing Indefi
nitely; filling tiro npnrtmcirt fa all directions; but life tin 
nparltnonl no longer—tho walls that computed It* Dio fur- 
ulluru Itai ml urn cd It. Uro friends that were gathered within 
—arc a myth. There I* not king remaining but sputa. wj»r* 
and of lbe*o you nro part and parcel. You have a vague 
Idea that some dear CHO oat bayido you awhile sift CO—but 
now you aro descried—dlrzy* famt and weak, Muno you mail 
grapple with your wrini fata* You would sob if you could— 
but you cannot—you have no physical allrlbutce with which 
to express your lulforlnga* Jr Uroro be a horror beyond ibis, 
I cmttot conceive uf IL -

Bomomediums fosolbolr consciousness In inch moments, 
1 am tohl; thoy are cut uir fruni al! sensations* oik! aro not 
cogid runt of their trail co-ex I stance—beat no memory of their 
memorable paosoge across Uro Croxan tea of death. Tiro 
dark valley and tho land of Doutah uro all alike to them—» 
they hare not been oppressed by Ibo mfoBmaof (ho ono* or 
exhilarated by Iho ethefeel atinaspbcro of tiro other. Rut It 
uus not io with myself; to all (hat transpired 1 was keenly 
ftliTO.

In tho awo and consternation occasioned by iho super
human sounds without, no ono had noticed mo. Breathless 
and moiluhtesi wo bad eat ono and all, with oyo, our* and 
bralu co neo titrated niton ibo door which aluno divided us* 
and nflinded a frail defence from this fearful supernal power 
which might In any moment of caprice advance and ooiisumo 
ue. Ho It happened ttal I lay for Sumo Lhno before they d|*« 
cororod mo, sirotciiod out upon tho floor, whither 1 had boon 
gently and noiselessly drawn—not thrown*

Away ous in tiro ten of apnea whero I had bottoms a mote, 
a little fittol focus Of IhouybL whirling ill agonized tit rocs to 
release myself from tills chrysalis—there through that re
mote Minoaph ere came s voice* as a voice might coms through 
waves qf the sea—lu revertromiam taavy with the illicit 
flow of ihoimtow—a Hurried, auspicious quoitiobtac, "When] 
I* By bailor’

In Mio second chapter of (ho "ConfcBafanB/* (he 
writer describes acme startling phenomena that oc
cur rod In tho early port of her experience* Two Id- 
vhdLlo pcreoOg^H were heard uaccBdlng tho stairs 
toward her bedc ham Imp. While npelbbouhd with 
mingled emotions of awe and apprehension * pome 
oil pro-mortal visitor gave startling Improv teat to an on 
a grand action piano that stood Ju (he parlor:

The tones were soft and low at first, but gradually iha

J^^lMHQRTiMTT AMD Pfotr lH HORTA UTT/' (NO, fc)— 
This eMiy, by Prof Pay tan 6pence, M, D^ fa powerfully writ
ten, and, wo think, will afford our reader* much pleasure nod 
Instruction tn ibo perusal,

jzSF"Dr. Chapin's sermon In this number of tbo Dikueb 
la an excellent one, AU good mon, of whatever denomina
tion, cannot do otherwise th ah appro ve of Ji, T»it*—“ Plfalo 
therefore said note him, Art thou a king, (bent Jesus on* 
swerod, Thou-Myeat that [ am a king* To this end was 1 
barn, and for tills causa camo I Into Ibo world, that I should 
bear witness unto Hie truth, Every uno that Ie of tho troth, 
hcirotb my toIco/’—Joiie xrilh37.

j^* Amoiiht Guarras or Tiru Brnir Labis No, Q* will

BplritnnllsCa* Convention*
Thq BptrllDrtlih of ITovNonco. Ll. L. and vicinity, will 

hold a Convention In tint city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Annual lit nnd 2nd* IMO; nnd on Friday* August M Stay 
ii IH make a grand eteanihoai excursion down Nsrragniiaelt 
Bay, for an ohLfoxhloned Rhode Island dambnko, nod a "gen
eral good limo." A number of tho best upon ken In this 
conn if y will address them, each day. whom names will bo 
announced In duo time* Al) Spiritual late and their (Heads 
throughput tho country are Invited to attend.

' QueHIonfi:
1. J?o Ajointe 0/ rteparfwf ^u^” : ^^ iK^ 

conw wi(4 Rwn oh mrfA, ar cfatmrd £jOftb'<\ 
’",r

2. Cart d# carrour pAenomcna tnot+i-^ 7^ ^ecoittite’^ 
Jrttaiioni Zw tatufacforily and phiIo»Qf&t-- ^
/or icii^out admidiny (Ae ojniry 0/dcparftfi JiJiH^' '^J ^

,■ kM.i^"

UErOnTBO VinPATIM FOK VS UY J AUKS M. rOMtSOYi 
FUONonnAruEn. ’-■■ .

Pries S3 or Dia, sfagla copies. $13 per hundred oopkxh 
ftenl by mail* porfpaid. Oh receipt of ibo retell price.

N. D.—Nows Dealers can order of Choir Afonfo lu Nc*’
York and Poe Cod.

apfroar In our forthcoming Issue.
®D" Read Rev* Henry Ward Boechor's Bcnuon on Lxinu, j 

whioh may ba found upon aur eighth page.
MaTTfa F. Hulftt's prat-ofilco address Is Rockford, 111. 1 

Bhe will speak at 8k Louis In April, nt Milwaukie la Msy: ' 
al Chicago In JiiMfat Toledo in July; si CindnnairIn 
August; at flt, Louis In September; at Tennessee rad 1 
Georgia* In October, November and December.

Prof. Mapes ha* purchased one thousand acres of land to 
Burlington County* N. J., near tiro line of tho Raritan and 
Delaware Day Railroad, and bn* com monad imam moth farm 1 
there* which lie exports will fa time bo wRIront iUouportor 
In tho United BfatoA Shouldn't wonder

Du who I* pmionato aud hotly l* gonvslly honest II Is 
your coM* diatom bling hypocrite of Whom you should beware. 
There's no deception fa a bull-dog. /J i* Me cur (Ant anrata 
tqg and Wl« you wtan your tach ft tamed*

In the U. EL Hoose of Roprescntatlfei* Nr* Colfax has 
naked leave to report “a bill for the supply of the Pike's 
Peak region with ths malls*" Jo Cum thinks the bill should 
be a-men-cd so a* to read /emo/ctf
' Thank you* Brother Suakani, for your k Ind words In regard 
to iho Bamhou*

Tho Catholics of Oholsoa* aro erortlng ■ noir church, capa
ble u( comfortably seating Iwo thousand persona* Wo are 
confident that them fa more than four times tbo nnfnbor of 
Oacholta church attendants In Boston* than of all Ibo Frutos' 
tent ch urcbes combi ned* '

Cwoiumpthcs who swallow the cod liver taw? are dot*4fr 
create rte,

Dovdlo on Qvm—#rvo courted you Ella, for flvo months 
or more, and am raihor worse offl I better*; *t Is a losing 
gome, truly* I’ve ployed, and Ute fit, I hope you will allow* 
wo should double or quit*"

An exchange my* that, In theatasnw of both Ml fare, iho 
publisher bad suooecded tn swurfag the aerricci of a pentfe- 
maft to edit tiro paper that week*

encoding ot tho tar/1 my* a western editor, “te trying to 
portuado a tar-koopor to tiu*l you for a three rank drink."

Ou Sunday morning ono of our citizens, ft eonsetehtious 
and exact observer of Ufa Sabbath, arose and went io work al

A Card to (ha Public from tbo Natick Striker®*
Tho Committee of Relief, chosen by tiro Shoe Striker#of 

Natick, to provide for tho wants of ihidr destitute brethren* 
led It their pidnfoi duty to tafonn the public that Ibuy have 
nearly exhausted tbelr mean* of relief, and unless aid can to 
obtained, forgo mintin're of their follow, laborers moat to re
duced to iho severest suffering and want: Inasmuch as our 
Employer* havo given us no evldcnoo of tbelr design to 
comply with our just demands, hut* on tho contrary* seem 
determined to take advantage of our hcccesltlca.and starve 
us to such terms as tbelr avarice may dictate, which atone 
to* brought us to tho humIIfating necessity of asking public 
charity. In view of these finds* wo nek tiro friends of Justice, 
humxDlty and tiro poor, to lend «• such donations In goods 
or money n* they may fool disposed*

Tho donors may to assured that whatever fa received will 
to applied directly ta iho wants of the aulforing. ami a public 
acknowledgment made* unless iho Donor stall otherwise 
direct. ■

AR donations should to directed to Mbhoriox Halcon, 
Treasurer* Natick* Mase, '

MBKDHtaX IJALCoM,’)

AftwiAjiDift BasirEYand Btr* W. 0, Dabcock am author
ized to reed to subscriptions ibrood,

JVaCiri;. JfonA 2BJ&K), ty

WHAT SAY THE PLANETSP*. \»
MAN KNOW THY FATHI

BrnUmiiABTBOLOQY—FUTDRE DESTINY!

PROCESSOR DEEYOUftho entitiout Planet Reader and 
Astrologer* ^knpreued by ihoBpIrllof OtandMPtolemy* 

Iha Great Egyptian Astrologer of tiro 24 Century.) la bow 
writing out Obaris of Future Destiny, at$L U and $3 each. 
These charts ore dictated by tiro Spirit of Ptolemy, and show 
Proepnote for wealth, children* hopphlcu or unhappiness |n 
lbs married state* tho kind of a husband or wife, and all Ibo 
Important events of I Ifo, ami Uro tl mo *»nholrocou Franco. Prof* 
DEE YOU it die only JrfroApfaiL 5jM*rifwti Afcdiim in ffo 
ronnfry, and ta tho seventh child of the seventh fa reality, 
Illa medicine* (mido from herbscnUn Iho Moon’s dark) cure 
alldfaeosc*. Address, Professor DEEYOU, Bsltiiuora^ Md.* 
with 1.2. $9 enclosed. All man nor of questions on love* law* 
J#, SulVOd by Spiritual Astrology, All Jotters faithfully m- 
pH ht._____________________ tt»___________April 14.

HOPEDALE HOMS SCHOOL.

THE next (BummerI Term of ibis Institution, thoroughly 
Reformatory and Prograsslvo In its spirit- nnd tendency* 

will ccutmenco un Wedickbuat* May ucond, and continue 
thu wxusa For fall particulars Ma largo circulars* totes 
obtained by addressing

Wit S, HAYWOOD* > p 
AUDIE B. HEYWOOD* J

Hoped alo. KM ford, Mass,* April H, I IWO. fiw

Aprtl 7.

Oodeo Earlt, ; :
BKnit¥f ooluv A CO., ' !

Publishers* ;■ ,
3 1-2 BraUU »te«f» 2foHv%r

ADA L, HOYT’S CIRCLES •

SPIRIT. MANIFESTATIONS/;
AT THE DANNER OF MCMT

Jnfohfl-^irm.

* erod proof positive of meh tai derangement, or “weak

man* bending beneath tbo weight of years and Iniqui
ties; &or yet like (bo sculptured marble * white but 
cold, la Spiritualism, Rathor ta It like a mighty An
gel standing or the sen and the land* and proclaiming 
that the old time ahull be do longer. Tho Angel of 
tho Now Dispensation dovcenda from tbo Heavens, 
clothed with Divine light and immortal beauty. Ho 
movoa among tbe shrines of ancient authority and (bo 
temples of deified error, wi(b a power thnt is more 
startling aud Irresistible than that of tho Arabian 
prophet when bo walked In among (ho images of (be 
famous Kaaba, Tire old Idols tremble and fall before

nerves/* for which can^o various anodynes and sooth- Mm; the dogons of superstition arc cast down, that
Ing draughts wore administered to mo, nil of which* 
however, entirely failed to cast out the good .spirits 
wbo had como in through the open door of rafleriug, 
to aid my fainting nature* Since that time I have 
been subject* at frequent Intervals* to Ultra trances, 
varying in their nature* according to my progression 
And development*

Graving al! that I could have of spiritual Ufa and 
peace, / went into tho church, bat tbo power that 

guided me thl lb er, led me through tiro sanctifying nnd. 
necessary influences of that Institution, to a higher 
point of view, and now I look up with joy and peaco 
Id my heart to tho tereno beauties of tho spirit-laud*

Umo docs not alfow mo to dwell upon tho minntlro 
► of my experience, but this 1 can sty in answer to the 

question under consideration, ! know, by the exercise 
of a faith which bra grown with my growth arid 
strengthened with my strength, (hat good spirits do 
communicate. . \ .
’ This much also can I testily of (heir influence—and 
with • foil heart I thank God for it I—that It has given 
mo enlarged views of humanity; and aai by tho exer* 
else of my med fam powers, I have been brought Into 
nearer communion with spirits in the flesh. Flinger 
1cm nnxiottaly over the blots and deformities of human 
nature, and look with greater confidence to thodivlno 
life which pervades all things* My faith In the sancti
fying and saving influences of lovo Is increased* and 

’’ tho charity,which, centuries ago. raid to tbo erring 
one, "Neither do I condemn thec/Ms taking deeper 
rout (n my heart* These higher Influences Impel me to 
take my stand as the friend of tbo sinful and tiro out* 
coat* 1 know what I Incur by occupying such a posh 
lion* but with this power to au^lnlu me* I torn a deaf 
ear to the slanderer and the scornor. and shut my 
bead against the opinions of a harsh and misjudging 
world* *

Thus much have (hera blessed influences done for 
mo: and ir thio Were off, It would be enonyh. Prom 
the deepest »hd Pinecrest convictions of my heart can 
I commend Spiritualism» both in phenomena and prin
ciple* to tbo world* and may all Had a like joy and 
peace, with myself fa believing* ,

Mb* Lxonaiip stated Wb mission as a Spiritualist to 
have been tho education or development of spirtta* 
Many ^spirits iu prlwa” had como to him to learn the 

• way to a higher freedom and abetter life. Many known 
to the world as soldiers* mintalcre* politicians and con 
vlcta* hail been elevated from their depraved condition 
through his instrumentality. This good old man la up 
wards of seventy yeara of ago, and has ft wife and eight 
children waiting for him on the other shore of time* 
Ito spends several hoars over/ day in communion with 
the visitors from the land of spirt is.

Tho Conference next Wednesday night will discuss 
the following question: ^Ayo nil men Immortal 1**

ncftsnn and the Hying Spirit of to-day may bo cn- 
(hroned In (lidr stead*

ft Is doubtless fortunate for Iha eating of Religion 
and tho welfare,of the Soul* that the world Bccma die
posed io accept a spiritual ami rational philosophy, 
which*.white it respects tbo conflcfonco of Uro humblest 
Imliv^lunl, cordially acccpta tbp tTcnsttrca of uni renal 
knowledge. Tills nyateni is the groat fens that focal
izes the light of all past ages and dispensations* It 
opens spheres of thought and action In which Ihcun- 
Bhacklcd spirit may reyd amid scones of Impcrkbable 
beauty and dh lno uses forever* This philosophy nor- 
pwcM all our former conceptions In tho profundity 
and divinity of [fa principles* In the comprehensive
ness of Its details, and tho spirituality and unspeaka
ble grandeur of Its great objects and final team. It Is 
no mere human Invention. Neither the discovery nor 
tho application of its principles should bo passed to 
tho credit of any Individual man* It te Humanity's 
best thought in tho great hour of the Resurrection.

It rcmalmi for ns to apply the principles of a Ration* 
al Spiritualism to the Practical Reformation of the 
world. Wo must work out Iho divine Ideal In better 
social, political, and religious to all turions* and In all 
1 lie form of inspired thought and benevolent effort. 
The wl fish propansi Hen nnd perverted passions have 
ruled tbo world too long—they govern it still lu spite 
of our modern civilization. The Race has been doomed 
to bear a thousand crosses to tho scene* of Ite mourn
ful crudfixton* spiritualism comes at last to deliver 
Humanity from the bon dago of thh death. Let tho 
quickened spiritual nature, freed from its long Incur- 
aeration in (ho dungeons of Ignorance, sensuality, su
perstition and crime, assuine the government of tho 
world, that wo may bo saved from tiro corruptions of 
flesh and sense. Tho power of (ho Spirit will subdue 
tho unholy fovea* and dtarten all human feeling amt 
thought. Let n rational and enlightened Spiritualism 
taka the place of (he selfish and sensual Mated nil rm 
that to-day alts enthroned In tbo high plncesof power 
and responsibility, nnd truth will bo duty honored, 
virtue will be sac redly preserved* and equality, with 
respect (o rights nnd privileges, will bo realized this 

! ftldo tho grave* Come, oh Spirit of Light and Charity I 
Come quickly I speak to the listening world in that 
deep interior voice that thrilled the soul of the Poet:

"When through iho MUnco orerbead 
An Angel with a tram pot raid.

b Forevermore. Forevermore* 4
Tho reign of Vfoknco I* o'er. 
Then Ilka an InBirnmcnu ital fling* 
It* irniafcon another’* airing 
Tho Truro pci of Iho Aosri cm* 
Upon iho ncavonly iVro I fa hl«t i 
And on—from aphera to Mihcre— tho words 
Ite-echoed down Ike burning chard** 
Forstermara, Forevermore, 
Tho Rol^n of Violence In o'er I" '

navi ng Acted up spacious rooms on Ibo second floor ef tbo, 
building Ko,-3 1-9 Brattle street* for public spirit mau1to«U- 
Uoni* no nuaounce that circles for Test HAVirasTAtiOMU 
through tbo modhimshlp of ADA L, HOYT. (Mbs. Co ar,) 
wilt bo given at tbo aba re rooms ,

On TuwbAY and Friday Evenings* : ' L 
of each week* commencing st 7 1-5 o'clock, until further no- ' 
Cleo, Tho celebrated Ballot Test*about which so much bus 
been said by M. V, Bly and Prof Grimes, will bo performed, 

' N. Ik— Investigators whoso mentis am limited* or whoso,, 
dally avocations preclude thorn from devoting tbo hours of 
day Id Investigating ibis phenomena, will derive much autism 
Italian st our evening meetings, m all hare an opportunity. - 
of retailing qatlsfaotory testa* .

Admiaalon S3 CoDt&

PRIVATE SEAHOES*
Mis* Hott will giro private eft tings at tho tamo place, 

every day, (Sundays excepted) from 0 a* m. to 2 k m*
T#aui(l m# Item mean on modi Pniowfo Par-’ 

sons whoso meant aro Rm Red will bo more favorably dealt
Uh* April 7,

Idleness it tho banner body and mind, iho stepmother of 
eTit tho. chief author of al J in Itch [of, ono of tho Bonn deadly 
tins, and a cushion open which the devil chiefly reposes, and 
a great eauto not only of melancholy, but of many other 
diseases; for tho mind Is naturally ultra, and If It bo not 
occupied about jiomahoncsi business, It rushes Into pitch let 
or oinks Into JEnoIsnoboly. ' .

On
Tho ftwnbenTn nnd she Rnindrop* 

lhcT loftiest summit Iba Goddess of Morning
threw her flrat rosy nmile* m tbo Angel ot Showers 
went Hint way. They sped on together, leaving fra
grant CkbahlioDs behind them among iho trees and 
herbage, ahd their dewy breath condensed into gem. 
like drops which sparkled on the crown of tho kingly 
Oak,

tho mo grow mure a ml muro lm|MUiiiot»d. Thu heavy organ 
homa hrorcating In to ion ami caa-^th rubbing with tho jmwvr of 
i dcrnl-RvU—octavo on ocintc rutted out Its regal picar por- 
anlng the luotreuk* lu.ehma, gulden upper huiee, which* 
ardent yet trembling—bko burning jdnncca taking nefugo 
muter droaplng cydhb—aeomed to Invite white they eluded 
tho pursuer* Until Nini Uy nil blended In auftexuliftni* pat* 
»l«hnt€, ftiutlc haremnv; no unearthly ophbiilamluni*

Tho clfect of thia mtitle upon myaclf wn? bewildering and 
Intoxicating. Ao 1 have lech the ironaortay lu Iho cathedral 
owing out Incenac before ihe ohar-^jo thia Cloud-muatO wm 
awMmu out like dioral vapor* enveloping heart, and brain In 
it* ethereal aplralt.

Tiro air I Inhaled Beamed filled with a perfumed narcotic, 
pcimtratlnji my bring with a idoaiureblo heai Incas and lan
guor* 1 experienced a Mhaiiilou a* ihough falling Inta an 
nb/BA. |n which thu tutor of hollolropeB, riulola* jaamlnoaDd 
urnngu bluaium^ comprised ll* depth and density* Nmrtleao 
to It wa*. Till* fragrant nlr through which I oecrnKl to fall 
during unending periorla, wna Sitaram Med; every *opnmta 
particle I winkling with a ydtaw enluudor; and a* I con
tinued ta apetd through this aetriundoDua Individur|lied 
air* tiro muifc followed* pn»Blng upon my sonaes* with a 
foreo of piBBluhnte iwcolDea* liko Uro lip* of a lover. 1 con
tinued hi tide ln**no lothnrgy tiro remainder of the day, 
Wbat transpired around In tiro hantohufa I only know m a 
imrion oafoep In n Biage-coach lo centolauB that bo I* travel* 
Ing—ho lift* hl* henry eyelids ami cloaca them ovor a 
ktrowltdge that a forest of treca'attn* tiro mail aldo—that 
hill and plain and smiling river bound iho distance—and yet 
ho tleopa
I,ocoiMotiou of Verb it I Obliquities* ’ .

In tbo article ttatithrd Tho Lost Sheep—published Id 
our lot Issue—we noticed tho stale merit of tbe Roches
ter Union* respect log tho mysterious disappearance of 
Mrs* Gilbert* of Yates, Orleans County* Recauw lira. 
G* was a Spiritualise that journal thought it very 
proper, and, withal, very *>casy” to infer that she 
won either Insane or doped with vomc "now affinity*” 
But It te likewise wry ea*y for the editor of tho Union 
to bo mhtakoat as appeal* from tho following pmu- 
groph which fa extracted from a more recent Issue of 
hfs paper;

Mra. Gilbert, of Vilaa, Orleans County, who disappeared 
ao my sleduutly and who wna found at 8w*VLrn*1an lirtago* 
b tapped near Medina with a relative, nnd nd rend na a enuso 
for her unwjIlhigueM io return* that iha children did not 
treat het khidly. Ou ilu> iiluht that the left homo sho 
walked eighteen mltei, Mid tt.qquxl in nanlntHl*

Tbo Union's flrat paragraph te rapidly making the 
circuit of tho preas. Even Mercury, tiro swift mdsecD- 
ger of tho ancient gods, wna not an fleet a courier as 
tho Imp of- vituperation* Giro him one week tbo 
start, and all the gnoil angola (hub aro likely to watch 
ovor the union wilt never stop hlni* Wo observe that 
several oditora of secular papers stilt practice a wk 
markable economy. In ihe nee of iho (ruth* whenever 
they have occasion to speak of Bpi ritual fate. They are 
accustomed to vaguely intimate more than they openly 
cypress. If we mistake hot. It fa Addteon who toys of 
a character of this description, ««Hia discourse lends 
u^tpuefy to the detracting from others.1* ' '

V. U* Jonruwlte C^hoat Story* .
Tho editor of the United States Joomal. In tho task 

Issue of that paper, pays, "Robert Dato Owen hue 
given himself up to (ho pursuit of ghosta;” and aho, 
that "bo advertises for well-authenticated ghost sto
ries, etc." Tho Journal appears to have been misted 
by the party from whom its Information was derived, 
in hia candid in refill gatl on of tiro eta I ma of Spiritual* 
fem* and htacalm and fearless defence of whai he has 
found to bo true* Mr* Owen has evinced no want of 
eclf-paeaeFBlon; nor has tbo author of **Footfath" ever 
advertised for ghoHt stories. However* 1 he Journal, 
presuming (hat bo bus, fnrnisbe> the following ns its 
contribution:

A follow student uwd to return fata at nighi, from vhlla 
to a My, pus of whole tulmra had lately fe^u tilled by fall
tug from ft boric* The upot of the death had to to panerf by 
Iho tludcnl lit bl* nightly walks referred to Ono dark eve
ning he wn* Suddenly roftCtomvd* *t Iho fatal Bpoh by so 
apparition of a character to diacoinpreo tho atornratnetroa* 
There stood tho hemro* pinthig and recking for frfaht, unit 
dtingling from tho Stirrup Was tbo mangled tody Of the dead 
lover* It wo* a/net—no mere mental creoiloh— anil away 
flew iho Ahident, frightened Into a freurt by tho spectacle* 
JTc told bl* story to Ills fellows, who tallied out to ace the 
•Iglit for Ihtmaclvc*. Thera ll was, auro enonch* and tho 
fthnln’troop returned home satitflod with baring seen a 
apcatre* Tbo next day he oath wae taken before the mnrio- 
imic, by tbo *Lmtenti< to tiro effect that It wae a light which 
they did alt behold. An examination of tho a|«i by d*yhgb< 
rd।oped bo al2b* of th* hone's foot* no blood Rom noy umn» 
^led rldor* It waa deemed to bo a clear cam of spectre, end 
tho *pot wm ever after glreu a “ wido berth " by all paaeerv 
by* at night*

If wo admit that men exist after tbo (fefilrocllon of 
their bodies, It need not lax onr credulity to any great 

j extent, to believe iliat precisely Wb an Imago as Iba

lilt Jubat repairing lire •Idcwalk on Church etrost. Tire un
wonted voumi of later traurad from bit morning nip ■ mil* 
item* who Informed toe eitontehed man of hiointetake. Thoro 
wna * hnuj gathering up ofteoli about thill tlmo*^-Belfort 
JofirMoZ.

If that “citizen ** couM took In upon the oporaiivco In tho 
Tirlous dally printing olficoq throughout Uro United Static 
on a Buofloy looroliig, ho would bo “ittORlBhud ” lo boo bow 
rapidly they - gather up their icola*” fa tho ehapoof tjpti. 
They " atiok ” *11 day* amt oomoilmea *11 olgbu olto* bete< 
oWtfrcf to for ofo ill coliKlonCloil* tom pkt ]n thia respect, 
All owing to Chrlallaa civilization I

“ If you mnm," aalit ft Roman ranaul to hit ran, "lot Itho 
io * woman who baa Judunronl and ludutiry enough to cook 
* mo*l of vhuuate far you, tea to enough to drew no all/, pride 
enough to wash teforo brcakfaak Bud boubo enough to hold 
Iwr tongue.”

If you admit only true friend* to your bouao* yon will need 
very fow extra chain. .

When Arittotio vat Baked what were the ndvaotagca of 
learning, ho reptiotj; 11 It la an oruemdRi to * maw In pio«- 
perlly, and a fringe in Mvonfty*'1

Tho Ha Kiran or Lia nt la (he leading apl ritual argan* WO 
bo|Ievc* of the Splrltuafiata Incur land* It probably ha*ft 
much farcer ehculauon than any journal of that tool* It to 
on able oitmiroat of iho doctrine# of Bplrliualhni. and lo ean- 
ducted with much abfllhy* BovoraJ coAmoe of thia paper 
pro doyovoted every week lq wbat ftro called aplritual oom- 
munleftilono, through n Urt* Cunani white fa the iraoco 
atufa.'“A'rw Ornuart, CAfcago. ■ ’

Pren tteo iblnko If a young My has a thonaaod aoroftot 
Velueblo land, Iho young men aro apt to think that there ere 
aiilUriwt grounda of attachment*

Tatra*— College moefly makes pooplojlko Naddcn-JuA 
good for nothing but to hold too atulT that la poured Into 
i bcm*

- Bam Low toile a ilory of a country so Cold the! (ho wordt 
a m*U apoke congealed as they came from hit UpB, and fell 
atonjolyiKd to tho ground; to that two men fa rauwaMlou 
would soon bo np to their knoca Id thoir own ramarks*

A Motto run AejueuiTumarft—'*Jn onton there fa 
ilven gib.'1 *

Now bo cm I down by triflea* If r spider breaks bit web 
tveiny times* twenty ilmoa will ho mend It* Make up your 
mind to ii> a thing, and you win do IL Fear nol .lf trouble 
como upon you; keep up your spirits though the day may ta 
a dark odo* "

If you bare groattalon It. tndualry will Improve them: 1f 
you have but moderate abilities, Industry will tupply thoir 
tfofleteney* Nothing la (tented to well directed labor; do* 
thing worth having la to bo obtained wUhenllt*

“Thu righU of woman "—what are they f
Tho righi io tabor nnd to pray*
The right to watch white other’* tieop* 
The right o’er othcr’a woes to weep, 

■ Tbo right to motor in dlalrvai,
Tbo right wMteother'scurra, toMra; '
The right to’lore whom oihor's acorn, , ,

, ; Tho right to comfort Ml that mourn,
Tho right 10 shod now Joy on earth.

■ Tho right to fool the tours high worth,
. Thu right to lead all aonta toGod, *

Along too path that Jeans trod— .
Tho path of nrookucM and of Toro,
Tiro path of faith that tends above • , 
Tho |mtii of patience undor wrong*

. Tho path In whioh the weak grew strong, 
fiuoh woman’s rlghlot and God will bfett 
And cruwn tbelr effort# with tiroceta.

The editor of an Indiana paper says, ■•mwi oiffony ft on 
/ootM ^o Coto tiiJ nkt the man matt hare told hit terra aud 
carriage* ‘ ‘

It arW mg jit A Can tat.—They tram to make tbe world 
work fur the church nannwhat strangely to Californio. For 
tbo aid of Otago Church, tn Ann Francisco. l1ta parishioners 
got up a raffle* which yielded $5000* and mean to fallow It up 
with a ball, and other rtmllar attractive methods of monoy- 
raltlng* until $15,000 nrcifiwy funds are railed* Wo learn 
from the moat rellnhte authority Hurt the Church In Buora* 
monte. In order to raise ths needful, first bM a lottery, then 
ft tall lu the Hitaire* and being itlH mtnua about $5000. they 
wound up by ■*bucking the tiger," 11 can hnrdly be said 
that ** tho children of Hits world ’‘ arc abend of IhoEplacopaU 
—K* K Cftrfrtian jdrwo/a.

Doktu.—To Adam nnd Era* Paradiso wat bomo; to tbo 
gomt among their detcendahte, homo Is Paradlio.

TOraaVtUT Falling Hatt.—In many cases of this Lrtmble* 
•onto com pistol* tho fallowing ml I Cure may bo uted with ad- 
taotagn; Tako of castor oil 1 pint* alcohol, (19,00,1 pint; 
line.cautbarldCA 1 oi,; ofi bergamot, 1-3 ot*; oil jeaaamfae, 
14 ex; ir* benzoin comp., 1-3 oz. MU; apply to tire scalp 
coco every Ihrecor Oro daya Bomatinica (ba llno* cantha- 
rldcs may ta replaced by double in amcont of tine* of borao- 
rsdtob*

Tain would my mmo the flowing treasure sW* 
The homblo glories of the youthful Bpri ng.—[fan, |

Holl WAY'S pills and ointment.-^ owiy * 
quarter of # century the press of tiro clvUltrd world 

has teamed with proofs of efficacy of Ihcto remedies In billions 
disorder*, oom paints of tho alomnch and bowels, salt rheum, 
•nd skin disorders* Their wonderful properties are unebnh 
leuged. Bold al iho manufactory. No* M Maidan Lane* New 
York, and by all Druggist*, al Wa, Oto.,and $1 per pot* 

April U. , lw

BOOKSELLERS' AND NBW&-VENDEHS' AGENOT

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 JVlufau Strut, Jlta York, General Jgaiti for flit 

BinNKtt or Lioirr, 
Would nopwUuU; tnill* U>e itleBUoti of Baokuilon, Out
er* In Cheap Publications, and Periodical*, to thoir unequal
led ftwillthj* for packing and forwarding everything In their 
lino to all ports of tho union* witA t/^irtmotf promptduxL: an# 
dfapaftA. Grd<rs joArited. t

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
Previn for tbe Ore** Political Campaign of I860!

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
Wow 1u Iho Time lo Hubflcrfbo!

Tua TniftUN*—now more than cfobloon years old, and 
having over a quarter of a million subscriber*, or constant 
purehner*, diffused through every State am) Territory of our 
Uniun—will continue in«»sonco wbat Ithas toon—the oar* 
nest chpm pion ef Liberty* Progress* nud of whatever will 
cenduoa to ouf n*ltonal growth In.Virtue* ludutiry* KnowL 
edge and Prosperity.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
Is primed on a largo imperial shook and published every 
morning and evening (Stmdsy* excepted}. It contains Edit
orials on tho topics of th® limes, oroptoying a forgo corp of 
the beat nowapuper writers of* ho day; Domestic and Foreign 
Gonespondenco; Proooedliw of Congress; Reports of Leo* 
lures; Oily Nows; Cattle, llano, and Produce Markets; lie
views of Duoks; Literary imdlfaonco; Papers on Mechanic* 
and (he Aris. Cookery, etc,* rtc* W striVo to make THE 
THUlUNE is newspaper to lucol ibo wauls of Iho public— Hu 
Tckgrahhlo nows atous costing over $16,000 [ror annum*

, TERMS:
THE DAILY TH I GUNG Is malted to snbsorltors at |0 per 

annum, in tuirnuco; (3 for six months,
THE NEW'YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE 

la published every Tenon at amt Friday* and contains alt ibo 
Editor!sis of Iho Dally* with the Cutie. Dorse, and Gonoral 
Haricot** reliably reported expressly for THE TlttUUNE; No
tices of New Inventions, Fmrolgn and Domostlo Correspond* 
once* Articles on Cookery; ami during ibo aaulonsof Con- 
grus 11 contains a luminary of Congressional doings, with 
the mors Important seeches* Wo shall* as heretofore, mnko 
THE SEMLWEEKLY THHMHE a Utorary, as well a* n PiH 
llttcal Newspaper* and wc nro determined that 11 shall remain 
fa the front rank of family papers. -

TEUM8:
due <fopy*ono year***83 Oft I Fire Copice, ono yw,$l 1 05 
Two 0op1CA one year, #00 ] Ton do* io one address, ’JO OO

Anypsraon sending win elute of Twenty* or ovor, will to 
entitled loan extra copy. Fur a dub of forty wo will send 
The Dally Trllumo Olio year* '

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY* TRIBUNE*
* largo eight 11 Ago payer for tho country. Is published every 
Saturday* and contains Editorials on the Important topics vf 
tbo limes* ibo nows of the week. Interesting corrcspondento 
from ail parts of tlio W«rM. tho Naw York (tattle. Ilor*o, and 
Produco Markels, Interesting and rd table Poll ilcuh Mechsu- 
letl, and AgrlC'iliurolnriIdes. Papers ou Cookery* sic *etc*

We shall during tills year* as heretofore, constantly tabor 
to improve the q 11 siItv of iho Iiistruct Ivo ontorlatomeo L af- 
foriM by THE WEBKLY TRIBUNE, which, wo In.tebd. shell 
eootfaiM 10 bo tho tael Family Weekly Nowspnitir published 
In tho World. Wb conddorihs Cattle Market Reparti alone* 
richly worth to cattle inhere a year’s sul»cripiluD price.

TEnW8;
One Copy*ono year, * . . ^ I Firoicopfos* ennycar* . . 0S 
Three copies, ono year* * * 5 J Tun Copies, ono yoar* . . J'J 
Twenty Copies* to one addr/sr, *.*,.,..*,***,. tIO 
Twenty Copies, fo uddrere qfeaeA robicrifor, , *..............^4

Any person sending us a club of Twenty* or more, will bo 
omltlco to hu extra copy* For* duh ol forty wo will semi 
TUB BEWLVTEBKLY TRlEbbE; and for a club or OnO 
Hundred THE DAILY Till DUNE will be aont grails.

Subscriptions tufty commence at any time. Terms always 
rash lh Mhsiura. All falters to bo to drew cd to

HORACE GREELBY a Co., Tribune Building.

BUPERIORITY OP

BRANDRETJP8 PILLS. ;
Tho Vegetable Uni ¥« raft I Remedy^' *

rpnE HraudrtlA H^etaWt Efeireriut AH* are claimed m au
X Mriur to sHoiW purgatives whatever; am) th oral arci-a 

■uu for tbit. SeveralgonflrationsoflntclIIgcut men bavodo* 
voted tiitdrentire cncrgte* to Ila preparation ami perfection, 
CQDttantly oprtytoR thoniBelvco to (nreatlgirtlons counechti 
therewith. Ills not only tbo co nmonen to* which arc of tho 
choicest kind, but no ex pc uao Is opart d to Hiq method of 
proparattou; and it lo not too much naeumpltoa when J tay 
that no venerated Popo, no Emperor* King or Potentate. w1lh 
*U Ibo rlcl io a ami Inlhroncn st Ihotr wmnmiMl. ever had pre
pared for them a mcdlchio equal iu JJrandrrfh's JWr. anil , 
wlilah any ano may pmchaao for iwcnly»nrc cunts. Tbo 
greatest or iho richest cniuiut procure, with u!11heir lullu- 
onco or wealth* n totter nicdlelno than wbat iho poorest man. 
obtain* for h|a quarter of ft dollar—and (ho poor man la proud 
ta know that this I* ao. . '

No other medfelno In iho world can com pare to Drandreth'* 
Flits la the capital Invested in tbo buatooss; thus Morning 
tho jn<»t perfect preparation ef endi Individual Ingredient* 
securing tbo moat thorough method of lulermtaglfog and 
eompon ndtag* scon ring tho selecting of herbs a nd root* of tho 
moat approved nhdcortnta oxcollnuco* accuring llropropura' 
lion of extracts from tho some, of ft qn nifty entirety unaUa1n> 
able without tho capital and experience devoted to iho com-' 
porttfon of Dmndroth's lull#.

Andi would oak, is ll tiro Interoat of adocter ardniggfelto 
Invest that capital* and limo* and attention* to 4 alnglo medfe 
dne that 1 giro to th1*f Clearly not. Hut I bollovo tn tiro 
patency for good of ft info purgall vo* and 1 therefore fed It 
my privilege and duty to giro mv thno nnd bestoucTglca to- 
tho pre par a Lion of Brandrelb's Fills* upon which million* ot 
mon rely In tbelr utmost need

I rtnllro my high responsibility. Those wbo uao this tndh 
.dneor Jieoltli-rcnoting power* may real murtd It will al

ways poseea* tbo aatnoefllcscr and innocence, which cHlency 
and innocence conalit In ibis—that lb will adzoof those maw 
tore only which aro the unuaa of pain and alckntaa or discaro 
ta a human body, and touch nothing that ta sound and bone* 
fldal.

One hand red and nine Tears bavo well established thoir 
great uscfalnasj b* curatives. In fall doles nnrgatlvo, In 
smaller* luatlro, producing a greater or toss agitation of tbo 
towoH according to iho magnitude of tho disease. This Id 
Imitating nature In her method of purification* In adopting 
It wo but follow her who example. Doos tho not, ta purify 
tho sir, employ hcrblgh wind storm*, hor thunder and tight- 
dIorI Thoocean* notwithstanding tis talk would become 
stagnant and petrify* wore It not for Ha twelve-hourly agita
tion* Tiro tides aro what keep It healthy and overt. Expo* 
r lance has proved the uiillly of the application *f this law Ini 
on r own bodies, when enforced by a duo nd ministration of 
DraudrctiPs fl Ito* which produces a commotion and purga
tion throuRlroot tho entire body, until dtatMO Is ferreted out, 
hewovor remote or deep-seated* whether In tiro head or feci* 
Intlrobmlnor meanest monitor. Tbo Brand relit rills can 
toko bold of nothing that Is good—only wbat. ta bad ; this “ 
they purgcoukloaTing tbo blood as pure as ll was tauur 
first parents, „

Those who bavo retted open them have nd rested upon it 
broken reed. They have restored to health over fifty thou^ 
und persons given up to die as Incurable. Theno cosos will 
Avon to published. whomjFory man sick may seo a simitar 
case to Ikis own* and how DTsndreth'a Pills eflcticd a cun. 
Bold at 20 conts per box, nt rio^trt Canal st. and No. 4 Union 
Equate^ with full directions. li* De induct n, ।

N. B.—Qrandroth's Pills, covered wlthsugar of sweet elder* 
at 10 cents pot box or twelve pills, and tho Ufo ’ Addition 
Mils, being lirandreth's Pills combined with Alkaloid of Bar* 
sapariha, ten pills 1n a box* price 00 cents* as abovo.
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Apr 7* 1 1*2 w. Nassau street Now York,

NOW READY

ARCAM OF NATURE;
on* 

THE HISTORY AND LAWS OF CREATLOH 

Otfr Port ft Ibwuoh* Abtere it our ffuide*

' BOOKS FOB THE SEASON* ’ ;

NEW oiintom of tbo Mh.wfac-nanicd books now ready,. 
No farmer* former's wife* fartner'c boy, or fanner’* girl/ 

should bo without them. They are o very where commended,' 
and pronounced Ju st the tiling that la wanted;— ■ *
The Houac * A Pocket Msnunl of Rural Architecture. It 

contains everything ihnt anyone will expect or detfro 
find In inch a work* Particular nttentiah la elven fa 
houMsor low cosh such as tho great most of (he people 
moat want* Adapted to nil section*. Prien* CO cental r

Tfec Garden t Htella howto cultivate ovary th Ing bd ono-* 
Ing lo the garden* Tho chapter on the Flowoi>Gorders fa 
JubL what tho ladles want* Adapted to all eoetloDB. Price 
taconia. . ■ -

The I'nriu i Giving, to a concise, but dear and timnto 
manner* tho fondantntat principles of Agricultural fick 
once, as Well *> pracllctl directions for cultivation tdl iw 
oom mon field crops* price, BO coni a, ,

Donreatir Aviannlni A much needed and useful book 
which no ono who ha* tho charge of animals should fail 
perms. Price, Bo cents. .
J®' Tim nooBE— Tua O*iDrFH-Trra Faun— aw^ Do trek 

no AxiuiLs, nounn in one LAxan. hsnosomb gilt Voldde? 
BMHTrnxtAiD itrnarr wsiL,Toa$lA0.
A iVnnd-lCaok of I ruii-Cul(arot lYHh Doacrlr^ 

thnt* of many ot Uro tail Variolic* fa tho United Rim*. Wneiy cngraTlugs. rrleo*fiOcont£ oumm.
Address 1 FOWLER AND WELLX r 

’ _ ___ WO Dread Way* KeW Tort

. HOW TO UV.E, ' *
^X”!?*?!?*^^1^! °^ domestic economy 
illustrated by tbo Llfo of Two RomlUea of OmnSfa 
Character, RaNts* and Practices* fa a jflcatant Ufa or real 
life, fall of .

ir^FOX ZE 550JIW. /AT ITO US^KEEFIiTG -

Shewing 1 ■

HUDSON TUTTLE,
WITH AN APPENDIX.

By Bntns Kelley. 
Price Bl* 

Bonk fi'to of postago* an receipt of tbo above, by 
. Berry, Colby Aj Co,( Publiahnrj, 

' S 1-3* Bniftfa &nxfa Jforfon*
For safe also by 0* T. MUN80X, at tho Dahs» or Light 

Bookstore, 1411 Jurtou rtreck AW IWk, *

jJST* Dealers supplied al (be usual djscoont—IJS 1-3 par 
coul freq ihe retail price*

| Jan. 58. DBBBY* COLDY * CO.

flow to Lira* 
How TO Gaim,

How to Hit®, 
Dow to Me tiAVFr,

Including Ilia 11017 of Iha noodtowonian who aunw.tM 
iclf ami faur childroa on a . ner^

Dime a fay* ,
No man, woman* or child, can road thia book vrUhotil 

InlcrcBlcdlu Ila pleasant rtamt'lro <md extwsiGoh r 0 °^ chuwcier, .oil Inline lo lu |Ou;jnrU°,X^?T 
thing! till for 111n tonvorj-dny Ufoio OToiyfkmilv1001117 n

PrlcapoaLpald, ST cauls. FOWLER 4 Wpur a JApnlC l^v ^hmndirSL.

BXU7&NW
M.ryfottn of burner, wraknom nnd dir^L IjS*?'"1,^ 
tetter, from .nr i*rt of tho country, it ?r *W
ottecleittttoblotothorauetpnulrux*cut.rmdXuI* 
ot(hocnntldoncoottboMWrtrxL Withem1hJ?‘Ui'^T 

j r-^thUo. A... IS ^X"^^

Bai.com


■•♦HMUltaMrl'
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if

®V Bessenger
F4ch tneriMe In Ihltfajaitowit o( th* Ilijas* #s clslhj 

wo# if'Ato Ly tire *lhli wtreM naine 1t hew Mt* reii^h ll«* 
DLC^siftT, wldta In a cuMllfon cslbd IM Truing PUlr.

TW *f* b<4 fiuUlihcd ot kimuM *4 lllrMrv UMiiU’Ut a# 
lain of ephit cwnfuutfati to theta frUud# th© may reevg 
DlM thru?*

Wshupo lo show th#I spirit# carry ihacMracterfoilcsof 
llitlr earlhdlfa wthM Lofund, and do away with ih« erfuoe- 
out Ues that they art mor# Utah naira l4fiiga

'We Veil*™ th© public ahuold know ^f ibo spirit world 
Ba It If—vhoufd trim lint the to lo ©vll at wdl it tf^d in It, 
Seri art cipccl that purMy alone stall fl^w from aplrllsto 
jnofCaK .

Weaik the reader to roulvo no doctrine piii forth by 
rptrlia, in thera culumiti, ih#t docs ma comport Mib hl# 
reman. K*ch rx^mic# to much of truth os be | * red vet— 
Komuro, EidiJ^u ipc>k of lilt own condition will* truth* 
wltli© bo gitca Lplufoho merely, retail to to felnp not©#* 
perteiiccd. \

Atuwsrfag of ttcn.—A# one medium would In no 
way iuQIcs to au^wvr ibo tellers wo thuuM hut© rent to 
u«*dfd wound© koibrt branch of tbc ipljliurt phenomo’ 
no, w© caojiqI a mptto pay attention to letter# addretaed 
to tplrta* Tho/mnji bp mm m a meant co draw tbo#plrlt 
to o ur d rote j, bjwoter*

Visitors ArfoilUri.—Our titlings ar© frat to any ono 
who may de>!f© to aiioad. They are held at our office. Nd. 
B1U DraUlof atroet* Borton, ©vary Tuesday, WedocMij 
Thursday, F/hlap and Haturqqy afternoOD, coni men dog rt 
“""2 wo o'clock; alter which tlmetlicru will bona 
adrhllr- They arc doted usually at hnlr-pa#t four* and 
Tliltora are expected to remain until dlsmluod*

MBSSAQjgS TO BE] PUBLIHHED, 
TboaoniiDUDlc&ltotoxIven by tbo follow! ng spirit!* wiHte 

p-ibhihcd la regular wuno. Will those who read ono from 
aoplrllthoy roeoguIio, write u# whether Iran or falseT 

From No. 1003 lo No. IH?,
TAurfday* JfarcA 23.—For*;lYfnel# denial; Horace Fer- 

Iks; Btmiid L, I*eadvrhar>t* Philadelphia; h. fa Walt*’ 
, rfilthk to lu A* W,; Jame#ritevun*I!allowolt Me.; Charles 

Johnson, 
^/1ral#y« Ifirch £1—‘'Wbai doe# Modem BpIrKualfem 
(nth—and wbat reword have wo for nuktoff to ©ndtrsiainl 
Ibo mysteries of ©nr GodT* Mary Ella Ni-alstmi John P* 
fciujjson* of fa# Scutt; Mary Anu Welch.

Saturday. .VarcA 2J.-^Idhro in Mr It Ufa*" W- F.Joho- 
lom Ctaduito Brown; Jnno Hyun; Gcd.P. SVtiwdls Miry 
iMifotcm; Blaphen Walter.

Tuesday, J/arcA 37— ̂ Tutit Depravity/1 DavM Emoraon, 
Baruror; Jahc# W. CaLbofaton* Englnud; Estdla DcJcan, 
yranun.

Hednudap. MracA 29.—Nathaniel Morton, Taunton J Loti 
Camden* Aogusia; Charles John Min* Boston; EtaneurLow, 
Boston; ’<My;** EmUra B* btowus; John Drown; Caro- 
Un© Motto,

JAtrrifay* JfarnA 2ft—“ What ore the ©couptitans In hplrik 
llfeF* Copt Tnomoa Parkur. Button; Emma Brows,Duaior^ 
villo; Ben Grafton, Borton; Joseph Hew I n». Button*

J^tdof, JAtrch tw.—* Bin against th© Holy Glreot/1 Chsrte# 
Morrison, BrnwaavUto; Henry Oilman; Marla Isabella Ash
ton* Bl taut#* .

Saturday, Afa reft 01.—Lawnnc© C. Cap top. Mlsiforippl; 
WUUain L. Hcnjit Washington; Margaret Shay* Pemberton 
MtH. ta’rnnce; BenryBIierldeii, Camptown: Bcfoor Water#. 

r Portland.

(taught it wa# right for Cio to go lo thfa rhurdi or 
Itai all day AuM-hiy* J ’<1 da H. Abt Hih talug t 
#fave to oilier iiivf/# ©Mnlohfl |i irons than hell Itti lf, 
Hur/ #nkhta to flcuritiw if ku hat© fixed Idea# In 
reference lo your onn rouL iwiv feDrthlngon ewth 
that ran turn the sou! frvm n.f p.nHfoa eicept natural 
growth* Bui If you©:© wrak tilicndllic* and bate 
no routed Heiu* and a rabM romr# before you and 
ictk* to tend you In a way contrary to your o*n Mra# 
©f troth, then a war co rumen era which will ofitfoiro 
hum) suicide*

The friend who arird nm income here and tell why 
I coni roll IM fliileldo, may rest uro red that I did nor 
tn ii i m 11 It because I w a* p h nigcd Lead ft nd car# 1 n to »jd r 11 
com muttluu* for I taro aOUtn I did not tall etc Jn (he 
communion of hpjrlta I knew there wa# Mich a thing 
Dos ting about among tta peopte. but J did nut tatter© 
to it.

The friend wants to know If I am ln«ane In tho spirit 
world* Yes, 1 am foranv tv hhu, because ho cannot 
understand me; but I am not Igranc according to the 
term foraidty as ured by him. I am standing upon 
my own platform, wortnlplng God in my own way, 
driving to heaven in my own team. That ’a the way : 
to du* -

Well* my name Is Judson Hutchinson* I have been 
to you tafora* It I travel this way again, I’ll giro 
you a call—that Ik. If you receive comm an |cn tions from 
Insane spirits and suicides, March IL

Rosa Webster.
I want to talk with Annuli Mackay* I was here in 

Boston when she first como tare* twelve years ago. 
about* Then 1 went away* and I’to taeo dead four 
yearn* My name te Hora Wetater. No rustier whether 
that fa my right uumc or not; that is tta namu 1 give 
you- Bl)' father and ruoilier died before I had much 
knowledge of them* and my aider and I did irt agree 
very welt I 'vc' got aunt© ami other relatives, but 
they do n’t want to hear from me uny more than they 
do from Lucifer. An nab is lb© only uh© I care to talk 
to* 1 um jurt where I wo# when I loft; 1 am not a hit 
belter than I wan then*

When I got here this Afternoon and saw Such a 
•©date looking body taking care of things here. I 
thought there was small chance for me. But be told 
mo there waa* if I would conform to condllfona* I 
told him I wan led to commune with somebody, and he 
asked mo to tell the truth* and then 1 could come*

Amiuh in ©umlng’hcre. 1 know. Sho fa now in New

Church Ceremonies.
, *• Are Dot tlio rite* and ceremonies of itadiflanalcbarcb## 

iDeompailbto with true religion T”
In order to giro our questioner a perfect answer, we 

must Aral couddcr in what true religion toiwiMi, and 
whetta r wo can IJ mi t It or not* Tru© religion ban many 
forms* according to our understanding* True religion 
may n^hume a form as seen in th© churches, farditTcr- 
ent from that us seen In our brother’s question. True 
religion is bound to no ehrlna in particular; it iscon- 
flned to no particular form; it fa unlimited and eternal, 
and liberty is its foundation*

Wbat would ta religion to ono may not ta to anoth
er* Tta Spiritualist may worship bi# God in purity 
of spirit by communing with thoro forms of lutellh 
genet who have one© inhabited human forms. The 
member of your Christian church would ignore finch a 
religion, because it is not a religion to him* Ite can 
vco no God here* snd Uicn-faro no can worahip none. 
That portion of humanity that have coin© ©ut from 111© 
churches, and are following lb© rtar of Modern Bplrit- 
*liuntCftD see do God Id iho church they have lejl; 
tta altar la Broken down* tta abdri© fa defaced; there 
ta do religion there far them* But does this provo 
there is no religion for any one clue there? Certainly 
not; and* as we underbtaud humanity* that portion 
who worship in tbo temple arc quite as good, quite as 
Goddlkc, as they who worhblp outoidu tta tcmplo* 
They fall down to th© God nature or I heir condition 
lias taoght them; they pray as i tapart haw taught them; 
they adhere to a certain form of religion* because that 
form *tou© is religion to them. And who shall judge 
thorn f Not tta dweller outride the gates* but tta au- 
gel placed by God wllbh their owd route* True reli
gion fa* to our mind, unlimited; and there Is quite an 
much true relic I on found among tart hen ana Idola- 
tots* m Is found In your tuMrt*

Tta Ure worebipers of ancient time were truly roll
glow. -They lucurpotntad ihc tr rclJg Ion into ©very act 
of ttalr lives* Every mount won ono of womblp* 
They raw no higher* Why* then, ask them to worship 
higher? Why ask them to eerve your God* when na- 
tura has only endowed them to worship ita God ttay 

’ Boned ?
As each particle of life differs one fro hi another* why 

may we nut expect that each creature will worship 
God In his own way? Why expect the blind mon io 
tec what you boo ? Why place (he place of mechanism 
to hto eyes* and rude him to describe it, when ho cannot 
ico Hf Now turn within, and nee if tta monitor doc# 
not tell you that your brother hath a perfect right to 
worablp God In Lia way* ns you worship him in your 
way*

Behold what a mighty form of religion la scon where 
the Hindoo mol her CMtelh tar child into the water. 
Think you that there is no sundering of ties there? 
Tlilok Jou sho consign# It to a watery grave because 
thu lovea#o to da? No;-but because It is ibe highest 
reUdons form her nature ecco, And who Among tlio 
Chrfatlan community cun cho a higher farm? Silence 
gives tta answer* ♦•None*’’

Now a certain port ton of humanity find pleasure In 
w©rah I ping God In certain prescribed forma andeere- 
monfes* Gnu tells you Iio could not be happy nnlea# 
he hod received baptism by immmion. Hi# soul 
would belli nt case without that rite, When nature 
calls upon him for such a rorrlro* te it notwell for him 
to obey? I have told you It te*

Then whoever find# peace and ploamito in obeying 
there rites, let him obey Itani* Wo except not tta 
Hindoo mother* But when new Light, new spirituali
ty fa given to her by nature, by (tad, think you not 
ata wjH embrace it? Wc verily tell you-ata will*

Tta ©uly true religion fa a natural religion—that 
which womb Ips what it coniprdieudiu-not that which 
It cannot comprehend. Tta pence and happluou of 
ibe human race depend upon liberty. The son! that fa 
fettered cannot ta happy, for ll cannot' live Id accord* 
unco with trno nature. Something tell# him he te not 
light; the monitor within iclh man lie Is not wot>hip- 
fog what ta can utidoraiand. Certain of you tell us 
they cannot i^rform manual tabor©n the Orat day of the 
Week; tij dr con science# would upbraid them If they did* 
Now fhotild they work on ita Sabbath? No; for by so 
doing they dbo Ley th© light willifo, Othcra tell you 
all day# arc sacred to them; they do not desire to set 
wide "one day wherein to wnmhlp God: they can work 
every day, and yet retain the Jin gel of Peace within. 
Arc they right? Verily we tell you they arc right. 
Live I accordance! with that which fa within, and not

finish/! take nd#ku of tar friend* Mi earth In that 
tespecif for they do n^t know wtat fa LeM for her,

11 j talkermji* that I fourthly llmt I ant ha rebifon 
to any bod/ of th© Mine name hi that fawn* A gnrth' 
man firing (hero has a filmd here lu Iho spirit world 
by the #aruu Dams* nmj ho withes lihit to know that I 
am mrt that jwMifi* Jam not nay rd at lull to llmt 
family* My father ray# the gent fetus if# name fa knl< 
Towle* It Is neev^aty to give thfa libit the gentfr* 
man tuny not ta disappointed* and that toy root tar my 
know who I am, Mr mother’s nam© wa* Stary Ellr* 
talk—mine। Mary LlfcH* Zlnrdi 2U*

Jim WiilinniB,
How do you do? Confound you. you do not seem 

to know me t Well, I forgot: yon cannot /te me,. My 
name was Jim William#, or KlIILrlde* just an you 
Ktcare. If you want to waste ink and paj^r* slick on 
olb.
It’a very st ran go Ibe Individual who has * am me ned 

me here did nut cull upon me three or four year# ago. 
when I was in rhe habit of trotting tare. Heflay#* 
’♦Jim, why do you not com mu Mau© with yoar wife?” 
For the tart of realms, and that In, 1 never bad one* 
Tell Hilly MMlerflou I never had a wife; Jie fa traveling 
on the wrong went there* Ifo auppofled I had a wife 
In New York: hut be fa al! wrong. Tell him J would 
like to talk will* h1ia. If ho will give me bu opportu
nity . .

Tell Billy If he will point out the lady I ever mar- 
rled* I will send tar the sweetest little message the

York, or was there lost Um© 1 saw her; sho maybe 
' ’ now white I am talking* If sb© shouldcoming hot*

come to you, will vou tell her where lo go for me to 
talk to her? Well, then, do oo, and I 'll do nil I can
for jou. March 19.

•ver got. Match Mt.

To Ada Thompson*
Tell Ada Thompson that tar brother Hiram will 

speak to her os anon a# he can; also tell her that 
mother fa a medium. . Gbiddhotumb*

March Hh. ,

Honor thy Father and thy Mother* 
“Honor thj father and thy mother* that thy days may to 

tong iu tho fend which ch© taw thy Ood glveth the©.”
This paarage, os found in the Bible* boa been given 

to u* lo apeak upon thfa afternoon*
Who fa our father, and who our mother? The child 

of Nature will tell you that th© earth fa hit mother
Nature Ms talker; and bo speuketh Id wfadom* Our 
qusitloncr desires to be informed In relation to the 
parage; Lo wfahca lo know if tbc child fa to render 
obedience to bls earthly parents* In preference to obey
ing God. or Ilie dictates of Ills confidence.

The law of the earthly parent is limited; It can ta 
extended so far. and no farther. Whetl the child Lu 
attained a certain age, ho ponse# beyond that law; ho 
ho# outlived It—entered upon an Intellectual, Individ, 
ual state of action. Honor 1# due unto the natural 
parent at all time, and under all clrcuntrtnncc©* But 
our questioner has linked obedience with honor* ft cer
tain yielding up of h1s rights to Ilie parent*

Jaui, the Hirer of Iho new law. iho law of Jove, 
rendered obedience only lo God* Wo find him at the 
early age of twelve years disobeying bls parent#— 
standfog apart from that which was law to them. Oqp 
said to him, "Wc have nought thee sorrowing*'*

Illa reply was, ho wan about bis father's hiudDCM. 
De might a# well hare raid, I hare pwrad beyond your 
law; I mart obey my own Impulses a# on individual I 
must live for myself* work for niy*cif* must find Heav
en for myself* Thfa can only be done by obeying that 
which ©ur questioner calls conscience.

Tho question was Lorn of n certain little incident wo 
will here rotate. The son of him who has called upon 
us* although a child tn years* hu iionwcd beyond the 
boundary of parental law. Jie fa choosing tor hhnself 
—adopting strange and new theological ideoa. Strange 
to tbc parent* because ho has stead upon a platform 
wblah kcrumbling, And now that the child La# wan
dered from parental law, he calls upon us to speak up, 
on thfa Buhjcct. On© has told hint through bfason* 
that hl# boh should live for himself, should obey only 
that which speaks to him within* Gao Jewfah writer 
tells us that Jciur, during hit cbildriuod* wm wllllul 
and In no way subject io Ills parents. Your Bible doe# 
not teach you this* because it was cost aside os good 
for noiliing. If one portion of life life was good for 
generations to come, why was not al) good ? Ifta was 
a child of God. was not cvcty ©clef childhood mt per
fect aa tho act# of old age ? Surely they were* 1 bat 
ram© spirit which led Jeans lo para away from his pa
rents’ control* is alive today* and teaches children, and 
men* and women* whom loserve*

tv base miperBcription is this, and whose image, said 
Jesus* when a coin bearing a superscription was 
brought to him* Bonder to Cmrar, said Jesus* that 
which Is bls* and to God that which Is L1s.

Our questioner* your child Is In duty hound tobon- 
or you, but not lo obey you when Ms conscience tolls 
him that be to right In moving In his own path. Tour 
own conscience tells you bo I# right at limes, and if be 
follow# in tta path bia conscience blds him, ho will do 
well*

......................... ............... ...... . .............. . ............. .—-J If lite btoitafr fi IlgbMirarfed boy pf six ftilfflmers, fra© 
Ibero rImU U BMiflldent anwint in ttalr hinds* ml nlkoJbifichooi ot tta tlmo* Oft Ita day of bls todb*

LIGHT'

scripthdra nnd donatJotis* and io Mil tta fnnfa until

[wl* t limit like to ili) It* But If f

C0RKES1WENCE.

Ht#Ue Mi Md with ber* berymgtal cMMr4 tey 
ahoul Cwdro menth# oM* who wu* triun »l«t Itogejjd 
•wm# daya, ind died* oft the Morning of June fill* Hit

f fltippoip f dM of nm #tn up! Ion * todted by ex-] far I’bltadcljdifonr© Jxiiifa1fefrow*(WCbMtoylrtr«rtr 
f posiire-gfliilhg too waruhUEitl suddenly gdilug too hrtteltehfoOimutomsirecl,^
“7 L«. mother ond Uo .liter. il.Jnff in HVritJ'iW d,t" ■,tt'”' »l,# "^ ^'"'W'1 <" r«(k’ *uf" 

CvM, New Y«»h Hfot#, ।
I atu preUy happy here* and do jmt think I’d like

to change i but If I tnh travel over tho road ecca+fofe
i nil;. nnd ito uny p 
grift poor Kerb) I Clgrt annor reivpikm thfa time. 1 shall not Le likely to 
travel this way again*

I was here In IMton In the Hospital a little white— 
lu the Jh^wlmwiltii General Ifonpltal* I believe It I# 
Hie rule (tat anyone they can’t cure* and ta obk to 
leave, fodhebarged as Incurable, i was nut Itaru tong*
and wa# Hirt away Incurable* I went home and died 
^lmUy after,

I was always in the habit Of making along itory 
ptarl, and tta long and abort of It fa. 1 want to help 
th© folk# If I caa. but cannot do It untti*# they help 6m 
our die road* if they will do that, I will make things 
right* Good afternoon, sir* Mutch 31.

Lavi Woodbury*
J am requested to return* giving toy views regarding 

certain political quest foils; I wnst decline doing to, 
a< I am In no condition of thought for this thing, nt 
thh time and place. Yours* Ac.,

March -L Jaivi Woodsuiiy.

tlrn’o of rhe trusters appointed In other elites io 
commie neo the c ri to rprjno* when tbo oat ho re Mid this 
pion will appoint Niltoldo pentone lo aid her In tho 
organization, purcliftfto of land#* etc.

Hewml benevolent Individuals In various sections 
of tho country hnvo made liberal oden of contrlbu- 
lion*, and In Philadelphia iho trustee* bavo contri
buted SWQ,

The guarantee of fan dm or aid In any direction, to 
be lent In cither to the Tnmteca, or to

Emma Haiidinoi;*
No, 8 2biovi AvruUS* NiVt Turk

eri* il^lb*te bld hli schooBnates that Jimmy* bl* 
Mollier* hi* dead; and on bh return home from 
school * bo hurried Into iho hoar* and Ibid Ibo s#r* 
udU Jimmy vra dead, They al Am supposed that 
word to that effect hud reached oom* of tho family* 
lll^dder broiler(who bad Ml tbo sick ©no tta day 
before* then come In, and mH tbo child was better* 
am! would get welt and ridiculed bls 1ft tfo brother's 
declaration .and questioned bln bow be know. Hh 
only repealed and firm reply wm, that be bod seen

Sarah Ann Dyor.
I do not ace anything of anybody I knew hero*
I lived ami died in Dennis* of couromptfon. ta- 

tween three and four years ago* My husband fa hl 
Boston, and bi# name is William Dyer; my asm© I# 
Sarah Ann, f thought I nhoatd flee him here* and 
thought It very ntrangu when they told me I inual give 
my name and my age. when and how I dlcd*-if I wa« 
going to talk to Mln* I was forty-ono yonr# ©Id. and 
he fa forty-eight* 1 was tick mort of the time two 
yearn.

Toll him I came here* and he must know J want to 
talk to Mm. He knows me well enough to know I do 
not want to come here to talk lo BtrAngcra* My bus
hand used to go to #ei. but he ha# settled down iu 
vome burirww near the water* I know nothing about 
Ibis place, for I never camo hero but twice in my life. 
We bavo two children, Une thing [ am very arjxloua 
to come about* fa about tbc children; but I should not 
want to roy it here. If you were going to write a fat
ter* I might: but If you are to publLh It. J ca'unot.

I knew Ibero were loti of people Com I ng here* and I 
thought if little children, could come, i could. I was 
tare one Hum when there was a little child talking, 
who was Just the age of Sarah— my child—between 
nine and ten* The name of toy other child 1a Samael* 
Us Is not quite I voyeur# older than ^ruh*

Do people Buffer any in ^ohig away from hero? I 
bavo an idea 1 ©ball suffer* Well* 1 ’ll go uow*

March SO.

War,
^W^irD shall tta nations learn war no morel**

. This lathe question given w* to speak upon at this 
time* .

War I# Ibe legitimate result of ignorance. Under 
whatever condition it exists* ft Is ever th© child of 
Ignorance, white pence fe Iha oifaprlngof wisdom.

When tbs nations stall understand the condilion# 
that, govern them, then they stall cense to war with 
each ocher* When Hi© darkness that han clustered 
nromid the past thnll have given place to the bud 
of tbo present* then the natlona shall cease to learn 
war. then (he Kingdom of Heaven rimt! have taguo on 
earth, and Ibe spirit of tbo Most High God shall dwell 
among hh people*

Through all tho departments ©f humanity we find 
the seeds uf war. The child ha* set bfa face againrt 
the parent, tho parent against the child. Tho young* 
ch© old. tta middle aged, all are nt war one with an
other, And this fa tacauw ttay do not understand one 
another* Anil as war, discord, agitalfon. Is iho Ural 
and greatest step toward [weo. therefore it Is well that 
war cifats among you* It Is well ill© nations go to 
battle, for out of ch© storm comcth peace. At ©very 
ouiburetof the "torra, men team aomeibtag* end in 
lime they shall learn that peace fa ibo blessing— war 
Ibo cun-e*

Dhilbnt men and women would Hr© for th© present! 
How much ©1 heaven might be enjoyed white traveling 
through Ibis dreary existence I For to ns ll fa dreary 
at best; your pleasant places are dreary to us who have

Oar questioner bellevoa that we inbahitante of tlm 
upper spheres* do nt all times cast th© Blblo under ©ur 
feel; that wo believe it not* that wo place noconOdence 
In tho Book* Truo, wo Ignore a great portion of it. ta 
cnuM we know It to be false* But that which we know 
to bo Irua, wo are bound to honor and obey; because 
ll is in unity with our nature* If man would be hcaL 
Ihy In Ibe natural, ho must obey the taw natural, if 
man would bo heal thy spiritually, ho must obey hh own 
spiritual law* And If one says, "pa Ibero/* and the 
law of your spirit tdbyoii “go mi I her©*” you sin if 
you obey the voice of him who seek# to control you*

Our questioner, it Is inie Iho years of tho child are 
few* but spiritual Intelligences are constantly speak
ing to him through his own soul. Allow him to obey 
tta spiritual law of hl# nature, while yon obey yonr 
own* As surely us God created* ho will guide and 
save. The child fa not doing 111. because the book rays 
lie is wrodg. it is ©n1y the darkness which surrounds 
yoor qwncyes* which clouds your vision* De wise, 
snd your child stall ba to you a mlnfaledng angel of 
God* , March 20.

Edward L. Koyas.

wandered la spirit life.
oh, dial men would let go ©f the pout and cling to 

those thing# that God hath nut favour m idol, Bland
ing* moving* living by the light or the preaent time* 
If men would do thfa. how much ranter would be ttalr 
march while dwelling hero! Men are too prone to 
dwell In ages pant* too prone to seek light from there 
•hodowA which are to© often thrown nertw tho pres
ent, making them nitarablo Indeed. What if you 
have dwell in belt yearn ago ? It Is pvt—deiid, and It 
has gone from you and you cannot redeem it. Every 
ft In mart ta atoned for Immediately after ita com- 
mlAflion* Disobey one law of your phyulcal form, and 
you suffer in consequence* and no it is with tho apirii- 
iial* You are not lo repent to-day for sins of year# 
ago. Every sin need# a prayer tor forgiveness immedi
ately after it# commission.

When shall th© nations leant war no wore 7
Wo may welt naswer by saying, when th© kingdom 

of iho Most High God Ima Loon net up In your midrt- 
When men and women ahnU have don© with tta part, 
and shall live In tbo present, then war stall exist do 
more among you- .

But again wo flay It Is well for nations in tho present 
to war ono with another, for it Is tbo only agent hy 
which men and women cou took at ilio lfdrt prerented 
to them* Gad experience, though a hard'master ton 
good teacher, But if you do not profit by there lev 
ions* how ore you to expect to pas# from the turmoil 
and move on to heavenly joya? Ob man* If bytrans- 
grerefog a law of your physical notate, you aro pun* 
failed* nod do not take heed of the warning lo keep 
thee from committing again Ibo ala. where fa tta 
profit of aufforing? Again ond again you shall have 
tho lereou act before you, until you have learned to ain 
no more* a

• SPIRIT MESSAGE.
Communication from a spirit-wife to her husband in 

the form, through Ml™ Hoyts—
. Loved □>» of Eaiitu—Everything that lends in any 
way to cimolite or elevate your kouI. fa good and true. 
If jou seek la vain for thu star nf purity and goodncit# 
lu your brother man, do no! feci ah If ft void wa*ln hl# 
nature* but rather that your own spirit is obscured by 
Ihc rlowh of In i perfect I on. nnd you do not throw Hie 
mantle of Charity over his seemingly perverted nature* 
taoh always within your own soul, and see If you can
not detect Home fault In your own being, which ren
der* It iiBpoMibta for you lo fee tho germ of beauty iu 
him. De charitable. I do not mean la Mmplv giving 
aims to lire needy; but by kindlier# and consideration* 
strew the path of tire afflicted and down-trodden, the 
poor ©nd the bfgoL'with Hower# that will trend forth 
ttalr perfume, and make your Ufa ono of wfulntM. 
in as doing* tire harp-slring* of your nature will ta 
Awept by angel finders, who will carry Ihc echo through 
eternity, Then, and only then, will you fed frit© nor
drip for God* by loving and caring for Ids children, 
ntul following the humble Nn7.areiie byexiirn[deaiidac- 
tten* as well a* precept. Bo Ike that the Ugh# and 
team that Well up in tie hearts of there hi uflllcLloD, 
shall ta dedicated to you In prafae and ble^dnc;#*.

If you would bo happy* worship God not Tn far-off 
dwelling-places, but io the temple of your ©wnsoult 
rake there your nil ar* that #hall give forth Incense of 
true godUnCM, by Hoving thy neighbor us thyself/’ 
for tta kingdom of heaven fa within your own being; 
and If not consecrated to a true Ufa. hr being true to 
God, your brother and younrelf. Ha walfa will crumble 
and decay, and you will 11 nd yourself reck I ng for romp
thing that fa not to be found 1111 you are your own re
deemer, by living a truly Christ life* Kitt*

with that which ta without* and verily true religion Is 
yours.

Jehovah h mac nt forth many forma of religion; ho baa 
not said* “Come In this way atone;'' but to each fadb 
vidua! be han given a way* and each ana Mbouhl wor* 
ship Ged according to hfa own eonreienc©; and theta 
ah wild ta no judge among you * © x« pt t hat judge w Mcb 
fa in your own soul* to Judge alone of your own actu. 
Yon aro your own ravloura* your God fa found wlibln* 
Jem#, or tho Spirit of troth, reigns there; and otacure 
It tu you will, in dure it Will buret forth* and llmt 
whfcb fa myrtcriotH you flhall comprehend* The 
God of liberty In within your mbH . and when, th© 
spirit fltail have Lm>t there mortal prison home#, then 
atone riiaB wo Lo understood by you*

Before we leave* hl m admonish you to judge no 
mao rove yourself. Religion e nd rd eft tbc murderer; 
ven, It fa everywhere found: and when our questioner 
Is ro far advanced in Mb BpiriUiol nature that ta can 
penetrate tta myateriesot Truth* then he dial! m c that 
all arc right* and nan© arc wrong, in thu different 
phaaes of won hip. ‘ March IL

Judson Hutchinson,
I have taco called upon to come here and tell whit 

wm the direct enure of my committing Buicfde. I 
tavo answered that question once before. No mailer; 
I can answer Itoga In*

I bare got some Very good Ideas from tbo old gentle-, 
man jurt speaking, ami i have come to tho conehwton 
that I committed suicide, because I tried too bat J to 
believe wbat other folks Ldlevcd—io reconcile my 
nut are with their#. I tried to go to heaven by riding 
fa another person’s carriage, and #o I lost bold of my 

* own* and thought I’d dore np my connection wttu 
this life* and seo bow 1 could go*

Hl ©utilise, I am norry I committed (bond, and In one 
(cure I am very glad I did It* and only sorry I did n’t 
do it before. I have got into a land where everybody 
doe# justaabe pleases* and nobody snya* why da you bo T 
Many people commit suicide became they fry to ta 
like somebody the so hard that they get nil mixed up 
in their anta re* and find tta only safe way tomnve, faio 
move out of tho body. AH the flukldea that spring 
from religions excitement!spring fr<™ ibe same cad?©* 
The suicide tries to reconcile bls ojm idea" of religion 
with some other person's, and La fight# lill ta fights 
hh son! oat of Mi body* Ob, my God, if I were hero 
again* wduffl n’t I live and die by my own idea# I If I 
really thought it w» right for me to servo God by 
MWing- wood all day Bunday* I’d do H; andoff f

By the Gods I can’t remember, I don’t believe It* 
but It may be bo. The fact is* I say I lived so long a 
limo* and some of my friends nay! lived two years 
Unger* I have no recollection of lh log after 18M; 
they n#y I did, snd they tell me I was ernty mont two 
yeara. Thai fa a strange way of talking; I don’t 
think 1 was over crazy—only a llllle drunk occasion* 
illy* It l» a very bad position to be placed in* lo be 
told I d(d not know when I did die* “Keyes, you 
don’t knew anything; yon didn’t die when yon said 
you did* Yon are two yean older than you Bay you 
are."

Thfa fa Boston* (a it? I used to live In Dedham* 
Ttay do not dispute that, no 1 suppose lam right* 
They ray l was In a mad-house two .years. Never was 
In a mad honre In my natural life* .

1 came here to make niy condition known to friends 
I have on earth, and Iwas fold I moat give certain 
facts, than might be recognized. 1 think I am correct, 
but tare Ktaad (ilemhi who nay I lived two years longer 
ihan I raid ld|d* Tbc name of one of lucre friends 
fa Alexander Keyes* By the way. lie was dead when 
I was alive* Now [ do not Ko bow ho could know so 
much rime mo and my affairs* Ifo (ells me ha deriroa 
io aid me* and if 1 had made aueh a mlatako* J uhouM 
have been called a lying spirit*

My friend here says (hit during the lost tw0 years, I 
was flpen pH ng most of my time In different station 
house*. ]( fa very strange I do not remember there 
ihlnpk 1 want you to understand one thing, and 
that fa* I rhall decline giving any tnenrogo until I can 
give a statemcht on my own rcuponribUliy. If I gfce 
anything here, I am (old I am wrong. Snd so I must give 
on thdr region nihility, for I can never gh© wbat I 
fed to ta wrong*

Unlucky iu ever! They toll rue there Is ft heaven in 
store for me—ll may be no. ., .

I have taxed my memory to ate if I could remember 
anything which transpired during the Iwoycnm which 
tahays I pa^cil [a the nt alien tau^rir^ police tour to. 
I cannot remember a thing. If I fr^ jp^nc then, I 
am insane now, and decline lo give anything nt all. 
You wilt understand thfa aft nothing—merely con ver

, flatten wiihynunkclf. nnd not for publication. If yon 
choora to publfah It* I care not. but do not publish as 
a me^ago from m« to my friends* but a conversation 
wi IL yourself* Marchi*

Mary E, Towlo*

Thon God ©f Peace* thou God of War, thou Spirit of 
tho Universe* wo wifi ask thy blessing tn hover espo- 
dally over the form and spirit of him who hath sent 
oar question front over yonder sheet of water,

God of Nations* while'from pat tbo holy of holies of 
his own Interior life* he hath rent forth this call ask
ing for peace* for knowledge and truth* for a ray of 
Itani from out tho upper sphere, do thou no In spire 
him with a deal re for true knowledge* llml ho shall, 
pursue his way through.tbo storms of opposition. 
And when the shadows of change shall gather around 
his spirit* may his change bo pleasant, because peace 
attends his tout.

And as he paste# beyond this first sphere of Ufa fn 
the mortal* do thou so Inspire him with desire to re
turn. that ho may ultimate hte mission and now seed 
for the good of humanity and tbo glory of Israel’s 
King. March 31.

Henry Willis..
My name Is Henry WHUr* I lived at Utica! I wm 

fourteen when I died* I died of fever* most o year 
ago* It will ta a year in tta month of June* I've 
guta sister fa th© hospital* end I want them to take 
her ©nt* Tbc dotcom here can cure her, fita had Iho 
brain fever, and took crazy, I hare got a mother end 
a father-in-law In Utica now,

Tta moot I want to any is, I want to toko my ata ter 
Charlotte out. J 'd’barc ibe dootorn here take tore of 
her and cur© her; ttay can do It* sir*. Sho In mont 
twenty-one; I don't know but aha la quite* I am not 
sure about it* but 1 believe she te most twenty^ne.

My mother Is a Spiritualist, and my father-in-law 
don't believe anything nf It- I want I© Jet him know 
1 can come tack, and If it tad n’t been for him, my 
■ister would not have been pot there. J suppose they 
fake good car© of her; but they don’t know bow to 
cure her.

I wai* deaf, dace ) had tta measles, I could bear* 
but not IiHyou hallooed pretty loud*

If my father wasn’t here, I should say something 
more about my father4n-|aw; but ns ta is here, he 
don’t want me to say any th I ng about him. My fath
er's name fa like mine. He pap I bad tatter get a 
chance to talk al home* If I can, I want lo. My 
mother’s name fa Eleanor Marfa,

My mother ba# a little one nfeut three years old; but 
Chat Isn't a whole Muter to mo* [ lived on Spruce 
#rreel* Do you want mo to sign my namo to that? 
Well, seeing as my father don't want me to pay any
thing about anybody, 1 ’11 go. Good morning* nfr.

March 21.

A HUMANE) BNTBBPHIBE,
Agreeably to ptwnhc. wc give bdow* an outline ©f 

a plan for a Klf-BUetaJning JnrtHnlten for bometem 
and outcast female#' In which they can ta cm played 
and Instructed In a progreudv© system of borlieu) 
culture. Projected by Bai ma Hardinge:— .

This institution Is designed for the benefit of females, 
who. by misfortune or low* of dharnctor* uro without 
homes, friends, protection* or mean# of snatenahce* 
The design contemplated te a provision for the present 
needs and future usefulness of the utterly destitute, 
irrespective of character or station* in tbo hope of res
cuing from temptation or present sin* all who room to 
tacompelled lo starve, or resort to tta afreets,for 
bread* Tbo Bj»cfaI design s orc:—

1. Tovcatoni ecdfrespect and n plate fn Ilf© to Ita 
fallen, a bum© to ill© dtrtiluc, ©in ploy men t and al) 
Available meum of^ubstetenco lo the in dun trio us.

2. To remove frlcudtcui or outcast- women from the 
tomptetlon to sin for bread* until they can honorably 
provide farltanirolrcs; and white it h ctalnwd rame 
special effort should ta made iu behalf of the utterly 
fallen sisters of humanity, who tare too long taco 
jHiwd by, or devoted to penitential or impracticable 
flyrteiDH of reform* leaving them with 1 ho num p of that 
degradation which precludes ttalr re-entrance into the 
arena of lioncrt labor* It fa by no mean* proposed to 
render vice a Decenary qualification for udmlMufon. 
prevention, and timely succor* noksn than euro, being 
the aim proposed. 1

U* In order to remove them from Ita riruggi© of or
dinary competition, and qualify thum with a upcckilty 
of superior merit, it fa proposed to Instruct tain 
thu culiure of flowers* frifita* and vegetable?, upon tta 
moat matured scientific knowledge oi the subject, with 
tbcdenlgnof aiding In suntatatiig the Institution by 
the rate of Its products, and advancing Ita character of 
Ita mem tiers to such supcffor use and excellence* as 
will create a respectful demand for their services*

It fa proposed to cultivate the lands of Ita institu
tion a# exclusively a# potalblo by tta Industry of Ito 
■nombera; to hire qualified instructors and assistants 
during the first period of organization* unit I some mem* 
bers stall have ad varied to iho capacity of teachers; to 
give luUnictioti in (ta theory and (be practice of horti
culture; to atiol lo each of tta members, to turn, oxer- 
ctaefija the routine of domestic duties* under a quali
fied matron; to sot opart-stated hours each day for edu
cational liaprovemeAt* labor* repose, recreation* and 
meditation; lo consult the best systems of LorilcuL 
tare* chemistry and kindred sciences* with a view of 
developing yet undiscovered resource# la Iho art. and 
advancing horticulture to a degras of perfection not 
yet attained; to ail mu late moral* total lectori and phy- 
rical effort by graduated degrees, and such reward# for 
superior excellency in th© members, as the fundaof the 
Institute will allow; and to hold in prospective the 
formation of a horticultural school for females* not Con
nected with the institution*

ll te pro posed that Iha only discipline used shall ta 
order* cleanliness* temperance* indusery«ind striclAb- 
stinencefrom stimulatingdiinks and harsh language; 
Iho encouragement by precept and example of Intellec
tual emulation* and a nnfrcrsnl spirit of sisterly eq utili
ty* mutual forbearance and charily; that th©alm of©v 
cry member shall ta to live orty for a noble and pro 
greesive future; that each day i+nall begin and ©nd with 
music and reading of an elevating character* and that 
with every retting sun each member shall be exhorted 
to forget and forgive each other tho trespassas of tho 
day, miking present duties and future alms tbo only 
themes of conversation.

11 Is proposed to purchase n nullable piece of ground 
in such a locality ah mnytiicreafter ta determined; to 
erect I hereon a building capable of accommodating one 
hundred persona* with ft view lo provide for Increase of 
mem tan with Increase of funds; to canyon horticul
ture Inal! tta branches, both for Ita instruction and 
maintenance of Iu member*, and to select I he locality in 
the neighborhood of a large town and railway* with ft 
view of facilitating a ready sain for produce.

It is proponed io raise iho funds necessary for tta 
purchase of ground* erection of building#, laying In of 
stock* and support of tta Institution for tho And* 
ncccraarlly unproductive year or veara, by donations* 
subscription#, and collection#, through J nd I vid uni a, 
social les* or ptibllo meeting# convened for that par- 
pow* commencing Iha work of orgaulxAtion* building* 
etc.* rasooB as a sufficient sum b collected to Justify 
action* .

M. s. TbwmKt*, Itauw-WiTBR* Vt., Hatten 2L— 
As I he death ange! ta! been busy among the people of 
my (ireen Mountain State, I hav© been called upon to 
minister to as ino of those left behind* and cotmequent- 
ly am in duly bound to Intrude myself upon your 
notice again* I bad Intended lo linvo been with th© 
friends at Rutland: tat bu aged mon* who had long 
been a sufferer, was freed from mortal chains, and ta- 
foro hi# departure requested that I should nerve at lb© 
funeral, flo, inatend of Agoing to tbc houre ©f/«»rt- 
My/’I went to tbc widow's lonely home niulpmyrtL 
These words were spoken from; *♦ As tta wheal ripe ft 
clh for the harvest, #<o hath be ripened for the garner 
house of heaven/* The widow reemed comforted with 
the angel#1 ministry* ►

Mr. Samuel Buck, of Reading, Vt.( left hh mortal 
abode for a home with tbo angel-world, on tho lUth of 
March, aged oeventy-lw© years and nine months. Ho 
was u Jinn Spiritualist, and was vfaited by an holy 
band of spirits on the evening before his departure* 
Hl# widowed companion la comforted with the flame 
albgloriouM faith.

In South Woodstock, on tta 25th of March* Mra, 
[luldah l4ike* widow of tta fate John Lake, and great
aunt of your writer, very suddenly forsook bor earthly 
home and went to join a large circle of dear friends tn 
the spirit world* sho wa# slxty-elght yearn of age, and 
an earnest believer fa our cause. I was at her bonne 
but a little more than a week sluca, and when I took 
my tear© ©f her* she said* "Now if I can gel through 
with Ufa world before you fear© for Taunton, you will 
attend my funeral* wont you?” I smilingly niuwend 
her In tho affirmative* not thinking tta time so near; 
forth© then stood In tta door of her pretty collage* 

, walling to #eo me Into my carriage* But heart dis 
ease, Hut fatal malady, was upon her; and when, ©n 
hat Bunday, sho won preparing tbc frugal meal for her 
little family* tdellng faint, or bad, she threw boraelf on 
lb© tad* to rest a moment, her daughter went to Iha 
bedsM© lo see If sto waa comfortable. Tho spirit was 
gano, and only the lifeless body mot tta gaze of her 
•onowing child.

Iler heart struggles fn life had been many: but all 
are past* and we know sho is now a being surrounded 
with happy infloeucea and lev!ng friends*

Dew aunt* wo bid the© not * tong farewell; 
Toon all only gon© baton);

Aad uft wo "j! hpnr ih) plcnisat vole©
From heaveu's wlcrtia) shore*

him. He described I be rwrn andjbe ppMtfon fa which 
ha lay* and pro a infante dmripilon of tbo cradle he 
occupied, watch is the more remarkable, a# It te od© of 
peculiar cobs tract ton, and ©ne which, or Iba like* be 
tad never seen*

On Tbunklny, tho second fay Itareofter, o letter 
came, Inform! ng the family of 1bc doth and buris I of 
tbc child* As soon os the brothers were told of the 
fact* tire youngest* with childlike confidence, replied, 
-■Well* I know fl; ho died day before yetterfay." and 
immediately returned bls play; while the elder guv© 
vent to Ws grief.

But n still more singular coincidence In this connec
tion fa* iW ©n iho morning of tho cblld^ death* a num
tar of friends were silting round tbc sufferer, tbo mother 
utmost coDHtanlly bathing hl# lurched lips. Btaaud- 
dcnly and distinctly saw her little son* (Ibo ono who 
declared ta saw bi# brother dfe* and who was nt tta 
time alxty miles awny,} Icanlilg over the cradle, fiber 
sprang to her feet in agitation and Alarm, and in a 
start lime after Hie spirit left tbc body of Ito bata.

Lita IL Daum', Pdotidejce, IL L. Ihara 31bt* 
Mra. Mary II. Macomber followed Mra* Spence for two 
Sabbat b«* and has opened our mlnda to Ibo develop- 
meat of many new ideas, Thursday evening* March 
8th* she lectured In ftp rogue rille. the manufacturing 
village of Mcwem Sprague hero* from tho words; “Do 
not overcome of evil* foil overcome er it with good?? 
Thon? fc n nice Tittle church tn the village, which baa 
always been the place of speaking upon thfa subject* 
whenever spoken upon, and Mrs. Macomber was very 
kindly received. Iler find theme la the city was l«Th© 
Immortality of ibo Soul:” the second,* ’The Humanity 
of Christ? * inking the Bible ns a standpoint* of conrro. 
Staler Macomber, before her de veto promt* wan a mem* 
her of the Second Advent Church Jn this city* and wm 
very much respected by them, and even Dow they are 
determined not to let her atone, bn I haunt her around 
when sho In in tho city* and send their elders to her 
bouse to hold holy hands over her bead, and make prayer* 
for her reconversion to the one faith; and loom hall 
to groan out •♦Arncu/’ but alt tltcfr persecution* am 
not even straws In her way onward* and she b leaving 
them far Id tbo background, as she presses forward for 
a higher prize than they wish to aspire to—the knowb 
edge of the sours hum or tai ftj, '

Bho lias pissed through Varians strange phenomena 
in her development* which has progressed rapidly, 
ft being but two year* since Ila commencement* and 
now she Lida fair to soon rank with oar best speaker*. 
It bus been very fauhfonaLfe amnag tertaia ©f oir 
Spiritual tala* to hold npthtir mediums u peruana of 
no cultivation or education* and sometimes 1 think

Ono of our Western pub^ribcra writes r—" Each 
week the Dannir of Ltout comes os a welcome and 
entertaining guent. Not tbo feast among Its good 
things aro tlw able and comprehensive articles from 
tbo pen of Dr. Ch ILL To me they arc tho emana
tions of a mind highly endowed with wisdom. Never
theless I would not be understood to claiming perfec- 
tiun for his writings, Un the contrary, I think ho I# 
In no error when Iio says, ’‘all writing and preaching 
fa tho allccl of life, not a thing that affects tho soul In 
any possible way.'* This 1 cun trot (owing perhaps to 
my I Im I led soul development*} comprehend* I fool 
that his writings In tho Banner have teen areal blow
ing to mo s have Inspired me with higher hopes* with 
nobler detdrep, (how could they do ought clw?j over 
breathing forth as they do* tire spirit of sympathy and 
resignation. Again* I cannot see how lira ••souI’k out- 
reaching after the true, tho teautlfal and tho good,” 
fa **an autrenohing for the glories of the material 
world/' Nor Imw those wlreim actions are Iho worst, 
develop jn soul th© most rapidly* Those and tbo like 
aro problems for lire thinking mind to solve* But, If on 
Omnipresent, Omniscient and Omnipotent Being rules 
all mind and matter, It Is a Holf-evldetil fact that hia 
tlionry is founded on truth* viz., ** Whatever is* is 
right.”

■ All human!tary perrons aro hereby solicited to for
ward such sum# us they can contribute toward this ob 
fact, to the trnflteea* who will acknowledge tho receipt 
of tta same. The attention of clergymen fa especially 
requested to th!a movement* and II is confidently 
hoped they will* by appeals lo their congregations and 
personal Influence#* aid thfa great humanItory work. 
Bui Mora, hurtfcaltnriHtA, financiers, etc.* are solicited 
to rid It by suggest I on and advice; and every Ituc- 
hearted man and I woman Is reminded that thia lathe 
world’s movement, instituted for the relief of the 
most hapten and talple«n of it# rnnkn; proponing not 
only progressive oction In n unhcrHally useful adence, 
but to rescue many a fair ami gifted victim from that 
despair and heart agony which loo often tend* to star
vation* a life of degradation* or un untimely death* 
Tho design contemplates no limit whhln the boimta 
of party, place* «ecl I on or fleet* and thereforo claims 
from all humanity a humanitarian reapmue*

w

^®« !wffi
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Charles Jarnos Bunco.
My dear father—I was with you on 

Mnrdi 19;h* 1BG0; dlJ^pftV’Wr^ntf/ 
Go io that American medium—I do

renlnp of 
thought.

My name was Mary E. Towle* I was thirteen year# 
©Id, I died fa Exeter. N. IL* In ]A|Jr Iwfohiound 
a letter-or menage to my mother. Uy father fa with 
me. Can every on© ray what they please?

I am rorty my mother bettered I might hate been 
raved* for (hey tell mo here I could not have been 
pared. J am rorty my mother freln unhappy about me* 
[ am sorty »hc fa unhappy at all; and If I can speak to 
her. I shall tell her much to make her happy, liy 
father rays ihc had tatter not go where she Ch Inta of 
gringia !ta ‘p'-rg: ?hc ’ll ta much worse off; and tta

name—©nd I wilt come to you whh n full hlatcmc 
facte* and will nho give you much (bat will be plea# 
Ing JI not gratifying* in the way of physical manifesta
tion#. flo-ertfed.

Your son, Charles James Banco, tiled In London, 
England. Jane teb* 1651, aged nineteen years, two 
months* To Alfuxd Bunco*

March 2L '

Francis Waiter Lana.
This is new tadne™ to mo* If I should happen to 

ran a little too foi. or a Illite loo slow. Just «ive me 
to understand wbat 1 ought to do, and I will obey 
orders.

My name was Weller Lane* I was formerly engi
neer on the Vermont Central Dallread* Yes, I had ft 
middle name—Walter was my middle name. My first 
unme wm Franefa. fl al way Ft sounded to© much llk« 
a lady’s name to me, a© 1 never made urc of IL

The authored of thfa plan prepare#, us her stare of 
the work* to qualify beradf lo became a .teacher and 
co-worker with ibo members of the Institution In the 
theory and practice of horticulture; and in her present 
occupation M a public lecturer, to solicit sqtacrlp^ 
tfons* and give her service^ as a lecturer In every' town 
she visits* for the purpose of rate! ng fumfa; handing 
over there enms to the (roatecfl; In a word, devoting 
Itaa^nlcDta and energies, to Ilie preliminary work, 
and hohnirj^tarttflf^M^ at such time ai ibo organiza
tion shall bo completed, lo become tho strengltahcr 
and friend of tho desolate onen for whom thfa refuge fa 
dcRigued* She proposes lo bring an tmtarnfahed name* 
an example of resolute imiurtry* purity of life* and 
single nt as of purposs to thfa work* and by s Lauding 
amongst ibo fearful and falling with outstretched 
arms, strong pnrpp'C* and a loving heart* ata hopei 
to restore self-respect to tbc fallen, courage to the de- 
spatrfag, and faith fa a aoblo and progressiva future 
to all*

It fa proposed to appoint trustee© in New York, 
Boaton ami Philadelphia* to hold tho funds* ©ad aid 

] tta movement In every practical way* The Truiiteea

VuRiTAs* NnrpvitYPOiiT* Mi non 29*—The Spirit- 
uaIImb ©f Illis city have recently hired a fine Utile bull 
at No, fl Washington street, Tta room will accom
modate about seveiity-five peraout* It is intended to 
ta ured for bend'quarters of the friends, for holding 
©Iroha, reading, and a library* It la also fa tended to 
be used by any mediums who may visit, na, for giving 
public or private blttlhgs, Tbc room is quiet, yet on 
one of the most public thorough fares of tbc city*

A letter was recently received from Mrs* Frances 
T* Young, of Cambrldgeporl* dated al Hyannfei th© 
tetter fay in Ilie post-ofOccoom© weeks before delivery* 
and a# wc do net know where she may be addressed* 
this method fa taken to say to her that her suggestions 
aro durable, and wo would Invite her to visit us ns 
soon ns convenient* If she will addreu Robert Slier* 
man* or Alfred Horton* stating when sho ©an come* 
all necessary arrangementa will ta made*

Our Bunday lectures at Essex Hall will be Imme
diately commenced* Lecturers desirous of vfejting ns, 
to speak Bunday afternoons and evening#* are r©' 
quested lo cor rep pond m above; thfa course to adopted 
to commence with* as we have been for name months 
without speakers* and deem Ibis to ta tho best method* 
We have no ono engaged, and feel satisfied that there 
fa a greatly Increased interest tare, and good speakers 
will command good hud fences, ,

Considerable commotion taa been created nt the 
north part of our city* at tta appearance of a ghost or 
spirit* which recently manife*ted itself a number of 
times to a lady. Tho Iody ls notabdievur fa Spirit
ualism, tat ata say© she saw fl* dud Wd'amwriwl'ion 
wuA if a number ©/rimes in regard to a family matter* 
Tbo spirit was not a relative* ond hardly an acquaint 
ance* A rotative of tbo lady* a member of an Orthp- 
dox church* has forbidden her again mentioning tta 
o0aIr, from fear, as be noys, of provoking ridicule on 
tta family, .

One of one most eminent divines In a recent sermon 
sold, “The Christian's life fa ©no of constant sinning 
and repenting/* What a commentary, and yet It la 
true; Ilie tta natural result of such teaching M they 
receive. They profewi to believe that Christ will bear 
all their ulus, and thfe fa why they aro no belter. 
Compare such a sentiment and finch views with the 
teachings of Spiritual fam, and tta difference fa ap
parent.

Former residents of Ibis place will recollect David 
Page (Crazy Dove* as he was frequently called,) Ho

they parade ttair lack of brain# *b #b argument in 
their favor* J do not Ike tbit more than data lira, 
Spence* who says cho "never <fwf pretend to be an 
idiot;0 but perhaps they think that where there la do 
brain* there are no prejudices. Mrs. Macomber baa no 
lack of common pew or acute wit* but her education 
ww sadly-hegtected In her youth, nod the good spirit
friends arc rust healing up the breach by teaching her 
the truths that no cd opinion of tai th canid bavo 
brought to her* Bbc* much to our regret, has thought 
of leaving us, to try tbo spirits of the GoM4»d* and 
would doubt Lor# have done a good work there, but sb© 
has now concluded to stay with us longer, and all her 
tetters should be addressed lo Ollngly, Gunn** a# per 
advertisement.

Miss Ella E* Glb?on was with us upon the 18tb, and 
Interallied us ver} much. She speak* fa the loud, dear 
tone so desirable In a public speaker* and both tho 
matter and manner of her address fa very highly spoken 
of by our people. To my mind* it Is notso politic for 
u teacher to consent to deliver a tingt^ lector** especial
ly when * partial stranger; but this was ail the day wo 
had for Mlaa Gibson, and probably *11 the one sho hod 
for nt; so we will be thankful for a little this lime* and 
hope for "mickle1* in the foturc. '

Upon Bunday* the 25th, we wore addressed by Dr, 
O* 8. Wellington* a new speaker to ns* tat who was 
favorably received, Ue is a firm, upright man, "rooted 
and grounded" in positive knowledge* and with a so
ber deeteion about him that curries conviction to all 
that ho is honest In ibo expression of his ideas* And 
him the fates denied'1o us except for out day. W 
hope to have him return soon, and give ns In weak 
lectures his favorite system of school education, with 
which many of your renders may be acquainted*

Our Confore Decs con ttoue to be a* interest fog as even 
and call forth weekly an expression of fueling from all 
parlies and sects who choose lo meet us there* Such 
discussions are productive of much good to all* Mha 
Sprague comes to ns In December; and oar yearfo Mat 
of speakers Is fall* excepting October and November,

We are looking fora pleasant Convent ion. August 1st* 
2nd and 3d; and hope many of our friends will ta pre* 
ent with us* > , ,

Bavid H. SnAmm, Cincimati, Onto*—The 1c©- 
fares of Emma Hardinge and Thomas Gales Pouter In 
that oily have awakened public attention* and wrought 
much good in ibo minds of the people. \

won undoubtedly a medium* 1 will relate a well iu-
thenlkated circumstance* showing life power, 
had A twin brother who follows J the sea- One
morning David Informed lite family Hint LU brother 
died the night before nt a port Jn Iho Wait ladla 
Iatan fa; ho Was .ridiculed* but Im inrisled upon It. 
naming iho place* the hour* and diwa-c of which be 
died- When tbo vessel arrived, every circa in stance 
proved correct. Ho predicted LU own death, which 
proved to ba correct in every particular* Ho wan a 
brother-in-law to Col. Albert Pike, iho warrior-poet of 

Arkansas-
Mra. Alfred Jewel Lof Bau Ihampton* a blind medium, 

vfolta thfa place every Wednesday. She Is awry mc* 
ccHRRful healing medium. She Is stone blind, yet Is 
enabled by spirits to do her own work* even to sew! g 
and threading needles. Her clairvoyant powers arc 
tach as io enable her to tec nearly as well ns with the 
natural eyes*

Thlrtydwp Wonders t or tho Miracle# of tho Jew 
Testament* .

This KttTo work* by Prof* M, Durant* recently pnbu 
listed by Beta Hirsh, mainly a translation from tho 
German, with comments by the able literary author 
te cum that every clergy man* Di Ho doss and Bunday 
school teacher fa tbo country should possess* and aho 
every perron who wishes to-quote and refer io* or do> 
fend tho miracles of Jean#. Jn this book* the dICR rent 
account# of each miracle are placed together, and <m© 
can ace tho conformity ©r discrepancies at a glance* 
and the notes show Iho variations In tbo connection# 
of each with prior and subsequent going# and (kings* 
I am sure that many able and quite thorough Bible 
readers will find some new fact in this book they had 
uam discovered* and jwver would, from preacher® 

and commentators. '
Few persons are aware that only one of tbe^blHy-two 

miracles Is related by all of iho evangelists* and that 
many of them* including Ibo raiding ot Lazarus* nr© 
only related by ©HO* With do reference Or nolle# by the 
©there* And few persons are aware that Ite amount 
ami nature of the testimony brought to prove any odd 
of Dica© mi melon. If collected In ©nr day* from living 
wimeases* to prove a similar modern occurrence* would 
not aulDciently authenticate It to warrant a publication 
in even a .spiritual paper* Dor to secure a decision fa 
its favor in any court of the co unity- Spiritualists 
would Lo justly called presumptuous to claim Credence 
on to slender and conlHcling testimony.

I wish thfa tank and Woodman^ Beply to Dr* 
Dwight could te pat Into the hamb of every religion# 
family of the country* I think they would do more 
good than all Iho scattered tract# of the fast two year#. . 
It la about limo WO had ft Bible Society to scatter 
Strijifurfr and mi cries over Ite Conn l ry.

BtilfaioW' Md. WxnnaN Chabb,

"A* P* IL,’’ JjNiHTfiHfXB* Mo*—Last spring, 
085$*) Mrs. If—- wa<i vHting her relatives in Cum
berland* Pa.* some sixty miles from her home In this

Goma yean# ngo, Mr* Kidwell was preaching to a 
largo audience In a wild part of Illinois, and an
nounced far hi# text: *’in my father’s bonBo there am 
many mansion#/' He had tcarrely read tbo words* 
when an ©1d coon stood up and saltl; ^f tell you* folks, 
that’s a llo 1 J know his father writ; be lives fifteen 
mile# from Lexington* fa old Keniuck* In an old log 
cabin* and there afat but one room fa {b© touaoJ'

Never dcsphe humble sen-ices* • When targe ship* 
run aground, little beats may pull them oX



BANNER OP LIGHT.
THS UV12HUHEEH MOUHTAWO OF Z4FS.

If a a »i • 0. aut

tha ipcelfte ipplfentfotl of tbo fi orJ h tba trjrctlou of fy iiWo «We group of flslae#, am! h thoevMunra of 
(Lo Ue* of*K Iniolllijstit UdDfl Ly wlwm tha unlutw ’Ji’ "Ha <!l«tttf(ir(, of it. lino of dt.ehpmenl from

th er»*i aland faraway 'to Id the Ater A *« rie told* 
Where they know not the rotraws uf lime I

Where the pure waters *ri*1er through valley of goHb 
And life I* • irauure suMlmat

♦Tie the tend ^f ourtM, 'ustHhnmeof tire tool 
Where *£’■! nf tphiirtar eternally roll— 
Where 1(19 way*weary trarefer readic(MI foal*

Oq toe evergreen moutJtaiht of life.
Our flito caiiuoL totr to that beautiful land, 

But eur vi*luna Um a B bi uf Ra bust. .
And our soul* hy tin1 giiofrom it* ganleaaare Cura™ 

When we fain! In the desires of titis.
And we aoraetlinea have torpid far Ra holy ^P0**’
When eureplrlte were torn with temptetiuM and woes, 
And we've crank from th* Udo rt tba river that Cows 

from the evergreen mountains of life.
Ol Ue *tar* never lewd tho blue hcaveni at night 

Bui wo (Mak where the ransomed biro trod, 
' And the day never ■mlfea frcm hli palaeo of Ugnt

Rri we foci tho bright »m 11* uf outaw,
tre karrthig homeward, through changes and gloom, 

' To a kingdom Micro pfeutRcs lEnchangtagty bloom*
And oar guide I* thoglory tori elilbe* through the tomb, 

From tbo evergreen nwuiilplnsof Ufa,
Phertll tm*4«*tio beauty ta tho melody and loriimcri 

oftbeahore poem. Which wo seldom meet with, income 
(4 mo** Xfid ring of Jlsclt)

MIBB L. E. A. DB FORCE, 
Atjtba Melodeon, Sunday Afternoon MarcbSS, 1B80.

[Reported fortbo Benoerof Light.]

h govcrnctl, ini from whom wo have in e.pocli! rove. 
Iilltn. TJiLi oinglo, (JcDiiJt* meaning lm«. ken pen 
rertei. by rellglwilitf, fo couiprho 0107 form of uu- 
belief, 10 culled.

Tbo |innllii'Jii, who octo God in everything, tlio 
mttter)allst, wIncan tea Got! Jo ndlMnj, tho inIMd. 
who cannot pcrcclro tins beauty and truth of dfvltio 
rEvdatfon—ta brief, Iho wholo catalogue of Independ
ent thinker 1—Ilia church have toughi to [dote under 
lbo liune Migma, on alike being “ without hope nnd 
without GolI, tu Hie wortd.” '

TLuc is belli truth and error tn unbelief; and tn 
crerj'religious lyitcm that hm over influenced tbo 
human mind, these two bavo blended. If there were, 
in the commonly accepted belief, nought but pure 
truth, a doubt of IU truth would novar bars arisen. 
An effect cannot exist without a causa.

Tho question. WAat ,'. iruik f must bo answered by 
every man., according to bln ability, for himself. 
There arene two persons who exactly resemble each 
Dlherb outward appearance, and the same principle 
bolds good in morals, In phrenological development, 
In education, external surroundings, and opportunllici 
of culture. There Is a difference between belief end 
actual knowledge. A person may believe a-great

tlio wMe ilkcfjtriiro of jt, linn of dtrihipinenl Roiri 
the IWi fnlo wlileb It f»>ald to be Irantfurme,!. 111.
« perfect rndfaik, tbo ultimate of Ito dws. The wne 
holds good Ju tbo otter ilMUoito, Abd 1be tranche* 
ghetj off by ihew, wlimref they reach their ulihmlo 
uf progrcM, ta-corno exltact* The ^crmihal Jmpulto 
given to tho tlrsi typi wu to reproduce (heir own 
poculUrlllen, and throw off brandies of * higher grade 
of ibe amiM clause This h a grand gencrulkafJuu, end 
J* supported by established facte*”—Hye j&b

♦■It I* probable that life has been produced apen- 
taaewly in cl I itges. '*—/^ys 16T,

“Udngbeingsaro nol adepled by«>eeHt/tWg»i to 
tho con cl Ui one hi which they ore pUccih but arc inodi- 
flml by tbo condilluft* wbicb surround the in *”—/^s 
1W.

We regret that apace will not permit of a further ex* 
position of tho coo tent a end vatao of this volume— 
particularly those portion*.devoted to “Compnroifrc 
Anatomy*’1 and tho development of the nervous system 
of different animals* in their various specialities; and 
whether wo accept Ms view* upon those points as hy* 
pothews yet to to proved, or admit them simply to 
keep us on our way to tho final solution which it In 
question, they arc alike valuable, and will prove 
especially bo to tho Spiritualist whoso eelentinc cul
ture i'» AeW t« Aarmoay well Afa spWfiifl/ W*^# and
nVtrr II.

Mtt H, r LL Rjinwi^''jlftl!Abi?" office CtertrUniLOfifa. 
Ji« L KaCwnLur (H Triton WaH ttecvL New Uri cam 
Mm. ft Jf. Brute Nnr a Cutambta iipccl, fteituii.
Ites JxwM Oirrn, |k Ik fun to I nr, Ohk>.
Rir, Jo«J PfMFtmr. WctiMndfipR Km»,
Mjm Limji fNrjwtiivnrjutii,MAii, 
JL jAEtotiM.NAtidhHtKjOtf DitlatirceL Daitaa* 
ItoM, LinroATJh iMtott Hum.
EMIArt WovilirwMH, tortile. Mich.
C. T. iMiif. Teuriton, Mau., care of John Eddy, fia.
Kit Rum D. Cite bi. Went iktwkli. Mail
X. li. Tonio, tm H Quincy, M«ii.
Latin Btiw, North RldKorillta Ohio.
Mir. J. IL/Minr, Mencheiter.N. H» 
biu(j. C. lain, jUyjviri. Mm».
J. C. Hicu UutniKK y.
CoiLM r. Rice til; biwfiH, Mmi,
A. C. ItoMiiux, rail Hirer. Mau.
Mm. b. Haiii IkjH'HiringtktiX Nau.
f. T< Lamo. Lienee, mam.
Willuic R. Ilica. Hi (Urriion Arcnuo,D«leti* 
toiura Honor. Malden, Mam.
Mu. L R. KrmiTtA, Cro^n Point, Ind, 
H. A.TuMm, FuilHjro^ Mm*.
Dp. R. F. GabP^bu, « He*™ iteecL Bolton, Mail.
Li wit U Mo yno i, No. [4 drum field Unci, ItoitoD* 
DhtiaDama. KaetDuitorr. Mah.

A HlimW MIRE roil 010,

ArTKUSOON.
Miss L. E. A. IkForcc lectured, tn the trance state, 

an Sunday* March Aoih, before the Spiritualist audL 
et>ce at the Melodeon.

The theme of the afternoon discourse was, "Lifo in 
GU Spirit* IforM, ”

In all ages, from the very creation of therneo, tho 
aim of bureau aspiration bos been Immortality. With 
on earnestness commensurate with this longing, mon 
bavo sought, tn tbo pages of revelation and of the great 
booker nature, to And assurances of tbo eternity of bo- 
tiig. Usey have Striven, too, to look beyond tbo veil that 
obronds in mystery the dim future, to discover wbot 
modea of existence there await us, if, indeed, we are 
Immortal- But notwithstanding this universal desire 
of life beyond the grave, its reality has been much 
questioned. The theories advanced by the theologians 
of this generation, lo answer the inquiry—what Is tbo 
and of lifeand death? have failed to satisfy the do. 
Bands of the soul-, and the consequence ban been a 
disbelief In the immortality of tbosoul. When It is 
assorted that throughout eternity wo aro to have but 
one manner of occupation, or era forever and forever 
to remain In a etale of Inactivity, or In Ite equivalent, 
the continual ascription of praise to the Infinite 
Father, minds that have looked for something higher 
and better, ta tbo life after death, are forced cither to 
reject each views or to deny, fn Maltha Immortality 
of the eoal. A brighter, a more heavenly light bu 
now beamed forth, alight which haa always existed, 
bat for the reception and appreciation of which the 
world in now better prepared than ever before. It 
herald* the salvation of myrladsof aonli; for it gives

many things, and know very few. The Christian 
world believes a vast number of doctrines; the tn fl de) 
believes but few things, anil of those lie (s Intellect
ually and morally certain. Thal which one believes Is 
truth to Ills mind, anil is not proved to be error by the 
fact ilmt another mind cannot comprehend it.

What Is Atheism, and what is It not? According to 
tbo popular acceptation, the belief In that which alone 
a man can regard as demon,trated fact; without refer- 
enco to the dictum of theology, or tho authority of 
synod, in Atheism. Ononiny reject what Is really true 
and good, (or want of tlio necessary evidence; but, 
however deplorable such an act, It is Infinitely better 
than blind credulity, or hypocritical pretence. The 
oplritln control did not believe in eonicrratlvo lof. 
dellly olany kind, nor stand np to defend ft: but only 
sought to vindicate the right of disbelieving that 
which Is incomprehensible. Nor did the speaker de
lire inlisrmony: for God’s flrat law 1, harmony end or
der. Bet sc Jong is God endows his children with 
different capacities for the comprehension of troth, so 
long must there be variety of opinions In regard to tho 
God of Nature and tbit administration .and at toman’s 
origin and destiny. Tho time lo not far distant, whan 
the righto of all, whether "faithless” or "beliering,” 
shall bo recogolud. arid universal barm any prevail, 
through tho development of thence to a position, 
where superstition and Bcepliclim shall both vanish 
before the light of perfect troth.

THAT HAND.
Jt wafi neither delicate, nor beautiful: ft was not soft 

like down 10 the touch; but when you grasped It you 
felt the power of .life and goodness in its strong* bold 
pressure. It had soothed the brow of the dying, nnd 
fed the hungry: It bad gathered raiment for the naked, 
nnd smoothed tlio couch uf the weary. Jt never shrank 
from contact with dally labor, and a thousand bcarls 
had been lightened by the gifts it so freely gave.

That hand will not look beautiful when Death baa 
fro tea the tenement of flesh. No tapering beauty will 
attract tho notice of those who gaze, but only abroad* 
heavy band will bo folded over tho bosom that onco 
pulsated with life and moved that hand to deeds of 
love. ■

But then a new hand will aweep the strings of the 
golden harp, and cd) forth Rielody In heaven, as It 
once struck tho chords dr humanity, to bring out bar-, 
mon lea on earth. It will beckon the loved ones from 
thia life’s dim shores and open the enraptured gaze to 
acenes that arc celestial* Then it will be strong to bear 
them through etheriri realms—th at hand that was never 
delicate* beautiful, or fair, to external eyes od earth.

Twimodt*

notices or meetings* -
MriOozoX Rotrus.—Ma*. A. IL Pt-rxca will lecture In 

tho Melodeon3Vt#hlngton sircfi, uii: Sunday ri J:4S and 
Wr. a, AJmlttaucu ten cent*.

A CtiteiB for tranco-Bpcukhig,Ao, I* held every SundM 
awning, ri 101-3 o'clock, at No. H Bromfield rirrat. Ad* 
mission £ cent*. .

CAnnarooErosT. — Mcctlngt in Cambridge pen •« held 
every Bunday afiernuan and evutring, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, 
y, x,* at WiuhIreton Hull* Main *trceL Hrats free.

Lawkswcsi—Tbo Bplrllunllu* cl Lawrence hufe regular 
mtctbiri on the Babbrih, forenoon mid aftoraodUfriLav* 
renec HalL

ffoxaoaci\—Tho BplrituaUtte of Foxboro1 bold Area mecL 
Iszi la the town hall story Sunday, at half-past one* and 
hnirpnet six ofetock. 1*. Jf.

bawat-L—The Spirit initiate of Hits city hold regular meet- 
j]i£jt on Bundays, forenoon and aftornouti, ta Wells's Kall 
Speakingi by mediums and others.

ItaLEtf.—Meeting* aro held at the Spiritualists' Church, 
Bewail rtrceU Circlet la the morning; speaking,afternoon 
and evdilw, '

V'oaccariR.—Tito Spiritualist* ofWcrcoster buldrcgulat 
Butatty mcrihqp In Washburn Hall.

fROirurxcK,—The fotluwltig la * list ot the angagemontsof 
apukera In Providence for tho coining aeasun:—Miu Einma 
Hitdtopa. the Dvo Sundays In Aprlh K. Frank White, two 
first Bundays In May: F. L Wadi worth, the two last; Small 
M. Juhmon, two flru Bunday* In June; Leo Miller,the two 
lul; Litdo Duten, Ike Bundays In July; Mra AmandaM, 
Spence, tbo four Sundays In Aucuil; MlsaF. 0. JJjreMhe 
tiro Sundays In September.
Hi trout unites. Macy M* Macomber, sreAkl rirhwuth* 

April IMh, SSd nod Stithf Miss L. E A. Deforce, May fith 
ned tSlh; Mrs. Townsend, May SOlb indSTth; Miu Km* 
ma Hardinge, June Kih and 2Rii*

LOWtl’B J’ATEBT 
Printing and Lol ter-Copying Proas, 

The Invention of thia prem auppnea a 
w#Mlw fcubnrlMeriiu.it 
Cheap and gvud |>rl nil ngprct*. ll euahtei 
every man co km e a am* 11 prating office 
of hla {in n, and chtu print (it own Cards, 
Lill I head i, fetelf. Clteularfl Ac.; and «1t 
la decidedly Uto best letter copying pres* 
yet loschttd. ILbccvmca an radial*:ntabla 
,appcnr|njto io the Cvuntlng-room of every 
flierchant.

to Mj r*. With each press. If desired, we sell lh* 
tjpe. (or stereotype pktej ink. and other 

Allures, nnil uhto printed Instructions for wurifa# the press, 
sitting type. A% so dial any person, of common intellect, 
ran ejecuic all kIndi of printing with ease. Printing In 
Gold and fit!ver* which ta rapped to be very dlIIInuR and 
ox pen al re, ran be done upon till* pre** without any trouble, 
and at about the eatncczpenac as common printing

Tira pres* la wry du ran le. occupies bill llitlo room, and iho 
taracai iltoctn tie railly uuitiaycd by a boy ten ycarenM; 
and we can refer to many |^isuns who have earned a com* 
fertabJo living by working un th Hu’ presses.

The No, I Free* haiawetdch conical roHer.Md answers 
very well for printing small Job*; all thu other sire* have 
rollers of Iron, and are not to bo eiCi llcd by any press In iho 
aorld. A email fines may be eitiuinxcd for * |nrg» one at 
any time within twelve months by laying the difference,

AH kinds of Taper, Cards, and Owdbuard furnished looui 
customer* nt manufacturars’ prices. Orders must k-pecum 
panted hy tho rash, nr the money lo be collected on delivery 
by lbo express. Wo have but one price, and sell for caet 
only.

J'enons hating the old'flub lotted presses, with wooden 
rolfera, can bate ihem exchanged fat those with Iron rollers, 
and tho other Improvements

To those wishing farther Information in regard to tho 
press, wo will scud, on application, a Circular, containing * 
description of It* • list of the articles tent with each uffiofl. 
and teller* from aumoof thou who *vo now uttag them 
printing proBita.

F1UCB4* 4

aneir impulse and energy to mmy* io revealing the 
true meaning esd purpose of the life to come. It is 
ttetatriie of inunoruilty and eternal pregreailon, 
tad Ito cektllal taditneo »haU enlighten the whole 
earth, and dispel alike the darkneaa of aaperttltioii 
and of slnptideni.

Tho (dot of the religion world. In rotation to the fo- 
tm life, la at variance with reuon, with Intuition, 
and with every diviner prompting of man's Immortal 
natam* Thoie who are yot In the form, are jut as 
indy la the spirit-world m they ever will bo* The 
■pWt-werld fa here, and everywhere; it Is not a place. 
The kingdom of heaven ie within onr own nature; It 
whim not by external observances nor will it bo found 
as a locality; It Is a condition of tho mind. Equally 
tmafatUiof the spirit land; we are even now dwell- 
er# within It? and can converse with engelo, face to 
tee* if bat ear Inner,. epiritual aense Io awakened* a* 
It may be, through the observance of tree conditions. 
It Is a great mistake to suppose that after death wo are 
to be changed in to anything different from boman bs 
lags. The great change, death, will rob us of do char, 
•ctertetto save inorWlty. The aUectiona* the hopei 
and the desire* of the life which now li. cling to the 
aptrft when it paeoee on into tha land of shadows*

The dwellere on earth are ever surrounded byapiritu* 
al Intelligences, who, by virtue of their superior condh 
tloa, are able to impart the encouragement and Mslst- 
anbe which the soul requires in its upward progress. 
Thio faith accords with tho utterance of the Great 
Teacher—"Are they not all ministering spirits? sent 
forth to minister unto tho heir* of salvation ?’* Who 
shall say that any io not an heir of eabatiou! It h 
true that modem theology proclaims eternal woo 
and condemnation u the portion of those who, in the 
aarth-lffa* have refused to camo into the ’'ark of safo- 
ty," and bavo retrograded, rather than advanced, in 
the path of virtue. A theory «> entirely repugnant to 
every just view of the end of human existence, and 
poMCning tendencies w ant [-progressive, eo faults lie, 
cannot possibly be entertained by a mind that baa at. 

- talked to any freedom of belief or notion*. The human 
spirit is a part oi God* a divine germ of immortality* a 
celestial light, whois aberrations aro duo to the moral 
atmosphere that auric nods it while yet encumbered by 
titeform. No matter how depraved or exalted may 
Mem to be Ite present estate* tho germ of Divinity is 
still within the toil, and only Che proper conditions 
are needed* to call it forth and restore Its pristine gio 
ly. Mil It sb I ne with as pure radiance m the brightest 
•ere ph i a the real me of eternal day*

Tta uufoettol desire* the one great Idea of the race. 
Is happiness. For this wax man created* m surely a*

At tbo conclusion of tbo lecture a number of qneA । 
Mons were proposed by gentlemen in the audience. 
The Drat inquiry related to tho natnro of the commu
nications given In tbo Irnnce stalo—whether tho Ideas 
alone, or the language, also. In which they were ex. 
pressed, should bo accepted an emanating from spirits? 
It wu replied that the Ideas alone proceeded entirely 
from spirits; that the language employed depended 
upon the extant to which tbo faculty was possessed by 
the medium, tbo spirits, however, aiding [n tbo dove!, 
opment and cultivation of that faculty.

Qureobn.—Do you think there was ever an intellect
ual end philosophical atheist, who did not believe in a 
Dlvltiiiy higher than the highest forms of humanity? 
. Jfii» DtForet—Yee: every man's idea la phllosophL 
cel, on Ms plana of reasoning. It depends upon hie 
capacity for investigation. If ho stands upon a plane 
whore bo can seo no evidence of a God, these outside 
of bls conditions may regard him as insane: and yet, 
so far 03 ho la concerned, bls theory may bo os pbilo. 
soph I cal ns that of him who can behold the Doityin 
everything.

_ ^t«ion.—But do yon think it possible for minds of 
tbo highest order to bo atheistical f

Hin B(Pom,-^ln can conceive of no AiyArd. be. 
cause man la eternally progressive; nnd one may be on 
a very elevated plane of development, and comprehend 
moch of God and of hie □nlverse, end yet not attain 
tbo highest appreciation of troth—tor that no created 
intelligence has ever reached or ever will reach, 
EJTho speaker then replied 10 a questioner which bad 
been suggested os a subject for tho evening’s discourse, 
vlx., No iptrta «rb medium, for Ae purport of rtetiving 
their atritiana in working out (heir own perfection I 
Spirits who have passed lbo confines of mortality often 
And that they have neglected, while In tbo body, much 
of tho work that was given them to do on earth. And 
they cannot bo hoppy, cannot advance in the scale ot 
progression, until that work Ie accomplished. Very 
many spirits who have failed to perform their mission 
In Ilie earth-life, ore striving to And some Individual, 
yet in tlio natural body, whoso spirit may bo controlled 
end directed iu doing lbo work which they should 
themselves have wrought. In this way aro they per
mitted to work out their salvation; yet It takes long, 
and the spirit often baa to seek again and again before 
'Its purpose can be effected. How much wiser, then, 
to commence on earth, as prudent, faithful servants, 
io achieve tbo great end and oim of being, tbot nothing 
may check the senTo advanccmcal.it> tbo higher 
sphere, .

' MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUHBBS* ■
Parties noticed under thia head aro ri liberty to receive 

auburiptioni to lbo Bammri, and are requested to rail alteD* 
tioa to IL durlDg their lecturing tours, Batu pie copies teal 
free. . *

Me*. Avahda M* Brtxci win lecture ta
Boston,5 tondftys uf AprlL-H.DrookficM, Api NX H,«* 
Woon socket* H» 18,1ft. 20— Newport, 24. S3, 85, S7, .
Phllad'ril fiunday*ofMny—Oriubridgoport* 2dc* of Jane. 
Vail R) vend uno 12,13,14,18.
Taunton, Y Bunday* of Juno* and 1 Bundays of July* 
Woontocket, 2 Sunday* of July.—Providence, 4 du of Aug, 
Address* the above places* or Elation A, Now York City, 
Mn A. P.TuQNfaow will answer eaHs to lecture la tho 

surrounding towns* addressed to her ri Lowell. Mri&t till 
forth er notice. Ube will speak at Lawrence* Mma* Juno W 
and Ktb*

Him Rosa T, AwtnzT win lecture fo Torre Haute. Ind. 
April tath. UM andWth; Chicago, Ilk tho month of May; 
Milwaukie, Wls„ the month of Judo* She will return EasU 
lecturing fo Now York State during July and August; SepL 
In Oswego* and will then return to Mauubuscit* to make 
fall and Winter arrangements*

f* fe Wagswoitji speaks, April Ifilh.lu Utica; Md and Sfttb, 
Troy; MayUlh, Marlboro*. Mus,; SOlh andS7lh,Providence 
R, I.; Juno M, 1 fab and 17th, WWlmnoti#* Cti Address 
Mtcrdlnglj.

Wiiaaa OriA» spends April In Oswego N. Y,; May* on Uto 
route from^Oswego to Al Louis t June Io BL Loute; July at 
Elim on or near the Mhriwlppi above BL Louis: Au gust at

0m& (Baitto Rockt Mich.) nnd September In Chicago. Ha 
win 'receive tulrtcripuoBs for the Bihmku at club prices*

X, Frame Writs will speak at Lowell, April 15th: Dod* 
worth Hall, New York* April Md and 80ih; Provliiooce, ILL 
Mnyfllhandtath; WltllmnutlflOk, May fifth and filth; 0*- 
wego, N. Y,* lbo four Bund ays of J una; calls for week openings 
must bo addressed tu advance.

Mbs. Axxnca, fl trenco medium, who has heretofore with
held advanlalDg or receiving pay for hor Jabcra, now lofonni 
the public generally, that she will, by having her eaj^uses 
paid, answer any call* that may tend to the public good* 
Address Hrs. E. F. Atkins* Outer Avenue, Jamaica Plain, 
Hub. '

Mise M. Maxson, who Is in California, intends to vista tho 
mining towns in Um Spring. Ehc is authorised! to receive 
•ubBcriplIon* for thu Bixabb. Address ber at Ban Freudsre, 
Cai,

Mj» Eh ma Ba antae# will lectoro m Provldeuco, IL 
(., and adjacent places, during April, and Portland, Ata* 
Acl, during May* Address, rare of Capk Henry Simons, 
Providence, and N, A. Foster, Esq „ Fortis nd, or No. 8 Fourth 
Atonufl New York,

Mas* Fawn t# BuaoAux Fnnx will lecture Id Cambrldgo* 
perl, Masa., April 15th; and In fratora1* April 83d and fifth* 
and In Lowell May flth and 13th. Address, until April Bib, 
Cambridgopori* Mass.—until May IsflFoxboro1 Mass.

DIED. -
In Providence. R. t* March 7ih, p&tacd to the Bplrft»worM. 

our friend and brother* Samuel J, Dower* aged 42 yem. 
Far the Matrix ymr* Brother Bower ha* been a i tun neb 
Api rliushat. firm o nd fearless in eonre rut feu upon thceutk 
Ject, and lotion to Introduce his theme whenever *^ceablci 
tooihera. IJehmlKieu a kind builsudand father.a faithful 
friend and plea mm Erishtor, and wry many foment the 
eh Atm made In the chain of earthly aaac^iaitoni by hl* Iran* 
■ ilka to the Immortal Spherei. nud wo nils a hla ocmpaDfoo- 
eblrkcren white we are m*ut«1 tbit hla watchful ldwc*ro 
will Always guard and surround hfa friondi. Through hU 
tatlllucrt. bo waa chccrfal and hopeful, wishing far life on
ly for tho Mio of til* children and wife* who bars furromaoy 
yean shared wllh him. in sorrows and Jny*. and who all aro 
•a lonely in their lots. RI* partner and seme of tbochUdron 
areauatolucd by the acme principles which ho reiterated 
wllh hTs latMt breath io be lbo foiinrlMion on which hli phi* 
tetopM wa* baaed and hla tamtirfgi founded. Do hai pane 
to meet that iplrlSlaughter who puicd on more than three 
years agojn the asmo raltfo and whom be evidently had elth* 
er In hla mind, or In splrivvlalon. after the power cfapeech 
w*a denied him. a* he feebly raised hli Anger* and polo tai. in 
hla dying mom*nla, to her photograph which bung dppQilu 
him. May our last hour* bo like Mi, and the frith that aui- 
Ulnod him, rid us to writ patiently until the tell of flesh Is 
Irin aside, and through lbo Efoavooly tames stooR mound 
the gushing thanksgivings of rauniie4. family Circles, mal.
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- MDBS M. BABB*
TRANCE MEDIUM*

"TXTHILE So 1 state of trance. Miu D. will examine ta’ 
T ¥ vMMi and correctly lorate and describe lb dr disrates, 

giving a full descrlpilon of the condition of their physical 
and mantel organism, and prescribe remedies for Lbelr euro, 
Jf curable.

Ai tha earnest solicitation of persona who have been bene
fited by ber Instrumentality, she has been Induced taopen a 
room at 10 Grant street, and devote herself to thia great 
object

Un and after JfareA (U Miu D. may be found as above^ 
where all who are Buffering from disease, or have friends 
wffilctad, are earnestly invited to call and see what Spiritual* 
Ism can do for them*

To pay expense* far examinations and prtecrlptiriki a 
small foe of $1XD will hereafter bu charged*

TBOV LUNO AtfDl[¥dmSfpX^’M^ 
mMKlicd bj Lpesld ^^jiM.

COMlifNJNQ TUB MOst ABtX nF TMttfttLittjLKy AC* 
ULTF AM> M0ION «-C(JOfO OP frlI>

TA fa rap*'for m / W A r a fa A fai j Mw ton j ^/ »»'•»* " * £
anh our/y W A r* f. * f p rfor cAi fair fo l’^1 ^*f *4't™'7rtJ c rt< 
riArrmffistfrvfrdA'tW, • ; ' M

IN ibis hnrertatit particular, rlu-H h« 1?** 
cnikaror nf (he faculty totanriltfi'i'h and IijaJo^m/ 

dencaad the numerous m^fern Mal**!!®*, MiMl hM« 
rowa*u verypretafetrt thd fatal, crpc^nlly te ton 
known m iirtvuusdcblllly, The extort! foriiw^riwrra oi 
th to elate of disease! i re JtelaxaUoaeod Ethan altoiji 
fuua or < writing atidcutLtkitnpUen nf the vital fl«l« f 
muacular and nerve tiriuet; sallow counted an co I pdjohpff 
dizziness of (he btndj Impaired moijwy; dlmnrw « 
sight: ioiaoffeilaacotalbobreta: nervone deMbc^J-'P 
pKatiu# of tbo heart; great restlomiwxt dcspowteocy er 
ipirli*; dreamy and rciUct* Bleeps faUd *r bad W" ,? 
vitiated ar morbid appetite, frdigestion; nturitnipiwnH 
diseases of the kidneys; eupprceicd funcllan of (be 
•titeri Irritation; u^d etircinctita; muaevter debility or wx- 
allude; rioumiUc and ntnralgfo pains; hurried wcriMDg! 
rough: bronchitis; sorauesa of too throri, catarrh cud dya* 
peptic lubercvlar coni urn piton*

Also, I rm mi ri Drtrfni*, ku own by capricious *?£** 
Uto; sense of weight lad fullneia at tho pit of the siomMb • 
Irregular borrclB J tongue abltaj tevera lancinating pains 
dart l »g bet ween the slioulderoUudcs from the stomach ; ptupir 
quick and irritable; dolt heavy acblnypain Acroeathe wtatl 
eicCMlvedcpreufon of tn Erl is, des non de ncy an lolmo M?& 
ten lo excite too most painful Ideas; hence this data of dis* 
ord ora Iu variably Indicate impaired nutrition* etiervaltoa in 
Ike organs of dlresifon tod assimilation, to tint hod and 08* 
tulmllated chyle geta into tba blood. It toould never «’ 
forgotten, therefore, that same of the Wont and moat fetal 
(ilicaict to which flesh Is heir* commence with todr^ciifon* 
A mon troth era, 11 durclops cwnmpUou lo tbw pfCdiapoMw 
to i uburcofer depositions lo toe tanas. • •

. The Directors and Faculty cf this Instlluttoa parpaw to 
euro all of the farepofng dlsrastfl by the Judicial tortiblna* ■ 
tiun of natural and scientific remedies* Mlcctcd with C™11 
diic^smi'rtafi'm and Judgwrat that directly aid Patera tn 
rt-cupmtiro energies to Mdctp, throw oijjsnd rcaiitmorbid 
action, They discard all drugs and poisonous rcmedfea— 
mercury, calomel, and oil rhe old school remedfea uro meet 
Scrupulously discarded, both from euDVktlona of Jutfpmeiib 
and conscientious motives. Patioti <AaW noj k drugg^ 
otiAfa fast if viton.
A Word of Solemn, Conidwtiom Atoka to thwa 

Who will reflect I
Statistics now show tho sotenzr truth* that orer 100,000dl0 

In tho United State* imavaRy, with umo nun of iho fotesu- 
IngdlecaKS,developing consumption^ prortralfaa of tbo vital 
forces and premature decay,

There cannot bo an effect without III adequate cause* 
Thoutarjd* of the young, of ktA ira«* go down to so early 
cram from causes llitte suspected by parent* or gutMEufit 
and often 11 life suspected by tho victim* themselves.

in view of ihe awful destruction of human lire* caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such as Bpc01)3ton-hora, Somlou 
weakness, the vice of self abuse* Spinal CouiumptioD* Epl' 
lepsy. nervousspuma and discMcsof the heart—and in view 
of the tfros» deception practiced upon too eommunlly bylaw 
pre tender*—ihe Directors and Facullyof IL1* lDitHullout ecn- 
scletHioueJy mure tho Invalid and the Community tti4 
ihclr resources and tail I ties for successfully treailntf thin 
cl*H of miladies cannot bo aurpMicd*

put tent*, for lbo moat part, tun bo treated at bom®: On 
application by tatter they will to furnished w ith printed In* 
torrogttorlefl which will enable us to send them treatmeal 
by Mall or Express. ►

^$*AI1 ram muni ratio ds are regarded with sacred and. 
con icIrntlouB fidelity. ,

Tho Institution gives tho most nnoxcop Won able reference 
to mtn of standing In fill parts of tha country, who have been 
successfully cured. b

jEtT* A Treatise on tborauKi of the early decay of Amort* 
can Youth. Just published by the Institution* will to sent la 
a scaled envrtop, to all parls of tba Union, on receipt of six . 
cent* for pasta^e. Ji is a thrilling work, and should to read 
by every perron, bolt male and femlfl

jSSrFail not to *end and obtain this boot
^0* Tho attending Physician will to found at the Institu

tion far C'ltrsallatiOD, Roni ft ri k. to 0 f. m<* of each day. Butt*
days, In the forenoon. 

Address. D». ANDREW BTONE,

Dm Hircb 10.

DT NUTIitTlONI —NtrratTTON (tN 
too Vital furore) wftlioul medicine. Aro you 
Bcrofutoua Cocreentire, Dye peptic, or Nerr* 

oust Hora you ,kln Cleona, taro or weak EyeaT Any 
affection of tao Lungs, ere roach. L1rer, Dowds, Blood, or 
any dlsotH wbarer? Iteuf toy

[wimo

" Book of Information,’’
(Bent to job for ong dime,) which explains how the Invalid 
ntoj become hie own wit doctor, itid banlih foreran all 
fpllli1’ end -'powders,” u utterly unworthy ut any conff- 
donee al st ill. Addreu, LABOY SUNDERLAND.

Sob. 11. Ont Borton. Bau.

Friends tn the Wait,
Living near tbo AtiMlsslpp! Elver, above BL Louis, who wish 
to rec or hear mo In tho month of July next, must write me 
la April atOewopo. N, X. I spend June to BL Louis, and 
Ilie remainder of the yearta the W«L returning Eat I in the 
winter.

New and old subscribers for the II tn san can bare lbo od. 
ran Iago of my agency wherever I am; and I shall bo ready 
lo supply many of the bookaon ear philosophy to the west
ern IriondL Write early, and elate plainly your wants.

Wasem Ceue.

chableb h. cko well*

Trance MEWUM. No. 8 12 Brattle Street, Boston, (office 
lo Banner of Light Building.) Medical esamtaalfona 

and nrawripllone.gLOO: general manifestations.$L00.
Office hours, from ft to IS o'clock x. tu and from J to 

gf. it Tailents visited at tbelr residences, whan required. 
After 5 o'clock, P. Il* Mr. C. may bo found at No. 5 Pembroke 
street, lie will also answer unite to lecture* it Meh AL

for Immortality. We bavo tba tamo assurance of one 
asof the other, in the very fact that God bu made 
every soul capable of wishing for and enjoying bo lb. 
It Is a fetal error, taught by the old theology, that hip 
pluses cart be atialnedooty in the spirit-wo rid .and not 
tn the Mitral life. No who does a good deed while in 
the body, la abnadertly rewarded by tbo approral of 
eonscleoce: "theanillo of God In tbosoul."

Endless progression Ie tbo law of til Intelligent ex- 
Uteuee. Permanent retrogression is Impossible.' For 
a time lbo seal may travel tbo downward road, as men 
judge; yet every noble attribute that It possesses shall 
at lent attain. In eternity, a state of development and 
activity. The religion lit calls this unjust—Chat one 
who hu.all bii life, been egress sinner, should receive 
equal reward wilh the rigbteoui. This 1st narrow, 
oelfleh, saperfletal view. Tlio objection was enticips- 
ted by Jeans, lathe parable ol the laborer, who recelv. 
ed. every man, the same remuneration, whether they 
had bone the burden end beat ot lbo day, or bad only 
entered the vineyard at. tba eleventh hour. The phi
losophy of this lies deeper than the ordinary percep. 
Con pt mortals, The harmony of tbo universe io 
mauds tbo extinction of all evil and of all Borrow. 
Tbo angel world to saddened while there is, either la 
the natural aria iho spiritual world, ouo.spirit that la 
unhappy, unhappiness aboil pervade God's universe. 
«od himself cannot be perfectly happy while one of 
His children wudera in darkness, tbo prey of sin and 
remorse. The spirit may so (Ter keenly. In tbo other 
world, krai that anguish is rcforuialory; it purifies tha 
soul of al) Its earthly dross and stain, and flta It tor 
tho reception of ell troth, and beauty, and holiness.

Tbs condition of Ufa in the spirit-world, then, is 
one of enecuiog progress toward Icflnlte perfection, 
through innumerable grades of development. When 
every Boal sbsl) be brought Into tbo knowledge of 
divine truth, and realize the beauty of holiness, then 
shall It appear that God la no respecter of persona; for 
inblscternal purposes of good are comprehended a! I 
bls crestures. from tha most,de grad cd child of earth 
to tho mightiest arcbangci ot tbo heavenly host.

STESIKO.
In tho even lug, the audience Bcleetoil tbo follow tug 

subject for tho dlsecures (—Artturn; «A<u it *1. and 
wAar it it not t

It is impossible, the lecturer said, to define atheism 
tn a manner ta satisfy all hearers, for tbo reason that 
•very ni>nd baa Ils own idea In regard to the proper 
application of tbo term. And It Is found that the 
majority are ever ready to give the word ruhtr'm an 
extonsire latitude of meaning, so that It may include 
All who dissent from tbelr notloni ot religious truth.

THE ABOANA OB’ NATURE *
This volume is of a strictly so tend Qc character* and 

the lint of that character*, correctly speaking* which 
has yet appeared from the ^Spirltuftltetlc1’ school* It 
bos nol awaited our commendation* hut bos already 
been recognised [8« New York Timos*] as a contriba* 
Ho# of no In cons Id arable value to the great questions 
pertaining to the natural history of tho inorganic and 
organic worlds*

Ab wo just said* it is tho firat strictly soientilk vol
sms yet produced by our school. We meant to distil 
guish it from other works which claim ^spiritual pa
rentage* and which* though they have been replete 
with noble troths pertaining to human life and destiny* 
bare yet added nothing whatever to tho common prop 
erty of science.

To those Splritnalisto who aro touched by that re
proach, *'. c.* that their articles have added no troths 
of positive value—weaning* strictly, no views which 
can be experimentally (physically* mathematically or 
chemically,) tested^the Arcana of Nature will prove 
to bee boon, since it deals solely with problems the 
explanation of which can only bo found within the 
strictest limits of science.

Of course. In our era no author can reasonably ex
pect to stand in isolate originality as respects the dte- 
corcry of scientific data—tho utmost he can hope for, 
or attain, being to snrpus others in the Bi^n^eaBM bo 
OMlgSB to that data, and the success with which .guid
ed by such sign I dean co* be co-ordinates the data under 
a conception* or tew* without setting forth aught which 
the progress of logic or dIte every pronounces uuiena> 
ble—which give* perfect unity to them. It Is In thin 
respect alone that thia volume can claim any peculiari
ty* * ►

It Is important for the reader not vereed in thought 
upon these topics, to learn that no theory within tlio 
limits of thews subjects.la capable of demonstration— 
and wo must bo content wilh evidence not tfejnomtra. 
fii#. *

*>The best established theory rannot be proved with 
mathematical certainty.'1—Armnu. jxije 153.

Strangely enough, Its views of lbo formation of 
<pea«* arc In on tiro harmony with those of Darwln’a 
recent great work, with this difference, that whereas 
Darwin’s docs not touch directly the question of tho 
primary origin tf typra—L r., whether by tlio exertion 
of a win with power, (creation*) or spontaneously^ 
this writer averts tbo continuance of diverse types 
from their dawn to their extinction by spontaneous 
forces.

•-Tho tendency of each type Is not to change Into tbo 
next higher* Lot to perfect itaelf after its own plan. 
The moRuhk docs not attempt to transform itself into 
a low organized vertebrate, This, from its plan of 
structure, wonld be Impossible; but il changes by de
grace to a mote perfect moltaak* The cephalopod. In 
ita way, Is a porfuct animal. It Js perfect after its own 
plan of organization. No form could bo more admira
bly adapted to tho demand made upon it. It to entire*

• Atcadb or Nature t on thu Hi* to 7 a n<5 Laws of Creation. 
Ry Hudson Twite With ad appwidli Ly Batus Kdfoy, 
Boston: Berry, Colby A ^“BarucrofUgbt'' cOtea IBM,

Ixo Nilmr »I1I speak in Quincy, Mam., April 15ths 
Ln a re nee. 8td $ Nunh Uomimter, Sftln; Willimantic, Conn., 
May Oth nod 15th: Tnnntoa, Haar. May &ih and fifth; Bos
ton, Juno &| and loth: Providence, ft. Ul?iJ) and Nlb| 
CacnhrMgnpftrk July 1st nnd Bth, Mr, M, will nnewer Calls 
to lecture week eventap. Address, Hanford, Conn., or u 
shore,

Citamlss IL CaowAtL, trance ipoakcr. Boston, Masa Ad* 
drc«, UAMwaaor irour ufllre,

Ma. H* Maivruz Far, trance speaking and wrftlnprardl- 
um. will receive luvluti on * for lecturing ths coming spring 
and summer* Address. Akron* Bqmmlt Co^ Ohio*

MtS* A VL SrixaVB wllHpcik, probably, al Toledo, Ohio, 
tho iblnJ,aml« otovolnnAChte iba fourth and fifth Bcm* 
days of April.

HieaEuzxnara Low, trance apeak er* cf Loon, Cattaraugus 
On*, New York, lecture* at Ellington and lh)£/* Curutre, 
(CrifowgU* O., N, YJ every fourth Babtath., Biro will 
answer caUs toicctaro ta Clautauquo and Catutrangua Conn* 
Uoa,

Mast Masta Mri»MniiC* address, after thia drir* will be 
Writ KUH ugly, CU boxfifi, lu care of William Burgeai. Bbe 
will uot At pteaent vlih California. These wishing 19 engage 
hero* a Irenes apeaker will uddreia her ri tho nHvq named 
pUca, Bh4 will apeak. April 15th* fifid, and 2®ib* at Fly* 
mouth; May Gib and URb, al future'.

Liaaxav M. Amdibws, superior lecturer, will rhlt the 
South and West ibis winter. Address him* elthsr al Trite* 
Springs, Ohio* or at Mendota, III*

Mna* E D. StMcae, trauco ancator* will anawcr calls to 
lecture* after tho month of January, through Cetin, and 
Umi* Address her st Bristol, Cunn.

Mas. J- W. Cun sit a will liters In Portland, Me.* the 
throe Aral Sun Jays of April: Danger, April Sfid; Marblehead, 
April iftihand Nay (tin Furumvolh* May 13th and fiutbt 
MIlford, N* EI., filth. Addrcat pox BIG* Lowell, Mail

Miib I*. B. DtJoaca will remain East duringiho Bummer, 
returning Werita Suptembcn til) then ahu will receive call* 
to lecture hi Now Enufotui and Now Yerit. Addreu her* 
care A. 0. Howard, fall River, Maae* Bbv wIIMkIuto In 
Fall It her, Avril 15th and Mtas Lowell* Sftih; Plymtmib, 
May cih and 19ib: CambrldgeiMirt, Both and filth*

Mrs. m. J, Wiicozsoir. of Stratford* Ct,, will answer calls 
to lecture under aiilrlMhltoewa Jn Connecticut md adjacent 
Strict* Addreu otriJCJVL.

Ezra friLU, dodder physician, developing [medium and 
normal speaker. Address South Royalton* Vt*

Jon* MxTitkw’l odd rets, till April fitek will bo Davenport* 
low*.

N. B, OnixHLitr will apeak* April Wlh, ri Marlboro** 
Maas*; May 6th* ri'Randolph, M*w» ' t

MM. ME. B. 9 a wren win answer calls to lecture In any 
portion of the Now England Btriss; will *1*0 attend fotwraJa. 
Address Bakiw I nv I lie* Hua

Lsw»a C. TCif.cn, In spiral! cn il speaker, of North TCI ndh am* 
Mdil, will answer calls to lecture on Splritvrilim. =

Pa or* J. E. CifttncniLL will answer calle to speak, address* 
rd to tho Dann er office. 142 Fulton street Hew York. Prof 
C. makca no charge of hit rervlHj* .

J, IT. Ramdalv will an**rr rolls io lecture ta tho Liberal* 
lota and BpIrit-ualHo in tha Nc* Enztand* Himes during tbo 
coming Bummer and Foil. Address* Kort 11 Add. Un (.

H, p. PatnrroLn, trances peak I tig medium,, may be ad* 
dreuM at Greenwich VUlugu, Mius.

AtoNso B. Hjiiu East New Bbaroti. Mo^ will answer calls 
tn hit vjchilly.

J. H. Cunaizn will lecture at Dover, N. n. April IMl rid 
Ifilh; CLiarlcBlown, Mau., April ECJ and SDlIj, .

E. V. WnaoH, Cholsen, Mass, will receive calls tA lecture 
In the Wut up to iho dm of Mey.

Miu 80111 A.Maooux* No. 85 Winter street. EastCMU' 
bridge. Mau.

& 8. WifiELri will answer cdla to speak from Utica,N. 
Y^ where hie fiddreu Is for tho present,

A D, WntriJTO may bo addressed al Brooklyn, Mlcb„ till 
further notice.

Mas. Fnawcne Bonn, care of link Thomas 0. Leto. Dox 
«IX Buffalo, N.Y. . '

CnuSTixx Lixor. care of BcnJ, Tcridalc. box 231. Alton 
Blinds*

Miisflosiit XL Jcujkscw, tranca speaker.may be addressed 
at Clinton ■trook Brooklyn. K. Y.

Mus. M. U. Cotas, cam of Bote Marsh* 14 Bromfield street 
Deaton. j

Mias A. F. Psilate addroat will bo Now York City*till fur
ther notice.

Mns. Fauces Ch Utzes, cars Of J, IL Gardner, DuflMo 
N, Y.

Lams D. Mcurnot. No. 14 Bromfirid aireet. bottom
Mm. Soaix Botiour. franco speaker, Portland* Maine. .
A, D. PnEScn. Clyde. Banduafiy Co., Ohio.
Joo 0. Cluia No.fi Bay atreet, Bonon*

I J, J. Loc*a Greenwood, Masi .
Asai M. Id tames noct, B^l 4Ji Bridgeport* Conn.
Damiu W* Situ, No*5Prince it* Providence, X L

THE FAB MEH1 B BONG*

I am a king Id my own domain*
And ray Huie wife ts queen.

Ard Jointly over realm* we reign. 
A royal couple. I ween.

Beauty and grace arc the robot that flow*
From ber Illy thou Id on down, 

The gem* of truth on her hoanm glow, 
Aud lore it her golden crown.

Bal ber dainty hands aro brown with toll*
Iter chcch with thr hrceav'o Me** 

And she works far a tiller of the soil. 
As If toll far him were Wht

I am tha king and the tiller too* 
My farm is my proud domain.

And ths will to dare and tho strength to do. ’ 
Aro tbo Bceptroeof my reign.

At my touch the teeming earth yields up 
Her wealth far my fcMUnd iMM, 

Tha tireiar of health brims high my cup*
My cwmu re of bliss ma 0*cr*

Ohl ne'er was a happier realm. I woes. 
Than oura *ne«th iho arching aky, 

And Merer • happier king and queen
Than my Utile wife and L

MBS. 0* A. KIRKHAM, 
SEEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 140 CoOrt street* Itos* 

too* Toron per tilting* not exceeding one hour, $1; 
half an hour or Ires. M ranta

Office houn from ft to IS a, it., and from 1 to ft r* x.
Feb. M* tf

MM JEKNIE WATERMAN, 
Trance speaking and test medium* at No* s 

Oliver place, from Erie* street, Boston. Terms modo* 
t1.^ ____________  Fefefia*

DB* 0* MAIN, 
SPIRIT AKD MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

Fa 7 Davifl street, Baiun.
JEB' Special attention paid to tho euro of Cartoon of all 

deeerlpUcnL Deformity of tfoihe, Deafbeaa, Ad
Patients accommodated with board at thia Institute*
Sept. 10. tr

MBS, B. K. LITTLE

HAS POSTPONED GOING BOUTH THIS XHNTBB, ow- 
log to lbo tartiMl«i!icltoton*of htrnuwcTtin* friend* 

undpAlFODl Mr*. L will omthiue to occupy ihe time 
roomt—M Beech street. iLourt— from ft. to IS A. ■„ 5 to & 
and a to 10 t. * Terms, per hour* far <nw or fw parton*. 
$1X30' ctelrro^ant eumtottidDi, fLOOg oxumtnationA by 
bair, $le0a tf Mil

purely vegetable remedies.

ANTtatiCIWUU ItaNACBA. MOTHER'S CORDIAL, 
HflALlril ElTlACT. WlXt UlTTStS* COtFOR BtIVP, BAl 

other Compounds, which bare been «tensfrely and aucceEi* 
fully prescrlljcd by several of our moil celebrated Mediums, 
mav to obtained of the solo ntauuthcturcr, 0* KINO, UM 
Washington street* Boston. eo|?4m Doc. St

i Octet n&t to iron, li the most extensively diffused mete! 
upon the surface of nur gleba, It occurs (ft granite, the old* 
^tt rock known to uliM la ■lithe rucks derived from ill 
rc la also found (n the rain -atones which traverse other poo* 
oglcal formations-, but It bu never bean foetid in any 
secondary formation,.

Tb, Itilcllrelnf tho wire I, like glut; It admin tin light 
f bctvcn and ttMi IL

Lord Brougham bM appointed Blr David Brawnier Vie. 
Chancellor of Iho Unirernlly of Edinburgh.

Josioa ^irberiisemfnfs
MBS. B H* BUST,

WRITING AND TRANCE MEDIUM,

No, 2 Cclnmblfl Streak tout of Bedford BL J Bottom 

’ J?oom AU IL "Taam “ on the door.
Ronn from 10 tn ], and 5 to 7, Sm March ta

MBS. B. M. TIPPLE, ‘ 
PnYBIO-MRDlCAL and CLAIRVOYANT NITPICHN

AMD Heilimg Medium, hra taken room* at No. M3 
Court tinsel* Boston* whore thu will give examinations and 
prcscnpltons for all discuses, partleulinly lboms of female*. 
Unless»true diagnosis of the disease I* given, ho/rc will tw 
required. Rei tabla references given, if required. Office 
hours, ft to 12 a. fl., and ft to 4 p. m. Terms*—Clairvoyant 
Exam I nation a and prescription*. {LBO each*

Jan. LA am

WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH 1 
ANEW, aria, certain, and the on/y radWctraa 

of Seminal Wrakncis, ttnucutney* Sterility* 
Tor re r of the Prostrate Otaml* Irritability uf lbo Urethra, 
Rctazitian of Um Spermatic Cord, and q]1 fttfectimi* of the 
Reproductive ^yetem. All leltcre ronlalnlng $1 far Croat* 
meat, will Imre careful end im mediate at lent ton. AddrcM. 
In peiyitf anySdenre ynur friend and a funner luffiirer, merely 
tu|ieracr[blt>g Dox 3LV1, '

Rotten, Mm*. March 3L

MBS. FOX AND MRS. PERKINS, 
. TRANCE MEDIUMS, 

IS Tremont Row, gnarly epporta Ifonoeer ifruA) Bolton, 
March It. If ,

' MRS. A. W. DELAFQLIE,

TEST ANTI inAKCE UKhlUM.mmmc and pTicrlbe, 
fjrdl.cMot Aho, Cl»lrfff*nt Euni^Ulun. tn bill.

n«t Daur, from s i x, io I,. k , .nd from * 'll! 0 *• ■■
Afa 0 Lagrange /Tort, Jetton, Afaro 3m Kirch IL

* WILLIAM HOLLAND, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTROFATUtO PHYSICIAN, 

Careful and thorough czimimulotto made ih every cue, 
and the mart efficient tneaos adopted to remove dlvuc. 
Roforenera given. If desired. ErnmlnMloDS #1.00, 121 Uud- 
son at reel* near Curro street, Postau* tf  Jack 1

‘ MBS. GBACE L BEAK

WRITING. TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, Kb.SOE^I 
afreet, Ita/fon, AleatCifilfTfly^Eaa^ltralidi]* fordta 

easel* tf Dec* 3,
■"’vTirNinTEB7HE^^

Tub bice are healed by tub laying on or 
Aarufa ri IM HeMaflt Mrcoh Boston. Teru moderate.

Dec, 17. tf

Ifcfogodi^jerHoert^

rby.leltD to tho Tre, Lunff.cd tTj-genlo Institute, ind Th?. .
tlclu tor DI.eut, of tbo Ue.ru Throat .nd Lun^r,

Bee. _______ 1, SO rtflA-UxTro^MK-

»R. 4. BOVltE VOO’ffi
CELEDIUTED

VEGETABLE MEDICINES,
r Avoid Mineral Edsons, tod tuo

MATUBE’B_BEMEDIE8. ’

Dil j. bovee dod's imperial wine bitters, 
for the curauf Incipient Consumption, Weak Lun^, 

Weak Blomacb* Indigestion, Dyspeptic, Ncrwus Debility* 
Disease* peculiar to Females, and all cam where a TetilcJ* 
required* Dave no superior*

111* Brandy Cntbnntcr
A aura remedy for Liver Com plaint, Coillvcntsa, aud Dy*- 

peptia— also for lbo Plie*—and ma Cathartic for family uw, 
are far prefcralila to Tills, They aro a mild but surepuraa* 
uve. pleasant to iho irate, never produce Nomen, perfectly 
Innocent la their operatioe* and particulaily dralrtblo for 
children. ■ "

His Imperial Gin Bitters, ■
Acton the Kidney a Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and uro 

unsurpassed a* a remedy for Fctntles at certain sraronit 
perfectly barmleu, and not unplcmnt ta tho taste, ,

Hli Cathartic Symp*
For Infante, Chndrcn* and Dellcate.Fcmrita: a perfoci iab« 

dilute lor Oafomefo acting on the Liver, ramavtog all otH 
etruetton* In iho Dowelfl curing CutllTcncifl ItidigetiicD* 
and Dyspepsia. Although imli js Innocent la tt« opera
tions, and so dclfCteui 1« tho taato that children will try for
IL CHARLES TCI Dili FIE LU A <JO.* Proprietor

April L 13w 049 aud WI Broadway, New York

KEB. P. l‘m0tT80N TO WEB, 
No. Ga East 81bT 8tbe£t* Neit Tout*

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And *11 dlteaMi treated by Magnetite Electricity and Water, 

Doc. BL tf
. ORIENTAL HATUg'

A T NO* S FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y^EIegunt Suita of 
Itocma apen daily, from 7 a, k until 10 r. bl (Sunday* 

excepted.} Ladles' Departing nt muter lbo special charge or 
Ma*. Faiica.

fortaUo Oriental Bath* (a very complete article) for talc,

, Mtn* E* J. French,

SLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examfoallots made dally*.
Absent persons exumloed by the rid of a lock of hair*

* all Mrs. French** Medicine* circfuHy prepared and for 
sale at No, 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct* fift. .

IIO HACK W* DAY, 
0FETCH AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT. S3 CORTLANDf

STREET*NtTC YORK, Mauufactnrcr and Importer inti 
exclusive owner of Ao^dycnrto Vulcanized liabbor* 
Id Kt application to all Shifted Elastic, Cemented. Sewed or 
Woven Fabrics, Stocklnctt Kinetic or other Fabrics* Flock 
Clothe and Failles. Elastic Clothe of every kind. Braided Fab* 
ri«* Knit Fabric* of every kind, Thread* and Sheen of Rub- 
Ur by the round, and Combined with CloLtu -AU theta 
goods for eala and licensee planted to make, nsa andecH. 
Term* moderala All these Artintea and Goode not having 
IbOElasjpand Fm Simile of toy Dame uro Infringement^. .

Oct. 4m

TO THE AFFLICTED.

DR. H* E. 6CHO0NMAKEB, DENTIST, 
^a. 10 Kmc lS(b -creel, New York. 

DR.Rrespectfolly Informs thcio whored theserrlccsof 
a dcnikti that they may cweuR him with Ito fullest 

cunfldeiuwof bit lirofetefonri ability. During a practice of 
fifteen years in the city of Now York, he bee established a 
tOfiUtatiOD for profiledonnl skill, which It not oDly ackiicw* 
lodged by tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of hit 
(ladent*, doling * recent ttot to parte—toih of whom wore 
artificial terth Inserted byhlm-’bad occasion to cell <m Dr. 
Erm*— who stands at tho head of Ihe iiroreulcm In Europe 
and I* denttat to the Emperor uf the French, Emperor of 
Ruttlo. and tho nnbllliy generally—nronouncod Ute work to 
to equal to iny to had seen in ertlfldsi dentistry*

Dr. Schoonmaker I* familiar with ercry mode of Inserting 
Artificial Tenth; and far adaplritaD. arllitlc finteL end na
tural appearance, ho chai! mgr* cum petition. Ho would par* 
lieu lady cull attention to hla Vucanite base for whole acts of 
Artificial Teeth, which is ।mlctttatly adapted to Ibu putpoie 

<—postHBn every n-quhU* duel red, and ta the teteel and 
moat Important Imprureinrnl In artificial donllriry. It te 
morei com fanatic titan gold— perfectly clean (a gr^af au<4- 
eratuai,) and ran be ao nicely filled to the gum* a* to render 
ad Iras Ion perfect, th ere by canau tn mating tbo (leaked object* 
—maallcBtlOD and artkulrilon.

Dr* 8. *k 111 fully Kt form । every other ope mi Ion pc rude lug 
to bls profeatiOD, and guarantees entire raltefaetion.

N* D —Specimens of artificial work prepared fur (Wreni 
wrtont—always °u baud—will to cibiblted with pleasure* 

fen. K,________________tf_______________ ___

LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER

This natural mineral tcatiir is new«tonsireiy 
and succcMfuily used for the euro of

INDIGENT I«N1
RHEUMATISM! ’COITT 1

DERANGEMENT Of KIDNEYS 1 
DERANGEMENT OF liver r 
. CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS I 

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION! 
LONG STANDING OHBOI1IC DISEASES. 
For trio by all Druggists, and by

fi. T. Thompson* Agent,

DB. E. A. SMITH, {OP IWTDON, VT.)
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, :

CAN be nonsuited at the Central [foeso, RUTLAND, every 
Munday after IS, w. on KI Tuesday, 3 r. m* i

At Uvely’a Hotel, BURLINGTON, Room No, B, Wedneh 
day and Thursday of each week. Office boera B ^ a. to 7 
r. w. .

At BRANDON, Fridays and eaWrdaji. otQce over Brandos, 
Book t to re.

rtrmi/or £*x<3fv nation-’At office, free of charge j by let-' 
tor, Sl.wl When • implication Is made by letter the name and 
■go of the pall ent is all (hails necessary* -

In this age of Materialism, Uis with confidence Hint Dr, B* 
Invitee the tick and afflicted lo "Com a and bi Uvaldc.” Tha 
Dr. 1s a living witness of lbo truths of Clairvoyance: Rae 
been ree lorad to coin plc to health, after bating been sick for, 
many yean; was given up to die by Iha best medical eld In 
iho country, including Trot Goldsmith;of Colleton Medical 
W._______________________________ (f - April T ;
’ MB. A MBS. J. R. METTLER, . ;

P.ycbo>fflacn*tIc Pby.lctim.. 1

CLAIilVOTANT EXAMINATIONS!With ^| ip. dlHfitoBU» 
unit the rapeutio tu£gcitlon( required by lbo patient.

carefully written ouL • • ’ • .
Mw. Mbttlw also given reychometried doRheaUenn of 

character by having a tetter from the person whose quail Lie a 
sho Is required todiscIom. -

It ta much preferred that Wo person to bo examined far 
disease should bo present. Ml when this it impossible or in* 
convenient, tho rattan t may bo ciamlued at my distance by 
forwarding a lock of hit or her Lair, together with teadins; 
symptoms. • *

Tehi-For mcamlnation,, Irclmffng preecrtaUorm SA sr 
tan patient lw prtftnf. and (10 nhoa alutnt. At) tnbie- 
quotit exam Inatten, $3. BcUuo.Uon, of character, S3.

Term, rtricltg ta advance.
AtMren, Da.J.B.METTLEB.nartftrAConti,

April I. if 603 Broadway, New York, *
KRB, W. K. HAYDEN!

TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 
No. I Waver Icy Place f

(Opposite New York Uotcl* BroMway* 
NEW YORK.

The rare powertdtiplayed by Ma*. Hatdsk* Id the correct 
elimination, location and description of dhCMO, are without 
* precedent, and cannot fall to elicit the blgheit admlratioD 
from every candid and Intelligent perMn,

Rzamltiatlons £2.01 Huth SA

D0CT0B JOHN SCOTT, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

Ao. SC Bond rlrrrl, Ara 1'erb.

DIL B. cures PILES and CANCERS without the use of 
the knife. Also cure, Geavel. A11 Ilhouruatlo com- 

edslnta treated with cenalntr. Hours from 9 a- it lo 5 r. x 
N. IL—Medicines seel loan ports of the United States and 

tho Canadaw on description of disease.
reUeata win bo received at he trees at reasonable

board. IF March 1

mug. niKHVwa advebtmjembnt, 
MRS. h, p. it BROWN, has for sale a general OMohmeub

or Jn/def, Jnfh^atenr, ^crifeaKat,and other Refers. 
malory Book*, gho Is aleo agent far the tale of Birt, Het
tier's CE.atarorAntMzDictsrzs, and for Dr, Dronron'a Dloed' 
JWL A grimed Catalogue will be tent to those wtablor 
Orders should bo lent U Maa. ELF. At Daovj. 289 BorAor 
■tree k Cleveland, Obi a. tf  March 24.-

DIL CHiELES TOBIN, 
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN. .

J?«m B and T Put Offlee Building, Harford, Conn, ■ ■

N. B.—A)l Ch rani a or Herron, DIeoue, treaty by jrj^ 
tri oil j la aoroo form. Eloctra-Clienilcnl Bolpltur Viper, usd 
UodtcilsdViporDitbA Bra , : .

■ "Seeianti ytthall find,*1 ”
PERSONS who UIKTO U>« ipIrtlwmnoalonMd |itBf3.

UtdordoimchUon .14 them !n Its dlEsdlLlo. enirt 
tin him my Icrrlwl In thotr btbilt For m, .£' “? 
Tort ta writing on tn Ml ewntaitlon of a Muon tremth.t. hilr.orhindirtttaiM im compelled to cS^ ewo“JS 
mention to iilogiotatjcet, or qocitioti, Sl.on 
o'e^Sk VuU mJkuSmSbu u£ ^'«J5ahl’,, 010 4

Nov.H. " “-^^^^^

Mibb busan m* ayrea MEmtUFoETimifti? 
^™"^«"“«.« ™™«*> mtt. toeg

fcubnrlMeriiu.it
advanccmcal.it
TCif.cn
Ue.ru


ths tWtnl wWiiilitil, tho faint'

luilkliW lu any two buuw*. hare their origin In mine 
Io rm of eoi-11) I hull Ie l<i it* fahehooil.

li mi*. you al racy step, ati-l tsake
* ’utio lo speak well of therahia

Irai tat fur nn hour, and are tiwatit for sudden clfecli personal criticism*, 
for at length I hey help tbs man they were men nt io ly prejudices, which hire 
hurt III some speelllc thing they may Injure Mill, li nlnirat Impradbl* forSends

- <■■_—*itgiM
And tet miro, "ml J virali Un word. 1onr, 
Th.lin tfo*trvfcfo<lfero-Jlit|pir<>I *11 limo, 
BpirklelurafeL" *................... _

Tbm< fariun". t|lrn ^'J .fori »od 1onor Hi* proud;
. Turn ibywfoelfiihUMluunihlnMtera) and cloud; 

Ttiy wlnvl *nd thro wo ndtfor loro nor Into.
Tur*, Tuiitiito, lUTolfo wlirol with unit* or frown;
Wth th»l wltd wb«l j* S* not “I1 or down; 

. (iur innrd I. illltoluilour boort* orojirc.t. ' 
Bmlto »nd wintnllr, fli* tordm! mon,lmii1ii;
Frown *nd w* .rnlte* tfo lord, of our own hnndi; 

For mon I. root, nnd muter ot hi. fat*.
' Turn, turn Ifo nitre) oforo tho ilnrlng crowd;

' Th, wheel ond thou nro ohndpwo 1n tbo cloud;
. Th, wheel ond ibto wo ttoitfor lovo nor lint*.

' tfrnn^ren.

' rtnnnnlre.pect*W1li. t, totally Independent of otprso 1n- 
rinue. Jt.gruteiioecrct lo oelf-reopcot. Forercj con never 
flegrafo by protenco or duplicity.

hurt. In auine specific thing they may Injui............ 
but rial In IhNr final Imprcaaltiii, "lltesnil are ye 
when men shall revile you, an,| persecute you nod 
shall ray nil manner of evil ngnltul you, falnty, far 
lay sake." No man need bo afraid when lie io tied 
nliriut, ft ft when Iha trutli fa tolil afoul us Hint we 
had better tremble. If mon will only eon thus to lie 
about you, yon nro safe enough. - Only wall, end the 
lies will ent the lurches up. Like solders, there can
not n great many of litem weave on the sumo web.

Uul innlldoiiH Iles tmiuJly orc formed of iritlh, with 
some cutin I ugly woven thread of falsehood. He would 
be foolish liulu-il, who should attempt to paw n coun
terfeit bill which had not cue Iino of semblance to the
true bill ri pull It. HucceMfid cannier telling dc|>ei>di> 
upon an approach of the (nice coin or bill to the true 
one—ouch an approach Hi>t one cannot bo easily dU- 
Cilmluaicil from tile other.

It Is ao In falitehooilir. Those export In llio bad art 
know that tiny should bo woven of many threads of 
truth, with a few of error. The wont Ues. then, are

Although tfo sphere of mi ch Heals low nt;d circuit)- 
scribed, arid tbelr effect nionwainry, Ifo guilt of them 
Is ns great a* If they had dotiu a ihoumtnl times fame 
lafacblef. For they spring from llio same bare motive, 
they uro fired by the .uiiiu indignity, as Ites which 
hive a wider flight, and do more enlarged tnlachlcf.

These aro ihellcs, too. which rnnke political strifes 
so onvetinined. Every foni; of nmlh’irun llu Is wont to 
fo employed In these public affairs, and with their iiioul 
disastrous rlhtl. Against particular nien. against 
whole parties, against party tuenaurcs. the whole viru
lence of falsehood Is employed, nlmnst without dfo 
guise. 11 an open lio fa safe, it will be employed; If 
not, 1lu n the next readiest form. As In battle, when 
times wax hut, men do not hesitate to throw hot shot 
and exploding grenades; so In political movement, 
when they grow warm, men do not hesitate to throw

Deal gently with tho motherless—
, ■ Old ya who rulo their homes;

■ CArtbota stadow'on tho browa
Of there deep stricken ones t

And give Woo la tbero craving hearts, 
Tiio link torn (hoy claim— ’♦

Be mothers to th a moth ericas, ’
J a heart aa well as name 1

A ms* that hath ne virtue In himself enttoth virtue In 
others; fur teen1# minds will dllier feed upon tbelr own 
good* or upon nibera’«vll; and who wanteth ibe one will 
prey upon the other,—[lord Hacou*

there which camo the nearest to being imc* arid yet are 
not t rue. For* on In wit tbc effect I ve pain t lira In a few 
words* in a chicle word* er iff Ilie intto inflection of a 
word; au in a lie* though there may bo along story, 
the cllk I ent point lies, usually, in a small com pnMS. way which cacli 
All tbc rest may be true hot mt little, and yet that Hed about : lied 
little will be «i?harp nnd deadly ft* If not a word of 
the whole bail been true. A lie is bad in proportion 
to the amount of truth there to to drive It homo* When

malic Ioua Ik*.. Nothing fa regarded, nnder noclt dr- 
cuunit niterro lint pitrijr hiiccvkh. In the rag* of faction 
ami Ibe bent of part ton, diameter Corneil lo fo ulinoul 
nothing, honor limbing, ability nothing, trfadotn null 
worth nothing. Whoever nnd whatever atandn Di the 
—__ hicb each party wontd pursue, trill be ojienly 
____ rout: lied nbuut by misconstruction of truth; lied 
ahout by Itiucndo; Bed about by Indirection—nnd 1* 
such nn extent that, ns a general fact, It fa not eafo to

Tho Winter being oyer*
. ► In order comet the Spring* 

Which doth green herb* dirooyor,
< And caviotbo bird* toeing.

* The night alio expired,
- Then cocnoi tho morning bright,

, ■ . Which 1* to much deal rod
Dy all that lore tho light*

+ . Tbla may loam ' ■
. Theta that monm* • .

To put their grief to flight? •
' ' Tho Opring ouctaodolh Winter,

And day aval fallow night* .

love ono human being purely and warmly* and you will 
iovoalt J ’ . . . ‘ ■

Truly* love'e ft mighty ft web
i ' Whether ft effect or cauoo?
; , Marked by CGnutUai contradictions*

Gororntd by no certain lawt 
lave reduoco prldo to meekness, 

' Tamw the mo«l high-spirited t
' Saddens gayet?* atrougthen* weakntii*

i. .• OK strike noftoluDon dead t
• Nono from what a mortal Aoth boon 

.. r Can infer what be will prove
, , When hit freoborn aoul io fettered

By tbe myitto bonds of Lots I

Labor li * lm.1n«. Mid ontinnooe ot God,
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*O*url iff the United Blsuia for tho Dietrial ut Maissoba wits.)

• Tixr.—“Lying 11, icro nhomlnsdon to lh. Lord; butthoy
. that foal truly aro bls delight,*'—Paor. xii, 2d. '

' In tbo sixth cbnjilor of Proverbs, -wo have also given 
She company inwhich tbo voice of lying Is opt toko 
.found:

■ “Thora alx things doth the. Lord bats; yea, seven arose 
-otwwlo.llun onto him: A proud look, a tying tonzofa end 

' bands that ihed Innocent litood, a beerl that dovlecib wicked
Jnuiglnalloira fool that l« iwlft In running to mischief a 

■ raise wlloou tbetepcakcth lies, and him Ibatsowolh olscord 
. .'among brethren.**,

, It la fod company oil the way through,
: There aro some sins whoso evil Is confined lo tbelr 
flrnt nnd direct cited, and which scarcely lead to any. 
thing, farther. They accomplish their mischief, nnd 
are done. There aro others which are evil directly, 
but which go on propagating evils beyond Ihelr Ural 
effect. Lying fa a eln of this latter kind, In itself IC 

- ia bad enough. It undermines all confidence between 
■ man and man; and if gonoralty indulged,* it would 

boparnlo tfo very dements of society. Indeed, in tho 
.end, it disorganizes society. Mutual trust, confidence 

' M man in man. fa the bond which unites men; and

reports uro el re dated + convertiatluiK am reported, and ’ 
Actions nro represented, tbc very Irmh of tho must of i 
(ha ntatameut will canno the least cssendal variation i 
from iho truth to be tho more harmful, And lienees 
the very wont Hcm that can be forged, am IhoM which I 
to an ordinary observer arc every whit true, <

Nay, further! if one h dhpoaeil to do tbe devipa 1 
work, tie may. in the dealing* of society■ report men’# I 
very worda and action*, co that the terms of tbo report ■ 
eball not vary from the exact fact, aud yet be guilty of * 
tliQffnMKai falsehood. Tor it io not enough to give i 
tbe literal version of a man's words. That docs not ' 
conetHnte an act. There are a thousand other (hinge 1 
tbat attend a mat^B lenst conduct* Ut a man only ' 
mean to convoy a wrong InMire^lon. let him* Intend 
Ing to do it, actually auccced* and the fact that he pro 
ducod a (alee impression by llio way In which he apohe 
tho truth* only enhances lib guilt. Suppose one io 
say of his filch it* Jocosely. “Ilo h a elngohr man.’* 
By and by the listener hears (ho enemies Qf tho man 
B]rt*kli>g evil of him* and ho steps in, and wyn* 
*«Yun hro not atone* gentlemen, in your Busplcfona; 
bis Lest Maud said to me* the other day* after we wore 
alone, *^Mr, A. la ft wry wa^nAir man." Every word 
to true; but the impression conveyed by the time of 
telling it. by iho purpose for which lie tdblt* by the 
way in which Iio Udla it. by the significance of Die in- 
Ikcifon if his voice in idling It* makes the (rath cut 
like a award, Nothing lies like the truth I

• Words depend so much for (heir meaning npon the 
person, the tone, the gesture, tho look, tho time, the 
place—In abort* upon tbo whole circumstances of Ihelr 
utterance—Dint be only reporiu them truly who malts 
to produce in the mind of (ho bearer the Impression 
which the one who uttered them Aral meant to make. 
And though we attar every word in Ils place. If we 
mean to make a wrong impression, wo scarcely cm 
fall to do.it; and wo ore faknlera* .
If this rule bo not obeerved. Ibero will be no safety 

In s|Kech* If I speak jocosely* it can bo reported in 
exact words* but with a meaning opposite to that 
which 1 meant to convey. Earnestness may be turned 
in to Jest* kiudnefa* by tbo tone of Dm reporter* may 
he turned Into bitterness, a compliment into sareum; 
and snreaam Into atander. .
.The worst malicious lira ore those which aro true in 

terms* and poison In InteaU-pofton In honey, sweet 
nod deadly; poiMon in fruits, hid. nnd made tempting 
and sure. All bate the countenance of a Ito; but when 
Die fuco of truth carries the tongue of fafaclmod* many 

, are deceived by it* Of all others, thin mode of lying 
ia the deadliest, the giiildest—a dove widi a viper’s 
tonguei ft lamb with u wolfe maw and heart; a devil, 
wearing Dio garb of an ange! of light* And jet, if I 
mistake not, tbto is tbo most common form of malt* 
clous falsehood—a prudent nee of the truth for pur* 
part^of detraction.

Ues of thfa sort are generally rot on foot by what 
are called, jn Scripture* kAm/wwi/ men Hint do not talk 
loud* and square* and plain, but take you Into (he cor 
ner, and whisper to you, to avoid all responsibility; 
men too cautious to expose themselves; men who will 
bo safe* who in words never overstep the truth, but 
who elyly infuse fafae impre^lons Into the ears of oth* 
era Dial will not be so still an they are. but wit! blazon 
abroad what they wtihpcr; men wbi) imiiumw#. Thora 
is no art which ao ctoady resembles the skill of Satan* 
as (hat by which men adroitly infuse wicked thought a 
and purjKiscH into the hearh of willing dependent, 
and catiflO them to move in the commission-of danger*

bo I love things that are said of men In such cases. The 
alaleinenis of inch under ouch circumstances nro gen
erally uni rust won by—and nothing marks the degree of 
thfa vice and evil mure than that.

The ouoruiitiia guilt of this course cannot fo denied, 
fa not denied. If any one man should do what parlies 
do, lie would become outlawed. Who ilo youauppme, 
then, is to four tbo gulti of this abounding crime, when 
It belongs lo n party? Somebody must: somebody 
dues. In God’s bonk, those things are ail marked 
down; and, believe me, they are nut charged lo empty 
names, or parties: tboy aro pul down, l ihink. to Indi- 
vlduale. But to whom? It becomes every Christian 
most seriously to ask, “To whom f" I verily belli VO. 
that Ifo guilt of each nnd every falsehood, great or 
little, will be set down to every roan who directly or 
Indirectly meddles with them. 11% may not be wise 
enough lo divide to every roan bls share of responsibil
ity: but Mis. Ho Wes tfo perl, will ch Caph Individ
ual has taken; and no matter whether inch arc in or 
out of a party, God judges Ibero by one unvarying 
standard, acquitting mid honoring all who speak tho 
truth for tfo tovo hr It, and when to speak It coats self 
sacrifice; and inemuirlng out and treasuring up each 
retribution for every ono who has meddled with a Ito, 
or permitted it. no matter bow closely ho mny fo wrapt 
wllh party (olds. -

That which Is true of political combinations, is true 
of every combi nation or men. lleliglaus' parties are 
not exempt from tills monstrous vice. 1 think they 
are more addicted to It thun titcu In political aftkiia. 
Not l-i ordinary things; but In religious controversies 
between sects or parties lu tbe same ehnreh, 1 think 
Ibero fa it lying of conscientiousness, If one might so 
say, an Infatuation of religious misrepresentation, an 
unsorupuloitsiicss, and a cruelty, scarcely paralleled 
say where else.

fl Is the sumo In commercial combin si ions, of all 
farms. A lie Isa Ho. everywhere. In congress, in 
synods, in assemblies, in conferences, or association*, 
in tbo store, In tho bank, In ibo manufactory, n mali
cious lie is a malicious llo; and whoever tells It, is

lying, by destroying that, leaves men disunited, sus
picious, selfish; and then they become aggressive aud 
discordant. It loads lo a logion of other sins. It un- 
.ilcrmlnos the very Integrlty of tho wbole cbamoter. It 
norrupta the character In its Tory centre—tbo con- 
solenoo. And he Hist can, without much scruple, He, 
lacks only opportunity and Impunity to do any other 
wickedness that Is mean. It fa not without reason, 
therefore, that God's word Is peculiarly emphatic upon 
|bfa sin; that it declares that God Intel it: that it 
wakes 11 Iho attribute of wickedness; that it calls tho 
very devil the falhorof ft, and hell tfo plnceofits 
punish ment—for "all Hara shall be turned into Ifo 
lake that buraeth With brimstone." .

. Every country under tbo heaven, with or without a 
■ revelation, corroborates this view substantially. To

- fo sure, diIferent people hare allowed lying under cer
tain restrictions, hul never lias tbo general practice 

. been allowed. It boa teen by all jumjde conuciuncd, 
’ and allowed only in special cares, and for special 

reasons. And these very limitations, these very ex
ceptions. have shown What was tbo opinion of tbo 
general practice, Agalfot a ptibifo enemy, for some

■ great national objects, in same exigencies, In extreme 
cases, it has, by some, been counted e duly—at least a 
permission. But this allowance of falsehood under 
ajmoifio limitations has been, as much allowed by 
Christian nation* as by any other, and is ns much 
allowed now as ever before. Nay, II Is a doctrine uf 
tho books; and there to scarcely a casuist or etliicat 
writer that does not formally permit some classes of 
what wo may call falsehood—whether rightly or not, 
wo sb ill see by and by, But spectai cases excepted, 
tbe voice of mankind Jo explicit in condemning it. 
Lying fo by consent of Ifo race a vice and a rin, and 
by an equal consent, a mean Vico—n etn ofllltto souls. 
WlckcdnMs is always ted enough: but when men ore 
wicked In n little, mean way, I know not of anything 
wore* than that. *

What fo lying? It fa convoying, to another person, 
intentionally, raise Impressions rcspccllog tile truth of 
things. Tlie manner of doing It. therefore, is entirely 
immaterial. Tbo essential things ore two: conveying 
false impressions, anil doing it intentionally—that is, 
with on intent to deceive. If a mon produces tn my 
mind false Impressions by words, be Iles by words. If 
fo docs il by rations, without speech, then it Is by 
actions that he Iles. If lio docs It by silence, intend.

. ingto do 11, then bo lies by silence, Any method Hint 
is Intended to do II, Is false. In common language. 
Ues by words are called falsehood, and lies by ration 
or silence nro culled deception; but tn nil |iosriblo 
cmcs, If they produce inlcnllonnlly false impressions 
,or truth, tlioy aro Ues. whatever name they may bear— 
fer names do not change things, though they may 
-Change our Impressions of them.

Like all otter sins. Ilea are criminal In various de
grees, The attendant circumstances, such as lime, 
piece, motives, temptations, etc., enhance or palliate 
th* guilt of them; but they never take It away. To 
lio I* always wicked.
;I do nat propose to go over the whole ground: but I 

propose to speak briefly of malicious Iios, lies of Inter, 
eat, and Itos of carelessness nod Indolence,

, Malicious Ure. or Iios formed to inflict injury on 
others—ofctle kind aro Ues propagated respecting a 
person** character, respecting n business manta credit, 
mode on and circulated on purpose to effect an er 11 
■nd malicious end. Bach Ites arc atrociously wicked. 

If one batea another, and dare not express leal hatred 
by an open violence; If he fears tbo law; it ho fears the 

' man wham bo hales: if bo fa a coward, therefore, and 
would stab Mm, tat dare not do it with a stiletto, ta 
attempt* to assaasinato him with a Ito. Ho reports 
evilfalscly of Mm. He puts llio base coin, ibecoun. 
terfelt of truth. Into circulation, and stands afar off, 
lioptagto seo hfo victim suffer by means of sock do- 
vice*, Malicious Iles, except when used for parly pnr. 
pesos, nr* so universally reprobated that I need not 
spend time in exposing tbelr detestable wickedness, 
lint It may bo of marc Importance to point out the 
various melhoda and forma of them.

Some times they aro wholly and absolutely False— 
made op expressly fora malicious cad; ns when an 
honeilman fa charged with theft, when a sober men 
fa charged wtlb drankcaaess, arben ths sins of one 
man are transferred, on purpose, to nr: el Her, or wlica 
a trite ntah Is charged with corrcpfiea. Fschll: ' tea

ous wickedness, while lbc prime mover Is still, and 
safe, and unsuspected,

To fo sure, Ibis is called prudence, skill, manege 
merit, but ft II malicious prudence, devilish skill, and 
moan management.

Another form of malicious lies may bo raid to con
sist in silence. If a soldier licnrs Ills comrade charged 
with running from danger, and lie knows that he old 
not. if he Is sltciil, tho whole testimony is decidedly 
against Ma fellow. Wlieneicr wo know Hint from our 
silence men will gather fatso impressions, unless there 
Is some reason which clearly amounts to a duty not to 
ejionk, wo are bound to speak; aud wo are guilty of 
confirming falsehood It wo do not. Slicnw may fo as 
guilty an ejieecb.

Two pnrtnera may 11* toesch other without speak- 
ingaword, A wink Iles; a nod, in tfo right place, 
Ues; a gesture lies; a grimace lies; a shrug Iles; turn 
lug around Iles: standlug still lies; tbe whole body Is 
a tongue t. Comrades may wlllfritly transgress ngaiast 
each other, simply by not raying what they know to 
fo true. Boom mates, office mates, confederates of 
ovary sort, may destroy .each other bytlg) most coo- 
kerous falsehoods, where they are silent, with the In
tent tbat silence ehull do the work of sjicech, For ho, 
foil remembered, tells a falsehood, who conveys to 
another's mind intentionally a false Impression ot 
things, wfoilier by word, or by deed, or by sllonee.

1 dwell upon this point longer, and with more etn. 
pharis, because 1 think Ues of this1 class to fo more 
generally practiced than any other form of malicious 
lie. Notoriously vile men trill of course tell gross 
falsehoods, but tboy aro suspected orca when telling 
tho truth; and they nro very soon exposed, and seldom 
trusted. Dulcaulions men, who are respectable, will 
never venture upon overt nnd dangerous methods. Such 
methods bear tlrctr wickedness too openly.upon their 
face. A way Is naught, tlterefore. In which conscience 
can fo quieted; nnd to thfa ond they eptak the truth; 
but speak ft so that tholr betinin) will Infer more or 
loss than the truth. In this way Urey oxen so them 
wives; and if a report which bar. perhaps, disturbed 
tho community fo traced back to them, they are able 
to say* "1 spake the exact truth. Tfo man may have 
misunderstood mo; but that was his fault, and not 
mine. I spoke accurately, and if ho did not hear so. 
curateiy. that wps his lookout," And atl the time 
tlioy know Ifoy used tbo words of truth In such U way 
as to convey a false impression; that they meant lo 
•mile tho man misrepresented between thcjolntaof the 
harness.

Another form of malicious Ito Is where we allow our 
violent feelings to nut a false construction upon tho 
words of olfora—whore wo loll bur Interpretation, 
rather than what they meant. In reporting what wo 
hear, wo, are not found to relate the exact words, 
(onloss we profess to do Ik) hul only tbe substance of 
the thing sail). In doing this, wo are liable to mis. 
understand the speaker, anti therefore to represent 
Mnt as saying what ho did not say. If the mlsunder. 
standing Is unintentional and excusable. Iben though 
wo misrepresent truth, we tic It without bud design, 
and by mere mistake. But there aro coses In which 
wo are guilty If we mJ-.understand; us wlmn. for exam, 
pie. wo mako our list feelings and desires tbe rule by 
which wo Interpret. If wo hear ono speaking of an 
enemy, add eagerly listen, on purpose to eaten some
thing to bls form, and in that spirit really mfaunder. 
eland, and go and report untruth Ibrongb mistake, 
nevertheless, we nro guilty of Ills lie; for wo are guilty 
of Iho misunderstanding. It was our wish, not so 
much to undcistand what was good, as to find out 
some thing evil. Wc are gulily of mallei clous false
hood when wo allow oar bluer feelings to Interpret 
tho tangoagc of another, so that ho comes to harm.

Another form of malicious Ue is where wo state onr 
inferences/rom facte:/or facta; ra, for Instance, whore 
wo seo a neighbor In very auspicious circumstances, 
and report tbnt bo actually did what, from llio circum
stances. we suspected be nilglit <lo—that lie drank, be
cause we saw blm among men accustomed to drink; 
that lie gambled, because we saw him Willi gamblers. 
There may be an unfortunate presumption in sugji 
cases; but on that very account. It Is nil the more tn>. 
portant that wo should maintain strict truth. Men 
liavo no right to state for fact anything except tbnt 
which they knout to bo fact; and iliey cannot bo too 
careful, when another persan’e Interest or character in 
concerned, lo seo Ibnt their knowledge is not merely 
hearsay, but truth. If they do not know positively, 
they must state with just that degree of uncori aloty. 
which actually exists, what they suppose to fo the 
troth. If wo suspect a merchant of designing to run 
away, wo may perhaps have a right to express our 
fears, but we have no right lo start tfo direct asser
tion that.fo baa done no. or that ho Intends to do no. 
wo have no right to charge a man with telling a lie 
because we merely Infer that he has told one. ’

in mutteni or so flic tent magnitude to come before 
civil Iribunola. the law upon these modes of lying Is 
well nudon,tooil. and men are taught tube cautious, 
under penalties; but in neighborhood matters, in faml 
lies, In the little squabbles and feuds of streets nnd 
clrctes, r-a ’- " -.......................... - -.-

guilty of It—lay member or official member—and In 
uodfa book it will bo charged to each offending min. - 
and not to the concern. Men cannot tthleld themselves 
from responsibilHy by corporations, nor associations, 
nor asscinbllen. religious or |»lllic«l. mor by nny buri- 
nesu Interest: for there is a nceesrlty higher then nny 
other, there fa a law more snored Hiroi that of all corlh- 
ly courts or parties, nod there is au Interest which in
finitely outweighs all the Interests of bii*lncss or money: 
It 1s the necessity which God toys on nil to do right; li 
Is tlie universal lew of hollDCsa; It Is the interest of 
everlasting truth, *

Than far I have spoken of malicious Ites, or false
hoods lold with tho Intent to injure Iboes whom tboy 
respect. I proceed now to speak of Jies of interest, or 
falsefoods totd with a design* to secure some good to 
Ifo teller. It Is raid tbat honesty fa the beet policy— 
that trutli fa more protlialilo then falsehood. This is 
strictly true in lite long run; ah ho ugh undoubtedly, 
for a moment, same specific advantages may bo gained 
better by falsehood than by tbo truth. An ignorant 
customer enters a jeweler’s shop, anil purchases n 
watch for a hundred dollars, for which be ought to pay 
hut ten. The Jeweler Is a gainer. If we took nt that 
particular bargain, his dishonesty Is more profitable 
than honesty would have been; for in ibis cose honesty 
stands to dishonesty In the rotation of tan dollars to a 
hundred- But llio fraud la soon found out. People 
now understand tlie man. They will not trust hl in. 
and Ms business suffers; so that eiicedlly lie loses a 
thousand times more than In any Individual instance 
be could have gained. And In the Jong run lie clients 
himself who cheats others. Dishonesty, tying. m»y< 
once or twice, or tn stogie Instances, be profitable, so 
long ns they aro supposed to fo true; but tlie moment 
Il Is known that a man will practice tbero things, they 
erase to fo profitable. Men hare n credit of lionosty to 
begin on; but tboy noon run Ibat through, and then 
tboy are obliged to trade on ibo capital ot lliat charac
ter wbirii they arc known lo have.

Men do net know! or tboy forget, or Iho/ do not fo- 
Jtoro lids; lor tbc world is full of lies for tbo sake of 
interest.

That very large class of Uss called white Utt aro of 
thio class. Tboy may seem while because they uro 
whitewashed; but when you rub off the whitewash they 
aro ns black as jot.

Among those are lies of fear. Men do wickedly, arc 
suspected, and deny ihelr wlckedncM. Or. Just ns 
often, when tbe deed Is not wicked, they deny it be
cause It la not pleasant to hevc it known. Men deny 
their crimes, of course; they dotty their vloea; they usu
ally deny their lolUci; they deny tiicir II tile potty 
faults ana vanlUos; they deny evcqitlilng lliat they do 
net think It profitable to admit. Tbo falsehood* uf 
criminals, of children, of those who fear to suffer In 
reputation for petty weaknesses—throe nro nit lies of 
leer, or falsehoods told for the purpose of warding off 
evil.

Then there aro Iles of hope. There aro many who 
expect to gain some advantage by deception, They 
hope to derive profit from falsehood,- A merchant 
oftentimes trades upon this csnltal. Bo has a right to 
fix tbo price of hie goods, lo state their quality, nnd to 
show them to proper advantage. If he goes further, 
and produces an Impression in tho mind of the buyer 
that they aro bettor then ho supposes thorn to fo; if lie 
assures him that they nro cheap when they are only at 
ordinary prices, or even higher than ordinary prices: if 
he represents his profits lobe loss than they realty are; 
if ho pronounces Ihein cheaper thin any In tbo market, 
wlien ho knows that others aro Just as cheap, or when 
ho doe* not know that others are not aa.cheap—then 
ho ia gel Uy of dot I berate fal iiehood, It makes no di tier, 
care that a thousand Olliers do Ibo same thing. A 
Ihonsand men con be traitors, marching in rank nnd 
fils, ns well a* ono single man, ,

When tbe trsfllccr represents Ms articles as sound, 
and yet conceals their blemish, ho decetrcs. Il Is 
sold nc is not bound to represent tilings as they .are— 
that ho sells them as bo bought them, and that ho 
ought not to lose. But because a man cheated blm, 
has be therefore a right to cheat somebody else 7 Jf I 
am lied to by a man, does It give me tfo right lo Ilo to 
the same amount to some other man 7 ’What if a high
wayman meets mo on tho road, and robs mo, have 1 a 
right to rob tlie next man I moot, to tbo rame amoout, 
nod ho the next, sad so on? Yet tills la not a whit 
different In principle from tho case before ns.

Hot it 1s said, "Tho salesman makes no represents- 
'lions: he simply shews the goods, and tells Ute price, 
and then leaves It lo tbe judgment of tfo customer." 
1 reply that that Is not a true statement. If e man 
professes lo go on Ills own Judgment, and that is the 
iinderstend I ng between him and llio man ho deals wllh, 
lbatlsanoilierca.se; but ordinarily it Is not so. All 
articles of sale may bo said to fo of one of two kinds. 
Tho Bret ctaro are warranted to bo wbat they appear; 
and in this euro llio understanding of tbc community, 
buyer and seller, fa that all such things are, without a 
question asked, what ihey seem io fo. But then, on 
the other hand, there nro many articles of traffic 
respecting which every ono. foyer nnd seller, knows 
that Ibere Is nothing guaranteed—that they nro not 
set forth as perfect.

But to Illustrate. If I go anil purchase clolh for a 
suit. In the ordinary way of business, and on taking it 
home I find It pierced uid torn, I ink* it for granted 
ifot the seller, knowing it. has cheated me, and lliat 
In raying nothing afoul it, be unquestionably Hod to 
me; because it Is the general undenitandltig with ret. 
crcnce io such things that they ore to be sound ond 
good when you buy them for sound ond good. Thetis 
tbo common tow—that is tfo expectation. But If, 
after some fire or shipwreck, goods are advertised os 
damaged, and sold cheaper on that account, ond I 
select with that knowledge, nnd I get hnd goods, I can 
blame no one but myself. I went with Ilie understand
ing Ifot I tic goods were damaged, and got what I went 
for. In the one case I bad a right to suppose the ari). 
ctea were sound, because llio seller stands before tho 
commonlty as ono who sella sound articles, In tho 
oilier case Ih* seller stands before tho community, by 
hfa own advertisement, us ono who sells damaged 
articles, ‘ .

Tfo plcs, then, that a man did not aver a thing to 
fo round when 11 was damaged, dees not ret aside tho

bra I urns of itiy disktaeta to buy t and I am hot lota 1 
fold lespr>n>1 life for tbelr want uf Judgment, They < 
must al tend to tbelr btrlriess, and J trill attend to 
mln*." Hilt iho character wlilcli every num dnhnit I* । 
Hint of fair dealing; and no inntl Woublray to Hie coin. । 
inanity, "I ata a seller, and 1 will toll with every ad- i 
vantage. Mt all who trank frith nio fake lived: I nm 
determined to out and fleece ns much so I con," Il i 
would rl stray Ills reputation, No man would want In I 
dial with him. Ifo know* that men expert film to I 
bare some regard for iho customer, and expect Mm to । 
render a real equivalent for hfa money. Thatfallm i 
character he tecta and has; and so long as hr I* wjl- । 
lltigto wear tiili ch tractor, ho must act according to ' 
II, or be deceives, 1
1 The moment a man avails Mm<elfof lite trust men i 
liavo tn bl in for honesty, to cheat them, Ma morals and । 
character aro Injured; and when known, Me repiita- , 
lion hi list suffer. Thfa single com, argued with *01110 
detail, may stand for a host of others of n similar : 
not tire. * .

Of this class arc tbo protestations of nn attorney fo- ■ 
fare njury. Where lie believes 11 criminal lo be guilty, 
ho has no right I* assert the contrary. ,1 do not ray 
Hint n man has no right to stand for a perran that lie 
suppo.-ca to bo guilty; but I du ray that 1 ho knowledge 
of bis guilt must very materially mortify bls plea and 
statement*. It Is the opinion of many that a man. as 
counsel for a client. Is bound to suffer no fenslblq 
thing lo bo untried that promises success, and that ho 
fa released from moral obligation. It Is said, "There 
is no lie. It Is understood by everybody Hint nn nt- 
torncy will do so, and there Is, therefore, no decep
tion. It is a conventional understanding." If that 
fa so, why do It? Whnt object can there bo In doing 
it, if It ta understood on all hands to he a mere pre
tence? If ft fa dene, as It is, to produce au Impres
sion, then tlie Impression can bo mails only on tho 
supposition that tlie speaker believes what ho says.

But it is sold, "Every man lias a right to tfo full 
lament of the law and of a trial, and he could not have 
It. if bls defender alluulil admit hfa guilt at Ibo start," 
1 rejily: Atl attorney stands, for the time, by ngrce- 
ment, in tfo placeof the culprit. Ilo has no right, 
therefore, to do anything for tho culprit that Ilin cuL 
prlt would not liavo a right to do for himself, Tfo 
queaUoii. then. Is simply Ibis: When a man la unsigned 
nt law for crime nr for misdemeanor, has ho n*right lo 
seek an acquittal by false representations? Has ho a 
right to Ilo forhliiisolr? If ho lias a right to Ho here, 
why not anywhere else? What is the limit? Bui 
thut which s man has no right to do for himself, no 
man has a right to do for hint. A mon has no mor* 
right to lio before a judge nod jury for another man, 
than InMsown c*so. -
’ But It la often sold. "Wo aro liable to err. Wo 
hove no right to pronounce a yuan mllly, even if wo 
think him ao. till wo linvo heard hfo whole case. 
Moreover, the taw holds every man Innocent till 
proved guilty." 1 reply tbat we arc not found lo 
express au opinion fur or against tbo culprit. Atl 
thut. In tho true spirit of the law, wo ore supposed to 
do, Is tu secure ibo presentation of ovary foci that Is 
material to thecas*, and seo tbat no Injustice la done 
by Ihosa Dial prosecute; and tbntta Ml that any man 
Is required to do. No man has h right to stand before 
a jury aud say ihnt ho believe* a thing to be what be 
knows It fa not. No roan has n right to urge earnestly 
and enthusiastically a consideration which he knows 
lo bo void, for tho sake of being faithfol to M* client. 
Ills fidelity lo Me client is no justification for Ms in; 
fliiolily to God and trutli. Tbc foci that a wrong fa 
done professionally flora not justify it, unless It justi
fies the making of wickedness a trade, over being 
wicked onco in awhile.

And all llits arguing that a physician bus a right to 
Ito for Hie good of bls patients, la baseJous, Can a 
man coin bis honor and integrity for hfa patients? 
Can a man giro tip bls soul's salvation to save bls 
SaHcnta' bodies? Besides, fact* show that tlie Iles of 

actors have killed more than they have cured, Tho 
lies of narcos, In ibo long rnn, nro mere mischievous 
than Ifo trutli. In nlnely-nlho limes in a hundred 
truth would be bettor than fulrohood—and If II would 
not. that has nothing to do with it.

A man is always found testate whnl hobeltaros to 
bo foot. What bo says must lie to him right and true. 
There may bo Instances In which a roan takes a case 
that lie think* perhaps fa doubtful, and. as ho waxes 
more and more in sympathy with ft. comgs to think 
the thing Is ns tl seems to be. A man may deceive 
himself, and unwjItlugty misrepresent the truth. That 
Is unotlior thing. But I fear that there arc iunltitudea 
of men Dial think the ruralves to be Christians, who 
do hot hesitate to urge ns true what Gley know lo bo 
false—who weave around about their aervlco chain 
lira—concatenated Iles, This has no justification 
whatever.

To misstate: to Indo th* truth: 10 overcotor; to

friith. mid the dwontml nnmniiCss and despicautenrjs 
of tics In their whole lillntun niuililude.

If II Le lived tel, men unis I fo willlmt lo suffer far 
their fa 11 Is of ibis virtue, m much as for tbelr whole 
tJhristfan faith. Wo are to speak tho Ctuili at nil haz
ards. I Vo are not to look lo seo If il fa safe to speak. 
We Me to epcaki anil lot tilings take care of them
selves. If wo speak nt all, We aro to speak Iriily. Wo 
are then to accept cheerfully whatever sik-illko or Joss 
It roar occasion Ils, remembering that there arc olher 
days io live beeldca those rm earth; that tbero arc Other 
opinions' fanning besides Iha opinions of men about 
ns; that there arc other spec Intern bestdm those whom 
wo can see. Hod Is tight before you. Ills eye fa for
ever upon you. Ite reads ynur thoughts anil your 
secret heart, and will bring you Into Judgment for 
every deed and word of this life. Ifo knows whether 
you lave lbs iriltli, whether you revere tire irmjesly of 
II. horror Iha pmolloeof It, long for Iho posreraion of 
It, and practice Its rigorous requisitions in tilings 
great or siuiill, In things open or concealed, In nil cir
cumstances mid always; unit this, too, not from fear, 
nor Interest, but from tho very lovo of truth.

There can be no equivalent for this. You inay heap 
honors upon a truthless man, you may make ilia'hut- 
tresses and walls of his house of gold, you may breathe 
Ujioti him with every brralh of fauio, sweet ns tbo winds 
coining from Andy tho btest: nnd yet lie lo neither 
great, nor rich, nor honorable, nor safe. No matt 
Munds securely who stands on deceit.

Un tho other band, you may pull down a man’s 
estate, you may scatter bls pleasures like chaff, nnd 
sot against lilm tho prejudicesand hatred of men; but 
If lie .have a Bound and honcsl heart, yon cannot Im. 
IKrvcrlsh him. integrity fa riches—fottcr than gold. 
Trulli Is honor. There Is safety In virtue.

Finally, let mo rend tho words of inspiration-.
"Hnppyistlieronn that llodcth wisdom, and the man 

that getteth understanding. For llio merchandise of 
It la heller I bun tho merchandise of silver, and tfo gain 
tile roof than line gold. Bliu fa mere precious limn ru
bles: and all the things thou const desire are not to fo 
com pared unto for. Length of days la in for riglil 
hand, and In her left hand rlcbe.sand honor. Her ways 
aro ways of pleumUlricas, and nl) tier paths are peace." 
"My son. lol not them donart from th I no eyes; keep 
sound wiedoni and discretion: no shall they bo life uuto 
tby soul, and grace to thy neck. Then shall thou 
walk in thy ways safely, and thy foot shall not stum
ble. When thou M down thou shutt not fo afraid; 
yea, Ilion shall lio down, nnd tby sleep diatl bo sweet, 
Bo not afraid of suddeu fear, neither of the desolation 
of tlie wicked when It cometh. Fur the ford shall bo 
thy confidence, and shell keep tby foot from being ta
ken."

LETTER. MOM WABRBNOHAeB.
Who, tho last day of March spread Ke soft aud 

bright curtain.over Iba land, 1 reached this heantlfal 
city of the upper country, planted on Iho margin of 
the deep basin of bhto Ontario water,'sprinkled by tire 
spray-mist of Its shore, and fed by tho commerce of Its 
in and outlets, Tbo sunlight .was dancing in tho 
streets, tho gcnUo zephyrs were gamboling In tbe 
gardens, tho early Spring birds were Alling Ike air 
wltii their shrill notes of joy and gladness; tbo buds 
were bursting from tha branches In llio beautiful gar
den that skirted my temporary homa In the city, end

produce futao imprcealoiiw; to turn snide merited Jos. 
lice: to pondex and eninngle the (nub; knowingly to 
ainiea uophintry.and weave a delusive argbinejri from 
It—thia may bo ingenious it way exhibit shining do 
qtiencc: It nifty bo creditable, and among re-called 
good mens ft nmy be conventional* I hive nothing to 
do with it except an It relates to Ohrid Ian conditet— 
except ns it compares with Dod^ wnrdt and compared 
with this determiner it is wrung* ft Is‘wicked, it ft n 
dny-ufiju ilgment olfenco, , .

There liuvo crept into society nvnat number of ex - 
preurions anil images that aro wrpelually conveying 
mire linpreaslbns, which may bo called lien of ed* 
quette. mny compliments* many flatteries nnd many 
ordinary usages of society * are founded upon tulrehood* 
Whenever we tend a num to suppose that we think 
dlRkrently of him from wbnt wo do* we tell a fabe* 
hood* whenever we moke a mnd supple himself to 
he ot front favorite with us, becaare we have & purpose 
which makes it our Interest not to let him know what 
we think of him. we violate not only the (ruth, but 
an exprew command of Scripture. It Is this (hat (ho 
Bible speaks of when it pays, "Lot lovo be without 
dtaimulAtioti*” Never pretend to an interest nnd 
oflecDon (bat ft net real*

We have no right to mil Into ecelrelen of pleasure at 
meeting a man for whom we care nothing, or even, 
perhaps dial ike .areal tog false impressions* or, if un
derstood and found out, tmaplefoM and hatred A We 
have no right to express an untrao opinion because wo 
do not wish to Injure one*# feelings. Wo have no 
right lo produce, for politeness* rake, the impression 
th nt npermi in very welcome, by our mode of re* 
ceiving him, or by urging a repetition ofhjavldt. 
If he uuiterBtande It. what ft the use? If ba does not* 
we deceive him, *'Mt your communMion be* Yea, 
yeai Nay, nay?* Two (hinge will 'make a mon polite 
^roak kindness, nnd a'scrupulous honor of truth, 
'Lei a mon bo really kind and transparently true* and 
ho cannot very well bo impolite.

On the other hand, we are not to withheld kindness* 
genttenesa and helpfulnm from men? when we do not 
like them, and we think them to be bad* We are not 
appointed to execute God's punishment npon men* 
Wo are not bound to withhold from our fellow men 
kindness* aOUblenew, because wo think 1 hey do not 
dcrervo them* We am to .treat all men with condo* 
acehKion, os well as kindness* Wo arc not bound to 
show them kindness and condescension in exaggerated 
forms* but In such a way as to lead them, to oppose 
tliat we have an Interest ta them.
I need not pursue Ulis matter further, although it 

opens, lam sorry to say, almost forever and forever* 
.For I fear that ibere fo not ft subject more pertinent in 
tho communities of pur great commercial cities than 
this* One might preach on It tbe year round, and not 
crow hfo track or repeat himself* Uul not to dwell 
upon II longer at present, I will make a few ramarks in 
conclusion* ’

Thore ought to be a deep-rooted lore of truth, that 
shall keep a man from any possibility ’of deception* 
There ought to bo a reverence, an honor for tbo (ruth, 
Chat shall be a safeguard to it* Any equivocal usages 
ought to conflict with our'feelings, just as a discord 
conflicts with tbc car of the musician. No man can 
welt, bon true mtn, who Is always seeking to know 
bow far he cun go toward a lie. and yot not be teobnt 
rally unfaithful to the truth* HitsMlf-pcrmtaivo Ho, 

rand half-regretful truth. Is demoralizing to o man* A 
diHporiilon, therefore, to let down rtrlctncu—a habit 
of nice caudalry about the truth—a special pica in do, 
fence of adroit practice In such matrora^ia an evil 
symptom* lieu will not willingly lung on the edge of 
things which they-do not veil ah* A man that is for
ever dluuKting lies—that h forever reeing bow he can

charge of in ten lion el deception; for the whole style of 
Ute liuein™ Ie practically a eonctnot averment that ho 
tn offering round goods. Fie wontd prosecute for nl«n- 
der any ono who should potion Uta sign, or tn a newn.

the IJttfo squabbles and feud* of afreets ond paper, that which bo docs not.hesitate to assume In 
wi h li ^^ ^^bsltlea of poclal lifts tils apology—namely, (bat bo did not pretend In his 

andons falsehood*, in all flfdr forms, am rift bittiness that truth and appearance wont together with 
, | minute. bin good*.

: j rui haps one half tho carrels .which totient society
I begin fa tea fakehoof?, Almost fill the scandal tlie

tho-? tnalfclorn
a»l J^mina^*. _ts coeds.

The only other excuse I have heard for simitar do^ 
captions, is this: >>It Is my business to sell—It Is tbe

h ■

THE ONLY mPAllAHON 

llnviug pracfo *o *troirg "***• dI reel a* ia 
EXPEXs Tlln DOUBTS OF A Dll, 

1i’t!!! th?*?'tE*.Mt!?' dUbS BDITOfilJ, PJirutCFAtll) 
...TL!*1 "‘l'*1' "W’11 « i»w,glrcH ihslr no- 

ih uin d «K^ l,r“' •" en'e'etarst"
SHmi!Ea, h «*lp«ut train I hul si) »lie hat* 
rXJime^d ^ I'twite IMIisIHroio

F«*r. 0. L W**r>: tasX-tau, nVlte.^ 
.... IF*'*;1"'"* W“l"ll? I# Ufo remmsiili,, i tail tad IX 
cnstai to fay prejudice askle, and gta0 yonr Hair liestenidr* 
• p-HuCt ittt:— * ■

During tty nar IWI( I *» wWoriiroAteM to ho thrown 
front my tiijky hsniliU * r«Jt near themd»hl«t from #Mch 
my hea<| rrcewtf * tnni lerriblu blow j c*o}ng * Areal . 
of Irrllnikm, which communicatcit loihe brum nnd external 
•uNiito of ike licn^ frum iho effect* uf which my h*lrw»» 
filially destroyed oyer the entlfo wfcce of tbo bend* from 
tho tlniQ I Jim dlicururmt hi drapplng* huwever; up tv tho 
time on 1 ■ tDinl dJeappctirAncvs I cm^Mei) everyth lug 1 could 
think of* belt!a ft pfftfeiiitinnl mrw in>*d4 nnd* ns J thought, 
unJcreUnibiig the mtoro uf the dleviuo* but wo Dually do- 
11 111 ^ry FttWrtylfon mlvonecd* *

Tbceoand no other clrcirniitaiiceo Induced mo to retort lo 
jour worthy Hair Hertomttve*.which J have ovoty reuon to 
tallow, produced ft wrj hap^y rctull; two months after tbo 
tint apptlcotloii, 1 had ne beautiful a Inai! of young hair a* I 
orcr saw, for which I certainly own you my mvrt iluccro 
man Iteit abou red, dear Dr* L eboll recommend your 

fh(lul™: moreover* I eball wo roy IdOuciicq* 
which, 1 flatter mecif to oay* to not n Utile,

You Cob pubtieh thia if you think prot^r.
W"1,,I’.™,,1.!r'.. WRI01IT M. D. - 

OfficeoHbo Jeffersonian, Philippi. Va*, bee. l!iht ISM, 
Dear Blr—1 Juel It my duly na well a* my plt-unw, to male 

to JOU the following ciredmelance* which you can nee tu ron 
think pjuper, A Aendeman of this doco la lawyer.) Ino 
been tald ororihieo hie early yuutht eomuch oMhalho 
KBS compelM tu wear a wig. Ue woe Induced to vso * bot
tle of jour "Hair Heetorauvc/* which ho liked very much; 
ami after uolng taino taro or ihwa butclei hie hair grew <mt 
quite luxuriantly, and ho now Ina a Jiandeojno bond of hair, 
Thu guiHhtniftn^ nunc la Jlvadford, nnd* aa hoh drywell 
known in our Adjoining countice* mony pertcuocnn fcetlfy to 
tho truth of ibU eutemeirt; I sho it to you at tho repeat 
of Nr, linulford, You can tell n great deal of yoor Hair 
Rcetomtlvo ft thia and the mljoftltig counties If you bare 
ilia [vupor agent** Yuura* Au*

THOMPSON SUnGUNOlL .
Dil Wofrirt Dear dr— Permit mo to cuprum the obligation* 

I am under fur Iho entire reetonithHi of my hair to It* 
original color; about tbo time of myafrlral In llio United 
Bintea llwu# raNJty becoming pray, but upon the Application 
effyunr MHAlr iKyomthe** ii won recurred tu orlgimd 
hue, I consider ncAtumtl vo aa a very wonderful inveu- 
Uon. quit© cUftaclouo aa well aa agreeable*

. 0.TnALBEna, ,
The Rcftloratlvo Is put up 1n bottlea of three ft1tae»M&t 

large, medium nnd mail; the email hulda half a pink ond 
total)# fcr on tv dollar for battto; tbo medium hold* at Ictal 
twenty porcent* more ft |.ro|Kirt|ott than tho bm*Ut rcUHa 
fur two ddtara per boub? llio largo hold* a quarts forty bor 
cent* more tn proportion* and reullo for thrub doHan per 
tattle

0, J* WOOD A CO,* Pronrlclora. 444 Broadway* Now Tort 
and LU Market atreet* 8k Louis* Mo. * ,

Abd autd by all gwd Druviete and Fancy Oooda Dealer*. 
March 10* cowSna

this under-world boro evident signs of the goodness of ] 
God and the beauties of Nature; Next morning the ‘ 
winds were still, Gio songsters were silent, the snow. [ 
flakes went falling, the str was chill, tho buds were 
shrinking back Into their cotyledonous mantles, and ' 
tbo outer world bad lost Its beauty and alluring at-1 
Iraottvencas for a few hours. Then I tom lo reflect | 
upon Gio human and tho. heart, world, and tryto ap- ! 
predate and priao I heir goodness. <1 am warmly wel- 
rained to stronger homos: open hands are extended to , 
greet me. which mine hare never met before. Pleasant i 
foclm, noul-ligJited from warm hearts, wblcli have been 1 
touched by a spark of love from the spirit-world, beam , 
upon mo. Attentive cars and recepllro minds are 
waiting for my words, and eagerly devour the story of 1 
my pilgrimage in this wildorness-world of sorrow. 
Then I bless God Ilfat I have lived, and for every 
trial and the strength to bear II. If there Is one 
soul In this world that can appreciate kindness, synl. 
pithy. nnd lovo, I feel that I am ono; for few can have 
needed It more, or felt more keenly the coldness,' 
cruelties, and mock-charltles which society otfere to 
tbo •’Unwelcome Child" and the unconverted sinner, 
and now when wrapped in tho atmosphere of sympa
thy and affection al homo and abroad, surrounded by 
a happy family whoso hearts are united In Iho glorious 
work of harmonising end fraternising humanity, and 
met al every station on my Journey by warm and wel. 
coming souls that opeft to me ihetr pockets, their 
homes, nnd their benris. t almost fear for myself and 
the*cause; for I Iura read in some scored script, that 
"BlessH are ye when men poiscoulo, slander and re. 
vtteyou and say all manner of ovl1. but beware of the 
hour when praise and flattery nlid pride and pops, 
[arity shall wrap tliclr mantles about yon."

Ao llio sunny day presliadowa the storm, the songs 
of birds their silence, so the pride and popularity of 
Christianity, and of each sect, ns of each great nation 
in human history, has preceded, and been—or is lo bo 
—followed by its doom, fl was on the cross that Jesus 

gave tho greatest evidence of his superiority over otb. 
ere, oven over Peter In a teaser trial. Il was when 
taunted, and crowned wltii thorns, that the Divlno 
ehono through the human nature. It was Iho wine? 
press of poreccuilon that forced tho words of salvation 
nnd forgiveness from bis tips. 6o It lias been Iho scor
pion tongues, the thorny crowns, the fiery trials, the 
rocky path and terrible struggle, that have developed 
the souls and given the world Its saviours in every ago; 
and these have over been blessings to those who were 
worthy, nnd bnvo proved themselves "faithlul over a 
few things.” When wo are 1’clothed with purple and 
Iino linen,” our paths spread out with soft carpets, our 
couches Oiled with down of cygnets, and wo "fare 
sumptuously,” and dine on the seventeen courses of a 
Washington City dinner, we should not forget tbat 
'•pridogoeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit 
before a fall.” Thon my prayer Is, Giro me water and 
a crust—a dinner of herbs, seasoned will: lovo—a kind 
and forgiving spirit, a "meek, and lowly" path, a 
warm and loving heart, that can meet and beat with 

. the i»or, llio oppressed, tha outcast, tho ilown-trod- 
den, and let tbelr homes and tbelr heaven bo mine to 

. share, here and hereafter; tbo barley loaves and fisbos, 
and the spirit of meekness that shall prove mo worthy 
to bo a follower of him who "spake as never man 
epske.u ’ ■

Tho inspiralion and Instruction tbat have coma from 
tbo world above to many minds In this'city and else, 
where, have guided to these broader charities, purer 

' sympathies, and holier .emotions of the heart, and 
hence our religion Is sllll prospering and spreading 

. here nnd elsewhere. In the hearts of those who need 
and deshrvo it, and will, unlit rooted upend choked by 

, prldo and selfishness. . .
The flattering receptions which we, who have labor

, ed long and earnestly in this caned, often receive from 
. tbo friends In many places, should over servo as cau- 
■ ileus and warnings, and direct in to tbo poor, tbo 
। despised, tbo; wicked, tbo outcast and down.trodden 
t specimens of onr race, wltere wo may try our hands

put things together so that they will appear true, and 
■yet contain falsehood—Ie a demoralized man. There 
ought to bo a kind of love of truth which should make 
a man abhor tbc opposite as a disease—as a leprosy. 
And all thia finical management, all this equivocal I on. 
all thio dexterity In avoiding exact truth, is unmanly. 
Tlie beginning of manliness is to honor, and love, and 
practice tbe irurb.

A real levo of truth—of open, manly, simple truth— 
I. Itself the fost dclccter of all guile, end the best de
fence against It. No man will be apt to trip, or to bo 
entangled la falsehood, who ia heartily in lovo with 
trulli. .And when a mon fa. and In right goad earnest, 
a straight-forward, truth lovihg nature, any obliquity, 
any deceit, noy equivocation, will hiss upon hfahonor, 
us drops of water do upon hot iron, and ho will not 
need to liavo any person Interpret to him, in nice cas
uistry. what Io falsehood and what Ie trutli. ,

There Is no danger whatever that men will become tbo 
strict tn this matter. There arts some virtues that have 
a prudery about them. A man may be loo sober, too 
Industrious, execssivo In worship, vexatious In ob 
w’rvancc of religious forms. But no man can run Into* 
noy prudery or excess of truth. Tbo temptations are 
nil tbo clfier way. All forms of business, oil pro. 
ccdtires of public affairs> the coeloms or society, and 
tha public sentiment of even Iho Christian community, 
tend to let down tho conscience, to unions the morale, 
and to relax tho honor of trnth epeaking. Wo need, 
therefore, to build from the foundation, and build 
deep anil broad and solidly. And if there fa ono thing 
ofout which parents should train tbelr children with 
more assiduity than another, if ibere is ono thing to 
Instruct them In which they should begin early and 
continue late, it is tfo honor of truth, tbo nobitily of
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Woman, from the peculiar phyalologlcnl fomeUoBB of her 

organs, and from tho reOncd aud delicate MUBiblllly of her 
nervous a/stem, Is snbjrct lo dlaenSDe which destroy her own 
tospplucre and greatly impair bor power of contributing to 
Hid happiness of others, Every muihoraod head of a family* 
nnd must women above the adv of fifteen yearn, arc painfully 
couwIuub of thio fact* and all In a greater or Jen degree, are 
Interested ft the search for a prompt and rfllrtcnt rwnodyfor 
tha various forma which tliodlseiuea alluded lo assume*

Tho experience of i»Ahy yenra, the taveto testo of investi
gation by talcnttllo medical men* tho uro of Iho mrdldne ft 
tho hmulfto and la tho families of pbyeldanBL nnd Hi general * 
use hi tho families of clergymen and amum'tbo nx^tctdU* 
Yaied aud relined tn tho country* has n suHrd ft stamping 
tbo elegant and well-known preparation of the Grarfonberg 
Company ns the only reliable rvmrdy over known for tbo unH 
retail and dJatrtBBftg disease* of women. -

It Is prepared by an educated physician of groat oinftri* 
coco* and il will nlwaya bo found fully equni to rcpreMUta- 
thms concerning It* It la known as TAe (^rte/enkro Ctaa- 
jm/s HAmAU/H UTEHINE CATHOUGON*1

J Via $1 »Mper bottle; Jive tatCfes/or $ff Boni by ernreu, 
and <Aurg<v pf<-jm«J ft end </ e^nrets f hie/ran JVew Terit. 
JddrcM JOUIIUa F. URIH0K M* 11*, Airtfary ond (%n- 
luUiffp PAwfofan, 0rfl(fsnberg ComjNm/ No, 82 PARK 
ROW, NEW YOKE, v .

^1^* Pr. 2b- d£r may be conrofte4 at AU roams ft f A# 
Orae^hberp Zasitfute* or by Mf^ on oti diseases.

jEftr* Tho principled and practice or medicine adopted by 
tbo bitdluA) Duardof the Uruefontarg Institution aro dearly 
set forth la Tua GnaarKbaaim Manuacos UsALtit* a modh 
c»1 wort of 300 pn|wB, jiuljifobsd for Family Use* and ekgnnt* 
ly embellished w|lIt colored engravings of thohmuu ojBtant 
Pa ice 25 Cemti—on tho receipt of which it ft ianftod to any 
partoribccotintry* eowSm* Mow* It

CTUBT OF DEATH? '

rpiTE largo and beautiful GZoraf Aagfnuingf of thfa &jbt 
1 fiRM Afunri Jtunjinp by kaWBBAMOT PlAbB ATO befog 

sold ■ .
At One Donor £nch.

No other Tngnvlog of iho el re (23 by SI iuehco) anA 
quality of this, can be taught m New York' for less than td* 
it Ib only by issuing 1WMJ that tlioy can ta adbsded for a 
dollar* < ;

■ As tha Engraving forma a pteasfog* tasntlM, and Inslruo 
livepatlor Ornament* no family cud aflbnl lota without Ik 
“It lo a oorntou on canvas,*’and Ila harom aro far mor* 
lasting than Iho written or syukan word, nuDdrodBoTte^ 
leiswpreu admiration of (ho picture White none erprero 
Ul*spp<JmmoiiU .

As Mirand Clergymen, aided by Church Member*, are now 
relieving themselves from church detas by the targa commit* 
eloinalluwed on the aula of there engravings, It* la thought 
Hint others might do the miu«* If the plan #» suggested, 
Fur thio purpose, tho engravings will ta furnished (Tn Urge 
quantities) el the Uwcwt j>o«a1lita figuro*

Hfftfcj'PMtt filter* Dr*. Prime, Editor Afa# JWlr Obserecrf 
Rev, Hr, Huven*. Editor CArishow ^cltwafc and Journal^ 
Her* Dr* Bright* Editor f^rfsNan frunitoer; Her. br* Pop- 
tor. Editor CAruffan ftfrffvractrt Her* Dr. Palmor, New 
Orhans i tbc Eilltoraot’lbo JviiAwmd A'n^airerv CJtorOrlon 
Cbuntr* and Afan Ortons JVcoyvne; Itun* MiHard Flllnwrt, 
Buffalo; and tha vanoraMe RKua*A«iyr Pualk Philadelphia*

Hor ota copy, $1, and four tot«r stamps (19 eta) to pay 
prolago* Big Copies for $5, without stamps, postugs paid by 
aubscritar. *

Tboto desiring Jotter of agency, with ono copy and forty 
iismphlcli. for dial ri butlon, will sumlRt and aft totter oiampB, 
Many agents are bow realizing from four hundred to Ato 
hundred dollar* in the business* Not ono loiter ft * thou* 
sand* plainly directed, ft lost . ■ *

To avoid mistakes, the Abac of Jbum and Alate should bo 
plstaly written. Address • • ' ■

P.O. Dox MH, 
' March 24.

. 0, Q. COLTON,
No. K Turk-row, Now Turk, 

tf '

Pianos, Melodeons, aud Organs,
Tie horaoe waters pianos and melodeons for 

depth, purity of tonot and dumfalHty, aro uneurj»wd» 
p^Cee reMobsblc. Bocon^hand Planoa and Melodeons foam 

$25 la $150. Hanoi and Uekdoona to rook Month!/ pay* 
nionlimoKodftrHiOM. HORACE WATERS, Agent Nd.
333 Broadway. New Tort 3m Jan. i&

TT U GREEN, OF CORTLAND V1IU0R N. T.. W1LI* 
-111,* forward, freaerposug^ vn tbo receipt of the publishers* 
trice, aurone of the publlshM works of Emenon* Tarkan

ydU Muri* Child, Andrew Jackson D*vh» E* U* Chubb 
Hwy Wal’d Beecher* and George W4 Ourth; alsOt FovtaU* 
upon the ItouDdadcs of Another Wnrld, by Robert Dale Owen; 
and tha Ufo of John Brown* by Redpath*

GaiM keeptfortato a greend aesertmenlof liiwndio* 
Ifalon hooka, UlrltarJu, Spiritual UhltoruHil oto^oU. 1

Maren IT* J3w

ECLBCTio THTMO?A^^i^?ria»oAL ELECTRW1AM 

No. IT Tremont street, topj>oslte MuMum) Boston.
J®* He will give special attention to tbo care W sb forma 

of Aceto and Chronic Diseases.
THAYER & ELDRIDGE, •

FUBUsnEnff and wholesale bookbbllem, 
lit if 110 IRwhflt^hm tfnti. UWW, IfaH. ' ■

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
Vo publish one of the largest end best auorlnwnt* of Books 

far Agents and Canvassers to b" found In tbo United Suut 
and ■iwhyi bare on hand & full Bloch of Mlacellweoua Fu w» , 
ctUuDt *1 tow prlcei, . • .

Otalogura ofPubllc»ilon»mBlfed free to any add resi*
March IT. tr
M4B8H4LL’9 IMPHOVED AMD COMPOUND

M*asBTO-ELKoriitc machine,

I

and hearts in helping them. "The whple need not n 
physician, but they that aro sick;” and our beautiful 
gospel leaches us to go to those that nro sick.

The spiritual almospforo of this city Is good, for 
around the hearts of our friends it Is impregnated with 
tho fragrance of tbo other world, nnd spreads It in tho 
charities, kindnesses and love of this. Tboy have 
learned tbat It Is morn blessed to give and forgive than 
to receive, and that a cup of cold water, or a kind 
word, to a thirsty body. or. starving heart, is of more 
value limn rubies or precious stones, and (bal tho 
gold of heaven, In charity .g)vant Is belter than tbo 
gold of earth, and silver of wisdom better than tho 
Oliver of Peru.

In Syracuse intelligent but not large audiences as
sembled on tho stormy Sunday to licar mo say my 
say, la tbo little and lively town of Phenix many 
did hear, and oomo believed; and here, largo and In
telligent audiences greet mo, understand or appro- 
date our philosophy. Tbo cause prospers, and tho 
prospect brightens, and tbc angels rejoice over tbo 
hope of human redemption by the new religion in 
which they can take part. Wirdih Co. sb.

Ourcye. N. J".. Aprils. 1900, .

THOR medical AND DENTAL runroSES. It It p.rc 
JC trcnlsrly adopted for the treatment of all nervous die* 
eases and physical vn-aknetsea ' . . 1

ForsalebyOEonoE F. MADUULL Lowell Mass. . 
CHARLES II. OllOWELL Agent, a I B Bratlta streK ■.

Boston. st .Mank BL

MANWACTCntEK, ‘
And Whalmdo and Petal! Dealer In ,

CIGABS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,
Meerschaum Pipes, Ao.

125 JFanorer Snref, (Diamond Blocky Baffin*
IfarebSL ' ,

. N A T I O N A I# II O URI?, ’ ’
' DT OLIVER STACKPOLE, .

Corner of Blackstone and Cross Bit eats,, Haymarket 
Bqnftto, near Beaton and Maine Depot, Borton, . 
rf^f* Dugcapj taken to sad from Iho Seaton and Melua ' 

Depot rrcoor^b*rge, March 9).
------------- “ CLAYTON 4 ERABER* * -

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS* : .
, No New Friend Street, Boston* . 

(Went Wert Jfatfc to CWer* -
REPAIRING DONK AT SHORT NOTICE. .,

w, a. CL attox. '
March 17* If

OCTAVIUS KI&Gt

D. V. Him.

JOB PRINTING, ■ 

: or tTM*T rxacnimos,
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 

Al litis OA-C.

e Pt A WASHINGTON STREET, has Ilnars on hand 
every riricly dpurs anti /rub Eclectic and He;

tonic Drags and Medici sea vlildi ho will sell al wholesale 
or retail its low as can bo purchased nt any Blare lu Boston. * *

Dec, BL copfeno ,

A B. CHILD, M. D„ DENTIST, 
NG. IS TBEUONT STREET. BOSTON, HABA -. -

lbatlsanoilierca.se

